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PART 1 .
THE DERMATOSES OF THE PARAFFIN WORKERS 
OF THE SCOTTISH SHALE OIL 
INDUSTRY.
PART 1 .
THE dermatoses OF THE PARAFFIN WORKERS OF THE SCOTTISH SHALE
OIL INDUSTRY.
INTRODUCTORY.
This paper i s  based on the experience of over twenty-two 
years continuous p ra ct ic e  in the centre of the S co ttish  Shale 
Oil Industry, and on the r e s u lt s  obtained during the past 
three years in carrying out routine examinations at in te r v a ls
of three months of every workman employed in the Paraffin
Departments of the various Works in  which the r e f in in g  of
p ara ffin  i s  carried  out.
While the term "Paraffin Workers Cancer" has become a 
c la s s i c  one, i t  i s  not so gen era lly  known outside the shale  
aroa of the Lothians that those employed in  the P araffin  
Departments su ffer  from various w ell defined skin l e s io n s ,  
due e n t ir e ly  to  th e ir  working among and handling o i ly  p a ra ff in  
in  several of the stages  o f  the process of r e f in in g .  Thege 
skin con d itions  Can be tru ly  described as "Occupation 
Dermatoses", as they occur in approximately f i f t y  percent 
of the workmen engaged in  r e f in in g  p&raffin; the le s io n s  
appear in  a few weeks or months a fte r  beginning work in  
the P araffin  Departments and p e r s is t  to a greater or 
l o s s /
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l e s s  extent throughout the length  of employment as p ara ffin  
workers; they disappear (at le a s t  the l e s s  ohronio types)
In a short time a f te r  ceasing work among p araffin ;  the 
types are id e n t ic a l ly  the same in the workmen in  the various  
Oil Works in  which the process of re f in in g  p a ra ff in  i s  
carried  out, the only v a r ia t io n  being in the extent of the 
eruptions, due to  v a r ia t io n s  in the methods of working in  
the d if fe r e n t  Works. The skin le s io n s  invariab ly  conform 
to cer ta in  w ell defined typ es , they are most marked over the 
p arts  of  the body exposed to  contact with the p a ra ff in  
substances which the workmen have to handle in  the course 
of th e ir  employment.
For majiy years approximately two hundrod men have been 
employed in  the S c o t t is h  O il Industry in  the P araffin  
Departments of the various Works, and the skin le s io n s  
Incidental to  that occupation havo been uniformly constant
in  type and frequency throughout a period of f i f t y  years.
Later f u l l  d e t a i l s  w i l l  be given as to  the various conditions^  
th e ir  frequency and oirouE'stance^ which tend to  have a 
modifying in fluence on th e ir  prevalence.
Reference numbers in  p aren thesis  re fer  to  the sec t io n  
On Bihlingx,aphyu^h4 sih^  ch ron o log ica lly  and
W
3in  which I have given a short synopsis o f  the r.ore important 
a r t i c l e s ,  and e s p e c ia l ly  those in  connection with the 
S co tt ish  O il Industry.
'-oOo—
Occupation deriiatosks.
The skin le s io n s  duo to  contact with c i l y  p a ra ff in  
in  a crude or seni-^refined s ta te  may be described as  
conforming to the fo llow ing  types ,  of which One only or 
sever a i be found on the sarnie individual: -
1 . Occupation Comedones.
2. F o l l i c u l i t i s  and F o ll ic u la r  D erm atitis,
3 . Derm atitis Pustu lare.
4. D erm atitis Papulare. (Erythema Papulare).
5. Erythema Simplex.
6 . Derm atitis Erythematosa.
7. Epithelioma. (Paraffin  Workers Cancer).
These, which include a l l  forms o f  occupational eruptions  
not with in the S cottish  Shale Oil Industry, w i l l  be 
described under th e ir  various heads.
4.
1. Oooupatlen Comedones: -
Several derm atologists have noted the fa c t  that workers
in  p ara ffin  and petroleum may su ffer  from Comedones
assoc ia ted  with acne. When occurring in tar workers, t h i s
condition has been described as acne p io e a l i s  . The 
comedones occur in p arts  exposed to  contact with p ara ffin
products, e s p e c ia l ly  over the f lex u re s  of elbows, p o ster io r
aspects of elbows, upper aspects of shoulder jo in t s ,  and
Occasionally  over knees. Their o r ig in  i s  purely mechanical,
being due to  obstruction  of the sebaceous ducts with semi-
- s o l id  p a ra ff in  substances, or to  thickening of the
su p e r f ic ia l  la y ers  of the epidermis, causing obstruction
of d u cts . They are larger than comedones met with under
ordinary con d ition s , nore c lo s e ly  packed together , and
confined to  circumscribed areas, being most prevalent
on the anterior aspects of  the body and limbs. The outer
layers are pigmented and hardened. The comedones are e a s i ly
expressed, but i f  l e f t  unattended Eire apt to be followed by
the development o f  sebaceous concretions of a c y s t ic  nature,
which are most commonly found over the f lex u re s  of the elbows.
There i s  not the same tendency to  acne formation, as under
ordinary clroumstancos, p o ss ib ly  due to the fa c t  that the 
m a te r ia ls /
5.
m ater ia ls -ob stru ctin g  the ducts are s t e r i l e  and pr a c t ic a l ly  
a n t is e p t ic ,  and i t  i s  only a f te r  they have p e r s is te d  for  
lengthened periods that any tendency towards acne formation i s  
seen. They are not got in the usual s i tu a t io n s  in  which the 
ordinary type of comedoneais mot with. On ceasing work among
p araffin  substances they read ily  disappear i f  regularly  
expressed, and do not develop fu rth er , while they are apt 
to recur on resuming work. Their presence i s  not a ssoc ia ted  
with any form of systemic disturbance, such as dyspepsia, thus 
d iffe r in g  from an anomalous type described by Orocker and 
W etherill occurring mostly on the forehead. The fa c t s
stated  a l l  point to t h i s  condition  being occupational in  
Origin, This condition  has been noted in ten  in stan ces , or 
about f iv e  percent of the workmen engaged in the P araffin  
Department 8.
Plate 1 shows Comedones over f lexu re  of elbow 
Plate 2 shows a la te r  stage where comedones are accompanied by 
the formation of numerous sebaceous c y s t s  in same 
s itu a t io n .
References -  (16) Stelwagon, D iseases of the sk in , 190? page 975 
(lO; Crocker, Lancet, 1888, Vol2, page 8 l j ,  and 
W etherill. Ib id . I889, page I69, Cn 
Symmetrically Grouped Comedones.
6 .
2. F o l l i c u l i t i s  -  P e r l - f o l l l c u l i t i e  -  F o l l ic u la r  D erm atit is .
This i s  one of the most prevalent formo of skin l e s io n
occurring among p a ra ff in  workers, and though of l i t t l e  import
must be included. The condition  was f i r s t  recorded by Ogeton 
(2)in 1871 , and i l l u s t r a t io n s  were given  in th e  Edinburgh
Medical Journal of that year.
,F o l l i c u l i t i s  c o n s is t s  of d estru ction  of the h a irs  and hair  
f o l l i c l e s  as the r e su lt  o f  a mild inflammatory reaction  sot up 
by the action  of shale o i l s .  The f o l l i c l e s  become somewhat 
d ila ted  and are f i l l e d  with e p i t h e l ia l  debris  and d ir t ,  so that 
they appear as c lo s e ly  grouped c lu s te r s  of black p o in ts  over the 
parts a f f e c t e d . O ccasionally  a s l ig h t  p e r i - f o l l i c u l i t i a  
occurs, in  which the inflaromatory condition  extends to the 
surrounding sk in , which becomes s l i g h t ly  ra ised  above the re s t  
of the skin t i s s u e ,  and which u ltim ate ly  becomes somewhat 
indurated and thickened. The most common, s i t e s  are the backs 
of f in g ers  and hands, and to  a l e s s  degree on the forearms, 
the le g s  around the ankles, and the dorsal a sp ects  of t o e s  and 
f e e t ,  e s p e c ia l ly  on the l in e  of the extensor tendons of to e s .  
There i s  never any tendency towards suppuration or sloughing, 
the condition  p e r s is t in g  as described in d e f in i t e ly .  The usual 
appearance of dryness of the haiids, with c lu s te r s  of black  
p o in ts /
7.
p o in ts  On baoks of f in g e r s  and bands Is  very oh araoter istid  
am4ng ptcraffiu workers.
P late 3 shows the condition  on dorsal aspect hand.
P la tes  4 cund 5 shew simple f c l l i o u l i t i s  in  reg ion  of ank le . 
Plate 6 shows the same,of more ohronio duration, aoocmpanied 
by p e r i - f o l l i o u l i t i s .
References -  (2) Ogston A le x . , Edinburgh Medical Journal I871/2  
. Vol. 17. Page 544.
(4) Roberts, L, Liverpool Modioo-Ohirurgioal 
Journal 1893, Vol. 13 . Page 40*
( F o l l i c u l i t i s  P a r a f f in a l is  occurring in  a 
lamp boy on a Ship, ending as a p e r i -  
- f c l l i o u l i t i s ) .
(9) Shuohardt, Vclkmeunns Sarmnl. Klin. V&rtrage 
1885. No. 257, page 2212.
3. Derm atitis P u stu lare .
While th is  i s  not a very prevalent con d ition , i t s
occurrence as the re su lt  of contact with crude or semi^refinod  
p araffin  has been noted. Two types havo been observed, -
( a) One in which the condition i s  characterised  by the  
appearance of numorùus small p u stu les  over the anterior  
aspect of the body end lim bs, and
(b) One in  which the pustular eruption i s  due to  the 
breaking down of the ty p ic a l  papule,which, i s  the 
most prevalent form of occupational eruption.
(a) Primary Derm atitis P u s t u l a r e .
A widely d is tr ib u ted  pustu lar derm atitis  has been noted 
among youths beginning work in  the p ara ffin  departments. The 
pustu les  are small epidermic e le v a t io n s ,  f i l l e d  with pus, 
d istr ib u ted  over the body and lim bs. On th e ir  anterior asp ects .  
Each pustu le  i s  surrougdod by a very s l ig h t  -  in  degree and 
area -  inflammatory areola . This condition appears ^  be due 
t o /
0 .
oantacrt V lth  so a i-r« f in ed  n i ly  p a ra ff in , whioh se ts  up an 
acute i r r i t a t i o *  ô f  su p e r f ic ia l  layers  of epidermis with pus 
fo r te t ie n .  The ohamnel # f  eatranoe appears to be by the hair  
f o l l i c l e s ,  as gen era lly  a hair i s  found in  the centre of each 
p u stu le , This condition  corresponds with that desôribed by 
some w riters  as F o l l ic u la r  Pustular D erm atitis . I t  i s  most 
probable that , apart from ca r e le ssn ess  on the part of the  
youths a ffooted  in  allowing th e ir  c lo th in g  to  get saturated
W-ith o i ly  m ateria l, there i s  a:^dio syne racy towards the 
a o t itn  #f p a r a ff in  in  same of i t s  forms, causing one
Individual to be acu te ly  a ffec ted  while by far  the larger
proportion escapes.
Exceptionally , t h i s  condition  may occur among those handling 
the f in a l  products, such as burning o i l s .  I have seen a 
general pustu lar d erm atitis  over the whole of the anteris-r 
aspect of the body in  a boy engaged f i l l i n g  b a rre ls  with  
burning o i l .  Pustular Derm atitis rea d ily  disappears on 
removing the in d iv id u a l from h is  p articu lar  form of work,
Or On taking precautions as regards c l e a n l in e s s .  The tops of 
the p ustu les  dry and are shed as crus ts ,  without further  
return.
(B) Papulo>*Pustulo.
These occur as sm all pustu lar e lev a t io n s  on the s i t e s  of
papules/
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papules, the suppuration taking p lace  at the ap ica l part of  the 
papule. Aa a rule these  are not numerous, and are u su a lly  seen 
in conjunction with a papular eruption. They are ne^ t 
surrounded by an inflammatory areo la , and are due to  the 
breaking dov/  ^ of papules, e i th er  from a staphylo -  or 
gtrepto-cocoal in fe o t ie n ,  or to  the separation of a small 
neorctic  area from the centre of  the papule, a fter  which the  
papulo-pustule disappears.
P late 7 shews papulo-pustules accompanying papules.  
à» Papular D er m a tit is .-  Erythema Papulare.
Th|s i s  by far the most common type of skin le s io n  r:et with 
afcong the p a ra ff in  workers of the S co tt ish  Shale Oil Industry, 
between fo r ty  and f i f t y  percent- ©f the workers being a ffe c ted .  
The papules are known in  the trade as "Paraffin Plukes" and are 
moat ty p ic a l  s f  an occupation condition  both in  h is to ry  and 
d is tr ib u t io n .
The f i r s t  d escr ip tio n  of a papular eruption occurring among 
oilw©*rkers was given by A llen, in  American Journal of Medical 
Science l8é2  At la t e r  d ates , these have been described by
various w riters , Ogston 1671 Volkmann l 874
B e ll, 1876 (4)^ Kirk, 1903 Prosser White, 1915 and
others. For a synopsis of th ese  d esc r ip tio » a , see se c tio n  
On/
1 0 .
ôn Bibliography, which fo llow s la t e r ,
Papular D erm atitis c o n s is ts  of an eruption of small rounded 
elev a t io n s  of a reddish colour, varying in s iz e  fro# that of a 
small peppercorn to  that of a small pea. They correspond in  
every way to  the ty p ic a l  primary le s io n  described as a papule, 
being s o l id ,  s u p e r f ic ia l ,  rounded in  shape, and containing no 
f lu id .  As a ru le , the tops are convex, but occasion a lly  there  
i s  apparent a minute centra l depression , from whioh a t in y  
th read -like  core can be expressed or romôved, and whioh 
corresponds to  anecrosod hair f o l l i c l e  or sweat duct. Several 
of the p la te s  i l l u s t r a t in g  papular conditions in  the l e s s  
advanced stages  show the um bilicated appearance of tops of 
papules.
I have seen in a very few in stances  small, so f t  papules with
tiny,horny excrescences on top s, giving the appearance of 
diminutive outaneous horns, such being s itu a te d  on scrotum. 
Plate 14 showing a f l a t  papule on the scrotum, a lso  shows a 
tiny  papule of t h i s  d escr ip tio n , but t h i s ,  on account of i t s  
Very Small s i z e ,  i s  not e a s i ly  i l lu s t r a t e d .
The entrance of ir r i t a n t  to  the s u p e r f ic ia l  la y e rs  of the skin  
appears to be most commonly through the sweat ducts, but very  
frequently the hair f o l l i c l e s  are involved, in which case they  
occupy the centra l p o s it io n  in  a papule. The workmen a ffec ted  
t r y /
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try  to  p i  ok out or ©xpreas t h i s  centra l core, a fter  which the 
papule h e a ls .  There is  as a ru le no inflammatory areola  
around the ty p ic a l  papule. The papular eruption d i f f e r s  from 
other lich e n o id  eruptions, in that there i s  no itch in g  or 
i r r i t a t io n ,  the papules do not tend to  co a lesce , and as a rule  
heal spontaneously. Ogston stated  that chronic subjects  
suffered from s le e p le s sn e s s ,  lo s s  of weight, fou l tongue, and 
Other c o n s t itu t io n a l  d isturbances, due to the i r r i t a t io n  and 
pain of the sk in , but present-day experience d i f f e r s  from th is  
d escr ip tio n , as the eruptions cause no inconvenience from 
i r r i t a t io n  and itc h in g ,  and I have never seen marks of
scratching over the a f fe c te d  p a r ts ,  while there i s  cer ta in ly  no
/
systemic disturbance. I t  hasbeen frequently  noted during the
I
routine examinations of the workmen that the s i t e s  of papules  
vary from time to  tim e, and that between the examinations some 
have healed and others have appeared in d if fer e n t  s i tu a t io n s .
The papules may be present s in g ly  or in two's or th r e e ’s 
(Plate 7 ) ,  or in lajgor numbers u n t i l  there may be a d iffu se  
eruption of d iscr e te  papules (P late 8 ) .  As already sta ted ,  
between fo r ty  and f i f t y  pei/cent. of the workmen are a ffec ted  
With t h i s  type of eruption, and b r ie f ly  at t h i s  stage i t  may 
be said that of those a ffec ted  approximately f i f t y  percent, 
shew/
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show not more than three or four papules, f o r t y - f iv e  per/cent-
/
have a l im ited  extent of eruption confined to a small area, and 
f iv e  per/cent-have a d if fu se  eruption (Full d e t a i l s  and 
f igures  w-ill be given under d escr ip tion  of routine examinations) 
The d is tr ib u t io n  of the papular eruption i s  very ty p ic a l .  In
the great majority of cases i t  i s  confined to  forearms, and as 
a ru le  i s  most pronounced ovor the ulnar a sp ects , though i t  i s  
also prevalent over anterior and p o ster io r  a sp ec ts ,  around 
wrists and on baoks of hands. Less frequently a few papules 
are present on the shoulders, le g s  and dorsal aspects of f e e t .
In old-standing oases they are seen over lower th ird s  of arms 
and around elbow j o in t s ,  and occa s io n a lly  on anterior aspects  
of body, th ig h s ,  and on face and neck. The palms of the hands 
and so le s  of the fe e t  are never a ffec ted . Approximately 
seven ty -five  pepkent.of those a ffe c ted  have eruption on
I
hands and arms only, twenty percent-have both arms and le g s
a ffec ted , and about f iv e  percent*have some eruption on the
body, as w ell as e ith er  arms or le g s .  The most ty p ic a l
/
p o s it io n  in  which the papular^eruption i s  found i s  over the 
ulnar aspect of forearms, t h i s  being the part most in contact  
with the p a ra ff in  in  i t s  sem i-refined  s ta te .  (The method ac 
■working i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  la t e r ) .
On/
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On two oooasi^nsyL I havefeeen papuloa on the sorotum (Plate 14)* 
The e a r l ie d t  appoaranoe of papules a f te r  men begin work in  
Paraffin  Sheds occurs in  from ten to  tv/elve day a, and they  
may p e r s is t  throughout the duration of employment. They 
disappear a few Weeks a f te r  ceasing work among the semi-rofinod  
p araffin . P la te s  8 , 9 , and 10 show the ty p ic a l  eruption  
•n the ulnar aspects of forearms, P late 11 shows eruption on 
ulnar aspect of elbow, and P la te s  12 and 13 show papular 
eruption on le g s .
Occasionally in o ld -standing  cases the papules instead  of 
healing assume a warty appearance, due to  p r o l i f e r a t io n  of  
su p e r f ic ia l  la y ers  of epidermis, and to  growth of connective  
t is su e  c e l l s ,  forming sca ly  warts, at f i r s t  s o f t ,  but 
gradually becoming harder and more indurated, with a covering  
of dry sc a le s  which are read ily  detached. This warty appear- 
»-anoe i s  of a permanent nature. ( i l lu s t r a t e d  by p la te s  15 
and 16).
In the most chronic typ es of t h is  cond ition  of warty papule^  
there i s  o cca sio n a lly  a tendency to  increase in  s iz e ,  
accompanied by the form ation of a cen tra l n ecro tic  area,
whioh may separate and be followed u lt im a te ly  by the  
disappearance of the warty growth, with atrophy of the skin
t is s u e  and the fo n m tio n  of a soar. This con d ition  i s  
w e ll /
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v/ell i l lu s t r a t e d  by p la te s  17 and. 18. These more ohronio 
types are as a rule assoc ia ted  with an o ld -standing  indulation  
of skin, due to  ohronio erythematous d erm atitis .  As a s t i l l  
more advanced stage of the condition  described, the warty 
papule, in stead  of disappearing, grows u n t i l  i t  assumes the 
characters of a epitheliornatous growth, with the usual c l i n i c a l  
and p a th o lo g ica l fea tu res  of that condition . P la te s  19 and 
20 show large warty growths with centra l neorotio  areas in
what might be termed the stage proceeding malignancy.
4 . Erythema Simple*.
This c o n s is t s  of a mild hyporaemia, in  which the redness
i s  d is tr ib u ted  uniformly over the parts  a ffe c ted . The f i r s t  
appearance i s  a s l ig h t  b lush, fo llow ed by a greater degree of  
redness, which in the early  stages disappears on pressure, to  
reappear when pressure i s  withdrawn. Thishyperaemia i s  
almost always l im ited  to  the forearms, which show a generalised  
redness, there being no "patchiness" in i t s  appearance. In  
exceptional in stances a s l ig h t  degree has b ee71 seen on the 
fee t  (Plate 21) . Associated with the increase in colour i s  
a marked dryness of the skin. In the la te r  stages there i s  
a tendency for the erythema to  become s l i g h t ly  purplish  and 
to remain on pressure, the pigmentation %*f the skin being  
permanent. This condition  may p e r s is t  for years vVithout 
a lt e r a t io n /
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a lteraticm . In a d d it io n ,-th ere  is a oca lineas of the arma, in  
which the s u p o r i ic ia l  c o l l s  of epidermis are read ily  rubbed o ff  
in  f in e  s c a le s .  There i s  frequently  seen a shiny or lu stro u s  
condition of skin, g iv in g  the arms a p o lish ed  appearance. There 
i s  never at any time any tendency to  moistnesa or exudation, 
and seldom are there any su bjective  symptoms, such as itch in g  
or ir r i t a t io n  along with the erythema. This type of le s io n  
frequently e x i s t s  alone without the presence of other form of  
occupation eruption, and i s  somewhat prevalent among the 
p araffin  workers. In i t s e l f  i t  i s  of l i t t l e  importance, other 
than that i t  may gradually ,over the course of years, develop 
into a derm atitis  erythematosa. A marked th inning of the 
subcutaneous layer of adipose t i s s u e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  over forearms, 
has been observed a fter  the p ers is ten ce  of erythema for a long 
period.
The condition has been Seem among workers with f in a l  products  
of d i s t i l l a t i o n  of sha le , such as burning o i l s ,  re fin ed  wax, 
p e tr o l ,  e t c . ,  but more commonly those men show dryness of  arms, 
with very l i t t l e  reddening Or erythema. A p e tr o l  derm atitis  
has been described, s im ilar to burn of f i r s t  and second
degrees, with v e se io a t io n , e tc . Page, G.B., Surgeon R.N.
P raotit lon sr  1918, Vol. 100, page 451.
P late 22 shows the shiny appearance of skin referred  to above.
In /
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In ono instance only, both, forearme-showod numercua c ircu la r  
patches 01 hyporaemia, of a purplish  red colour, Varying in  
aizo I’rc®. a sixpenny p iec e  to  that of a s h i l l i n g .  There was 
no induration or exudation, the patches were q u i t e ,d iscre te  
with no tendency to co a lesce . The redness did not fu l ly  
disappear on pressure, there being s l ig h t  permanent pigmentation  
The condition  was unaccompanied by c o n s t itu t io n a l  symptoms, 
and no history, of any condition  to which i t  might be a ttr ibu ted  
was got;. Being the only ease of i t s  kind seen, and varying so 
Eiuch from the ty p ic a l  occupational erythema, I do not consider  
that t h i s  can be included as an erythema of o'^cupational 
character.
6. Derm atitis Erythematosa.
This i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a derm atitis  venenata- of a sub-acute 
or chroni® typo, due to  the ir r i ta n t  action  of sem i-refined  
paraffin  on the t i s s u e s  of the skin prolonged over a 
lengthened period, for  years in p r a c t ic a l ly  every instance.
I t  represents a further extension  of erythema, in  which the 
congestion gradually merges in to  a ohronio inflammation of  
the various layers  of the epidermis and c u t is  vera, fo llow ed  
by induration, and, in  the most advanced s ta g e s ,  by p a r t ia l  or 
complete destruction  of small areas of the skin in  the 
a ffec ted  p arts .
In /
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In the f i r e t  s ta g es ,  the le s io n  c o n s is t s  of d u ll  rod
erythematous patches d is tr ib u ted  irreg u la r ly  over the
anterior asp ects  of forearms, e ith e r  broadly l in e a r  or
roughly c ircu la r  in  shape, and described by Ogston as a
( 2)honeycombed appearance of skin ’ They are s l i g h t ly  ra ised
above the surface of tho sk in , are vary dry and somewhat 
sca ly . At f i r s t  the condition i s  l im ited  to small areas, 
but, as i t  becomes more old standing, invo lves larger areas, 
tho v/hole surface of the for oar ms being frequently  a ffe c ted  
(Plate 23), Associated with t h i s  erythematous cond ition , 
there i s  u su a lly  pigmentation occurring in small patches over 
tho parts involved.
This erythematous stage may p e r s is t  for long periods without 
further change, or h ea lin g  may take p lace , the redness 
disappearing, being replaced by some induration 01 tho 
su p e r f ic ia l  la y ers  of the skin , with a c h a r a c te r is t ic  dry 
sc a lin e ss  which i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  permanent.
Frequently the erythematous dorm atitis  progrosses so that 
the deeper lay  or s of tli© skin are in f i l t r a t e d ,  and aa tho 
inflaromatory process subsides, small patches of atrophied  
skin, white in  colour, appear, or there may be soar 
formation, according to  the depth of tho inflammatory changes. 
There/
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Thero id frequontly  a  tencLemoy t o  th e  formation Of small 
f l a t  sca ly  warts, u su a lly  oval or c ircu lar in  shape. In 
advanced oases , tho whole surface of the forearm appears 
indurated, hard and thickened, g iv in g  a tanned leathery  
appearance. (Plate l 6 ) ,
In some few instances the scaly  warts have been ©bserved to  
show signs of p r o l i f e r a t io n  of the e p i t h e l ia l  la y ers  with more 
rapid growth. This condition has been described by Volkmann 
B a ll  SohTirdart 5^ )  ^ Heldingafeldt and others,
summaries of d escr ip tio n s  being given under Bibliography  
Section.
T h ese  soaly warty nodules are very ty p ic a l  of o ld-standing
derm atitis  due to  occupation, and must not bo confused with
ordinary simple c a l l o s i t i e s  and papillom ata which are
sometimes seen on the hands of workmen, and which are common
among ploughmen, b r ick la y ers ,  e tc .  T^hen occurring among
paraffinghed workmen, th e se , i f  injured by abrasion or 
/
mechanical damage, are apt to become ir r i ta te d  and undergo 
CPCoosSive e p i t h e l ia l  p r o l i f e r a t io n ,  with subsequent growth 
in  aize^
I
Th^advanoed condition  of derm atitis  may p e r s is t  for  many
years or for  a l i f e t im e ,  with permanent roughness and 
w artiness/
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wartiness ox skin and a ohronio doaquamativo progosa going on. 
Tho tendency towards the formation of wart a may p e r s is t  long  
a fter  workmen have, coased to work in p a ra ff in  departments and 
have not been further exposod'-to causes of i r r i t a t io n .
The permanency may be i l lu s t r a t e d  by the case of a workman 
who was injured f i f t e e n  years ago sO much that ho .has never 
been able to  return to  work. This man s t i l l  su ffer s  from a 
ohronio d erm atitis , with dryness and eo a lin ess  of skin, with a 
tendency to formation Of warts which occas ion a lly  assume an 
excess ive  degree of p r o l i f e r a t io n  approaching malignancy, 
n e c e ss ita t in g  th e ir  removal at in te r v a ls .
Chronic derm atitis  aa described above u su a lly  o o -e x io ts  with 
old-standing papular d erm atitis , in  which the papules are ox
the indurated type, being hard and sca ly . Thus in  an advanced
stsige, the forearms show pigmented patches, small white areas
of atrophied sk in , soars, scaly  warts and indurated papules.
This i s  w ell i l lu s t r a t e d  by p la te s  24 to 2c.
The d is tr ib u t io n  of erythematous derm atitis  i s  confined s o le ly  
to parts in  contact with p a ra ff in  substances. The forearms 
p r in c ip a lly  are a f fe c te d , e ith er  in  p a r t s (e s p e c ia l ly  over 
ulnar aspects)  or gen era lly .
In advanced cases , the lower th ir d s  or halves of arms are 
usua lly  a lso  a ffec ted . O ccasionally the dorsi of fe e t  show 
the cond ition  to  a s l ig h t  degree, but there has not been seen 
the same aniount of induration, the fee t  being b etter  protected ,  
The/
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The pal»3 of hands may show a s l ig h t  tendenny towards 
e x fo l ia t io n  of the epidermis, which.'be comes thickened and 
f is su r e d , as a re su lt  of the d erm atitis .
The erythematous d erm atitis  o f  p a ra ff in  workers d i f f e r s  from 
other forms of d erm atitis  venenata, in  that thero i s  never any 
tendency towards m oistness of surface. There i s  never 
v e s io u la t io n  or any formation of b u lla e , the general tendency 
being to assume a chronic course, and induration i s  of  
frequent occurrence. Dryness of the a f fe c te d  p arts  i s  the 
feature of p araffin  workers* d erm a tit is ,  but an occasional s l ig h t  
excoriation  of scar t i s s u e ,  froi-L injury or c l ir :a tio  con d ition s ,  
r.ay be seen. While a considerable proportion o f  the older  
workren show evidence of healed, or o ld -standing  d e r m a t it is , 
the condition  has beooi/e l e s s  evident in recent years, and i s  
p r a c t ic a l ly  confined to  those who have been p a ra ff in  workers 
for years, the recent employees being free frow t h i s  type of 
skin le s io n ,
7 . Epithelioma (Paraffin  Workers" Canoer).
Epitheliom a, occurring arxong p a ra ffin  and tar workers, was 
f i r s t  described by Volknann and at la te r  d ates by o th ers ,
while cases from S co ttish  O il Works were shown as early  as 1879 
and subsequently. Soo d e ta ile d  l i s t  in  B ibliography S ection ,  
Epitheliom a/
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Epitheliôixa aà aoon among tho p a ra ff in  workers of tho 
Scottish  Oil Industry may he defined as an e p i t h e l ia l  growth,
followed by u lc e r a t io n  and n ecros is  of t i s s u e ,  having i t s  
orig in  in  the e p i t h e l ia l  layers  of a wart or papule. This 
condition  occurs in workren about or over middle l i f e  who 
have been p ara ffin  workers for long periods. It u su a lly  
arisQS fror the sca ly  warts 'which form as a r e su lt  of the 
chronic dorr at i t  i s  already described , or from an old papule, 
esp e c ia l ly  of the indurated type. The Warts or papules g iv in g  
r i s e  to  t h i s  le s io n  have as a general ru le  e x is te d  for a 
number of years in  a benign form, u n t i l  the e p i t h e l ia l  
covering begins to  p r o l i f e r a te  r.ore rapid ly , with increasing  
gro.vth of the primary le s io n ,  u n t i l  the characters of  
malignancy develop.
In the ear ly  stages of the degeneration the naked-'eye
appearances vary according to  the primary cond ition , so a
short o u tlin e  of the development fror a wart and a papule
may conveniently be described -
1A). Arising: from sca ly  v/art. In the benign cond ition
the 'wart i s  somewhat oval or c ir c u la r ,  about the s iz e  of a
sixpence. It  i s  covered by small sc a le s  which are rea d ily
removable, leav ing  a somewhat indurated base. The wart does 
n o t/
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not protrade, to  any extent above the l e v e l  ôi eurtounding 
opiderr.-.ia. As the epithelium u n d erg o es ,p ro lifera t io n , the 
vvart increases  in area and a lso  become a m ore'raised  above the  
le v e l  01 surrounding skin , u n t i l  i t  gradually assumes'the s iz e  
of half-a-orovm in area, ra ised  about quarter of an inch or 
more above the- surface , and covered with th ick  horny sc a lo s .  On 
reaching t h i s  siZe, there i s  a tendency for the formation of 
f i s s u r e s ,  or abrasions of the su rface , from whioh a serous 
f lu id  exudes, causing crusting  of the surface. The crusts  
are rea d ily  removed by any a ligh t in jury, but ro-form. This 
appearance p e r s i s t s  for some months, the area gradually  
increasing u n t i l  the in cru sta t io n  and warty covering of the 
groi,vth eventu ally  slOugh and disappear, leav ing  a su p e r f ic ia l  
u lc e r ,  from which aero-sanguineous f lu id  exudes. Bubsequent 
growth of u lcer  in  depth and s ize  takes p lace slowly.
(b) Arising: from a papula. An indurated papule has been 
already described as occurring in  old  standing erythematous 
derm atitis . The papule as a ru le  p e r s i s t s  in t h i s  benign form 
for many years. A cen tra l n ecro tic  area may form,accompanied 
by the gradual growth Of the primary le s io n .  As the papule 
grows in s i z e ,  the n ecro tic  area may be separated, followed by 
the healing  of the papule. On the other hand, a fte r  
separation /
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separation of the slough, i t  may grow u n t i l  i t  assumed muoh
larger proportions than formerly, the growth hairing a cen tra l
u lc e r ,  surrounded by indurated edges. The growth of the uloer
extends p er ip h era lly  and a lso  in  depth, the edges being indur-
-ated  and undermined, u n t i l  a l l  trace  of e le v a t io n  of t i s s u e
above the l e v e l  o f  the surrounding skin d is  appears, do that, a
large Open uloer i s  formed, with a base Of red angry^-d-OOking
granulation t i s s u e ,  b leeding p rofu se ly  on the s l ig h t e s t  touch.
This condition  i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  by P la te  29. P la te  29A shows
what' might be termed c l i n i c a l l y  the t r a n s i t io n  Stage from a
elmple to a malignant condition* The p late shows a large
centra l horhy slOugh and the form ation Of an u lcer  tending to
epread rap id ly , and therefore to  a l l  c l i n i c a l  appearances
an ear ly  malignant condition .
%en the growth i s  s itu a ted  on the scrotum ,there i s ,a S  6,
ru le , in  the u lc e r a t iv e  s ta g es ,  an overgrowth o f  e p i t h e l ia l
tiBguB--foTtoingJLar^,_.Tmsô3^pTotTudlng--aboUe the surrounding
- su rface , g iv in g  the appearance of a cauliflx3:wdr^^e%crGwance,
and being very vascu lar , they b leed  p ro fu se ly . U ltim ately  the
lymphatic glands are involved in  t h i s  excrescence,so  thatuJn.. 
the la t e s t  stages the whole inguinal region  i s  invaded by a 
large u lcera tin g  caul i f  low er -l ik e  mass* P la te  3IA shown an 
epitheliom a of scrotum recurring a fter  e x c is io n  Of part of  
scrotum and right t e s t i c l e  for a sim ilar cond ition . Oaee 
Ho. 41, page 29,
C l in ic a l ly ,  the epitheliom atous growth, ad occurring in  the 
S cottish  O il Trade, d i f f e r s  in  no respect from that gen era lly
described in  t e x t -books ,v/hi l 0 m icroscop ica lly  i t  shows the 
same p r o l i f e r a t io n  of e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  forming c e l l - n e s t s ,  
with i n f i l t r a t i o n  Of the -Aiux^inding ^nd d m ^
as a _typic.al._ epiijih^ldjoma^
The/
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Tha malignancy for a long time i s  not great, a feature which 
Jao noted by Longrmir in I883 in an address describ ing
occurrence of ep itheliom ata among oilworkars in the pioneer 
Oil Work of the S c o tt ish  Shale O il Industry. The lymphatic 
glands do not become involved t i l l  a la t e  stage , but t h i s  
varies  according to  the s i tu a t io n ,  the glands being involved  
ear lier  when the le s io n  i s  s itu a ted  on the scrotum than when 
the s i t e  i s  on arm or forearm. The most common s itu a t io n  is  
on back of hand or on lower th ird  of forearm, but i t  a lso  
Occurs on scrotum, and i t  has been soon on fa co , at outer and 
inner angles of e y e l id s ,  in which la t t e r  case the features  
of a rodent u lcer are assumed, as i l lu s t r a t e d  by P la te s  3  ^
and 31»
A p o i# t of importance in  connection with the occurrence of 
p araffin  workers* epitheliom a is  th a t , w hile the various forms of 
d erm atitis and other skin  le s io n s  described  under headings one 
to  f iv e  are only got among the actu a l workers in  or about 
p a ra ffin  departments (crude or re fin in g  departments)^ oases Of 
apitholiom a have in the paat been more prevalen t among workmen
in  other p a rts of the various O il Works, and under con d ition s  
in which there may be no actual prolonged contact w ith, or 
handling o f , o i l ,  in  any of the stages from the crude to  
th e /
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the 0omi-»oiinQd and ultim ate products. It has occurred in  
eetortmen, labourers, and otillm on, none of whom come into  
guoh c lo se  contact with the products of ahale, in  the various  
stages of d i& t i l la t io n  and refinement. In these  men the 
epithallomatoua growth does not a r ise  from a previously  
e x is t in g  condition  due to the action  of p a ra ff in , such as a 
papule or wart as already described , but gen era lly  begins as a 
reddish pea-shaped nodule, in  whioh the ty p ic a l  " ce ll -n ests"  
are present p r a c t ic a l ly  from the onset, or on the s i t e  of an 
ordinary simple papillomatous wart or mole, or small cy s t .
There i s  the usual e p i t h e l ia l  p r o l i f e r a t io n ,  accompanied la te r  
by the degenerative changes a sso c ia ted  with an epitheliom atous  
growth. The primary le s io n  in creases in s iz e ,  followed  
by the usual in cr u sta t io n , f i s s u r in g ,  and u ltim ate  breaking-down 
Of the growth, forming an u lcer . This u lcer  gradually increases  
in s iz e ,  shows indurated and undermined edges, and discharges  
a aero-sanguineCUB f lu id .  U ltim ately  the lymphatic glands are 
involved. The subsequent progress d i f f e r s  in no way from that  
of a ty p ic a l  ep itheliom a, the c l i n i c a l  and p a th o lo g ica l  
appearances of which are w ell  known. The epithelioma; which 
occur in o i l  workers and labourers, as d is t in g u ish ed  from 
p araffin  workers, without any primary condition  of d erm a tit is ,  
are as a ru le  found among those men such as retortmen, 
labourers/
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labourers, and s t i l l ïa en , v/ho come in to  contact with aeh, coke 
dust or other g r i t t y  m ateria l. The soroturr. i s  most frequently  
the s i t e  of ouch le o io n o , th is  being due to the d i f f i c u l t y  of 
ensuring c le a n lin e s s  of th i s  region.
The terms "Paraffin Workers'Cancer" and "Paraffin Workers 
Epithelioma" have for a. considerable time been used in a much 
wider sense than at f i r s t ,  when the condition  was described  
as duo to  the contact with p a ra ff in  substances. At the 
present time, i t  i s  applied to  a l l  forms of cancer a r is in g  in  
connection with occupational con d itions , and a more applicab le  
d escrip tion  "would be "Occupational Oanoer".
In exaraining the records of Edinburgh Royal Infirmary for  the 
past twenty-two years , numerous oases have been recorded as 
paraffin  oanoer among railway workers, dock labourers, masons, 
chimney sweeps, glaasmakors, enginomen, e t c . ,  in  none of whom 
was the condition  l ik e l y  to  have been due to  p a ra ff in .
The Workmen’s Oon^enaation Act of 19O6 , in which p a ra ff in  
workers'epithelioma was included as a trades d ise a se ,  was not 
made applicable to  the S co tt ish  O il Industry t i l l  1920, but 
Sinoo 1914  compensation on the same sca le  as under that Act 
has been paid to  those a f fe c t  ad, e:c g ra t ia .  There i s  thus  
Since 1914  a record of oases of t h i s  condition .
After/
-Aïtor a caxeitil search through tho records of p a t ie n ts  of  
Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, bo two on January 1st  IgOO and 
Deoembor 31st 1921, in volv ing  the scrutiny of two hundred 
and forty  thousand admissions, to  that in s t i t u t io n ,  I have 
made a complete l i s t  of cases that-have occurred since 1 900 , 
in addition  to  v er ify in g  the l i s t s  of oases recorded by thg 
employers. This information, along with my experience over 
the past twenty-two years, ensures the accuracy of the 
complete l i s t  of cases that have occurred s in ce  1900. I have 
d eta iled  these under two heads, "Paraffin Workers" and "Oil 
Workers or Labourers", g iv in g  ages, s itu a t io n  of the le s io n ,  
and resu lt  as far as could be ascerta in ed , with the date of  
admission to  Royal Infirmary.
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T.TRT O f  CASES O f  PARAFFIN WORKERS EPITHELIOMA between 
--------- 2TÀNUARY lat"~Ï9Ô0 and DECEMBER l i s t  1921.
In address column:-














Up h a l l .
West Calder.
(a) ^11 Workers and Labourers:-
No.
I n i t ­
i a l s  .
Add­
re ss  . Occupation
Admitted
to Royal 
In fy .or  
reported.
S ite  of 
Lesion. R e su lt .
1 M.R. A. 55 Labour or 24/1/qo Scrotum Excised,
2 W.D. U. 47 Labourer 25/11/00 Scrotum Excised.
3 M.8 . w. 54 Labourer 30/11/01 Nose Excised
J.8 . Ü. 52 Stillm an 15/10/03 Scrotum Excised.
5 P.B. 0. 65 Labourer 8 /5 /0 4 Scrotum Excised.
6. J.C. A. 39 Labourer 1 9 /9 /0 4 Scrotum E xcised .
7 . J.O. u. 57 Labourer 8 /1 0 /0 4 Auricle Cur ed .
8 W.P. A. 63 Engineman 10 /11 /04 Nose Cured.
9 P. A. B. 60 Labourer 12/6 /05 Scrotum R elieved .
10 H.T. w. 70 Labourer 27/6 /06 Scrotum R elieved .
11 F.G. A. 56 Stillman 17/10/07 Scrotum Died'.
12 T.M. Pu. 37 Labourer 15/ 6/08 Forearm Scraped.
13 J.F . 0 . 45 Labourer 10/ 10/08 Scrotum
14 J.F, u. 70 Labourer 16/11/08 Scrotum, et c .E xcised .
15 T.P. A. 73 Ammonia
Maker 31/5 /05 Scrotum Excised.
16 A.O. u. 53 Oil Refiner 31 /I/IO Arm Amputated.
17 J.M. A, 67 O il Worker! 25/ 1/ Î 0 Scrotum Excised.
18 P.M. B. 44 Coal Trimmer31/5/10 P o p l i t e a l ( Amputated.
Space. )
19 P.N. B. 55 Stillm an, 1 /1 /10 Scrotum Died.20 J.F. N. 41 Re tortman 5/11 /10 Scrotum Excised.21 J . 8 . A. 58 Labourer 26/11/10 Lip Removed.
22 F.Ô. N. 79 Labourer 13/6 /11 Hand Relieved.W.D. U. 73 O il Refiner 27/ 6/11 Arm Scraped.
J.R. U. Labourer 22/ 8/11 Scr otum Excised.W.W. Pu. 66 Labourer 21/8 /11 Scrotum Excised.26 J.C. U. 63 Stillm an 13/11/1: Pace Excised.
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( a ) O i l  Workers  and L a b o u r e r s  ( C o n t ’d ) :  -
No.
In it  - 




. Yrs , Occupation.
Admitted 
to Royal 
In fy . or 
reported.
S ite  of 
Lesion. R e s u lt .
27 P.M. Ph. 53 Labourer 4 /5 /1 2 Scrotum Excised.
28 A.O. U. 50 Labourer 22/ 5 /1 2 SorotUTA, ( Excised.
e tc .  )
29 T.O. w. 60 P la te la y er 17 / 4 /1 5 Scrotum E x cise ! .
30 W.D. U. 49 Labourer 24 / 1 /1 4 Hand E x c ised .
31 J.M. B. 60 Oilworker 24/ 4 /1 4 Scrotum Excised.
32 F.H. U. 42 St illman 1 4 / 5 /1 4 Scrotum Excised.
33 F.8. Ph. 54 Oilworker 17 / 8 /1 4 Scrotum Excised.
34 R.N. B. 65 Labourer 5 / 5 /1 5 Hand Amput at ed.
35 D.D. w. 50 Labourer 17 / 7 /1 5 Anus & (
Glands.) Died.
36 W.M. B. 61 Shale Breaker 25/ 2 /17 Ear and (
Glands ) Cured.
37 J.P. U. 53 O il Refiner 5 / 1 1 /1 7 Scrotum Excised.
38 D.M. U. 73 Labourer 7 /1 /15 Hand R elieved.
39 J.P. B. 74 Emptying Oil(
Tanks. ) 24/1/18 Scrotum,etc. Died.
40 J.P . B. 54 Stillm an 26/5/18 Wrist
41 A.D. u. 53 Retortman 1 6 / 5 /1 8 Scrotum,e bo. Recurred
J.L. U. 63 Labourer .29/ 1 1 /1 3 Jaw Excised.
J.G. U. 73 Sweating Shedv
Man. ) 2 / 3 /1 9 Foreonm Cured.
44 a.H. Ph. 52 Oilworker 24 / 6 /1 9 Scrotum Excised.
45 M . G . A. 39 Labourer 24/ 5 /2 0 Scrotum Excised,
46 W.C. A. 54 Labourer 4 / 7 /2 1 Scrotum Excised.
(B) Paraffin  Pressmen (Green Shed Wnr>er«')î







ft tt 19 / 1 2 /1 32/ 10 /11
Hand
Elbow
Amput at ed .
54c  c J . S. u. ft If 5 / 11 /11 Face Recurred.55C C D. A. 0. Ï3 ft n Juno.1513 Arm Apt ‘ d . Died.J . W. B. 53 ft ft 9 / 6 /15 Scrotum Died.
5% J.O. A . 52 ft ft 1 / 6 /1 5 Groin Died.58 G . M . A . 52 It It 1 1 / 5 /1 6 Neck Excised.
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(b ) Par a l l  in  Pressmen (Gro->n Sh.ed V'oflcora) /C o n t ’l / .
Ho.
I n i t ­
i a l s .
Ada— 




to  Royal 
Infy. or 
reported.
S ite  of  
Lesion. R e s u lt .
59 A.M. U. 45 Paraf. Sheds. 27/7 /17 Arm Anput at ed.
60 J .J . A. 77 It u 7 /1 /18 Ear 3ured.
61 D.A. A. 64 tt tt 21/3 /15 Hand I . 8 . 0 . A.
62 R.W. Pu. 68 tt It
(Engineer) ' O ct.1520 For 0 arm. Cured.
63 H;M. Pu. 62 Paraf. Sheds ( , ,
(Engineer) )  24/4/15 Scrotum Cured,
64 R.HcL A. 6l P araf. Sheds Excised
(Enadnoer i 7 /5 /1 9 Arm I . 8 . 0 . A.
65 A.G. Pu, 48 Paraf. Sheds 2 0 /l/ lG Arm
In a l l ,  s ix ty -fivQ  cases  of p ara ffin  epitheliom a have 
ocourred during the twenty-two years prior to  3 l3 t  D oor ,,1921, 
and as far as p o ss ib le  tho d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  between p a ra ff in  
pressmen, (Green Shbd Workers) has been made, though i t  may be 
that some of those designated oilv/orkers and labourers may 
actually  have been p a ra ff in  shed workmen.
In the O il Works comprised un lor S co tt ish  O ils ,  L td . , there  
have been employed approximately f iv e  thousand workmen annually 
for many years, t h i s  number including Oilworkors, labourers, 
retortmen and a l l  forms of labour necessary in  the 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  of shale and the r e f in in g  of i t s  products. It  
w ill  thus be apparent that the cancer incidence i s  not h igh, 
being approximately one and a h a lf  per cent in  twonty-two years,  
or under O.lfo per annum.
This l i s t  includes s ix  s t illm on  or o i l  boilormen, a point  
which/
Which w i l l  be commented on when con sid er in g .th e  a e t io lo g y .
On© Sweating Shed man only i s  included, t h i s  being the only  
instance In which a worker in  p a ra ff in  r e f in in g  departments has 
bean so a f fe c ted .
Nineteen cases have occurred in  the same period  among those  
d e f in i t e ly  known to  have been employed in  Green Sheds( P araffin  
Sheds or Crude P araffin  Departments) and as already s ta ted ,  
there were approximately two hundred men thus employed annually 
by S co tt ish  O ils ,  L td ., during those years. The incidence of 
th i s  condition  among these  workers i s  thus per annum
approximately.
The ages of tho cases recorded vary from 37 to  79 years.
Three were under fo r ty  years of  age.
Thirteen were between forty-one and f i f t y  years.
Twenty-six were, between f i f t y - o n e  and si:cty years.
S ixteen were between six ty -one  and seventy years, and 
Ten were between seventy-one and seventy-nine years.
The s i t e s  of the epitheliom atous le s io n s  w ere:-
Scrotum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Arm, forearm and hands, . . . 
Face........................... ..
. . .  31
. . .  21 
. . . A
E a r . . . . 3
No se . : . 2
Groin. 1
L i p , 1
Anus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Leg............................. ...................
6.0^I
Of the n ineteen  bases among paraffin , shed.,.J33Leiu, J^  ^
Were/
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v/ere most prevalent on arma, forearms and hands th u a:-
Hands, forearms and arms  12 63'; •-
Face, Neck and E:ir,  .................   3 16%
Scrotum   3 l6%
Groin. ...................................  1 5%
Thege f ig u r es  are in accordance with the f%ota stated  that among 
o i l  workers, retortmen and labourers tho tendency i s  for the 
primary le s io n  to  occur on scrotum, being malignant p r a c t ic a l ly  
from i t s  early s ta g es , while among p a ra ff in  shed workmen, as a 
general r u le ,  the l e s io n  occurs as a degenerative stage of warts 
or papules, which are most commonly s itu a te d  on forearms.
Brodera ^^8) g of Surgery g iv e s  a l i s t  of s i t e s  of
squamous epitheliom ata of skin, with percentage frequencies of  
the p o in ts  of o r ig in , and a percentage frequency of p o in ts  of 
m etastas is . These are diagrammatically i l lu s t r a t e d .  His 
s t a t i s t i c s  are based on observation of two hundred and f i f t y - s i x  
oases of epitheliom a of skin , and the prevalent s i t e s  are 
described as fa c e ,  head, nook, and supraclavicu lar region .  
Seventy-eight per cent occurred in  these  reg io n s , and 53*96% of 
oases occurred in  farmers.
The a itea  of occupational ep itheliom ata (p a ra ff in  cancer) as far 
as the cases v/hich have occurred in  the S co tt ish  Oil Industry  
during the la s t  twenty-two years ore concerned, vary m a ter ia lly  
from, those given for the reasons already s ta te d  -
(a ) /
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(a) The anatomical cliapoaition of skin of scrotum, 
f a c i l i t a t i n g  the lodgment of d ir t  and d e le te r io u s  m ateria ls  
between the rugae, and
(b) the prevalence of warts and primary occupational 
conditions on arms and forearms.
BIBLIOGRAPHY.
(1 ). A llen, Harrison,, American Journal of Medical Science, 
1862 , Vol. 43 page 9 2 , d escribes pustular form of skin d isea se  
among workers in kerosene factory . This began as reddish  
papules, with black spots on summits, maturing in about f iv e  
days into p u stu le s ,  then desquamating leav ing  a pock mark.
These were most p le n t i f u l  on anterior aspect of body.
Attributed to poisonous e f f e c t  of kerosene o i l ,  but' doubt was 
throvm on conclusion that rash was due to  o i l .
( 2 ). Ogston, A lex ., Edinburgh Medical Journal 1071-1B72, 
Vol. 17 page 544> describes eruption of nodules and pimples 
on hands and arms of p a ra ff in  workers. Two types described . 
Acute co n s is t in g  of bright red nodules on w r is ts ,  arms, f e e t  
and le g s ,  and occas ion a lly  on neck, palms of hands and s o le s  of 
fee t  being free . The leading  p e c u l ia r i t i e s  were hard nodules, 
tender to touch, about s iz e  of barley seed, co n s is t in g  of hair  
f o l l i c l e  enlarged and d i la te d ,  f i l l e d  with e p i t h e l ia l  s c a le s .  
No/
No tendency t o  suppuration, being dry and f r ia b le .  Chronic 
typo con sis ted  in honeycombed appearance of sk in , thickened  
and in e la s t i c ,  with densely-packed groups of hair f o l l i c l e s  
packed with epithelium , with indurated c u t is  between. In 
chronic su b jec ts , s le e p le s s n e s s ,  lo s s  of weight, fou l tongue, 
e t c . ,  due to  i r r i t a t io n  and pain of skin. A ttributed  to "blae 
o i l .  " Tv /o  i l lu s t r a t io n s  aoconTpany a r t i c l e ,  one showing 
papular d erm atitis , the other f o l l i c u l a r  and indurated  
derm atitis .
(3 ) .  Volkmann : B erlin  Klin. Woch. 1874 18 . Three 
oases of tar-workers* cancer.
Samralung Klin.Vortrago, 1875, Vol. 1, pages 370-381.
I
In th o la t te r  he describes p a ra ff in  w orkers'derm atitis, 
exh ib iting  i t s e l f  as papules, b o i l s  and aoneforn eruptions,  
followed by increase of epidermis formation r e s u lt in g  in  
f la tten ed  warts, with white patches of skin. T'le skin g e ts  
dry and f is su r e d , vfith hyperplasia  of epidermic c e l l s ,  which 
develop occasion a lly  in to  m ultip le  f la t  warts, some of which 




( 1.) B e l l ,  Joseph, Edinburgh Medical Journal, 1876-1877•
Vol. 22, page 1 3 5 , described two cages of p a ra ff in  ep itheliom ata  
of scrotum in labourers in o i l  works, one with glands involved , 
tho other without. Each worker a lso  hag "paraffin acne" over 
arms, one had an exaggerated degree of comedones over arms,
hands and le g s .
(5) C amor on, He c t  o r , Glasgow Me di cal Journal, July 10 
Docombar 187S, page 4 0 , describes case of p a r a f f in  ep itheliom a  
of scrotum from Oil Work at Bathgate.
(6) Tlllmanns, Deutsche Zeit f.Ghirurg. X l l l  iGoO page
5 1 9 .
(7 ) Longmutr : Edinburgh Medical Journal, 1863, part 1 
page 541. As surgeon to  Young’s Oil Coy., Bathgate, met with  
several cages of epitheliom a among o i l  workers and occurring  
as warty nedules or u lc e r s .  He notes that ra p id ity  o f  growth 
i s  l e s s  than scirphus, encephaloid, m elanotic, and c o l lo id a l  
cancers, but resembling those by the some tendency towards 
in f i l t r a t io n  and extension  to  lymphatic system, inducing  
death by oaohexia. These ep itheliom ata aro described as 
beginning as i r r i t a t io n  causing increase of e p i t h e l ia l  c e l l s ,
forming vïarts which gradually break down and u lcerate, 
forming soft crusts, with the ultimate breaking down into
open ulcer. Ho recommends frequent baths (and on h is
e^ggestion/
3fl.
auggaotion these  were erected  by Young’ s Oil Coy.) application^
of vegetable o i l s ,  animal f a t s  and lard , with p len ty  of soap
notand water. He did/approve of lo c a l  c a u s t ic s .
(3) B a l l .  Dublin Medical Journal, lGo5. Vol. 50 page Sp. 
Two oases given  of cutaneous opitheliem a among tor workers,
( l )  f i r s t  onset being ahard wart, followed by epitheliom a on 
scrotum ( 2 ) u lcer  on back of hand accompanied by immorous 
warts of hard and horny oh.iracter, on w rist and nose, 
recurrence a fte r  amput at io n . He describes frequency of 
wart3 , among tor workers, carbolic  workers, e t c .
(9 ) Sohuchardt : Volkmanna SaHonl. Klin. Vortrage, iGop,
No. 257 , page 2212, desoribes chronic p a p il la r y  f  orgeat ions
aa v/arta and scabs degenerating in to  carcinoma, forming; u lc e r s ,  
which show characters of ep itheliom ata, but remain for a long  
time only as lo c a l  con d ition s , and that in fe c t io n  of lymph-.tic 
glands does not occur for a long time. He a lso  d escribes  
increased a c t iv i ty  of spiJerm is, f o l l i c u l i t i s ,  with formation  
of c lu s te r s  of black p o in ts ,  and mentions that skin becomes 
dry and vVithered-like, with formation of irrogulorly-shapod  
f la t  Qcalea and cru sts ,
(1 0 ) Orookor, Lancet, 1G38 Vol. 2 page 8 l 3 ( symmetrically  
W etherill, ib id . 1659 Vol. 1 page I 6 9 ) grouped°   ^ comi8.Lones.
(1 1 ) /
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(11) Dor v i l l e  and GKiermonprez, Journal dss Sciences 
Kadioalaa 'lo L i l le  I 892 , Vcl. IV, describe papillomata in  
p araffin  workers.
(1 2 ) Kirk, Robt. ,  B.H.J,  1 903 , Vol. 2 , page 1520 , 
describes occurrence of eczema in  psLraffin workers, continuation.
of i r r i t a t io n  causing induration and dA fm atitis , with formation
\
of p;iTaffin "plukes". These plukes are described as small 
b o i l s ,  going on to  suppuration and sloughing, -some gradually  
forming epitheliomatous u lce rs .  Forearns sta ted  to be s i t e s  
of eruptions, but records case of epithelioma of scrotum 
involving pen is and abdominal wall.
(1 3 ) .  Buchanan, George, Glasgow Patholog.and C lin ica l  
Socy., 1893 , Vol. V, page I 6 5 , showed two specimens of 
p araffin  cancer, one removed from ankle and one irosi arm, both 
occurring in Pumpherston workmen.
(1 4 ) . Roberts, L. Liverpool Medico-Chirurgical Journal, 
1893a Vol. 1 3 , page 4 0 * F o l l i c u l i t i s  P a r o f f in a l is  in lamp boy 
on ship, ending as p e r i f o l l i c u l i t i s  with hair in centre of 
oach prominence, and formation of brown papules la te r .
(1 5 ) .  H eidingsfold . Dr. Journal of Cutaneous D iseases,
1506  Vol. 24 , page 51 3 , in a r t ic le  on p ara ffin  in jec t io n s  
mentions i r r i t a t in g  nature of  paraffin  on su p e r f ic ia l  t i s s u e s ,  
causing k era to s is  and e p i th e l ia l  changes.
(16 ) /
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(16). Stelwagon H.W. Diseases of Skin, 1907 , page 575* 
Workers in  petroleum and p-xraffin products subjects of aone 
form furuncular and abscess formations.
(17 ) .  Ullrnan, K. Vienna Derrnatological Society , I 909 , 
November 3, demonstration of case of rm ltip lo  carcinoma of 
scrotum.
(1 8 ) .  In ternational Congress of Medicine 1913 i l lu s t r a t io n s  
of p araffin  cancer shown by Dr s. Norman W .xlker and Cranston Low 
in  Muaeim of Dermatology Section.
(1 9 ) Walker, W.H.M, Home O ffice , Factory Department 1513 
Report describes occupational eruptions as papules, due to 
contact with ptaraffin sca le .
(20 ) Davis : Journal American Moiioal A ssociation, 1514,
Vol. 62 No. 22, page I 716 , le scr ib ss  p araffin  cancer and 
derm atitis occurring ar^ iong gasworks tar workers. He i l lu s t r a t e s  
a case showing cau lif low er l ik e  excrescence on back of r ight  
forearm. Se s ta te s  that these also  oocur ajsiong paraffin  
pressmen, and d escrib es eruptions as "wax b o ils"  gradually  
forming warts and occasion a lly  epitheliom ata.
( 21) White, Prosser, Occupation a f fe c t io n s  of skin I 5 1 3 , 
page 8 2 , petroleum acne, hair f o l l i c l e s  f i l l e d  with ^ irt and 
o i l ,  se t t in g  up p e r i f o l l i c u l i t i s  with in f i l t r a t io n  of skin  
round f o l l i c l e  which may necrose and bo separated as slough, 
a lso /
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a lso  mentions formation of large indolent b o i l s .
( 22 ). White, Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, I 9 1 6 ,
Vol. 1 7 5 i page 43, s ta te s  that p ara ffin  workers are subject to  
‘skin d isea ses .
( 23 ) .  Page, G.B. Surgeon R.N. P ractit ion er  I 918 , V o l.100, 
page 45I '  P etro l Dermatitis.
( 24 ) Ross, H.C. Journal of C lin ica l Research 1913, October, 
Vol. 3 MO' 4 pago 3 2 1 . Occupational cancer.
( 25 ) Bayet, A. and S losse , A. Comptes Rendus Acad^nie des
Sciences P ar is , 1919 , o l x v i i i ,  pages 701-706.
L’in to x ica t io n  grsen ica le  dans l e s  in du str ies  de la  h o u il le  
et de ses d o i v e s  ( in to x ica tio n  h o u il lère  a rsen ica le ) .
( 26 ) Brodera. Annals of Surgery, 1921, February,page I 4I .
In a r t i c l e  on Squamous-celled epithelioma of skin grades
epitheliom atous conditions according to  c e l lu la r  a c t i v i t i e s .
He g ives  s t a t i s t i c s  of 256 oases, with the percentage
frequencies of p o in ts  of or ig in , and also  percentages of  
frequency of p o in ts  of m etastasis . Of h is  256 oases, 53*96% 
occurred among farmers. In 78.1% of the t o t a l  cases, the  
points of or ig in  were on head, face and neck.
(27) Semon : P ractit ion er  1922 Vol.lOS, pages 259-270.
X Rays in Dermatology. Describes X Rays and Radium as best  
treatment of p itch  warts, page 266 , a lso  combined use of 
Carbon dioxide snow and radium as best in oases of e p ith e l-  
-iomata.
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SHORT MOTE OH PATHOLOGY.
(a) PAPULE:-
The papular formation in early  stage i s  due to c e l lu la r  
i n f i l t r a t i o n  into rete  Malpighii and to, p r o l i fe r a t io n  
of the c e l l s  of that layer , which becomes thickened.
The p a p il la e  are enlarged and more vascular than ncrmal.
In recent oases there i s  no thickening of corneous la y er ,  
though in  more chronic types t h i s  becomes thickened  
from c e l lu la r  p r o l i fe r a t io n .  Occasionally a central 
depression i s  found corresponding to the o r i f ic e  of a sweat 
duct,
(b) WART:-
S09 Miorophotographs , p la t ^  3 2 , ( l ) ,  ( 2 ) ,  and (3).
The ty p ic a l  appearance of an occupation wart i s  best  
described with reference to  these microphotographs, 
taken from a case sent to Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, 
as paradfin cancer, but which proved to be a simple 
horny wart (W.C. , an Addiewell workman a e t . 43 y o a r s ) .
P late  1 shows under a low power (x 10 diameters) sec tion  
of skin through a wart l ik e  growth with h orn if ica t io n  
of the squamous epithelium forming adherent layers on 
the surface. Along the base of growth the epithelium  
i s  th in ,  with lo s s  of the p a p il la e  o f  sk in ,  
at the margin the epithelium i s  extending below the 
normal l e v e l .  There i s  very l i t t l e  reaction  in the 
deeper/
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deeper t ie su e e .  Thia i s  a f a ir ly  benign form of 
aoanthema. . I t  w i l l  be noticed that in  no sense i s
i t  a papillomatous formation, beimg aidaly a hyperkeratosis.
P la te s  2 and 3 show the margins of the grov/th 
(x 30 diameters) with the characters of the hornifying  
layers on the surface, the dipping down of the epithelium  
of the rete  mucosum, the vascular, character in the 
c u t is  Vera, with s l ig h t  mononuclear c e l lu la r  in f i l t r a t i o n
( c )  SQUAMQ.US EPITHELIOMA:-  
Seo p la te s  33 ( l )  and ( 2). These microphotographs 
are taken from section  of an epithelioma occurring  
in  a p a ra ff in  shed worker (Case No. 55 cn l i s t  given on
page 25 , age 73 years) .
P late  1 shows under a low power (x 5  ^ diameters) 
extensive in f i l t r a t i o n  by the e p ith e l ia l  c e l l s  into the 
deeper t i s s u e s  Of the ou tis  vera, forming the ch a ra c ter is t ic  
horn ified  p earls  or c e l l  n ests .
P late 2 shows the same (^ 100 d iam eters).
The arrangement o f  the basal c e l l s  to  the connective t is s u e  
are seen, a lso  the làminated arrangement of the e p i t h e l ia l  
p ea r ls .
For the preparation Of the Sections and microphotographs*
I am indebted to the Pathologica l Department c f  
Edinburgh U niversity .
4 2 .
À -BHORTn^ ESCETPTION OF THÉ
OIL SHALE, ÆD ^ SFOOENT THEATMENT OF THE PRODUCTS.
A b r ie f  o u tlin e  of the process of d i s t i l l a t i o n  of 
Oil shale and the r e f in in g  of the products obtained i s  
necessary, so that the prevalence of the occupation  
dermatoses among the v/orkmen of one department only 
may bo better  understood, and a lso  as the various processes  
w il l  be referred  to  when d iscussing  the probable cause Of 
these conditions.
O il sha le , which e x i s t s  in  p r a c t ic a l ly  unlim ited  
q uan tities  below the lower coal s tr a ta  in  the West and 
Mid Lothian d i s t r i c t s  i s  got by mining in a sim ilar Way 
to that in  which coal i s  obtained. After being broken into  
small p iec es  in  powerful breaking machines, i t  i s  fed in to  • 
large v e r t ic a l  r e to r t s ,  which are heated p a rt ly  by gaôes 
Obtained from the d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f ,s h a le ,  the temperature 
being maintained at approximately I 6OO degrees Fahrt. in  the  
lower portion, and $00 degrees Fahrt. in the upper portion  
of the r e to r t .  The o i l  gases are d i s t i l l e d  from the shale  
in  tho upper portion , while the n itrogen of the shale i s  
given o f f  at the lower temjeerature, and in  combination i^ th  
steam passed through the bottom of the r e to r t ,  part Of t h is
nitrogen forms ammonia gas. Another part of the nitrogen 
combines/
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combines to form organic bases known as amines, v iz . ,  
pyrrol and ser ies, and pyridin and ser ies. The gases are 
drawn into condensers in whioh they condense into ammonia 
liquor and licqiiid o i l ,  which by their d ifferent sp ecific  
gravities separate and are draiiVn o ff into d ifferent tanks.
The ammoniacal bases (amines) condense along with the liquid  
o il  and are contained $n i t  as organic nitrogen compounds 
known as the pyrrol and pyridin ser ies. The incondensablo 
gases aro used for heating the retorts. After the gases have 
been d is t i l le d  from the shale, the refuse, known as apenir 
shale j is  discharged from the bottom of the retort into a. 
hutch underneath and conveyed to a waste heap. The ammonia 
solution i s  d is t ille d  and the gases are treated with sulphuric 
acid, forming sulphate of ammonia, which need not be
considered further as far as th is  paper is  concerned.
The condensed Oil is  known as crude o i l .  This i s  delivered  
into tanks which feed by gravitation into b o ilers (or s t i l l s )  
whore the lig h test fractions of o i l ,  ultim ately forming 
naphtha and burning o il,aro  d is t i l le d  and Condensed. The Oil 
now le f t  is  d is t i l le d  to dryness, leaving a so lid  residue in 
the s t i l l ,  known as coke, which being rich in carbon forms a 
valuable fu el. The gases from th is  heavy o i l  condense 
and/
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and form "Crude D is t i l la t e " .  The crude d i s t i l l a t e  i s  run
into tank#, in  which i t  i s  f i r s t  mixed with sulphuric acid
and then with oaustic  soda, removing the tarry contents of the
crude o i l ,  at th is  stage also  the nitrogenous oompôunde
aro elim inated by the sulphuric acid, and pass o f f  with the
acid  t a f ,  thus removing these substances from the Oil. The 
acid tar goes back and the acid i s  recovered, after  which
the acid  i s  used for combining with the ammonia gases to  form 
sulphate of ammonia. The haavy o i l  l e f t  i s  tech n ica lly  Ithoim 
as "Green Oil", while a residue of coke i s  l e f t  in  the s t i l l s ,  
the ta r ,  as l iq u id  fu e l,g o in g  to heat the s t i l l s .  The green 
Oil i s  r e - d i s t i l l e d  and the d i s t i l l a t e  cooled by anhydrous 
ammonia, forming a p asty  mixture of o i l  and c r y s ta ls  of  
p a ra ff in , whioh i s  then pumped in to  f i l t e r  p resses . Up to  
t h i s  poigit the workmen never come into  intimate contact with  
O ils ,  ta r ,  or chemical substances, these being confined to  the 
various v e s s e l s  in  whioh the processes are carried out.
In the f i l t e r  preoses some of the o i l  i s  separated, leaving  
sem i-so lid  cakes known as p ara ffin  sca le .  The separated o i l  
i s  known as blue o il*
filter PBEGSES.
These c o n s is t  o f  long iron frames about three and a h a lf  
fee t  h igh , with numerous iron p la te s  arranged pserpendicularly 
w ith /
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with ï i l t e r  c lo th  between, through which the o i l  ia  f i l t e r e d  
from the s c a le ,  the o i l  running o f f  and the sca le  being 
contained in  the clothg between the iron p la te s .  The workmen 
p u ll  the p la te s  apart at in te rv a ls ,  using strong iron hooks 
for  the purpose, and separate the scale from the f i l t e r  c lo ths  
with metal scrapers, the scale  dropping into conveyors to be 
carried  to  another department for further treatment. (Plate 34 
shows tho working p o s it io n  of the men, and i t  w i l l  be noticed  
that the arms are hold horizonta lly  so that o i l  does not 
t r ic k le  ovor them to  a higher le v e l  than that at which they 
are h e ld ) .  The sca le  i s  taken to the hydraulic press  
department, where i t  i s  packed in  c lo th s  la id  on trays, the 
sca le  being shovelled  in to  tho c lo th s  and le v e l l e d  with the 
hands and ulnar aspects of forearms (Plates 35 ( l ) , ( 2 ) , ( 3 ) &( 4) »  
The trays are then placed in  hydraulic p resses ,  whioh are 
v e r t i c a l  frames about eight fee t  high, with numerous f la t  
sh e lv e s ,  extending to  a height of about seven fe a t .  The trays  
containing the p araffin  scale  packed in c lo th s  are placed on 
the shelve a of the p resses ,  and as the higher shelves are 
being f i l l e d ,  tho workmen’s arms are ra ised  above th e ir  heads, 
so that they are exposed to drops of o i l  which run along the 
forearms and lower parts  of arms. P late 36 i l l u s t r a t e s  the 
working a t t i tu d e ,  and shows how the arms are exposed to  drops 
Of/
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of o i l  f a l l i n g  irom tho traya . It  w i l l  also be roadily seen 
that the lo g s  and f e e t  got wet with the expressed o i l .  In 
working at the f i l t e r  presses  and hydraulic p r esse s ,  the men 
have th e ir  arms bare as far as tho elbows, thus accounting for 
the prevalence of eruptions in  that region. The departments 
in which these  p rocesses  are carried  out are known as the 
Orude P a ra ffin  Departmenta or"Green Sheds".
As the use of f i l t e r  and hydraulic presses for the separation  
of sca le  i s  not u n iversa l throughout the d ifferen t  Works, and 
as the incidence of occupation eruptions i s  l e s s  in those in  
which hydraulic p resses  are not used, the foregoing  
d escrip tion  i s  of some importance, as w i l l  be stated  la te r ,  
ilfter the o i l  has been expressed by hydraulic power, the trays  
are oîrptiod by tho same workmen, the hardened wax being sent 
to  the r e f in in g  sheds "Sweating Sheds", where the remaining 
o i l  i s  sweated out. During the whole process in ths Green Sheds, 
th erefore , the workfoen are d a ily  for long periods in contact 
with unrefined o i ly  p a ra ff in , the bare forearms being most 
exposed and the c lo th in g  gett ing  wet with drops and splashes of 
o i l .
In the r e f in in g  sheds the paraffin  sca le  i s  melted and 
aubjeotod to  Qteawi heat in large f l a t  trays, the remaining o i l  
b ein g /
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boing Bvvoatod. out, lôaving the wax in arofinocl condition roady 
for commercial purposes,after  a f in a l  f i l t e r in g .  The 
workmen in  the sweating sheds do not come in to  the eame 
close contact with the p ara ffin , with the r e su lt  that they 
are p r a c t ic a l ly  free  from occupational eruptions.
The blue o i l  which i s  separated in the green sheds id 
r e - tr e a te d ,  and again cooled to extract the la s t  trade of  
wax, going through the same process,ad described ,a  second 
time. The subsequent treatment of the o i l ,  d iv id ing  
i t  into the various grades of lu bricatin g  o i l ,  need not be 
considered here, as in  no other stage of the entire  process,  
from beginning to end, other than that more f u l ly  
described in  connection with the greo# shed departments, 
are the workmen a f fe c te d  with any of the ty p ic a l  papular^
p u stu la r , or erythematous eruptions.
A dH g^rarii of the en tire  process of manufacture of sulphate
of ammonia, mineral o i l s ,  and p a ra if in  wax from o i l  shale
i s  appended, with a chart and explanatory note referr ing  
s p e c ia l ly  to  the processes through which the heav^jfoil 
and p a ra ff in  paeap^ to  bo madelinto re fin ed  products*
Diagram i l lu s t r a t in g  the Method of Manufacture of Mineral 
O ils , P a ra ff in  Wax and Sulphate of Ammonia from Oil Shale. 
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Chart of Procooa through which the Heavy Oil and P araffin  fr a c t io n  
from Crude Shale o i l  passes  to  be made in to  Refined. Products 
with sp e c ia l  referenco to the manufacture and handling
of P araffin  Scale,
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Explanatory Note of Chart of Prpoooo, using the le tte r s  
shown on Chart to denote the Products.
Fraction A is  cooled to a low temperature, which causes 
the Paraffin Scale B to separate from the o i l .  After being 
cooled, i t  i s  pumped through f i l t e r s ,  which retain the scale, 
and the o i l  0 drains away to a receiving vesse l.
B -  From the f i l t e r s  B goes to the hydraulic press room 
where the workmen pack it  in f i l t e r  cloth ready for the 
hydraulic presses. It is  put into the presses and subjected to 
a high pressure, when more of the o il  0 drains away. B is  then 
taken from the hydraulic presses and conveyed to a molting 
Vessel, from which i t  goes to be refined into paraffin wax D.
Blue Oil 0 i s  taken, treated and d is t i l le d  into the 
fractions shown on chart, and the tho two fractions to be noted 
are F and 0, which are taken through exactly the same process
as A to extract the remaining scale from them.
!
This description shows the scale whiohthe men in question 
handle, and gives the products derived therefrom, and also the 
o ils  which the men may acme into contact with, when working 
the scale.
THE EFFECTS On ANIMALS of the APPLICATION of SHALE OILS.
In Soptember 1921, oamplos of tho o i ls  with whioh tho 
paraffin workers oomo most into contact woro sont to the 
Oanoer Hospital Research In stitu te , Fulham Road, London, to 
ascertain the resu lts  of their application to the skins of mice. 
The investigations have bean carried out by the Pathologist,
Dr. Archibald Leitoh, and to him I am indebted for the 
information which i s  here given.
The experiments have been carried out with green o i l  (heavy 
♦11 and paraffin) and with blue o i l .  Reference may be made 
t(o the chart ôn page 49 and the explanatory note nn page 5 0 .
The Green Oil is  called fraction A, tho Blue Oil i s  called
fraction 0. This la tter  is  tho result after the extraction  
of tho greater proportion of the paraffin scale.
A spot of Oil was put on the back Ofjleaoh mouse three times
a week, and after a few applications the hair f e l l  out, or was
pulled out by the animals themselves, so that as the o i l  spread 
large bald areas were got, giving the mice the appearance of 
a French pOodle. Generally the skin remained smooth and g lossy , 
but sometimes a SCurfy condition resulted. The ear liest  
appearance of a papillomatous condition was seen on the 
&)rd day, the tumour being about the size of a hemp seed.
Others appeared on the 8 7 th day and so on, at later in tervals. 
These are shown on the accompanying photographs, and a short 
description of the progress on each mouse follow s.
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( l ) .  Treatment with Groan Oil, Fraction A:-
Mouse 2. Box 2 . Oil begun on September 22nd 1921.
F irst sign of wart. . . . .  Doc ember 29th 1021, 98 days.
4 small discrete w,.xrt3 . January 11th 1 9 2 2 , 111  days.
5 d it to .............. January 1 7 th -  date of photograph.
6 d i t t o . . . . . . . .January 27th - Photograph shows one
only d ist in c tly .
Mouse 2 . Box 3 - Oil begun September 22nd 1 9 2 1 .
2 minute warts'................ December l 8th 1921, 87 days.
Several warts.................. January 1 7 th 1922 117 " photo.
6 or 7 warts....................February 9th 1922, Protograph.
Progress.................... ....February l 6th 1922, Photo. Fob. 20th,
also same date photo back view, 
More warts on other side.March 1 3 th 1922. Photo March 1st.
Mouse 1. Box Va. Oil begun September 22nd 1 9 2 I.
A small Wart behind
right e a r . . . ..............December 29th 1921, 98 days.
5 d iscrete papillomata.January 1 7 th 1 9 2 2 .
Increase, date of photo.February 9 th 1 9 2 2 ,
Died.....................................February 10th 1922.
Mouse 2 . Box Va. Oil begun 22nd September, 1921^
Wart appearing................ December 29th 1921 98 days.
2 small warts.................. January 11th 1922.
Several warts..................February 9th 1922 Photograph.
More warts........................ Februaryloth 1922
Died................ ....................March 9th, 1922 Photograph on March
1 s t .
Mouse 3. Box Va. Oil begun September 22nd, 1921.
Appearance of minute
wart........................ January 11th 1922. I l l  days.
January l$th  1922 progress. Photograph.
3 Warts on dorsal
mid l in e ...................... January 27th 1922.
More appearing ...February 9th 1922 Photograph.
Progress, 2 anterior
coalescing....................... February l 6 th 1922, Photograph on
March 1st.
Mouse 5 . Box Va. Oil begun September 22nd 1921.
Small papilloma..............January 11th 1922 111 days.
Photograph........................February 9th 1 9 2 2 .
Slow progress..................February l 6 th 1922.
Died.................................... March 4 th 1922.
See P la te s  37, 38 and 39•
( 2 ) Treatment with Blue Oil. Fraction 0.
The f i r  at two photogrppha show side and hack views of papilloma
83 days a fte r  beginning treatment with blue o i l .
House 1. Box 1 . Oil begun September 22nd I 92I .
3 minute warts n o t ic e d . . .December 29th  1921, 98 days.
Good progress. .  ...................January ly th  1922.
S ta tion ary .............................. January 27th 1922.
Only one good w art.............February 9 th 1922.
Photograph.............................. February l l t h l 9 2 2 .
O riginal wart f la t t e n in g ,  
and another appearing.. . February l6 th l9 2 2 . Photo March 1 s t ,
Mouse 2. Box 2 . Oil begun September 22nd 1921.
W a r t ..................... .December 29th 192I .  98 days.
2 w arts..................................... January 11th 1922
2 adjacent horns, much
sc a lin e  a s .......................... January 27th 1922.
Horns separated by narrow 
c le f t ,w ith .s m a ll .w a r t .
in  front of them...........February 9th 1922 Photograph on March
1 s t .
S t i l l  separating & grow-
- in g .  . . 8 ................. February lé th  1922.
Progress ........................ March 13th  1922
Mouse 3 . Box 2 . Oil begun September 22nd I 92I .
Minute wart.   ....December 29th  192I  98 days.
Wart s iz e  of s p l i t  pea. . .  January 11th  1922.
Another c lo se  beside it ,.Janu ary  17th 1922. Photo. January 18th.
P rogressing ............. .. .January 27th 1 9 2 2 .
Good f la t  wart, and
another on right flank.February 9‘^ h 1 9 2 2 . Photo Feby. 11th .
P r o g r e s s . ......... ....................... February l 6th 1922
Died.................... ....................... March 5th 1 9 2 2 .
Mouse 1. Box 2a . Oil begun 22nd September, 1 9 2 1 .
Wart commencing.................. January 11th  1 9 2 2 . I l l  days.
Long %hin h o r n . . . ............... January 27th 1922.
S t i l l  long and th in ,
p rogress in g ......................
a lso  f la t  wart in  front.February 9th 1 9 2 2 .
Photograph............................    February 12thl922.
Died  February 13th  1922.
See P la te s  40 and 4I*
V ' {  '
From the foregoing descr ip tion s i t  w i l l  be Seen that  
j/^J^ tho/papiilotjima-appear0 a co n s is te n t ly  in  about the same
periods, the v a r ia tio n  being from 33 to 111 days, the  
greater numb ter being f i r s t  apparent about the  9 Cth day,
" At the time of inpiting, nonepf the papillqtama showed any 
signs of becoming malignant, a l l  being s ir p le  warts on 
h is t o lo g ic a l  examination. The m ortality  among tho mice
was rather high, p o ss ib ly  on aoount of th e ir  l ic k in g  tho o i l  
o ff  and so boing poisoned.
These r e s u l t s  prove that the conditions described are 
due to  contaor with the o i l s ,  and that the appearance of  
the occupation dermatoses among; the paraffin  shed worlonen 
i s  due to  tho o i ly  constituent a of tho p ara ffin  aaalo, 
both as green o i l ,  before i t s  ex traction , and as blue O il,  
a fter  moat of tho p ara ffin  has been extracted. This i s  in  
complete accordance with experience among the d ifferen t  
groups of workmen, those handling the refined  wax boing 
u naffected , those re f in in g  the p a ra ff in  scale,which  
s t i l l  contains some o i l ,  being a ffe c ted  to  a s l ig h t  extent 
only, while those handling the o i ly  p ara ffin  sca le  and the
o i l s  from which i t  i s  extracted being most a ffec ted .
Other compounds got from the d is in te g ra t io n  of shale o i l s  
are in the course of t r i a l ,  with a view of determining, i f  
p o ss ib le ,  the actual substance responsib le  for the p a ra ff in  
w ork ers'les ion s , but of n ece ss ity  a very considerable time 
must elapse before p o s i t iv e  or negative r e s u l t s  are obtaino.i.
'~lroîE on PATHOLOGY of HEOPLASM TJroduced on MOUSE by SHALE 
OIL "A" (HEAVY OIL & PARAFFIN).
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The tumour was f i r s t  noticed on the 29th D eer., 1921 , 
fourteen weeks a fter  beginning Oil treatment on the 22nd 
Septr. p rev iou sly , the mouse died on 9th January, 1922, and 





There are two papillomata ra ised  from the âurfaôe. The 
adjacent epithelium i s  somewhat irregu lar , showing lo s s  of 
hair and degeneration (complete) of hair f o l l i c l e s ,  and here 
and there irregu lar hyperplasias. Many of the blood ve-asels 
in /
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in  the cor lua  are d i la te d ,  -but there are. no eigne of ohronio 
inflammation.
The papilloma here drawn shows upward prolongations of the 
f e te  M alplghii and basa l c e l l s  appearing as dendritic  p rocesses  
joined together and capped by an excess ive corneal p r o l i f e r a t io n  
whioh c o n s t i tu te s  the bulk of the tumour. In many of these  
upward prolongations of epithelium , there i s  a central core 
of lo o se  Vascular, connective t i s s u e s :  some are s o l id  epithelium: 
in both oases there are c e l l  n ests  in  the s ta lk s  and c e l l  
n ests  are found at the bases ôf the p rocesses. These do 
not penetrate deep in to  the corturn, and are a l l  d ir e c t ly  
connected with the Overlying epithelium . The brown- 
coloured layer  underneath represents the paimiculus oarnosua,. 
beneath whioh again i s  a layer o f  connective t i s s u e ,  and 
s t i l l  further down the deep muscles.
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The tw o-follow ing projection  drawings,kindly supplied to  
me by Dr. Leitch , are made from microphotographs of  
tumours on mice.
P rojection  Drawing "A", Mouse 1, Box 5A, Shale Oil "A": -  
Painted on the back three times a week s ince 22nd 
Septr.
25th Deer, a small papilloma seen behind right ear (14  weeks)
11th Jam. s l ig h t  progress with eczematous condition of
skin. !
17th Jan. several small papillomata.
27th Jan. f iv e  papillomata in a l l .
9th Feb. seven good warts.
10th Feb. died and p artly  eaten by other mice in box.
The sec t io n  shows a papilloma which was pedunculated 
i ” wide and a l i t t l e  more in heigh t. Beside i t  i s  a 
smaller wart. The base of the larger wart shows 
considerable d i la ta t io n  of the blood v e s s e l s ,  but very 
l i t t l e  s ign s of chronic inflammation. The s ta lk s  are 
very vascu lar , clothed with thickened epithelium , and 
bound together with excessive  keratin  formation. The 
pannicuius oarnosus (marked with interrupted l in e )  i s  
not encroached upon. There i s  no e p i t h e l ia l  downgrowth.
The adjacent skin i s  somewhat irregular and thickened.
( a papilloma on the verge of malignancy).
P r o j e c t io n  Drawing "A". Mouse 1 .  Box 5A. Shale O il  "A".
\ ' ■ \-o-
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P^oJ^qt io n  Drawing "B". Mouse treated  with Shale Oil "A": -  
Experiments started on 22nd S ep tr ., o i l  painted  on back of  
mouse three times a week.
Beyond the e p i la t io n  nothing was evident in the skin in the  
way of le s io n  u n t i l  9th February when a minute examination 
of the skin revealed a small part where the epithelium  
seemed to  be s l i g h t ly  hypertrophied. The mouse died 
on l 6th  February (21 weeks) and se c t io n s  were taken 
through the minute plaque.
H is to lo g ic a l  Examination:-
The drawing i s  a tratcing from the p rojection  and a l l  
n u c le i  shown axe f a i th f u l  in  p o s it io n  and numbers.
The epithelium i s  irregu lar , and at most p laces  considerably  
thickened. Some cast o f f  keratin i s  seen on the surface, 
but the keratin  formation i s  not ex cess iv e . There are 
p ro ject io n s  of epithelium, usually  showing ce n tra l  
k é r a t in isa t io n , below the normal skin le v e l ,  but these  
may not be regarded as malignant. In a l l  cases the  
basal layer i s  c lea r ly  defined. There i s  an unusual 
amount of round c e l l  and plasma c e l l  in f i l t r a t i o n  of the 
corium, e s p e c ia l ly  about the middle th ird  -  evidences  
of chronic inflammation. The very bottom of the drawing 
shows a portion  of the panniculus carnosus.
The appearances here may be taken as the e a r l ie s t  evident 
signs of reaction  to  the ir r i t a n t ,  though in most cases  
signs of chronic inflammation are very sparse.
P r o j e c t io n  Drawing "B", Mouse t r e a t e d  w ith  Shale O il  "A",
Summary of Experiments with the various Shale O ils  on Mice:- 
After the f i r s t  or second ap p lication  of the shale o i l s ,  
a considerable area of the mouse becomes ep ila te d  and 
generally  remains permanently bald, though re-growth 
of hair ooours in some a fte r  a month or so, but t h is  again 
f a l l s  out and remains permanently ep ila ted . P ossib ly  i t  i s
p u lled  out by the animals as the o i l  may be i r r i ta t in g .
The death rate i s  high because the animals l i c k  the o i l  
o f f ,  and i t  seems to be to x ic .  Sections of skin in  mice 
that d ie  early show destruction  of hair f o l l i c l e s  only.
The skin in most mice i s  smooth and g l is te n in g ,  though in  
some i t  takes on a rough eczematous condition for a time. 
Towards the end of the th ird  month of treatment, minute 
warts begin to  appear, and gradually a l l  the animals 
show warts, though some may g ive  no signs of them for  
s ix  or even seven months. The warts increase in s iz e ,  
are upstanding and co r n if ie d  and e a s i ly  p u lled  o f f .
They are frequently m ultip le , but do not a l l  increase  
at the same ra te .  A few disappear spontaneously 
leaving  no evident c ic a t r ix .  At f i r s t  the warts are 
purely upgrowths from the surface, but in the la te r  stages  
( s ix  months or so) some show downward growth with the 
a ty p ic a l e p i t h e l ia l  c e l l s  approaching the l e v e l  of the 
panniculus carnosus. In one case a sarcoma was 
produced. So far no other malignant tumours (d e f in ite ly  
malignant) have yet appeared. There i s  only one mouse 
a liv e  now out of one hundred painted with Shale Oil "A", 
and/
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and s ix  out of f i f t y  painted with Shale Oil "C". There 
i s  nothing to  choose between these two o i l s  (Heavy Oil 
and P araffin , and Blue Oil) as far as tumour reaction s  
are concerned. Lately evidences have been got of 
tumours s ta r t in g  in  mice treated  with Shale Oil 
and Shale Oil "G” -  see chart on page 49 and explanatory 
note on page 5 0 »
57.
aetio logy  : EXCITING PAUSE.
Having do-soribed tho eruptiona, th e ir  a i t 33, tho 
ooourrenoe of the various forma of dormatitia only among those  
who handle p araffin  soalo in i t s  moist o i ly  s ta te ,  and the  
processes 61 separation of the sca le  from the o i l ,  i t  i s  
■certain that the ex c it in g  cause i s  contact with the o i ly  
p araffin  sca le . This has been known for a considerable time, 
and i t  has h itherto  been believed  that the sca le  i t s e l f  was 
the cause of the derm atitis (H.H. Factory Department 
Reports 19I 3 ) .  Recent experiments with animals, however, have 
c lea r ly  shewn that the actual cauoe i s . t h e  o i l ,  before and 
a fte r  separation of the sc a le ,  and that the sca le  i t s e l f  i s  not 
the cause of the derm atitis . These experiments have been 
described in  d e t a i l ,  as they are of considerable importance in  
determining the Causative factor . Vfhilo the ex c it in g  cause 
has been found to bo the o i l s ,  both green Oil (heavy o i l  and 
paraffin ) and blue o i l  (a fter  extraction  of s c a lp ) , the actual 
Constituent of those responsible has not yet been determined. 
Various th e o r ie s  have been advanced, each being a more or lo s s  
fe a s ib le  so lu tion  of the probable Cause, y e t ,  00 fa r ,  no one has 
been d e f in i t e ly  substantiated  with any degree of certa in ty
( 1 ). That nitrogenous c-rmpounds may bo the ex c it in g  cause.
H.O. Ross, in  paper On Occupational Oanoor, Journal 
of C lin ica l  Research, Vol. 3 No. 4 October 1918, page 321, 
contributes valuable help on the orig in  of CccTnrp t^dcnal cancer. 
In /
In considering the qijcotion of chemical or mechanical injury,  
he pointe out that the incidence of cancer i s  most where there  
i s  no mechanical injury, and summarises th u s: -
Me chan io a l  In jury . 
G reatest , 
Considerable,
Only l i t t l e ,  as i t  
so fte n s .




Blast Furnace P itch ,
Gas Tar P itch ,





Several ca ses , but 
l e s s  than p itch .
Greatest incidence  
of a l l .
Soot,
He further points out th a t , with the exception of arsen ic , a l l  
the commodities ac tive  in the production of cancer are the r e su lt  
of decomposition in past ages, and draws an analogy in the uses  
of nitrogenous compounds by gardeners in stim ulating c e l l  growth 
and p r o l i f e r a t io n ,  nnd coming to the conclusion that organic 
nitrogenous substances may be th% chemical substances 
responsible for the occurrence of occupational cancer. I t  has 
been found that watery extracts  of dead t i s s u e s  induce d iv is io n  
in  lymphocytes and e p i th e l ia l  c e l l s ,  the a c t iv e  agents in  these  
so lu t io n s  being nitrogenous substances. To these he g ives  the  
name ’’Auxetio” meaning "oxcitor", and some nitrogenous bodies  
such as orea tin , xanthin and tyrosin  have been iso la te d  from 
those so lu t io n s . He found that other substances, to which the 
term "Kinetic" has been applied, cause c e l l  movement, and that 
th e /
the k in e t ic s  augment the action of Auxetioa considerably.
Auxotics and K inetics have been found in so lu t io n s  of soot and 
gas-works p itc h ,  k in e t ic s  only in  b last  furnace p itc h ,  but no 
auxotica have been found in p araffin  sca le  or lu br ica tin g  o i l s  
as far as products of the Scottish  Oil Industry are concerned.
In these la t t e r  he found k in e t ic s .
I have given the r e s u lt s  of th is  paper in some d e ta i l ,  as while 
no d e f in i te  compound has been named as the cause of occupational 
cancer, yet a d e f in i te  working b a s is  has been assumed, as an aid  
to  further in v est ig a t io n .
In c r i t ic is m  of th is  paper, as far as the p ara ffin  workers of the 
Scottish  Oil Industry are concerned, i t  i s  true that mechanical 
injury i s  p r a c t ic a l ly  n i l  (other than from handling products at 
a low temperature), the incidence of dermatoses i s  high, but the 
cancer incidence i s  not high. I have shown in some d e ta i l  the 
elim ination  of the nitrogenous compounds (amines) at stages  
before the m aterial i s  handled by the workmen, so that those  
compounds may p r a c t ic a l ly  be dismissed from further consideration  
as accounting for the production of p araffin  dermatoses, and 
indeed i t  may be argued further, th a t ,  whore nitrogenous 
compounds are present in  the most concentrated degree, that 
i s ,  in  the acid  which i s  used for trea t in g  the ammonia, in  the 
manufacture of sulphate of ammonia, no dermatoses occur ,^ though 
the workmen are d a ily  engaged in c lo se  contact with the acid  
and/
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and ammonia product g in the various processes of re f in in g  
the u nfin ished  products, though on the b a sis  of R oss’s work, 
they ought to be p resen t, seems to  show that t h i s  i s  s t i l l  in  
the stage of hypothesis , and that the terms Auxetics and 
K in etics  can only be looked on at present as abstract terms,
and cannot be regarded so far as furnishing d e f in i te  evidence
/
of an^pparticular chemical compound as the cause of p a ra ff in
dermatoses, though further work may throw more l ig h t  on the
question. ^
(2 ) i\rsenio as a cause of Paraffin  Dermatoses.
For a long time arsen ic has been recognised as of importance
in  the production of skin eruptions, which may be c l a s s i f i e d  under
the term "dermatitis venenata’-- These eruptions u su a lly  take
the form of erythemata, papular,or ves icu lar  eruptions, with,
in  the more chronic typ es , the formation of f l a t  warts and
/
pigmentation, which havebeen known to  undergo p r o l i f e r a t io n  
with the subsequent formation of e p itheliom.ita. These 
eruptions have been sta ted  to  fo llow  the prolonged in gestion  of  
arsen ic , and occasion a lly  the prolonged outward application  
of arsen ica l preparations. In a paper on "Arsenic In tox ica tion  
in  the In du str ies  of Coal and i t s  d er iva tives" . Dr. Bay e t ,  of 
P a ris , c l a s s i f i e s  a group of symptoms c a l le d  "pitch d iseases"  
among workers in a briquette  factory . Ho s ta te s  that the  
symptoms showed a s tr ik in g  analogy to a rsen ica l conditions.
The/
The eruptions are described as ( l )  pigmentation, ( 2 ) inflammatory 
and atrophic changes in  skin, (3 ) thickening of skin , notably on 
scrotum, and ( 4 ) cutaneous cancer. Ho demonstrates from 
a n a ly t ica l  evidence tho presence of arsenic in  the p itc h , in  
the dust f lo a t in g  about laotc ry, in  the urine of the workers, and 
in  the blood of the majority of them. He concluded that the 
symptoms wore due to  arsen ica l poison ing. Ho further s ta te s  that  
various c la s se s  of industry may be considered as in the same 
category as briquette  fa c to r ie s ,  and enumerates chimney sweeps, 
tar  workers, p a ra ff in  workers, railway workers who use ta r ,  
and those engaged in making tar paper. He affirm s that the  
eruptions prevalent among these workers are id en t ic a l  with 
"pitch d is e a s e ” and that therefore they are due to  arsen ica l  
poisoning. As far as tho p araffin  workers of th is  industry are 
involved, i t  may bo said  that i t  i s  quite true that arsenic,  
being one of the most widely d is tr ib u ted  of the elements, i s  found 
in  the raw m aterial, o i l  shale, but only to an in f in ite s im a l
exten t. It i s  a lso  true that the dermatoses have some s im ila r ity  
to  arsen ic  cond itions, to  some extent in the acute s t a te ,  but 
showing more resemblance to  arsen ica l conditions in the 
chronic ty p es , but n everth eless  i t  can be sa id  with certa in ty  
that the p a ra ff in  workers dermatoses are not due to arsen ica l  
poisoning. On a n a lysis  of an average sample of o i l  sh a le , i t  
has b3on found that crrsanio i s  prssant to tho oxtont of . OOO56#  
by/
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by v/aight, or .0392  grains par pound, and that in  tho b lus o i l  
which tho workmen handlo, i t  ia proaent to tho oxtont of 
,0000lp4. Those ore such in f in ite s im a l q u a n tit ie s  that the  
actual in fluence of the arsonic present may be considered as 
of no importance. As the process of manufacture of the 
f in ish ed  products of shale involve,s repeated d i s t i l l a t i o n s ,  
and frequent treatment with acid and soda, i t  i s  certa in  that any 
arsen ic , i f  present, i s  elim inated, either lodging in the re tor t  
f lu e s  (in  which i t  has never been tra ce d ) , or by the treatment 
of the ammonia with sulphuric ac id , during which sulphide of 
arsenic i s  separated and removed. The subsequent treatment of  
the crude o i l  by the same acid again do-arsen icatos the o i l ,
30 that i t s  presence in subsequent stages i s ,  for a l l  p r a c t ic a l  
purposes, im possible. On the other hand no appearance of skin
eruptions occurs in the crude o i l  department, in which they might 
be expected to appear, i f  due to arsenic in to x ica t io n .
( ] ) .  Light in  the form of rad io -active  substances as cause of 
Paraf f in Dormat o s e s .
The in fluence of l ig h t  and a c t in ic  rays are well known as the 
cause of epidermic hyperplasia. In the tr o p ic s ,  conditions known 
as solar keratoses arc found, due to  the heat and high a c t in ic  
power of the sun’s rays. These keratoses , as the name im plies ,  
con sist  of thickenings of the epidermis, forming f l a t  warts, 
which frequently  show e p i t h e l ia l  p r o l i f e r a t io n  to a considerable  
exten t, and are occasio îia lly  followed by the formation of 
epithelioraata/
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opithülior.ata. The well laiown X-Ray dermatitis, in which 
thcx e -.ire at f ir s t  inf 1 ammatory changes, followed by induration 
and acstruction oi skin tissue, generally to a much more extreme 
degree tnan seen in paraffin dermatitis, may also be given as 
an example of the influence of ligh t rays on tho skin t issu es .
Wart8 and dermatitis have already boon described as occurring 
among paraffin workers, and it  is  also true that the c l in ica l  and 
pathological appearances of these conditions are to some extent 
similcir to those due to actinic rays of sun and to X-Rays, but 
they never occur to such on extreme degree as that produced by 
X-Rays. There is  never vesoication or deep-seated ul&ration, 
other than that in advanced stages of epitheliomatous degeneration, 
there is  never pain so frequently associated with burns from X-Rays. 
It i s  most improbable that a radio-active substance is  the 
determining factor in the causation of the various forms of 
paraffin dermatoses described, as these ./ould be much more widely 
d is tr ib u ted , and i t  might be expected that many of those coming 
into contact with the various grades of o i l ,  refined wax, burning 
Oils and other final products would also be affected, a l l  these 
products being hydrocarbons from a comr'on source.
Organic sulphur compounds as a probable cause.
The presence of sulphur, in the form or organic sulphides, 
is  constant in o i l  shale, in tne crude and semi—reiined proaacts, 
and to some extent in the finished products as well. These 
e x is t /
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e x is t  as Thiô;~alo*ohol3 , or, Her cap tans, so oa llod  from th e ir  - 
a f f in i t y  for mercury, forming inqolublo metoury s a l t s .  They 
are co lo u r lea 3 , and have a smell l ik e  g a r l i c . They p e r s is t  
throughout the various d i s t i l l a t i o n s  and treatments with 
sulphuric acid and- soda, and so far th e ir  t o t a l  e l im in a t io n ,
has not been found p o ss ib le .  Their appearance i s  most
■ ■; *
apparent a fter  each d is t i l ia t io h ^  "'-th^gi' ch a ra c ter is t io  odour 
being got at tho worm-ends of. the s t i l l s  (the. ends of the c o i l s  
in  which the gases condense, forming the various grades of o i l ) .  
The formula of Her cap tan i s  The hydrogen
gets  replaced by some metal, u su a lly  mercury, when compounds 
known as Mercaptides are formed, which however are obscure.
These, however, have recen tly  been d e f in i te ly  iso la te d  as 
l iq u id  mercaptides, with the ch a ra c te r is t ic  odour of sulphur 
compounds.
A point of in terest  i s  that among oilworkors 'generally 
opitheliom ata have been got more frequently a fter  each process  
of d i s t i l l a t i o n  than a fter  the various processes in which the
o i l s  are trea ted  with acid  and soda; Severaloa3-es have ooourred,,
/
among s t i l lm en , without previous derm atitis. These men work 
about the worm-ends of s t i l l s  taking dips (samples) of the 
d is t i l lâ tG  at frequent in te r v a ls ,  thus being in  contact with 
the o i l s  in progressive stages o f  the re fin in g  p rocesses . At 
these wo rm-ends there i s  always th e  char act e r i s t i c  odour Of 
th e /
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the sulphur conipounds, showing th e ir  presence after
d i s t i l l a t i o n .  Sulphur compounds are removed during the
processes  of trea t in g  o i l s  with acid and soda, and on
r e - d i s t i l l a t i o n  of o i l s ,  these again form from the residual
sulphur, which i s  present to some extent throughout the d iffer en t
p rocesses  u n t i l  the f in a l  products are reached.
/
The heavy^oil and p a ra ff in , with which the p a ra ff in  shed workers 
oomo so much in to  contact, i s  also  a d i s t i l l a t e  and therefore  
containing those compounds.
Similar types of le s io n s  are found among p itch  and tar workers, 
these a lso  being engaged in the d i s t i l l a t i o n  of hydrocarbons, with 
a considerable proportion of sulphur im purities,
I have not been able to  f ind  any recorded case of skin eruption  
a ttr ib u ted  to  sulphur or i t s  compounds, but n evertheless the  
p o s s ib i l i t y  of p a ra ff in  derm atitis  being due to these  compounds 
must not be overlooked. While, so far , there i s  no d irect  
evidence of t h i s ,  I am of opinion that the hypothesis of sulphur 
compounds being the ex c it in g  cause i s  more probable than any 
theory at present advanced.
Experiments are in process which have a bearing on t h i s  subject,  
but some time must elapse before any resu lt  i s  obtained.
Having given in d e t a i l  the various th e o r ie s  advanced as probable 
causes of the dermatoses found in  the p a ra ff in  workers of the 
S cottish  Oil Industry, no one of which has been accepted as 
con c lu s iv e /  *
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conclusive , the p o s it io n  may be surQinarieed th u s : -
The various forms o f  d erm atitis ,  whether papular, pustular,  
or erythematous, found among p a ra ff in  workers are due to  d ire c t  
contact with some chemical substance, which, by the formation  
of warts and indurated grov/ths, a c ts  as a predisposing cause of  
epitheliom a, and that the determining fa c to r , or ex c it in g  cause 
of epitheliom atous degeneration i s ,  in  common with a l l  oth§r 
forms of cancer, unknown,
AETIOLOGY -  PREDISPOSING PAUSES.
Age: -
The influence of age as a predisposing cause of the 
erythematous, pustular and papular eruptions i s  s l i g h t . While 
the few oases of primary pustular derm atitis  observed have 
Occurred in youths beginning work in  the p araffin  sheds, the 
incidence of the papular type i s  approximately equal in  those  
under and those over fo r ty  years of ago, and conversely, of 
those free from eruptions, taking the same age as the d iv id ing  
l in e ,  the numbers are again approximately equal.
As a general ru le ,  the early or s l ig h t  forma of erythematous 
derm atitis  are not aeon in  men under t h ir ty - f iv e  years 6 f  age, 
the more indurated forms being apparent from forty  years o f  ago 
upvfards. This, however, only holds good i f  those a ffec ted  have 
been employed continuously in p ara ffin  shads for s m e  years, so 
th a t /
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that length  of service i s  r e a l ly  the determining factor in  the 
causation of th is  condition.
Age has a d is t in c t  In fluence On the occurrence of opitheliomatoug  
l e s io n s ,  these p r a c t ic a l ly  never being seen in  men under fo r ty  
years of age, and generally  appearing at more advanced ages than 
t h i s ,  a fa c t  in keeping with cancerous conditions generally . It  
w i l l  be seen from the l i s t  of cases On pages 2o',29 and 30 
that these  le s io n s  occur only in middle l i f e .
Length of Service in  Paraffin  Departments.
Length of serv ice  i s  of considerable importance in 
determining the nature of the skin le s io n s .  As p reviously  sta ted ,  
the primary form of pustular derm atitis  appears a fter  a few weeks 
work in the p ara ffin  sheds. The papular types likew ise  appear 
after  a few w eeks'service in these departments, though papules  
disappear and others form throughout the duration of continuous 
employment as p araffin  workers. An opportunity of ver ify in g  
the early appearance of papules occurred a fter  cessa tion  of 
work for a period of s ix  months recen tly . A few weeks after  
the men ceased work in p araffin  sheds a l l  recent papules 
disappeared, to  re-appear a few weeks a fter  resuming work, the 
e a r l ie s t  m anifestations being got in  from twelve to  fourteen days. 
The presence and degree of erythematous derm atitis  are in  
proportion to  the length  of serv ice . The lo s s  extensive and 
l e s s  indurated conditions begin to appear a fter  about seven 
or/
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or eight years, while the more indurated and more chronic type3 
are only seen on men who ha^e completed many years of se rv ice ,  
the worst oases having been continuously thus employed for terms 
varying from twenty to  forty  years.
As might be expected, epitheliomatous conditiona are only found 
after  long terms of serv ice , these u sually  a r is in g  from chronic 
war1 3 or papules, which may e x is t  in a benign s ta te  for many 
years before undergoing epitheliomatous changes. Those a ffec ted  
during recent years have been p araffin  workers for periods ftom 
th ir ty  to  fo r ty  years.
IdiosynoraOy and P ré d isp o s it io n .
Accumulated evidence tends to  show that some workmen have a 
greater tendency to be a ffected  than others, the working 
conditions otherwise being the same. It  might be expected that  
most or a l l  of those working among the sem i-refined m aterial 
Should show some form of occupation eruption, but th is  i s  not 
the case. It  has already been suggested that there may be s.n 
id iosyncrasy on the parts of a few youths towards the action  
of sem i-refined  o i l s ,  by th e ir  having pustular eruptions socu . 
after  beginning work, while the majority escape. Likewise the 
fact /th a t^ on ly  approximately h a lf  o f  those working among the 
same m ateria ls  and under the same working conditions suffer,, 
has never been otherwise explained, and the only reason that can 
bo advanced i s  that there id  greater tolerance on the parts  of 
soma than of others. I l lu s tr a t io n s  of sim ilar id iosyn crasies  
are/
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are rea d ily  got in  connection with p lant l i f e ,  e . g . ,  the w ell  
known e f f e c t s  of poison ivy , primula Obconica, n e t t le  and Others, 
In add ition , with reference to  the occasional occurrence of 
epitheliom ata, the actual incidence i s  low, yet manymen are 
affected  ^ ith  Warts due to occupation, which form strong
predisposing fa c to rs ,  and, on the other hand, some of those who
f
have suffered from t h is  condition havébéea a ffec ted  several
/ ,
d iffe r en t  times and in  d ifferen t  s itu a tio n s  with primary 
epitheliom atous growths. An instance may be given. One man had 
an epitheliom a removed from scrotum in 1903 , without recurrence, 
another from lower e y e l id  in  I 91I ,  which has since recurred, 
and a primary growth from right cheek in  1 9 2 1 . In the l i s t  of 
oases given, several names appear mere^han once, each occasion  
being some years apart. Plate» / shows recurrence of growth in  
e y e lid  of man referred  to . I have had occasion a lly  under obser-  
-v a t io n  large warty growths with centra l n ecr o s is ,s im ila r  to  
those i l lu s t r a te d  by p la te s  19 and 20, and suggestive of the 
stage immediately preceding malignancy, which in stead  of under-  
-go ing  epitheliom atous degeneration have healed a fter  separation  
o f  necrosed area. Oases such as those might be considered às 
only lacking in  the personal fa c to r , which must have a certa in  
amount of influence in  determining the development Of a benign  
in to  a malignant condition . This i s  a lso  termed the "Progress- 
- iv e  Element".
These fa c t s  are suggestive that an idiOsyncraoy may ex is t  
towards the action  of p araffin  substances, and that the 
p erson a l/
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personal element i s  a factor of aomo importance in  the further
development of warts and papulae in to  epitheliom ata.
The fo llow ing tab le  shows c lea r ly  the proportion of those
unaffected  at four recent examinations since 1919:-
Green Shed White Shod Green & White
Mon. Men. Shed Menl
(Crude Dept.)  (Refining Dept.)
Feb. 1919, 28. 7 1 .  d  42.04
Aug. 1919, 29.5^ 83.04 44.54
S3: ill: 1î:l ■ j?:S
It w i l l  therefore  be seen that a considerable proportion of men 
egoapo, many of whom have been paraffin  workers for long periods.  
On the other hand, a number of those having eruptions have been 
p a ra ff in  workers for short periods only. An i l lu s t r a t io n  may be 
given to  show how under similar circumstances some are a ffec ted  
and some escape. Following a cessa tion  of virork for s ix  months, 
an axaiuination was made of a group of p ara ffin  workers s ix  weeks 
after  work was resumed. In one work, of those examined, 
eighteen men had been p araffin  workers for l e s s  than two years, 
nine of these  were free  from eruptions and these were free  on 
former examinations,, nine were a ffec ted  to  a greater or l e s s  
ex ten t, and th e se ,  with one exception, had some form of p ara ffin  
eruption at previous examinations, which had disappeared with the 
Stoppage o f  work, and re-appeared soon a fter  beginning work in  
the green p a ra ff in  sheds.
I t  has been noted that men with fa ir  complexions,or reddish h ^ r , 
and freckled  sk ins, show more reaction  to the ir r i ta n t  than dark
oompl#%ipned/
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compLexio-nod workiwn, 'being more ex ten sive ly  a ffec ted , and to  
a greater degree than the la t t e r .  A sim ilar fa c t  has been 
noted in  connection with tro p ica l skin conditions due to  solar  
rays. This, however, in  no way explains the d ifferen ces  
referred  t o ,  eo that the most reasonable explanation may be 
that a certa in  degree of idiosyncracy may e x i s t ,  causing a 
greater in tolerance on the part of some than of others. The 
p r a c t ic a l  importance of t h is  i s , t h a t  on a workman showing an 
early  or excess ive  tendency towards appearance of occupational 
eruption# might with advantage be removed to a d ifferen t  
department, and so, by a process of s e le c t io n ,  only those  
showing p a r t ia l  or complete to lerance should be employed in  
p a ra ff in  departments, which would presumably be followed by the 
general am elioration in extent and degree of paraffin  
dermatoses.
The presence of other skin d is e a s e s ,
The presence of several of the more common skin d isea ses  has 
been noted. These comprise acne v u lg a r is , p s o r ia s is ,  eczema 
(chron ic), and scab ies . It may be sa id  generally  that^where 
aone v u lg a r is  i s  p resen t, the papules have a tendency to  assume 
the papulo-pustular type, p oss ib ly  from staphylo-or s trep to ­
cocca l in fe c t io n . The actual acne condition does not appear 
to  be aggravated by contact with the o i ly  m ateria l, several 
c a s e s /
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oa3©3 kept under observation undergoing gradual improvement. 
Psoriasis has been soon accompanied by a diffuse ncn-indurated 
form Ox erythematous dermatitis, while eczema Of a chronic 
type has been found to be associated with some induration of 
the Superficial layers of epidermis. Scabies exists  
without modification by contact with oily  paraffin, and responds 
to the usual method of treatment Without a fter -e ffec ts .
Want of OleanlinesGt
The importance of c le a n lin e ss  was emphasized by Longmuir 
in 1 883 , and on h is  suggestion, baths were erected for paraffin  
Workers in  Young's Oil Works at Bathgate. These, however, 
were never used.
In recant y^ars, very considerable a tten tion  has been paid  
to  the importance of c le a n lin e ss ,  and f a c i l i t i e s  have been 
fr e e ly  given for t h i s  purpose, as w^ll be described la te r .  
Notwithstanding s t r i c t  a tten tion  in  th is  r e S p e c t , i t  cannot be 
said that the incidence of ear ly ,or  papular eruptions has been 
more than s l ig h t ly  diminished,but on the other hand,there has 
been a marked diminution in the frequency of the more chronic 
■types, such as erythematous d erm atitis , 30 much SO,that recent < 
erythematous derm atitis  i s  now uncommon, while the mere chronic 
and oldstanding conditions may be said to bo more prevalent  
among those whose hab its  of c le a n lin ess  in the past might have 
been improved; that i s ,  the influence of greater a tten tio n  
t o /
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tô cloanlinoaa has been followed by a le ssen in g  of th ie  form 
of occupational eruption.
I t  may be sa id , in common with the generally accepted opinion, 
that ep itheliom ata, o sp ec ia lly  when occurring on the scrotum, 
in  most in stances may be attr ibuted  to lack of c le a n lin e ss ,  
as the d i f f i c u l t y  in  t h i s  resp ect, as far as the scrotum i s  
concerned, i s  well known, on account of i t s  anatomical 
conformation. This appears to  be f u l ly  borne out with 
reference to the incidence of epitheliom ata, e sp e c ia lly  when 
s itu a ted  on the scrotum, among the paraffin  and o i l  workers 
Of the S co tt ish  Oil Industry.
With reference to  the recent papular eruptions, in the 
w r ite r 's  experience, i t  i s  impossible to draw any marked 
d is t in c t io n  as regards c le a n lin e ss  between those a ffec ted  and 
those u naffected . All the workmen concerned make the same 
use of the f a c i l i t i e s  provided, but notwithstanding t h i s ,  a 
constant percentage of the worlcmen su ffers  from t h i s  form of  
occupational eruption, and these are a ffec ted  shortly  afucr 
beginning work in the p araffin  sheds, while a p r a c t ic a l ly  
constant percentage escapes. I t  has been xound, howe-er, 
that of those who have been employed in the p a ra ff in  sheds lor 
a short time only, and who are early  a ffec ted  with papular 
eruptions, a certa in  proportion recovers quickly. This may be 
attr ibu ted  to  the fa ct  that at f i r s t  there i s  a want ox care
on/
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on the parts of the 'workmen as regards cleanliness, and in 
allowing themselves to come unduly into contact with the 
materials handled, and after they are impressed with the 
necessity for groat cleanliness and for coming ad l i t t l e  as 
possible into contact with drops of o i l ,  recovery takes place 
to a considerable degree.
Seasonal Conditions.
Experience has shown that as a general rule occupational 
conditions are worse during Winter months. As might be 
expected, cold, by lowering the v i ta l i ty  of the skin, 
accentuates, old-standing eruptions, especially those Of the 
nature of dermatitis erythematosa, and erythema simplex.
In the former condition the skin i s  more roughened and scaly, 
and the warty exoroeences are more numerouâi during Winter 
and Spring than in Summer months. While th is  applies with 
certainty to erythematous conditions, i t  doe g not apply 
equally forcibly to papular eruptions, for though some 
individual# h a v e  more papules in cold weather, aa a general 
rule seasonal conditions have not the .same influence on th is  
type of eruption.
Variations in the Plant used in the Process.
A fu l l  description of the f i l t e r  and hydraulic presses 
ha3 already been given on pages 44 -  46.
In some Works hydraulic presses are not used, the green o i l  
and./
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and Coale being treated  several time 3 in f i l t e r  p resses  
before being sent to  sweating sheds.. Where hydraulic p resses' 
are not used, there ia  not such a large percentage o f men 
a ffec ted  as in those works in  which both forms Of p resses are 
used. Thi& i s  represented by the follow ing f ig u r e s : -
In two works in  which f i l t e r  p resses only are used, at 
one examination and 63^ of the green shed workmen were 
u naffected; in  two works in v/hioh hydraulic presse^ are used, 
an examination at the same time showed that 37 f^  and o f
the green shod workmen Wore unaffected . Apart from the
/
d ifferen ce#  in  the w o rk in y la n t, a l l  other con d ition s, such 
as the m ateria ls handled, lengths of serv ice , c le a n lin e ss , 
and working cond itions wore the same to a l l  appearance in
each in stance,
Meacuros adopted for the P rotection  of the Workmen.
During recent years a great deal has been done for the 
p ro tectio n  of the workmen in the p araffin  departments in the 
various works. These co n sist o f the p rov ision  o f adequate 
f a c i l i t i e s  for ensuring absolute c lea n lin e ss  o f bodies and 
c lo th in g  Of the workmen, the use of p ro tectiv e  ap p lica tion s  
for the exposed p a rt5 , and regular medical in sp ection  every 
three months. In each Of the works in which the re fin in g  
o f o i l  and manufacture of p a ra ffin  Wax are carried  out, a 
complete equipment o f baths Joae been provided for the 
p a r a ff in /
76.
p a ra fiin  shed workmen. A d escrip tion  of .one such e s ta b lish -  
-ment w i l l  su ffice  to  show what has boon done in  th is  resp ect. 
The bath house ie  a large w e l l - l i t ,  w e ll-v e n tila te d  b u ild in g , 
about f i f t y - f i v e  fe e t  long, f i f t e e n  fe e t  broad, and twelve 
fe e t  h igh , adjoining the p a ra ffin  aheds. I t  i s  lin ed  in tern a lly  
by white glazed t i l e # ,  and ia  heated to  a comfortable heat by 
hot a ir  or at earn p ip es . At one end are Several (four) glared  
p o rce la in  hand baaina, f i t t e d  with hot and cold  water, and above 
each i.a a metal container f i l l e d  with a neutral liq u id  s^oap.
At the Other end i s  a deep p orce la in  basin , with a c lo th es  
wringer attached, for Washing #ocka and other a r t ic le s  of 
c lo th in g . Arranged along the back w a ll, and at righ t angles 
across flo o r  are forty-one iron lookers, f i t t e d  w ith pegs for 
c lo th e s , sh elves for b oots, and wiroe for towel's, the lock ers
being heated by hot a ir  p ipes passing along bottoms. The
; ' 
lookers or (provided with sea ts for  men while changing b oots,
j
e tc .
On the front w all along the length  of b u ild ing are f iv e  spray
bathe, lin e d  with glazed  t i le s ,a n d  f i t t e d  with hot and cold
sprays, each in addition  having a deep foot bath with a
moveable se a t. On both s id es of each spray bath are
ou b ic les for undressing, so that one man may get prepared
while another i s  using the bath. Each workman i s  allowed
a weekly quantity o f soap and towel# to  be used by h im self 
only. The baths are kept clean  by an attendant. On
cea sin g /
77.
oeasing work, the men wash th e ir  arms and le g s  d a ily , and 
th e ir  bodies freq u en tly , and a fter  washing th e ir  aooks, place 
them in  tne lookers along with boots, and don th e ir  outdoor 
olothoe. On returning to work, the ouk do or c lo th in g  i s  
hung in lockerc and working garments are put on, which are
then covered with strong sackcloth aprons as further  
p ro tectio n  for c lo th in g , e tc . The bath houses of each 
Company are arranged On sim ilar l in e s ,  with d ifferen ces of 
d e ta i l .  See P la te s  42 and 43*
P rotective  A p p lication s.
So far as i s  at present known, the beat p ro tectiv e  
ap p lica tion  i s  castor o i l ,  e sp e c ia lly  in  i t s  semi-crude 
th ick  s ta te . This i s  in so lu b le  in  any of the p araffin  
s e r ie s ,  and so form] an impervious covering for the arm s,etc. 
Before beginning work, each workman smears h is  hands and 
arms, and o ccasion a lly  h is  le g s ,  with castor o i l ,  and 
o cca sio n a lly  throughout the working day a fter  washing. This 
has been in  use for a long time in  the p a ra ffin  departments, 
as nothing b e tter  has yet been found.
A pplications o f g lycerine and ly a o l or carb o lic  &cid have 
been t r ie d ,  but have been d iscontinued on account of the 
tendency towards excoria tion  of the skin on the p arts on 
which the ap p lication  has been used.
P ro tectiv e  C loth ing.
No p r a c tic a l form o f clo th in g  has been found that can
withstand/
'8 .
w ithstand the^ extremely searching and solvent action  of the 
p a ra ffin  s e r ie s . Leather, rubber and other waterproof 
m ateria ls are rea d ily  acted on, and rapidly become saturated  
with o i l s ,  and are not of any rea l uge, though come Of the 
workmen p lace layers of brown paper in sid e th e ir  boots before  
beginning work, th is  being discarded each day.
Treatment.
The various methods of treatm ent, a l l  of which are purely  
lo c a l ,  are carried  out on the ordinary l in e s  of treatment for 
skin  d isea ses  gen era lly . Occupational comedones are read ily  
removed by the usual method of expression , and permanent 
improvement i s  got by p e r s is te n tly  removing these by the 
f in g e r s , rather than with any of the implements for the 
purpose, as these are apt to  cause too much mechanical damage 
to  the surrounding t is s u e s .
Papular conditions rea d ily  disappear on ceasing work in  
p a ra ffin  sheds, and as a ru le  require l i t t l e  or no treatm ent, 
ad in  the early  stages these tend to heal spontaneously.
Mild a n tis e p tic  p a ste s , such as boric Ointment ^ su ffice  to  
prevent cép tio  in fe c t io n , though th is  id uncommon, as the o ily  
m ateria ls worked with are themselved both aaeptio  and 
germ icidal. In the more acute forms of erythematous 
condition# sedative ap p lica tion s are of u se , the mbst 
e f f e c t iv e  being iohthyol and load preparations. In the more 
chron ic/
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ohronic typ es, these are alao u se fu l, or p a stes  of zino Oxide
and e a l io y lio  acid , and i f  wartineas ig  a prominent fea tu re ,
stronger preparations of s a l io y lio  acid  are b é n é f ic ia i .
In the more rap id ly  p r o life r a tiv e  warty con d ition s, S a lic y lic
and chromic acids rea d ily  remove su p e r fic ia l w arts, but when
these extend more deeply in to  the skin t is s u e s ,  carbon
( 27 )d ioxide snow i s  of greater serv ice . Semen ' recommends 
ap p lica tion  of radium aa the b est method Of erad icating  w arts, 
or a combination of radium and carbonic oxide snow. On any 
appearance of warts or nodules p r o life r a t in g  too rap id ly  with 
ex cess iv e  growth, removal by ex c is io n  i s  a sure method of 
treatm ent, and i t  i s  exceptional to  fin d  recurrence.
The importance of early  recogn ition  of the tr a n s it io n  stage  
between benign and malignant au d ition s Oannot be too strongly  
emphasized, as delay in  doubtful oaSeS means unneocô-sary r i  ska, 
involv ing in fe c t io n  of glandular t is s u e s ,  a fter  which very 
ex ten sive  removal may be necessary.
Th^periodic examinations of the p a ra ffin  shod workmen are of 
value in  th is  r e sp e c t , but, as w il l  be seen from the ta b le s  
of those who have su ffered  in former years, a great proportion  
of the oases recorded have occurred among workmen who are not 
connected with the p a ra ffin  shed, so that the early  d etectio n  
o f  any occupational cond ition  i s  S t i l l  a matter of chance aa 
far as thoso men are œ noemed.
PART 11.
DETAILS AKD RESULTS OF EXAMINATIONS 
OF _PARAFFIH SHED WOHKÎ.IEH.
80.
RESULTS OF EXAiniTATlONS OF PARAFFIN SHED WORKMEN IN 
SCOTTISH SHALE OIL INDUSTRY,
In February, I 9 1 9 , an agreement waé coma to  between 
H, M. Home O ffice (Factory Department) and the Various 
employer# in  the S co ttish  O il Industry engaged in re fin in g  
the product a of ehale , whereby a eyatem of routine examinât-  
-iona at quarterly in terv a l#  of a l l  the workmen in  the 
Various p a ra ffin  departmentà wae in s t itu te d  for the b en efit  
Of the Workmen concerned.
I was adked by the p a r tie s  to  the agreement to  carry out 
the necessary examination# at the various works, these being 
Addiewell, Oakbank, Pumphexston, Uphall and Broxburn O il Works, 
in vo lv in g , in  a l l ,  the examination of about two hundred 
workmen at in te rv a ls  Of three month# between each in sp ection . 
Throughout the f i r s t  examination, i t  was quite apparent th a t , 
i f  these were to  be of any permanent use for comparative 
purposes, both as between the workmen in  the d ifferen t Works, 
and for future reference, i t  wad necodsary that a uniform  
Standard Should be estab lish ed  as a permanent b a s is . I t  
wad e s s e n t ia l  that t h is  Standard Would be equally  applicab le  
to  a l l  workmen, one which could be r ig id ly  adhered to , one 
which would elim inate the pn^ rsonal factor., of the examiner, 
and one which would at the same time take in to  consideration  
the various con d ition s both from a derm atological asp ect, and 
from/
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from tho p r a c tic a l standpoint of the extent to  which the 
Workmen su ffered  whon considering th e ir  s u i t a b i l i t y  or o th er-  
-w ise for the work with which they wore engaged. I t  was found 
im possib le to  d if fe r e n t ia te  the varying degree# of sev er ity  
Of the occupational eruptions on a s t r ic t ly  s c ie n t i f ic  b a s is ,  
i . e . ,  according to the type of le s io n , ad in  a largo proportion  
Of in stan ces several types co -ex is te d , and On the other hand, 
the extent of an eruption was the actual determining factor  
in  considering a workman's s u ita b i l i ty  or otherwise for that 
p a rticu la r  form of work. The standard fixed  on ad a permanent 
b a s is  accordingly took la rg e ly  in to  consideration  the ex ten ts  
of the various occupational eruptions, and i t  has not been 
found necessary to  make any further a lter a tio n  on the o r ig in a l  
b a s is , a l l  the requirements considered e s s e n t ia l  having been
mat s a t is f a c t o r i ly .
The conditions o f the workmen wore divided into f iv e  groups
&S fo llo w s
Group 1 : -  Those having no occupational eruptions.
Group 2 :-  Those having s lig h t  erythema, or f o l l i c u l i t i s ,  or
not more than f iv e  papulec.
Group 3 : -  Those having a s lig h t  degree of any form Of 
eruption, and lim ited  in  ex ten t.
Group 4.: -  Those ivith on exten sive eruption o f any type.
Group 5 : -  Those showing any cond ition  approaching malignancy.
For permanently recording the cond itions of the workmen
a t /
V  c «
at eaoh examination, I prepared chart# showing front and 
back views of body,with reference l e t t e r s  for the various parts^ 
and g iv in g  d e ta i ls  of each man's age, length  o f Service in  
p a ra ffin  departments, and the department in which he work#.
The con d ition  o f each man i s  noted at each examination in  
coloured crayon thus
BLUE i s  used to  represent Papular D erm atitis.
RED i s  used to  represent Erythema and Erythematous D erm atitis.
BLACK represents Comedones, and in  a few in stan ces under
Group 3, the s ite d  o f cond itions approaching malignancy.
YELLOW Represents soars, c a l lo s i t i e s ,  simple warts (papillom ata), 
b ru ises , and sim ilar non-oocupational cond itions.
GREEN represents non-occupational Skin d isea ses , such as acne 
(rosacea or v u lg a r is )  sca b ies , eczema and p so r ia s is .
Non-ocoupational cond itions are noted for fu ture reference, a 
precaution  which has been found o f serv ice .
(The charts were at f i r s t  prepared by m yself, but la t t e r ly  these  
have been supplied by S co ttish  O ils , L td ., thus very m ateria lly  
improving the appearance of these permanent records).
A f u l l  complement o f charts denoting the conditions of the 
workmen since the f i r s t  exajninations, and a lso  cop ies of the 
reports issu ed  on each occasion , are supplied with th is  paper. 
These reports g ive f u l l  d e ta ils  o f the cond itions o f the  
workmen, with a lte r a tio n s  from previous exam inations, 
su ggestion s for improving th e ir  con d ition s, e tc .
Reference had already been made in  the d escrip tion  of the 
p ro cess /
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prooQB# Of manufacture to  the various departments in  which the 
p a ra ffin  sca le  ia  separated from the heavy o i l  and p a ra ffin  
(Green O il) , and subsequently re fin ed .
The crude p a ra ffin  departments include those in  which the 
p a ra ffin  sca le  i s  f i l t e r e d  from the green Oil by means of 
f i l t e r  and hydraulic p re sse s , as described on page 4//*'
These departments are te ch n ica lly  known a# "Green Sheds", and 
the workmen arc kno^m as "Green Shed Workmen" or "PreSsmen".
The p a ra ffin  refin ery  i s  the term applied to  the departments 
in  which the remaining o i l  i s  "sweated" from the p a ra ffin  scale  
and subsequently re fin ed  forbOmmercial use. The torkmen in  
refin ery  are known as "Sweating Shed Men", These terms are 
Of considerable importance, as thrO*aghout the examination# 
a d is t in c t io n  i s  drawn between the Green Shed and Sweating 
Shed Workmen, and s t a t i s t i c s  are prepared for each of th e se , 
as w ell as for the two c la sse s  of workmen combined*
details of EXMINATIONS Of the PARAFFIN SHED WORKMEN.
The d e ta i ls  of each examinatdoa are based on the uniform  
Standard described , d iv id in g  the workmen in to  f iv e  groups 
according to  th e ir  freedom from, or the extent Of, occupational^  
eru p tion s/
8 4 .
eruptions.
(A) GREEN SHED and SWEATING SHED WORKMEN COMBINED. 
(Workmen in  Crude p ara ffin  departments and in  
Paraff in  r e f  inor i  e~a ) 1 '  ^ '
COMPRISING the RESULTS Of FIVE EXAMINATIONS a# UNDER
















188 146 148 113 80
Group 1 , 79 (4 2 . 0#) 65 (4 4 . 5#) 73 (4 9 . 3#) 60 (5 3 . 1#) 31 (3 8 . 7#)
Group 2, 29 (1 5 . 4#) 46 (3 1 -5#) 24 (1 6 . 34;31 ( 27 . 4#) 15 (1 8 . 8#)
Group 3, 56 ( 29 . 8#) 24 (1 6 . 4#) 42  ( 2 0 . 4#; 21 (1 8 . 6#) 27 (33-7#)
Group 4-> 21 (1 1 . 2#) 11 ( 7 . 6#) 9 ( 6 .1#; 1 ( 0 . 9#) 7 ( 8.8#)




The average frequency o f eruption for the f iv e  
examinations ia : -
Group 1 . Those having no occupational eruption .........
Group 2 . Thoao having a few papules o n ly . ....................
Group 3 . Those having lim ited  degree of eruption   25-1/
Group 4 . Those having extensive eruptions.............. ..
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Group 3 , 
Group 
Group 5 ,







3 ( 5 .1# )
10 (1 6 . 9#) I 2 ( 4 . 8#) 
3 { 5 . 1#) I 2 ( 4 . 9#)
1 ( 1.7#) I Nend.
March,
1 9 2 1 .
41 35
34 ( 83. 0# )!3 3  (94.3#) 
3 ( 7 . 3#)! 1 ( 2 . 9#)














11 ( 84 . 6#)
1 ( 7 . 7#) 
1 ( 7 . 7#)
None. 
None,
AVefage frequency o f eruptions for f iv e  exam inations:- 
Group 1 . Those having no occupational c o n d it io n s .. ,  84 . 0^
Group 2 . Those having a few papules o n ly ...........  4*6^
Group 3 . Those having a lim ited  degree of eruption. 8.0^
Group 4 . Those with extensive eru p tion s.............  2.8%
Group 5 . Those with malignant grow ths................  0.6%
These f ig u res  show how comparatively f r e e  the svrnating shed, 
workmen ai'O from occupational le s io n s ;  at one examination a].I 
Were quite fr e e , while there has been a steady improvement 
Since date of f i r s t  in sp ection .
During the examination Cf March, 1919> b-ne man included in  
above summary was p laced  in  Group 5‘ account of a 
malignant growth on h is  l e f t  arm, a fter  th ir ty  years''service  
in /
üb.
in sweating shade. Thie ia the only inet&noe I have
been able to  trace of a m alignantoondition occurring  
among sweating shed workmen. Tha'gxowth wai enciôed, with 
perme.nent recovery without recurrence.
It w ill  bçnoted that at f i r s t  examination the proportion  
of sweating shed men in Group 3 was rather high. This 
i s  e n t ir e ly  due to  the greater prevalence Of occupational 
eruptions among the Addiswell workmen, these having been 
employed in  th is  capacity  for many years and under 
oirquBiôtanoeô not so favourable in  former years for the 
prevention  or am elioration of the Skin con d ition s, These 
wmre only examined on one occasion , the re fin ery  and 
p a ra ffin  %eds being subsequently olosod.
87.
(C) GREEIt SHSD WORiatEIÎ (CRUDE PARAFFIN DEPARTlffiMT S ).













No. of Men 
examined. 129 105 113 87 67
Group 1 , 37 ( 2 8 . 7#) 31 (2 9 . 5#) 40 (3 5 . 4#) 34 (3 9 . 1#) 20 ( 29 . 8#)
Group 2, 26 ( 2 0 . 2#; 43  (4 1 .0#; 23 (2 0 . 4#) 31 (3 5 . 6#; 14  ( 20 . 9#)
Group 3 , 46 (3 5 . 6#: 22 ( 2 0 .9#; 41 (3 6 . 3#) 21 (2 4 . 1#; 26 (3 8 . 8#)
Group 4 j 18 (13.9#; 9 ( 8.6#; 9 ( 7.9#) 1 ( 1.2#; 7 (1 0 .5#)
Group 5, 8 ( 1.6#; None. None. None.
.......  J!
None.
The average frequency for the f iv e  examination# ie  as 
fo llo w s : -
Group 1 . 3 2 .3% are u naffected .
Group 2 . 27 . 3% have not mOre than f iv e  papule8.
Group 3 » 3l'l%  ore a ffected  to  a lim ited  degree.
Group 4 . 8 .9% are ex ten siv e ly  a ffected .
Group 5 . 0 . 4% Show presence of malignant grovrths.
These fig u res  show the much greater prevalence of  
occupational dermatoses among the workmen in  the crude p a ra ffin  
departments, aS compared with the workers in  sweating Sheds 
(p araffin  r e f in e r ie s ) .  This i s  due to constant c lose  ont act 
with the o i ly  products during the separation ô f  the p a ra ffin  




In sc r u tin is in g  the percentages o f those a ffected  in  each 
•department, ao wall as those for both sectio n s combined, it  
W ill bo seen that during the Summer and Autumn exam inations, 
fewer men are included in  Groups 3 and 4 , and that a larger  
proportion  are included in  Groups 1 and 2, than during the 
Winter and Spring e-xaminations, i . e . ,  during Summer and 
Autumn there i s  a decided tendency towards improvement of the 
occupational conditions, the colder months having an adverse 
e f f e c t .  This may be i l lu s tr a te d  from tab le (O) re ferr in g  
to Green Shed Workmen.
March, Ju ly , March, Soptr.,
1919. 1 9 1 9 . 1921 . 1921 .
GROUPS 1 and 2 :-
No eruptions cf.  ^ .
a few papules ohly, 48.9% 7^.5% 55*8% 74.7%
GROUPS 3 . 4 ,& ^ :-
Limited & exten sive  . .
eruptions, $1.1% 29.5% 4 2 . 2% 25 .3/o
The preceding f ig u res  refer  to  the p araffin  shed workmen 
ao one complete group o f men employed by S co ttish  O ils , Ltd. On 
a more d e ta iled  a n a ly s is  Of the auditions of the p ara ffin  
workers of each o i l  work, we find  d ifferen ces  in the frequency 
and sev er ity  of the occupation le s io n s , which c an to  some extent 
be explained by lo c a l circum stances.
In carrying out the exam inations, the s t a t i s t i c s  r e la t in g  
to the workmen o f each work are kept separate, and thus 
Comparisons/
89.
ôomparldons oan rea d ily  bo made. The d ifferen ce s  are nioSt 
rea d ily  shown by summarising the re su it o of corresponding 
examinâtione at each work, according to the groups in to  which 
the men are p laced , on the Standard already described.
(D) ORSEII 3HED WQRKIffilT OHLY -  FIQÜRES FOR EACH WORK.





















































































































































































On examining theee f ig u r e s , i t  iv ill read ily  be seen that
i
o f the workmen employedln Addiowoll and Uphall O il Works a 
muoh larger proportion i s  included in  Group 4 than at any of 
the other Works, i a , ,  there i s  a high frequency of the more 
exten sive types of occupation le s io n s . This i s  accounted for 
by the Very long terms of serv ice  in  the p a ra ffin  departments. 
For example, Group 4 of the Addiewell workmen comprises seven 
workmen, th e ir  lengths of serv ice in  p ara ffin  sheds being 
r e sp e c tiv e ly  ])8, 3 6 , 33  ^ 29, 22, 21, and 15 years. Group 5 
Of the Same workmen includes two men who have been employed 
in  th is  department for 40 32 years re sp ec tiv e ly .
A ll those in  Groups 4  and 5 su ffered  from extensive indurated 
d erm a titis , with the ty p ic a l appearances shov/n on p la te s .
Group 4 of Uphall o i l  workers comprises seven workmen who
have been employed for 39> 34s 28, 2y, 18, and I 8 years, and 
one lad  who had only been employed for four months and at 
the end o f that period  was l i t e r a l l y  covered with a 
pustu lar d erm atitis . Group 5 of Uphall workmen co n sis ts  
of one sweating Shed workman, having been thus employed for 
30 years. This i s  the only^nstanco of a sweating shed 
worker having been a ffe c te d  with a malignant cond ition . A ll 
those in  Groups 4  and 5 su ffered  from exten sive indurated 
d erm atitis .
These/
' , SI.
Those fa o ta  ond â g u r o s  thorofdro dhow tho very potent in fluence
which the longer terms of serv ice  as p araffin  workers have in  
the production of the extensive indurated types of d erm atitis. 
Some of the p la te s  i l lu s t r a t in g  t h is  condition  were got from 
Addiewell and Uphall workmen.
Another poin t of importance i s  seen from the fig u r es . In 
sc r u tin is in g  f ig u res  of examination made in  September, 1921, i t  
W ill benoticed  that o f the Broxburn and Oakbank workmen, a very 
Small proportion were included in  Groups 3 and 4a showing a 
marked contrast to  the fig u res for previous examinations. The 
explanation i s  to  be found in  the fa c t  that the examinations 
of those two groups of workmen were made a fter  a cessa tio n  
o f work for some s ix  months or so , during which time a l l  the 
papular eruptions healed , and even the more indurated types had 
undergone some improvement.
Those d e t a i l s  therefore show the read iness with which the 
papular types disappear on removing 'workmen from the p a ra ffin  
sheds. This point i s  of p r a c t ic a l importance, a§ $t 
present i t  i s  only by the removal of those most a ffected  and 
su b stitu tin g  for them others who have not shovm the same 
tendency towards the action  o f p a ra ffin  substances that the 
prevalence of the eruptions can be diminished.
A further point may be mentioned. At the examination of 
the Oakbank workmen in  February, 1922,- the number of men p laced
i n /
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in  Groups 3 4  larger than at any previous
examination, duo to  the high frequency of papular eruptions 
These were most prevalent on those with short periods of 
Service in the p a ra ffin  sheds, and occurred shortly  a fter  
beginning th is  form of work. Throughout the examinations 
at a l l  the works, there has been noted a tendency for the 
more recent employees to be a ffected  with papular eruptions, 
as i f  the workmen were not s u f f ic ie n t ly  impressed with the  
n e c e ss ity  for c le a n lin e ss , and the n ecess ity  for taking a l l  
p csâ ib le  p recaution s, such as lu b r ica tin g  arms with castor  
o i l ,  e t c . ,  and only a fter  being some time erployed were 
proper p ro tec tiv e  measures taken by them. During th is  
and the previous examination of the same men, several
in stances of occupation comedones were got, dsscribed in  
Part 1 under that head. This condition  has been almost 
so le ly  confined to  the Oakbank workmen.
There are a lso  considerable d ifferen ces  in  the s i t e s  of 
the occupational le s io n s . During two recent examinations, 
the s i t e s  of the le s io n s  in  the workmen of the various 
works/
93.
works have been as fo llo w
îmCH. 1921. FEBRUARY, 1922.
Arms Artne & Arma Arma &
on ly . ÏGKG. o n ly . le g o .
Pumphereton, 62,0# 3 8 .O# 75.0# I 5 . 0#
Broxburn,. 33. 3# 66 . 6#
Uphall, 4 3 . 0# 57 . 0#
Oakbank, 34.5# 65-5# 20.7# 73-4#
I t  W ill thus be seen that there ia  a lessened  tendency towards 
eruptions on le g s  among the Pumpherston workmen than among the 
o th ers, while aniong the Oakbank men there i s  a much greater 
proportion of men who show some form of le s io n  on le g s .
This can only be due to  the fa c t that in  some of the works 
the lower ex trem itie s  come more in to  contact vdth the o ily  
p a ra ffin  than in  others.
Accompanying Part 11, g iv ing  the r e s u lts  of examinations 
of the p a ra ffin  shed workmen, are 136 ch arts, showing the 
d is tr ib u tio n  of the various types of eruption among the 
men a ffec t ed.
Also I have supplied copied of my reports issued  with 
each exam ination, Addiewell workmen were only examined on 
one occasion , the p a ra ffin  sheds of that work being
dubaequent1y c lo sed ,
I have to express my indebtedness to the Management of 
S co ttish  O ils , L td ., for the great f a c i l i t i e s  given mo in  
com pleting/
9 4 .
completing th is  th e a is , and to  th e ir  Ohief .Chemists for 
the aoouraoy of the inform ation regarding the chemical 
p rocesses which have been given here aa of importance in  the 
con sid eration  of the occupation dermatoses of the p ara ffin  
workers of the S co ttish  Shale O il Industry. ' My thanks are 
a lso  due to Dr. Archibald Leitch for the r e s u lts  of 
experiments on mice with the various o i l s  se n t,
TH E F I R S ,  
B R O X B U R N ,
2 6 th  APRIL, 1 9 2 2 ,
PART 11
OCCUPATION PEHMATGSES.
REPORTS o f  E>LP,IIUàTIONS a t  th e  VARIOUS 
WORKS,
REPORTg o f  EXmimTIGNS o f mgHEHSCT OIL COY'
PARAFFIN SHED WORKMEN.
. , ,  .set' ?Ü*i|à;|Sibv^ &ûi,Ë;3aki;J,îa;S:fL.4h/;,^ k%
1st Exaiû.
)r. Scott
REPORT of E7AMINATIQ1T of PUÎ.IPHEHSTOIT OIL COY'S 
PARAFFIN SUED WORKim. '
MARCH, 1 9 1 9 .
I R8P0RT o £  SXftMIHATIOS o f POItPHERSTOH OIL COY'S PARAFFIN
I
! SHED woRKasa. la a ca . i s i s .
In aooord&noa # lth  Inatruotioae reoaivad froæ Jamae Bryaon,
E sq ,, General Manager o f Pumpherston Oil Coy., and from H,’f .  
j 8up@rInteMlag laapeotor of F a cto r ie s , to the e f f e c t  th et a l l  workers 
in  the P araffin  Shada h ad ■to be examined a t le a s t  once ovary quarter
 ^ by the Factory S u rgjgn ,. I oarr ia j out the f i r s t  3%&&l&&tion of
tha#@ workmen between 25ta F&by, and 5th March, 1919, and have to 
• submit the fo llow in g  report o f the r e su lt  o f th is  examination, 
i General Cbnditlon* found cn exam ination:- The ob ject o f examining 
i P ara ffin  Worker# p e r io d ic a lly  being to a scerta in  the skin  conditions  
; met w ith , in  the varying degrees of severity,am ong the workers, and,
; i f  aeoeamary, to take step a fo r  th e ir  p ro tectio n , the whole ourfaoe 
' of the body was examined by u# in  every Iratance, while sp ec ia l 
; a tte n tio n  *aa paid to the part* known to ba moat frequently  a ffe c ted ,
} vi% ., arm# end forearm#, le g s ,  f e e t  and scrotum. During th is  
! exam ination, the fo llow in g  akin condition# were n oted:-
I 1 . Erythema:-  This c o n s is ts  in  an inflammatory condition  of ekln
varying in  degree from a aimpie reddening or m ottling (hyperaemia) 
occurring in  rtore or le e s  d iffu se  patohas, to  
I a . Erythematous d erm a titis , in  which the d isco lo ra tio n  i s  more marked. 
In th is  cond ition  there i s  a tendency to permanent pigmentation of akin, 
and u ltim a te ly  to some s l ig h t  induration of su p e r f ic ia l la y ers o f 
ak in , as evidenced by w hitish  patches, the r e su lt  o f & healed  
d erm a titis . In some of the more chronic ca ses , there i s  a lso  a 
tendency/
a.
i tendency formation o f amall f l a t  patches of thickening o f the horny 
; la y e rs  o f the akin, g iv in g  the appearanoo of wartlaeea (verruca p la m ),
•' This u su a lly  occurs In patohea about the elaa of rather leaa  than the 
: area of a threepenny p ie c e , and these are m  a rule covered by email 
 ^ b lack ish  ecaXee.
• 3, P&Dular Derm atitia (Erythema papulaturn). Thla co n sis te  e n t ir e ly  
j o f email reddish cr purpliah red e le v a tio n s , pea shaped, fla tten ed  on
■ the top, or with a email cen tra l depression . The numbers of papule»
■' vary from a very fe e  to great number» d is tr ib u ted  a l l  over the
 ^ a ffe c ted  p a r ts . In some oaaea the#» papule# occur without erythema,
: in  others they appear with the erythematous derm atiti» , while in  old
• standing case# the two condition# are u su a lly  a sso c ia ted  and co e x is ten t,
' and in  th ese an eosomatou# con d ition  i s  eoaietime# proaent, in  which the
akin ie  thickened, in f i l t r a t e d ,  somewhat elevated  or almost horny
■ (aossama eoleroeum ), w ith deequamation of su p e r fic ia l layer»  o f skin in
f in e  a o a lcs . In a few oaeea on the tope of the papule# are seen email
horny eAcreaoonoae, having the appearance o f cutaneous horns.
Frequently a sso c ia ted  with th is  papular eruption ia  -
4 . Pustu lar d@rmatltl&. due to the breaking; down of papules, or to  the 
inflammatory process being s u f f ic ie n t ly  acute to cause d estru ction  o f  
em ell point# of su p e r f ic ia l la y ers of sk in . The»# have the appearance 
of small h o lla , with pustu lar topa.
S ite s  of Bruntlona:-  In 31 man ( 7 7 .#  of those a f fe c te d ) , the 
eruption was confined to upper extrem itla# . In three of these  
inetancas the eruption extended to the cuter aspeoto of both shoulder#. 
In 6 men ( 3 3 .#  of those a ffected ) some eruption was m m  on hand# 
sod f e e t .  One papule wa# seen on back o f neck. % eruption wa# 
seen /
i &mn on m y  other part of the body.
! Dat&lla of Exam Im tion. For io so r lp t iv e  purpose», I bava divided
j the workmen examined Into groups according to freedom from, or
’ ex ten t of eruption, v la ; -
OrouD I . Men who show no trace o f any akin le s io n .
Group 3 . Men who have one, two or three papule», not more.
)un 5 . Men who show any eruption to a s l ig h t  degree, lim ited  ia
extent and not d iffu sed .
j .. Men who have ex ten sive eruption» ov#r hand», lo g s  or both.
Oft aever&l wen in  Group 3 there were w&rte cf ordinary character, 
such as may be seen on any head; others had one or two iso la te d  
papules c le a r ly  due tc  contact with p& reffin product». Reference 
may W made to the d e ta ile d  d escr ip tio n  c f  oaoh man examined and 
chart ehowlng extent of h ie  eruption, supplied with th is  report.
In every c&ea the name, age, occupation and lan&th of ear v ice &rs 
given , a© reference w il l  be m&dc la te r  to these d e ta ils  in  thair - 
r e la t io n  tc  the prevalence of the akin conditlono mot w ith. The 
Crude P araffin  Wax Department i$  described as" ^Green Sheds", w hile  
the Refined Department ia  described a# "Sweating Sheda".
Workmen employed ift..ParMfin_8hM^. ___G.4 .Q.%m#..
Forty two workmen were exasilnad toy me^  ? of whom work in  
Sweating Sheds and 35 work in Green Shsda. F ifteen  of these have 
been p laced  in  Group ,1 , tht^re being no akin a ffe c t io n  of any kind. 
The agea of workmen in  thla group vary from 17 to 55 yeara, while 
th e ir  lengths of serv ice  vary from 1 month to 13 years. The 
n&mea are arranered according to  length  o f s e r v ic e : -
4 .
1#.....who aho# no trmo*. Ù Î  anv akin le e  io n :-
i iâ * Occupation,
Me&sb,
Of..*#rviae
John Roea 33 Sweating Sheds 15 yra.
Thoe. Whitalaw 48 Green Shed* Id #
Guv. Cl eland 30 Sweating Sheds 11 #
Thoa. Goodall 30 » # 11 #
G@o. Baxter aa ft ft 10 #
David McBeth 44 Green Sheds 9 ft
Herbert Rankin 41 ft « 8 ft
Wm. Fonder iS t s  « 8 ft
Geo. R a e 30 »  it ft
John TBiomeon 39 #  n 6 ft
John Gray 45 n n 4 ft
Jae * Griohton 48 fr » 3 ft
Tho*. Marr 53 m I# 9 ft
Ja e , S teahouse , 39 Sweating Shade 3 months.
Jao . C hrlatie , 17 a  "  w 1 month.
Theae form 3 #  o f employee* in P araffin  8ha&@.
Group 3 . A fa#  a impie %&rts cr papialet. not.more than




















54 Green Sheds as yre.
53 ft ft 30 ft
45 ft n 15 ft
46 ft ft 13 ft
34 Sweating Sheda 10 ft
33 Greon Sheda a ft
43 ft ft 5 ft
39 ft ft 5 ft
33 ft ft ft
employed in  Paraff in She da. The age a
of the workmen in Group 3 vary from 23 to 54 year*, w hile the 
lengths of aervloe vary fro# 3 | to 35 year*.
Group.
5 .
OCCUDa tio n . a.LJtâ.£.7i.aâ.
• Jae, G llhooley 4$ Gresa She da 35 yrs.
‘ Jos. McLaren 38 # ft 30 "
Mlohaal D uffin 58 ft ft 15 "
A lex. Flaming 55 ft ft 15 "
•John CUrrio, 48 ft ft 13 "
John Smith 46 ft ft 10  »
Tor. Lynch • 53 ft ft 10 «
John Mointosh 39 ft ft a "
• Jas. Taggart, 48 # ft ? «
' Wnomn Moterracher 48 ft ft 6 «
• Ho tot. Povley, 37 ft ft 5 "
• Geo. MoCili, 38 ft ft
< John Allan, 35 ft ft 4 »
• Peter MoVeigh 38 ft ft 3 »
Thos, Trowbridge 89 ft ft là  "
• Geo. Chapman 37 ft ft 3 months.
S ix teen  men are included in th is Group, forming 3 #  of the 
workers in  the P araffin  Shod#. Their age# vary from 35 to  55 years, 
and len gth s o f osrv loe from 3 months to 25 years.
Group 4. With a. marked devras of erytbematqus or




(no# Oil Hafy. Labr,)
ci.#eryi_oo. 
18 yrs .
10  "John Wyii9  46 Green Sheds
This Group forma 4 . #  o f the to ta l  ntmber o f workman employed in  
P araffin  Sheds. The ages of men in  th is  Group are 46 and 43 years, 
having 0  length  o f oerv ies o f 1 0  and 18 yeara r^^speotively.
REMARKS:
35.7<i of the workmen are a ltogeth er  free  from 
any sign  of P araffin  Eruption.
a.
31.4$ arc a ffeo to d  to a very s l ig h t  extan t, 
showing only & very few pApulea.y
39 .l i  are %ffaote& to a ?BOderate ex ten t.
4.8'^ (two men) are e f fe c te d  in  a more marked
decree .
In con sid eration  of the above peroentagee, i t  muet be
pointed out that the Influence o f the number# of workman employed
in the Sweeting 8hed@ 1$ most marked. Of the workmen axatuined
>
a t Pumpherston, only 7 men out o f  42 were Sweating Shed workers, 
the remainder, 35, being P araffin  Shed Worker»
Cl^ arilin ee»:-  A ll the workmen are g lean , be th in body and 
c lo th in g . No evidence of s p e c if ic  oont&gioUB d isease waa got.
E xciting  Cauaa:-  There can be no doubt butthat in every osoc 
conta,ot with p araffin  o i l  product» In refined or oew i-reflaed  atate  
Is the actual ex c it in g  cause; the Arme,bel%% more axpoued,suffer meet 
while the lega are e f fe c te d  by drop® of o i l ,  e t c . ,  f r o m  the 
hydraulic preaaam or other machinery uaed in  the proceaa of trea tin g  
the c l l  product» getting' on to clothe» or into boots,
PradloDpAlng Chune#:- Age cannot be sa id  to have muoh in fluence  
Ir the causation  of the eruptions, aa many e ld e r ly  men are quite  
fr e e , con versely , the eruptions are Just as frequent cn young men 
as oTi those in  middle l i f e .
In Group 1 , ? are over 40 year# o f age, $ are under 40 yuars.
I a  Groyp S , 5  » • 40 • • » 4 ’ " 40 "
In  O r o v p  3, e • •  40 » " * 8 • '  40 "
of Sarvlaat -  f h l .  h»& vary l i t t l e  influanoe In the 
Ofuaation of par& ffia en ip tlo n s, as many of the workmen who tinv* !
7.
bean oontiauüualy employad in these departrnemi» wr# quit# fr e e .
On the other hand soma of thoao who ars a ffe c te d  have a muoh shorter 
period of asrv ioa .
In Group 1 , 0 have over 8 years aorvioe, ? have under 9 y gars aarvioe,
In Group 3 , 5 " « 10 # » 4 • » XO » #
In Group 3, " 9 " » X 0 "  #
.Qifi^ UlKi.€.kI,it,Q.* oi,A. 0Î cheating Shad ($5.71^) of ##v#n
o , V,;jj;ts - | d i itfi,iâ.ced ifi X. Nine Orean Shad
Workman (35.7%) out of 35 wara free fro# ar%;ptlon, Tfhlle 36 Grasn 
mTKci Korkurs (74. ^<) have been placed in  Group# 3 , C, nnd 4, $.# being  
more or le@8 affuotad. It -woul<^ . aesm therefore that there & 
greater tandanoy for these vorkin? in the Crude Oapartn^nt to h* 
subjact to thi# ooBdltion. Thla i@ of l^^ortsnoo in oonneotion with 
l i o t e  under "Pr&qua&oy" on page 6.
Pgreannl IdlvBvncr&av:-  - O^ndition# mob ? tandonoy to akin 
diae&aa or hypereensitlvonaae o f .a k in  avat hava aoao influano*  
ao a pfadiapoalng o^^uae.
_Sl.3.@mlinooa:~ This must have an iaportunt effect in  preventing  
the dovalopLont o f  eruption#. A il the workmen are cer ta in ly  o f the 
opinion th&t only by .great care in kesplng the skin w ell washed can 
it  be kept fro8 fram ir r ita t io n . The wearing continuously of 
clothing saturated with oily material filao not» prejudicially. In a 
aluilar way i t  can be easily understood that irritation i@ readily 
cauacl by the oily material# in  contact with the hair fo llic le # , 
and gradually getting to the more sensitive lay.^rs of skin, through, 
the hair fc llio le#  and eweat dwot#,
Proægoai*: - /
8.
 ^ Recent erpptluna rsa&ily disappear on ceasing to 
work In the Per&ffin She da. Eruptions o f longer sw naing  s l# o  
disappear in  tim e, but there lo apt to bd l e f t  aome drynee#, 
w&rtinuaa or induration  of sk in . At the e&#d time, though no 
seriou s con d ition  m e noted among the workmen, lb  la  not to be 
assumed that the con d ition  ia  unworthy ©i a tte n tio n . The 
g rea test care must be taken to adopt a l l  the p reven titivo  &eaaur»a 
p o e e lb is , Lna" to ea&minu the workman rm^ular intyrv^l&. 
Pro&hvi&ctIc Muaaur&g.
ClJ&ali&saa: -  Tl;ia 1» vary l%p©rbant. A
wohplete and p arfeot in s ta l la t io n  of upright apray hatha, with 
looker# for contain ing ©loan c lo th e# , end arrangement# for drying 
eo ila d  c lo th in g , i s  in  prooe*# o f  com pletion. The baths and 
convenlanoe# for keeping c lo th in g  in  good condition  should be fu l ly  
uaed by r.H the workmen, with the yrsotoot advantngg to them selves.
3 . P fo tec tlv o  A pplication*: -  Cwator Oil la  iarg-’ly  used by
the workman for the p ro tection  o f arm#, e t c . , exposed while a t  work. 
This substance, not being a so lven t o f  eny p a ra ffin  p ro iu ete , fovs%# 
an in so lu b le  covering and prevents tha ir r i t a t iv e  action  o f those 
m a ter ia ls . In a d d itio n , the workmen b e liev e  that i t  has to some 
exten t a curative a c tio n , in  removing cr u sts , at© ., end ao k^mping 
the akin smooth.
1 0 th March, 1919
3rd ExatTi.
Dr. S c o tt
REPORT on EXAMINATION uf YD RKMEN In  
PARAFFIN DIPTS., PNLIPRERSTON WORKS>
?.URCH, 1921
E x a m in a tio n  o f  Workman l a  P a r a f f in  D e p t . ,  Fom pharaton W orks.
I n  a cc o rd a a ca  w ith  arra^igssiieBta, I  c a r r i s d  o u t th e  aacond ex a m in a tio n  o f  th e  
workmen i n  P a r a f f i n  D ept a . , Pum pherston  W orks, b etw een  March l e t  and 9 t h . ,  and  
su bm it th e  f o l lo w in g  r e p o r t  o n  th e  o o a d it io a a  o f  th e  w ork on em ployed .
fh 9  v a r io u s  c o n d it io n s  due t o  th e  n a tu r e  o f  em ploym ent met w ith  w a r e ;-
( 1 ) .  S im p le  E ryth em a.
( 3 ) .  Irythascia tous D e r m a t i t i s ,
{})•  P& pular D e r m a t i t i s .
( 4 ) .  P u s t u la r  D e r m a t i t i s .
T h ese  c o n d i t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  f u l l y  d e s c r ib e d  o n  a  fo rm er  o c c a s io n ,  and r e fa r e n c e  
may b e  made to  th e  R ep ort o f  1 0 th  M arch, 1919» f o r  d e t a i l e d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  each  
c o n d i t io n .
I n  a d d i t io n  to  th o s e  c o n d i t io n s  I n c l i e n t a l  t o  em ploym ent, s e v e r a l  o t h e r  common 
a k in  d i s e a s e s  w are o b s e r v e d , su ch  a s  A cns T u lg a r l# ,  Bczesm and P s o r i a s i s  .
I n  c a r r y in g  o u t t h e  e x a m in a t io n s , th e  c o n d it io n  o f  oadh wortefan was com pared  
w ith  th a t  l l l u s t m t e d  on  c h a r t s  accom panying f i r s t  r ^ o r t  t o  em able a  cosipaJMktive 
a m l y s l s  o f  t h e i r  fo rm er and p r e s e n t  c o n d it io n s  t o  b e  made; a s ;  h o w ev er , s e v e r a l  
w ere exam ined  i n  I 9I 9 ^ o  no lo n g e r  a r e  em ployed  in  th e  S h ad s, and some ex a m in ed  
r e c e n t ly  d id  n o t  work in  t h e  P a r a f .  S h ed s a t  d a te  o f  f i r s t  ex a m in a tio n , t h e r e  i s  a  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  some d is c r e p a n c y  in  th e  r e s u l t s ,  a s  shown in  th e  a n a ly s e s  o f  f i g u r e s  
r e l a t i n g  to  v a r io u s  gro% #s.
AS b e f o r e  th e  c o n d it io n s  due to  «wployiîient w ere d iv id e d  in t o  fo u r  g ro u p s
( X ) .  T hose h a v in g  no e r u p t io n  due to  e itp loym en t.
( 2 ) .  T hose h a v in g  a  fe w  p a p u le s  o n ly .
( 3 ) .  T hose j^ ew la g  a  s l i g h t  d e g r e e  o f  e r u p t io n  and l im i t e d  i n  e x t e n t .
( 4 ) .  T hose showirjg e x t e n s iv e  e r u p t io n .
I I n  a i l o u t  o f  43 men # # l o y e d  in  th e  P a r a f f in  D e p t . , 4I w ere exan iined , 7 o f  shorn
work In  th e  S w ea tin g  S h ed s  and 34 In  th e  G reen  S h e d s , and th e  f o l lo w in g  sum m aries
•how th e  r e s u l t s  o f  p r e s e n t  e x a m in a tio n . The f i g u r e  i n  p a r e n t h e s i s  a f t e r  
e a c h /
e a c h  mon* a xmme show s th e  grou p  In  s h lc h  h@ m s  p la c e d  exam ined in  March,
GROUP 1 : -  F r e e  from  azgr c o n d i t io n  due to  emoiormmat -
20  Men, r e p r e s e n t la g  48 . 8^ o f  t h o s e  exam ined . 7 o f  wh<m a r e  em ployed i n  th e
Sw eat in g S h e d s .
L en gth  o f
Group A g e . D ep t. S e r v ic e .
John R o ss , ( 1 ) . 34 . Sw . H ou ses, 18 y e a r s .
G eorge d e l a n d , ( 1 ) . 32 d o . 13 "
G eorge B a x te r , ( 1 ) . 31 d o . 12  «
R obert B u m s , ( 2 ) . 37 d o . 12 #
Jamea S te n h o u se , ( 1 ) . 42 d o . 2 j  »
JsuB^a C h r i s t i e , ( i ) . 20 d o . 2  «
Jm iee P ed en , ( 1 ) . 23 d o . 2  «
and 13 a r e ^ p l e y e d  i n  G reen  S h ed o .
Hugh McCrudden, ( 2) . 48 Coolerm an, 17 y e a r s .
Joh n S m ith , -  n o t  p r e v .  exam ined. d o . 12  «
D avid # icb @ th , ( 1) . 46 p ressm a n . 11 «
Jam es M a c fa r ia n e , ( 2 ) . 3 ^ d o . 10 "
H erb ert H ankin , ( 1) . 4 4 C oolerm an, 10 «
Jam es C unning, ( 2) . 42 P resam an , 7 «
R obert P o w ley , ( 3 ) . 30 d o . J  "
John G ray, ( 1 ) . 47 F i t t e r , 6 *
Jw aes C r ic h to n , ( 1 ) . 51 P resm m n , 3 "
P e t e r M c V e i^ , ( 3 ) . 33 d o . 5  ”
9 h o s . M arr, ( 1 ) . 5 4 d o . 4  ft
J o se p h S l a t t e r y  -  n o t p r e v .  exam ined , 36 d o . 2 ft
E d m rd h l c o l  -  n o t  p r e v ,  exw ain ed . 18 d o . 4  m th s .
T h is  Group in c lu d e d  4 2 . ^  o f  men exaa iin ad . In  M arch, I 9 I 9 , th e  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  
Group 1 Men waa o f  t h e s e  exam ined , show ing an  Im prov^aant o f  1 3 v&l c h ia  due 
to  6  men h a v in g  r e œ v e r e d  from  p a r a f f in  c o n d it io n s  and t h e r e f o r e  b e in g  now gra d ed  
Group 1 .  T h la  r e p r é s e n ta  an  a b s o lu t e  laproveroent to  th a t  e x t e n t ,  aa 3 men f o m e r l y  
In  Group 1 w ere n o t exam in ed , on® h a v in g  l e f t  th e  em ploym ent, one b e in g  i l l ,  and one  
h a v in g  r e f u s e d ,  w h ile  3 men e x a d n e d  r e c e n t ly  w ere n o t  in c lu d e d  in  p r e v io u s  R ep o r t. 
Two men, William p ed en  and T b os. I h l t e la w ,  fo r m e r ly  in  Group 1 ,  h a v e  b e e n  p la c e d  t n  
Group 2 ,  on  a c c o u n t  o f  s l i g h t  p a p u la r  e r u p t io n .
(over)
3.
GfiOUP g  -  H aving a  fe w  p a p u le s  o n ly .
N in e  man, 2 2 .1 ^  o f  th o s e  ex&uTlnad h a v e  b e a n  grad ed  Group 2
L en gth
G r o i^ . Age D ep t. of a e r v lc o
J o h n Ba-ebum , (2). 57 . In g in em an , 27 y e a r s .
Wgh P e t t ig r e w (2). 55 Proaam an, 22 «
Thoa, , Whitolaw, (1). 44 Enginanaan, 14 "
J a s . M ooney, (2). 49 P ressm an , 14 "
wm* P en d er , (1). 50 ' cb. 10 ft
Duncan M oK erracher (3). 50 d o . 8 ft
A le x . M O Ficar, ( 2 ) . 45 do. 7 ft
John A l la n , ( 3 ) . 28 do. 6 «
Geoz e^ Hogg -  n o t  p r e v .  exm%ined 39 do. 34 "
Of t h e s e  2  men a lr e a d y  r e f e r r e d  to  w ere fo r m e r ly  in  Group 1 , and one h a s  b een  
t r a n s f e r r e d  from  Group 3* The a g e s  v a ry  from  97 t o  28 y e a r s ,  and l e n g t h  o f  s e r v ic e  
f r im  27 y e a r s  to  l |  y e a r s .
T h is  GO;u p r is e s  11 men, 26 . ^  o f th o s e  e x a n in e d .
Jam es G ilh o o le y ( 3 ) . 50 p ressm a n . ^7 y e a r s
J o se p h  ' M cLaren, ( 3 ) . 41 d o . 2 2  ft
A le x . F lem in g , ( 3 ) . 58 Dnginem an, 17 "
M ich a e l D u f f ln , ( 3 ) . 55 P ressm an , 17 "
Joh n C u r r ie , ( 3 ) . 51 d o . 14 ft
Andw. G ard ner, ( 4 ) • 51 d o . 10 ft
Joh n M cln to a h , ( 3 ) . 42 d o . 10 ft
G eoï^ e M c G ill , ( 3 ) . 40 d o .
Thom. TroftA>ridge, ( 3 ) . 32 d o . i s  ft
Dan. Do c h e r t  y  (~ n o t p r e v . ^cam ined
) 31 d o . 1 - 1 / 3  "
D av id R e ev es  -  n o t p r e v .  exam ined 24 d o . 1 "
The a g e s  v a ry  from  98 t o  24 y e a r s ,  and  l e n g t h  o f  s e n d e e  27 y e a r s  to  1 y e a r .  
Andrew G ardner h a s  im proved v e r y  nmcdi, and h a s  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  from  Group 4«
GBQtP 4  -  H aving e x t e n s iv e  e r u p t io n . 2 ,4 / t  o f  th o s e  exa;rined . ^
Joh n  W y lle  ( 4 ) .  48  p ressm a n . 12 y e a r s .
T h is  man h a s  iR:proved somewhat t h o u ^  e r u p t io n  i s  s t i l l  e x t e n s i v e .
F re im en cv : -  F ig u r e s  in  p a r e n t h e s is  r e f e r  t o  Groups in  March oxa^ aiim tion  1 9 1 9 .
(o v e r )
4 .
F requ en cy  (C o n t» d ); -
Grmp 1 : -  4 8 . #  (3 5 * 7 ^  March 1919)
Group 2 :~  2 2 . #  ( 2 1 . #  M arch, 1 9 1 3 ) .^
Gro%%) j : -  2 6 . #  ( 3 8 . #  M arch, 1313) .
Group 4:- (4 . #  farch, 1913) .
G en era l Hcttarlthr -  A l l  th o s e  em ployed  i n  S w ea tin g  Shed» a r e  now f r e e  from
e r u p t io n ;  tW e a  e f f e c t e d  w ith o u t  e x c e p t io n  work in  o r  a b o u t G reen S h a d e . Aa
s t a t e d  in  p r e v io u s  r e p o r t ,  n e i t h e r  a g e  n o r  l e s ^ t h  o f  o c c u p a t io n  cw s b e  s a id
to  h a v e  a  d e c id e d  in f lu e n c e  i n  d e ta n r iin in g  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  e r u p t io n , a lth o u g h
o f  th e  men e x a  in a d  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  vfho h ave n o t b e e n  eR ^ loyed  o v e r  2  y e a r »
in  th e  P a r a f f in  Shads -
a  h ave b e e n  p la c e d  in  Group 1 .
1 h a s  b een  p la c e d  i n  Group 2 .
Z  h ave b een  p la c e d  i n  Group 3 .
W h ile  »o f a r  we lia v e  n o t  a  s u f f i c i e n t  nuabar o f  r e c e n t  e ia p lo y eea  i n  P a r a f .  S heds
in  P u iiipherston  Works to  comment w ith  a i y  a s s u r a n c e ,  e ls e w h e r e  # . e r e  t h e r e  a r e
a  c o n s id e r a b le  number o f  r e c e n t  m p lo y e e s ,  exafninat ■ on «hows th a t  a  c e r t a i n
p r o p o r t io n  te n d s  to  becom e a f f e c t e d  w it h in  a  s h o r t  t im e  o f  b e g im ir ^  w ork in
P a r a f f i n  D e p t . ,  # i l e  o t h e r s  r a m in  f r e e ,  and fu tu r e  e x p e r ie n c e  iuay rfbow w h eth er
th e r e  may n o t  be seme d@)^ter;«iniz% f a c t o r  p r e d is p o s in g  to  e a r ly  a p p ea ra n ce  o f
e r u p t io n  in  some and n o t  in  o t h e r s .
S i t e  o f  E r u p t io n : -  O f t h e  21 men show ing sorae form  of p a r a f f in  e r u p t io n ,  I 3 
, I . e . ,  6# ,  h a v e  e r u p t io n  on  h a n d s,a n d  a m s  o n ly ,  6 o r  2 8 .$ ^  h a v e  e r u p t io n  on  
arms and l e g s ,  2 (3 .3 ^ )  h a v e  e r u p t io n  on l e g s  o n ly .  E r u p tio n  on  s h o u ld e r s  i s  
l e s s  f rem uent th a n  fo r m e r ly .
C l e a n l i n e s s : -  The c o n d i t io n  o f  th e  workmen in  t h i s  r e s p e c t  l e a v e s  v e iy  l i t t l e
t o  b e  d e s i r e d .  F u l l  a d v a n ta g e  seem s to  b e  ta k e n  o f  th e  b a th in g  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
r e s u l t i n g  th ro u g h o u t I n  a  g e n e r a l  h ^ ro v e m en t i n  th e  c o n d i t io n s  due t o  p a r a f f in .  
G e n e r a l; -
I
I  G e n e r a l: -  In  tsy o p in io n  th e  workmen a r e  r e a so n a b ly  i n t e r e s t e d  in  th e  
i r o u t in e  e x a m in a t io n , and I  a g r e e a b ly  im p ressed  w ith  t h e i r  r e a d in e s s  to  
a s s i s t  in  e v e r y  way, b o th  by t h e i r  p r e p a r e d n e ss  and by t h e i r  p o in t in g  o u t  any  




j.» a w im im a  of m vm m  m
PABmur na’g s ..
JULi. i m ,
►minâtio n  o f  TScrkBww Im p a r a f f in  puf^&#r@Wn Work#.
parioiiüsü( #artarly) mamimttion of the wofkmw i» Paraffin D#%#,,  
m pheretom  # r k m ,  m .r r i# d  c u t  b y  me from  1 s t  t o  4 t h  J u ly ,  1921,  am i th e  
G .iowing r e p o r t  i s  a  euBmary o f  t h e  con d lltiom » o f  th e  w orW en a t  #u%t d a t e .
A# b e f o r e ,  th e  c o n d it io n #  due to  a ftp lo y se n t s e m  in  th e  P m ^ # r # t o n  
jrker#  w ere d om #rl#ed  u n d er  th e  fo u r  h e a d » : -  
(I ) , Sl*#le Exytham*.
(2). Erythmmtoua Dermttltl».
( 3 ) .  P ap u la  r  D a n m t l t l # .
( 4 ) .  P u s tu la r  D e r m n t l t l# . ,  a l l  o f  i # l c h  b a r#  b een  doecz^lbed p r e v io u s ly .
In  w i l l t I o n  t o  t h o s e ,  s e v e r a l  %&am m ffe r m  from o ld  s ta n d in g  m ow  v u lg a r i# ,  
a  h i s t o r y  u f  th a t  c o n d i t io n  p r io r  t o  e ^ lo y m m t  i n  th e  f h r s f .  D e p ta . ,  and
t a r s f o r o  w i t h e r  eminwd m r  a p p a r e n t ly  ng^irmv&tad b y  e a n ta o t  w ith  p a r a f f in  p roduetsi 
a th e  oou raa  o f  <i£^>Xoy.iïOiat.
Sfec d i f f e r o n t l a t  io n  in t o  th e  v a r io u s  g ro ig w  a c c o r d in g  to  e x t e n t  o f  e r u p t io n  
a g a in  r i g i d l y  gkihurad to  -
Group 1 ,  t h o s e  W ri)%  no a n % tlo n  due t o  aap loym on t,
ft 2 ,  thorn# h a v in g  m f a *  p a p u le #  o i î l y .
ft 3* th o s a  sh ow ing a  # l l ^ t  d a g r w  o f  e r u p t io n ,  l im i t e d  In  e x t a n t ,
ft 4, tho#e having axtanolv# ^ruptlom.
I n  ^ 1  #  men wore ax^^idnod, % o f  Whom # o r k  i n  th e  Sw em tlag H o u ses , and 3 3  In
r  about tiva Green Shede. # i#  figu re  In  p.ar#mtW#lm a f te r  eeoh man*# heme shorn grouj
n W&lch h e  p la c e d  # o n  exam ined  in  Mmreh, 1921.
BQUF 1 -  th u s #  h a v in g  no e r u p t io n  due to
% i#  Group coraprle#» i S  men* 4 #  o f  t h o s e  exam ined , 6  o f  whom a r e  S w eet 1%^
mwe/
1 (Cônt»d):-
tes® vforker» , suad 10  m rk  in  o r  a b o u t Orem  S h e d s .
Gro«|>
M arch, XifKngth ^
H ouse M en:- 1921. A g e . a e r v io e .
fer; Ho»» ( 1) 34 18 y e a r e .
terg® C lel^m d ( 1 ) 32 13  "
& t. B urn», ( i ) 37 12 ft
in» a S te a h o a a e ( 1 ) 42 26 *
teca p ed en < i) 25 2?t •
teca C h r i s t 1» ( I )
|#en  Shad W o r w e a :-
ihn H aehum (2 ) 5 7 27 y e n r a .
McCrudden ( 1 ) 4B 17 "
An ^ t h (1 ) 12 »
SVld M acBeth ( 1 ) 11 ft
r h a r t B ^ ak in (1 ) 4 10 ft
m#a M&<^mrlane ( i ) 36 10 ft
jhn Tbcfeiaon ( 1 ) 42 8 #
mc'in M < ^ errW i#r ( 2 ) 50 8 s
A ar MeVaW s ( 1 ) 5  -
» r g e Bogg ( 2 ) n  "
la  Mmrcb, 1919» this Group 33/  of tWe# mwminadL, and la March, 1921,
i « # .  Osa» maa (T tew a #  M arr) im  Oroiagp 1 ,  Mmrch, I 92I ,  w»e cm le a v e  saœi t h e r e f o r e  m e  s o t  
temlmsd a t  tu  l a  t lm a . T brae sâ»»,teî3qç f o m e r l y  l a  Group 2 ,  helssg  w w  f r e e  from  
fsptloa Wv» b##a placed in  th is  Group, ^ 11# f  m m  Wve beeom» s lig h tly  affected  
Û h av#  t î ie r e f o r »  b e e n  rem oved t o  Groag) 2 .
KIP 2 -t&ae# a fevg papWl## tmlv:-
F l f t e m i  man a r c  i a e i u i e d  in  t h i s  G roap, j ? . #  o f  th o a »  On» o n ly
t a  Sw eetIssg H ouse m arker.
e r g e  B a x te r  ( 1 )  31 12  y e a r » ,







1 9 2 1 . A ga. s a r r ic o .
(2 ) 4 4 14 y a a r # .
W : F a |t% r a « r ( 2 ) I>5 2 2  "
)D0»ph MoLaran P ) 41 ES «■W o» M ooaay (2 ) 4^ 1 4  #
h»%:;h 'S la t t o r y (1 ) j 6 10  «
Ü X lam P an dar ( 2 ) 90 10  »
•o rg d Eüd, i l ) 10  «
X*%. M aaV iaar, ( 2 ) 4 9 7 *
W aa U ) 4 2 7 «
b h t. povyXoy W JO 7 «
t»hîi AXXan w 2d 6  »
C rleh tom ( 1 ) % 9 "
imleX D oü h arty p ) 91 l à  "8#ard K lo o l i l ) l e à  "
S a v w  o f  %hü$a l a  t b la  G fo t#  h#'^$ W # a  fvtm  Groo# 1 ,  #Æ1@
hava W#B. trafimfarr#! from Grooyg» j .
pDP 3 -* #w%a ^ w lim  a  #1 W%% iagrea of e rm tlo a . llm itM  % »  aKtmtt:-
Hlaa m#a, 22* ^  of #xm&ia#é, &ra încsIMad % n  th is  gratae, aW ara
'#rk»r# îB  th o  G roan Shod B «pt •
%moa G ilb o o lo y Ü) $ 0 ^7 yaw r# .
lox« Ü) s a 17 »*
koW&al D a ff im <3) 17 »
bhn CM rria (3) 91 1 4  "
fihn 1^1 l a (4 ) 4 8 12 ^
M ol ?iW#h ( 3 ) 10 ^
êor^a W oG lll ( U ) ?
koa. % PW brl% o y ) 92 4  »kTld Hooroa (9 ) 24 XI ** '
JdbtKî l ^ l l o  h a #  'h@#n tr a n s fa r r o d  fro m  G ro i#  4  o #  o f
i i^ r o v a m e a t , W h il#  tm ) th ou gh  «&o#l*3g #  d ia t iB a t  ;
î>araffin ôoa^ltioa, atlXX htva axW^lv# oX4 staîidiag aam# vuXgarit, aW ara 
Wrsfora rataJüwd oa %&it æoomat la ihi« grma#.
(ovar)
4 .
] ¥ M ^ , m ràh. m a . Jaiy. M a .
i .  35. 7^  4 8 .^  4 0 .OÎÎ
Group S, 2X.4$ SS.Oji il-%
Oroup i, 38.1% 26.# 2Z,%
Oïwp 4 , 4.$y ? , . A i  HU.
WO.O  ^ 10Q.Q3t
ataratloiwi In Grwmlw; «lilTI
JssijroŸosàant#:- 3 i##» hmva hsasu trü#afarf#é Oroap 2 to G%^mp i ,
2 p » « « * * X * * SL
l  îeâB ha» ba@m trannfarrad irm  » 4  » * 3 .
Dater lorat loa» : » 7 ha^« baaa tranaferrW. trom Grov^  X to 0ro\3^  S,
Saf#f»aG8 vîdli b» fâîiâa lat#r on 1» ramarà» to the altoratitm»
In grotaplng.
[ i t  a s  o f  e r u p t Io n a :"
Of the 2 4  man affaotad, I3  (6 2 .$^) h&va smaptlow on arms only, 4  ( 1 6 .^ )  hav#
ppqptioM# o n  ana» mni l a g » ,  3  ( 1 2 .3 ^ )  b ava  a r # t i o n a  o n  la g »  o n ly ,  S ,  ( B . j ÿ )  h a  va  
fpruptiom  o u  a n u s  a n a  tr u n h .
■^ narütl Bm m rko: -
With OB) axaeptlon, a l l  thoaa affaoLad work In  tha Oraan 8ha4a.
A g a n o r a l i% ^>rovm#nt, a # p a a lo l ly  In  t h e  more -a&temalva mnài%io-m» 1$ 
s e r ta ia ly  ^ p -a r a n t h t  t h l »  #m =A lna,tl#a, and n l^ tcm gh  th e  p a ro a n ta g a  c o m p o s it io n  o f  
h a  d i f f é r a n t  grou p »  i a  n o t  #)O h ml t a r  a d , th e  ta n ta n o y  avaa  o f  th e  »sara liggraT uted  
yi'a#  i »  to « a r d »  le a p r o v m # # ,  a  r a a u i t  0% th e  v * r io u «  maon# # % )ta d  f o r  th e  
r a v a n tio%% o f  t h e  o o m l i t lo n .  I ^ o t lio r  t h i s  is^ ro v m ia n t la  s e a s o n a l or i s  
ro g rd » » 4 v a , c a n  o n ly  h #  la o id a d  m fto r  f r a d ie n t  o ite sa im tio a s i, b u t w o w m h ll#  th e
womitaga» of group# 3 and 4 , heading r^» i^ua»sry«, show a steady docli^





Another paint of Interest la »em. in  the fXuatnatlo» of the
f ig u r e #  o f  Groop# X and 2  a t  th e  vm riou# m cam inrntlam . T h l$  1* smtimâ b y  b e ix ^
#côu#ioisally fra® fr^a aruptlorn,and at other time» having or two papulae 
##iWi in ium readily aieappaar. In & large proportion of those in Grot# 2, 
the pa$>ule$ daeoribfâd and reoordad oa the charte In Mhrok, ly2l ,  hed dieappoarad.,: 
having completely healad, ahile otWre hutd sm la thalr -.ppaar&noe in different altae 
'tmX have bean duly leaaribad wkl raoorded on the chart# relative to the praeent 
#xat;'d$mtion. fho Infarenoe Wmrafore 1$ that .in. #@ early stogee, papulea readily 
hml In a few week# time, and this #gphe#â#e* the neoaeaity for osrrying out 
pariodlgal eiWBiination# of mm on contlimoua work in the Paraffin D#te. at 
intervals of not more than 3 ffioathe,
I  am % uita s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  a l l  th e  morhmm r e a l i s e  t h a t  th e  mm
| a  t h e i r  o*m i n t s r e a t e ,  and  cv n ry  h e lp  %u# g iv e n  to  me b y  them in  earry liw ; o n t th e  
.■ttadertokiï^, O ath by Ww r  p rep a red n e# #  and  t h e i r  aeelm t^m oe i n  ehow lng v a r i a t i o n  
t h a lr  c o n d it io n #  on  form er e x a m in a tio n # .
F ir  a ,
Broxburn, 1i
l a t h  J u ly ,  1921.
5th Exam.
D r. S c o t t .
DEPORT o n  EXAMIMTIQN o f  WQHKERS In  
PARAFFIN DEPTS.. PÜMPHERSTQN WORKS.
OCTOBER. 1 9 2 1 .
1of Workrron In P araffin  Department#, Pncnpraraton Work#.
OotoWr, 1 9 2 1 .
The p o r io ilo  (^ im rtérly) axtmlnatlon o f workmen In p araffin  ahoda 
in Fnmpharaton Works «ae oarried ont by mo between jrd and 10th October 
%$21, and the fo llow in g  report {«mmarlaee the condition  o f workmen at 
lhat date.
Ae b efore, the condition# due to  employment eeen in the Pumphereton 
lorkar# were oomprleed nnder fcmr beade:-
(1 ) Simple Erythema.
( 2) Srythematoue D erm atitis.
( i )  Papular D erm atitis.
(4 ) P uetlar D e$natltle ., A ll of thee# condition# have been already 
Wecrlbed. In addition  to theme condition# several men were found to  be 
Lffooted with old  standing acne v u lg a r le , which could not be attr ibu ted  
\0 th e ir  working with p a ra ffin  products, wid which did not appear to  be 
Iggxavated by such work.
i'- The d iffe r e n tia t io n  Into the various groups was again r ig id ly  adhered 
10:##
Group i ,  Thoee having no eruptlofi due to omploymant.
• * 2 , Those having a few paimlee only.
* 3» Those showing a s l ig h t  degree of eruption but lim ited  In
ex ten t.
* 4i Those having ex ten sive  eruption.
In a l l  39 men were examined, 7 o f whom work In the Sweating
ou0og, and )2  In or about the Green Sheds. The figure in  parenthesis  
f t  or each man*» name représenta the group In which he placed at 
revioue examination In J u ly , 1921.
SPtTP. 1. Those having no eruption due to  employment.
This group comprises 16 men, 4^.1$ of those ex.amined. A ll the  
Seating/
2.
Sweating Shed men have been placed in thia group, being quite free from
oconpatlonal eruptions, 11 Green Shed workmen are a lso  included ae 
follow:"















































Kroup 2. A ll Green Shed Workmen. 




















































This group consist®  of 12 workmen.
2) 41 yrs. 22 years
3) 55 # 17 #
3 ) 51 n 14 If
2) 44 n 14 #
2 } 49 # 14 ft
2) 50 ft 10 ft
2) 49 # 10 fi
2) 30 ft 7 ft
2) 51 ft 5 #
1) 39 ft 2 #
3) 24 ft l i ft
2) 21 ft l i #
iroup 3. Thoae showing; a lim ited  degree of eruption lim ited  in  ex ten t*
h is  group comprises 9 men, 2 3 . 1  ^ o f those examined, v is .










13). 50 •( 1 ; (March
il! '” ’1 :





George McGill ( ) )  4 0 i  yrs . 7  years.
John Allan (2) 26 “ 6 •*
Phos. Trowbridge IjS  92 * 3I- •
Edward H iool (s )  1 9  *» |  ■
Tbo men In t h is  group continue to  show decided improvement 
>oth in  exten t and se v e r ity  of eruptions. Two men have been retained  
in th is  group more on account of an o ld  standing acne v u lg a ris  than for  
occupational erup tions. These men have, however, improved very 
considerably as regards th e ir  acne and at the game time do not su ffer  
lore than a s lig h t  degree from the ty p io a l p araffin  condition».
^oup 4 . Thoae with ex ten sive  eruptions.
Wo men have been oonaldered s u f f ic ie n t ly  a ffec ted  to  be placed in  
h is  group, thoae formerly in  group 4  have Improved to  such an extent 
hat they have been tran sferred  to  other groups.
yaquency. March 1$19* March 1921 • July 1921. October 1921.
roup 1 , 3 5 . 7'î 4 8 . M 40% 4 6 . 1%
' g, 21.4% 22.0# 3 7 . 5 # 3 0 . 0%
• 3. 3 8 . 1% 26. 8% 22. 5% 23. 1%
• 4 . 4.8% 2.4% —
100 %_______ 100 i __________ 100 i ________ 100 i
As a l l  the Sweating Shed workers are now graded group 1, the  
srcentage fig u r es  for Green Shed Workmen only are of in te re st  for  
pmparativa purposes, h ith er to  these fig u res have been supplied in  
tnïieotion with exawdnation of Broxburn P araffin  Shed workers only.
March I 9 1 9 . March 1921. October 1921.
k i; |l  i ; i  M
" 3 , 4 5 . 7 # 3 2 . 4 # 2 8 . '• 4 ^ 5.7% 2 . #
Tho improvement in  th e s e  f ig u r e #  r ep résen ta  a o tu a l improvement ea 
in have been tr a n s fe r r e d  to  p r io r  group# on showing a m é lio ra tio n  in  
la ir  c o n d it io n s .
(te r a tio n a /
' 4 .
J t a r a t l o n #  in  g r o u p i n g  # l 5 0 #  J u l y  1 9 2 1 .
mprcvcment»:- 2 men have bean' transferred to  group 1 from group 2.
1 man has bean transferred  to  group X from group ) .
3 men have bean transferred to group 2 from group 3 .
ie ter lora tlon et-1  man ham been transferred  to  group 2 from group X,
}  t?.;en have been trm ieferred to  group 3 from group 2.
(Itee of eruption . Of the 21 men a ffe c ted , I 6  (7 6 , .^ )  have eruption#
m arm# and hand# on ly , j  ( 1 4 .)^ ) have eruption# on arm# and lega$
nd 2 (9 . 5 $) have- eruption# on arm# mid trunk.
'jeneral Remark». A l l  the men em)cloyed i n  P a r a f f i n  Shed# at d a ta  of 
' ixamination are included i n  th la  report w ith  one exception , Joaepb  
i l a t t e r y ,  who was nr evented from being r  r e g e n t  on a c co u n t  o f  illnem e. 
here I s  a  tendenoy a w e a l  a l l y  o f  the more ag;^avated ty p a a  o f  
o e u p a t i o n a l  condition# towards Improvement and i t  i s  a  p o i n t  o f  intermat 
■hat in  t h o s e  who have p a p u la r  le s io n s , the s i t e s  vary from t im e  t o  tim e, 
, h a t  Is, those n o t e d  a t  former examinations have u su a lly  disappeared and 
.. ave been r w l a c f i d  by others in d iffer en t s itu a tio n s , showing t h a t  each  
ndividual p a p u le  may p e r s is t  only for a few weeks., The d i#Appearance 
i  each  p a p u le  is  u mi a l l y e o - i n c i d e n t  w ith  the centre ( p r a c t i c a l l y  
Iw aye a t h r e a d - l i k e  c o r e  r e p r e s e n t i n g  a  dead hair f o l l i c l e )  b e in g  shad  
r expressed, after which healing takes p lace . An additional point 
orth y  of n o t e  1# t h a t  I have seen very l i t t l e  evidence o f  recent 
rythematou# dermatitis, and that where that condition  has been noted, 
t saa u su a lly  an old standing condition, dating back a number of years, 
evcral men who formerly su ffered  from th is  condition have been noted as 
hewing *healed erythematous dermatitis".
I wish again to  express my sa t is fa c t io n  and. thanks to  the workmen 
nd a l l  concerned for the help given me in carrying out the exam inations.
h# F ir . ,  . s W < f  4L-
r o x b l î J P H . 9 t h  N o v .  - I Q ? !  .
6th 1 ^ ■‘W
Dr. Steott.
m Q m  m  jm w m tm u  o t m m m  in 
mmmm ixspts. .  Ptig^ HBsgsroK toks.
: . . - . ' - Feuniary, 192^.
ab@ paiW dlô (-.ptafteriy) cxtw luation o t 'mtkm&tk Xu p w t f f i»  #h#d# m  
^ ^ h ç r a to a  Work  ^ aa rflW  ont by w  W t fcw% ?th ami M th F#by. 19^2$ 
iu*i tîie foliO'.%lng H&pi&T% ges th$ o f v#orkB>en at that date*
coii'Alt lüiii3f iiiiO to  ioy%#%t #### lîï. %h# p!p3%er#to#
lorker# m -m  comp^i^mi umier four heads;-
(X) üiupXê E tfthm % ^
(2 ) 2rythm%atouo D erm atitis.
(3) P(Apular D arm atltls.
(4) lhx:i%uX%t Derm&titlo* • A il Q i th # w  condition  a have been 
ârsady desoribed, ïn  addition  to  those con d itions e w o r a l mm m m  
)Kibd to h@ a ffe c te d  with o ld  standing aone vulgz^rla, which - omiXd not bo 
Atrllmtod to th o lr  .mrklng ^Ith p a m ffln  products, ■ and #hldl% did not 
pp&-%T to  be aggravated by auoh work.
The dl f d@r@ntl it lo n  in to  tho f  &riouo groups %;aln r ig id ly  
dh#rm to : -
Grcnip 1. Those h.-ivliig no o ru p tlw  (kiQ to  asi^loyisont,
* 2. Those having .% f##  papules onXy.
" 3. Tho w  sho^flnfT a s l ig h t  dogfo# o f eruption but lim ited  la
ex ten t.
• 4* Tûom' maving ext on a i v# omption*
In a l l  39 man ware axaminad, 7 o f  Nhom work in  the awaiting houaaa. 
Id 32 in  Of %b€mt the Ofom Shad#. The i i ^ t m  in  paranthaalm s f to r  
mh mm*e n^me the eroup in  # io h  ha m s plaoad at pravlona
idKdnitlone in  Mtroh, July and October, 1921.
K>GP. 1 . Thow having no eruption duo to
This group o o ^ r i# o a  19 men, 48*79  ^ o f  those ax^-minad. A ll with
en»/
4'
0 exception o £  the n m - x t k i n g  .Shed men have been plaoed In th is  Group, 
jU&^ .^Ite free from ootnipatioaal eruptions. Thirteen Green Shed eorkmm 
# a lso  Included m  fo llo w e :-
•■jtatlHpC Shei Workaien: -











G r o u p  J u l y  G r o u u  Q o t r .







Ase. Lmffth o f  S ervice.













































I t  must be noted that Duncan McEarrauher i s  s t i l l  retained  In 
lie group, though he w.aa reported to  be su ffer in g  from p a ra ffin  o«noer,
> i t  # i t e  cer ta in  that the condition  #ae a e i ^ l e  imrfc, as charted on 
irw r ocoasione, fiutd that th is  ##t # ith  #om# injury w hile a t vvork, 
Icessita tin g  i t s  removal. At present there le  no v ie ih lo  aoar a* rem ilt 
r ita  removal. He ia  otherw ise fr e e  from occupational eruption.
K)DP 2, Thoae having a few papule# on ly .
T his Group c o n s ta t s  o f  7 workmen, b e in g  10 .0 ^  o f  examined.
One/
P ig# 3 .
a»3 3ii»«a.sing Sh«i la  inoluiiad in  ttoi* G v m p ,
Ooty. Lagjfcta a f
A & .
j?iM8#8 Pad!». (1 ) (1 ) 25 yjp#. 3 yra.
Shed Workmen:-
ÿhomae ( 2 ) ( 2 ) 45  " 15 *
John Moin to ah. (3  ) f 3 ) 4 2  » XX *
Pm der, 13) (2 ) g% * 11 "
Alex, MoVlomx, ( 3 ) c>) 4 $ # 8 »
poorgo Hogg. (X) (a) 40  « *
David Tweédie. not not % » 3 mth#.
David Tweodie mw mRployW in  Uph&ll P araffin  m edo fo r  about
I fm%m 9F%9 examined on two oooaeion#, being inolu iod  in Group 1
kah tlK3, Ha •ijsgsut «airk In PBtsphesaten SHad# WTter 9 nonths 
}ji3Bfiloymsat,
|bOUP 3. Tbo#Having a llta ltad  dagyaa o£ am ptim t.
Thia SEoup àoïsprlaa» 12 æm, t i l  Gr@m Hhad siortea», »elag  
}0.7% o f whoaa axMsiBOd,
asom J u ly . Gamip Oo ty . Lanath of
19.41. M A . M B m. SâE2àM.
fauBoa G llhoolay. O )  (3 ) 5J
| i # i  Psttij^Eflw, X (2 ) (1 ) ^  *
teaapft Ma.aLaî«i. (S) U )  "
Us*. n » . i a g .  X h )  (1 ) 5% "
liobaei a a l i B .  * U ) ,  , ( 4  55. "
tetiïo» Gtriilnas w K K s r .lg z l)  (3 ) 51#
khm Currla. % (3Î >?< f?  !
Noxgs KuClXl. p |  J l l  # ;














fboa, fro»uridg3 (3 ) O )  | |
k # ^ h  S la tta sy . ( s j  not «sd. Jb
fe ïid  Hôsvess. (3 ) (^)
Theaa n-irksd «tth  » x &%va bom ta t^ jsrx ïiiy  trnaafoErad to  sHl» 
koup on woou.nt o f  o ld  «tandtag h m l.d  o « jth o*aou s isrm a tltlo  bolag  
aggravatad', tW  aï«-» oolag o i l  i#»tiy »os« oxsosl tvOd
^(^ighened./
<Slm
jrvQgWmsd thdîi idt tiw a f  a ^m ütlO 'îi o<>ms0nly
‘flterliafi imnth», Aj^rt tmm mi#, th#ir mmi%Un is  m% wore® m#r#
%(#lng R0 jftaceut éru ption s, Two won h^v& Won rot^iinod in  th is  on w oow it
of ejtlonsifo won# v u l# tr l# , tW ir  wocupat-ionml aoiadixinm Wve isprovsd.
On# mm hd# boon trmsferred to thi# gtmskp onaooount of mm mm&m of forohmd.
4««m 4 -  Tboao with oxtozmivo oraoilon;»
One MAR (2 .^  of thooo ammüinw).
Groi%) Orun^  Age Length of wrvlos
!W*#. July, 19^ '  O ctr,,15ai. Tear#. Y#tr#.
John WyXis (prooowtm) O ) (J ) 49 13




Mnrah. i m , Jolr. 19m . O otr..m ai. Fob,192& 
35.7^ 46. iÿ . # ,0 ^  46.1^ 46.6^
Oros^ j 2, 21 ..#  22,<# 37*^ jO .^  !$ .(#
»rot^ 3, 38.lÿ  2 6 .#  2 3 .#  30.?g
Oronp 4 , , ^.ÂmM   :L_, ,.....iaJ^
ioQ.o> m W  i m #  i s & #
feaauwoy to Otov»w m r im n  uvXy:-
M u ro h .lV ld . M a r o n .l i£ l . . Jwly. I'jgl. ftetr..lSS.
Group 1 , 23 . 3% j e . ^ • 34.4%
G rot# 2 , 22.3% 26.5% 42 . 4% 37 . 3%
Gfo%  3 , 43 . 7% 3 2 .4 37.j% 26.1%
Group 4, . . . ^ _ W
1 0 U ,(^
M tm m tio n #  i n  G r o w in g  s i m # la s t  <WM(diattwi:-
13.^
37.5% 
_w %  
100.01
Iww.iWWitit : -  5 am* iwv. bwn tRmsfafriKl froe Oioop 3 to Onrap 1 .
2 n n 9 n « Groâp }  to Qroi# 2 .
W e r i o m t i o a a . . . 1 m m  hn# W an  tr w w fe r r a d  from  ^rm p  1 t o  G rm ^ 2 .
2  men Wv@ " » * G ro i#  1 to  Gro%% ) .
4   ^ " G r o #  2 t o  Q roi#  j .
1 m m  h a#  « « » G rot# j  t o  G roi#  4 .
Bites/
î
Ig l tB S  u f  E m o t io n » :  -
. f  the 20 man affeotad , Vj iljp)  have eruption on the mm# only.
3  ( 13^ )  " ** on  a m »  a m  l a g s .
X ( Î#) ha# " on mm» mâ tnink.
1 { ! # )  ** " o n  arm# and, h ea d .
M # # r k # :" I  e o n o id a r  t h a t  th o  p r e s e n t  o o n n lt io n  o f  th e  workmen I#  v a ry  # a t l» f n o t o r y
and th a t  t h a t #  I#  a  d e o id o d  i^provam ont in  t i îo ir  o o m i t i o n .  W hU# t h l#
m y  n ot ho  so  m pparoat from  t h e  p o r o e a ta g #  f l g n r w ,  th e  o o n d i t io m o f  t W w  i n  G rot#»
3 and 4 a#  a « ^ io t# d  on th #  eh a r t#  s u p p lie d ,  o o t ^ r o d  w ith  th o s e  mtpplXM w ith  
.anothur r e p o r t  i» » u m  a t  th o  mm# t l a o  a #  t h i # ,  # o w  how v e r y  # l i# k t  th e  
« n # t i o m  a r e .  § # n a r u l ly ,  t h o s e  i n  Group j  W  c o n s id e r e d  &# W in g  j n # t  a  l i t t l e  
s h o r t  o f  th o  o ta n o a r d  r # ,^ ir e d  f o r  G rot#  2 ,  th e  p 6 # n l# #  in  m » t  in # tu n c# »  b e in g  
w i t h e r  itm o r o n g  n o r  l a r g e .  A# i #  n»m%l a t  t h i s  s e a s o n , o ld  » te n d in g  o o n d it lo n #  
a r e  aom W iat ag i^ ru ru ted  by c o l d  fa r th e r ,  a #  evideim w d by ^  g r e a t e r  s o n l in e e #  and
-n a g #  o f  th o  a m » ,  f o l lo w e d  by iiq^rovem ent d u r in g  th e  w n m er  M onth».
I t  i #  i îg a in  n o tew o r th y  thett no fr # $ h  #% yth#m tou# d e m a t  I t  i#  h u e  b ea n  m m  
i n  tjio  depurt^iwnt# r e p o r te d  o n , an d  t h i e  mm be a t t r i b u t » !  o n t i f e l y  t o  th o  p r e v e n t io n #  
tok en , a e  s t r i c t  c lo o n l in o # »  m id l u b r i c a t i o n  o f  th e  s k in  w ith  g u e to r  o i l .
A n o th er  p o in t  m * ll w orth y  o f  cm m an t i#  th e  in o r e a s in g  tem ien o y  f o r  th e  
o o o t# a t io n a l  e r u p t io n #  to  b e  l i m i t e d  to  th e  art## o n ly ,  f o r ,  i f  o n e  man b e o o c e p te d ,  
th er e  m e  n o te d  o n e  im pude o n ly  oh  th e  lo w e r  e x t  rem it l e #  tn ro u # O ttt th e  e n t i r e  
# n & in a t io n . In  a d d i t io n  t o  t h i s ,  w hat hue b een  d e s c r ib e d  a#  f o l l i o u l a r  d e m a t  i t  i»^  
i . e . ,  d e s t r u c t io n  o f  th o  h a ir  f o l l l c l a e ,  ha# Improved o o m id a m b ly ,  feeing p r a c t i w l l y  
• a b sen t from  t h e  f e e t  and a p p a ren t on th e  hand# t o  a  much le s a a t io d  d e g r e o . T h is  
h # r o v # w n t  a l s o  fee a t t r i b u t e  t o  QlmnXixkm» and o th e r  papooautionary ia m su ro # .
I  h a v e  a lr e a i iy  cm gaen ted  on th e  c o n d it io n  o f  Duncan M oK errachor, and  i n  
t h i s  com paction  w ie h  to  p o in t  o u t  th a t  a l l  c o n d l t i o m ,  o c c u p a t io n a l  o r  o U ie r w le e ,
• # î^  durlB^ t h e  ex a t^ in a tlo n e  a r e  marked on  th e  c h a r t# •  H o n -o c c u p a tio n a l e r u p tio n #
i
feuoh u# a c n e , a r e  m arked i n  g r e e n ,  s li^ p l#  w r t e ,  s c a r » ,  c a l l o e i t i e e  (c o rm e ),  b r u ia e e ,  
« a /  ■ .
6.
«w  «oaiiuaw  «Kvted ia jr»iiew. a « .«  «aeu»
o« W.W iaaiu^ iins i ,  «  b, i»8«.«.ry &r
{«tiuNi p»taef)Ma. P tip a lb s  and. jpîsjpuiar â«ïî.m.tUis &ra aattaA  i n  Is la » ,
. «-pth^tasnus d«B s.tiU s la  r«d, and ooB*te»«, and fnlüanXar dw rsatlu . In  blnok.
I  »l*S; « g a in  t e  a sp rd a »  «n aiS a  t e  th e  M bmgdmmt f e r  t î îa  f a n U l t i o »  
* iv * w  K« i n  « a r iy in g  « i t  th a  « s ta a iim tle n , and tb a  g r n g a r w m w a  « w i h A p  a t  tb *  
mrmm  are %luo aauah appreciated.
Flr#,
intxbum,
17tb p^ .pX ^2,
7th Exam.
Dr. S co tt.
ESPORT on EXAÎ.-ÎIMNITON of ÏÏOPJEvîEN in
PARAFFIN DUPTS■, PWHEESTON WORKS.
APRIL. 1922.
l^uüU^xioa of Wtimm In P&mffln Dept#., Ptophgirston Wwrim - April, 1^22 .
The p e r lo d lo  ( i m r t e r l y )  w m m im tlo n  o f  worksion in  p a r a f f in  Shoda i n  
Pufqphorutvn Work» wn# c a r r i e d  o u t by ma on  1 s t  m d }rà A p r i l ,  1 ^ 2 3 , and  th e  
f o l lo w i%  r e p o r t  su m m ria o #  th o  c o n d it io n  o f  workmen a t  %lmx d a te . A# 
b e fo r e , th o  o o w i t l o n a  m w  to  #a%ployxa#nt se e n  in  th e  P u ^ p h ersto n  w orker# wore 
ooi%yri»dd u n d er  fo u r  h m d # : -
(1 ) .  S ii^ d o  Er^ihmma
( 2 ) .  & r y th o w to u #  D o m a t i t i # .
(3) .  P a p u la r  D o m a t i t i # .
( 4 ) .  Pusm dttT  W r i m t l t i s .
A il  o f  th o s e  c o n d it io n #  h a v e  boon tt lr m d y  d # # o r lb # d . I n  a d d i t io n  to  th e# #
o o n a it lw a »  s e v e r a l  men w ere  fo u n d  to  bo a f f e c t e d  w ith  o ld  a te n d in g  non#
m lg a r io ,  whioïi c o u ld  n o t  bo a t t r ib u t e d  to  t h e i r  w ork in g  w ith  iv a r a ff in  p ro d u o t# ,
and w h ich  d id  n o t  a p p ea r  to  b# a g g ra v a ted  b y  vuoh w ork.
Tho d i f f e r  ont l u t  io n  in to  th a  v a r io u s  groupo wa# a g a in  r i g i d l y  W i e r m  to :*
Group 1 -  Tho&e h a v in g  no e r u p t io n  due to  o(#loy% om t.
Gro%j 2 ~ T)w#o h a v in g  u few  p a p u le s  o n l y . .
Group 3 -  %io»o sh ow in g  m a l i g h t  d # r w  o f  o r a t i o n  b u t l i m i t e d  in  o x t o n t .
Groui; 4 ~ Thou# h a v in g  u x tv n s iv #  e r u p t io n .
I n  m l  40 %#n w ero axm iin ed , 7 o f  whom work i n  S w o u tia g  H ous#», and y j in  
or  ab out th e  G reen  S hed# , The f ig u r e  l a  j » m i t h e # l a  a f t e r  m oh  w an'» name 
re p r e se n t#  th e  gro%) In  w h ich  h e  mm p la c e d  u t  p r e v io u s  exam inât io n .  
arouu 1 ■> T^og ,e . .M v t o  no e r u p t io n  . -
T h is  groufj o o m p fiee#  17 m en, 4 2 . o f  th o s e  axwrnlxied. A l l  th e  
S w eatin g  s h e d  men, b e in g  ^ u i t e  f r e e  from  o o a u p a tio n a l e r u p tio n a , h a v e  b e e n  
p la ced  in  t h l #  g ro u p . T ea G reen Shed workmen a r e  a l# o  in e lu ie d ,  &# f o l l o w # ; .
4 éw )
2 .
t t f o u n  I  • S w e a t i n g  S h a d  w u r k m a a .
Groi%».
Na.&ia. F eb . 1322
John H ose (1 )
G eorge Cl e la n d , ( 1 )
H obt. B urnu, (1 )
G eo. B a x te r , (1 )
J a e . S ten h o u e e ( 1 )
J a e . P edon (2 )
Ja@. C h r is t  l e (1 )
Group 1 -  G reen  Shed Workmen:-
John R aeburn Ci)
Hugh MoCrudden (I)
Uuî» P en d er (2)
J a e . M oSUrlano (i)
Herb, B *n k ln (1 )
George R*e ( 1 )
John (Diomeon ( i )
Duncwi M oK erraoher (i)
P e te r M cV eigh (i)









L en gth  o f  
Servie#, 
16 yrg. 





















Two man b e in g  now f r e o  from  er u p t io n  h a v e  b ean  tr u n s fe r r e d  to  t h i s  grou p  from  
Group 2.
Group 2  .  T hose havifÆ  u t m  n a o u lo s  o n ly : -
'fh la  group  c o m l a t s  o f  1 2  w o r k w n , b e in g  jO^ o f  th o s e  exam ined, and  a l l  a r e  
Green Shed w o r k e r# :-
J o s e p h M c L a r e n ( 3 )
56
23 y  r e .
H u g h P e t t i g r e w 23 »
T h o » W i x i t a l m ( 2 ) 4 5 15 «
J a » , M o o n e y ( 1 ) 49 13 m
J o h n S m ith ( 1 ) 4 9 13 ti
A l e x , M t f V l c a r ( 2 ; 46 6 #
- R obt. P o w l a y ( 1 ) e *
J o h n A l l a n ( 3 ) 2% 7 »
J a e . C r i c h t o n ( 1 ) 51 6 »
J o s e p h S l a t t e r y ( 1 ) 36 , 3 n
'' David R e e v e » ( 3 ) m 2 «
m .  - H l c o l , ( N o t  o x a m ' d ) 19 1 n
F iv e  man h a v in g  d e v e lo p e d  a  fe w  p a p u le»  h a v e  b e e n  t r a n s fe r r e d  from  Group 1 ,  w h ile  
4  l^ v e  ifi|>rovea s u f f i c i e n t l y  #  a l l o w  o f  t h e i r  tr w ie fe r a n c a  ftrom Group }*
Group i  .  T hoae h a v in g  a  l i m i t e d  d e g r e e  o f  e n m t lo n i -  
Thi»/
iO a en, ail Sbed wwrhm#%, being 23  ^ of %hmo
exaa iioed .
Ltm gth o f  











;a#i hava boen retalæd in W&i» gro&q^* on **oooun% of @xt#n$ive aon# vulgarl#, 
though tliâ^r occupational aomitlo»# bave h#rov*d,
aroUD 4  -  .m t m s l v #  .RrmütlOR: -  Qm Qram Shad m rim m , 2 . 3^  o f  th o s e
mG&mlnod:-
GfoiQ) -
F a b ..l9 2 3 . A go.
Stmm G ilh o o lijy , Ü)
A io x . F le m in g , (3) 38%
M loh. Duffin (3) 33
Amiw. Gwrdinar, (3) 3:^
John C u r r ia (3) 32
Jomoton lîclntoâh ( 2 ) /|8
George M c G ill p ) 41
TW $. frowbriiigo (3) 33
Gaorgo Hogg, (2) 36
David T^ oed (2) 40
o^im Wylio (4) 43 1 6  y r o .
Ëüammag:-
m r .,1319. 
Oroap i ,  i 5 . ^
* 2, 21,4)»
" i ,  16.1%
* 4 ,  ,„
IW.%














la Graon WorWm ohl3P:~
Grou^ i 1, 





























Altérât ion» in Groiffi^ luk eliico laat exasaination;-
l8 |> rovo ïit^ 1tô:- 2  mon W v o  b w o  tran m forrad  froKi GroU|> 2  t o  group 1 .
4 « «  » •
K ,  * f» « « « î » « 2
% # # » » » » » 2 * * « 3
Deterioration»:.
jUtoa of Sruotion»:»
Of the 2 3  Êûon off acted - 1 6  (7C^ ) have eruption on &rma only.
7 (30^) * " on arma and log».
ââsSâS,î-* Whllo there have hma n fm  ohaage# la tha grot^lag of worWaa, 
ganarally/
4 .
gswieraXly the coafoKs to the avarag# of the figura# for alX tbo
.tone, No ou%@ti*#ulag lUcto o%ll for awkgtout, but tba following 
p o in t s  &mve b a # i  m t O d : .
( 1 ) .  W*@ w o r W m  u ro  p lm tm  o l^ a ra u W L y  i n  grim pa 1 am  2 ,  b o ia g  fra@  # $  o a o  
OBUw&laution w%ù n t  o h aw lag  ono o r  two p o y u l» * , 9& iub o g k ln  d io » p p # » r ,
TfWme ?o?risemai bo  eum & ldofod t o  bo m ore o r  l o o s  4 « ^ ia o , m& tma^y o f  tb # »  
Wkve b oon  ^ vp lw yw , f o r  u a m id e r a e l#  p e r io d #  i n  P a r a f f in  Shod#, and  any  
e^o$$rw»G# o f  oooupatiomWL e r u p t io n  i#  l i m i t e d  to  on# o r  two e a ly *
(2)* A greater preport im  #bw preooauo of #maa form of oruptloa #a feat tbàa 
u t  l a s t  o x m ^ ln a tio n . % i#  i s  oaam m tod  f o r  w  # o w  e x t e n t  w m r W l
o f  tb o a o  .mg^loyad f o r  ta o  l o n g s o t  period#.# em l oho .havin g  bml h m lo d  
d<Mn*&titi# ü f  f o o t ,  #b@w t b i#  o o A iitW n  a l i g b t l y  agggu vutoA , p o o o ib ly  o n
aoacmnt of seg.w$em&l era^it.i02«j. ' %i& aloe u p p l i m  gonorally W tbo old
sUiodjLi^l # r y tb # # » to u e  d a r ^ t i t l o  %3*: o^r#%t o a  t lte  a r w  o f  th e  mitmsm, w ith  
til#  lo n g e s t  p o r lo d o  o f  s e r v i e # .  B oth  a t  t h l#  and la w t  t h i s
s e n û t i o n  b u s  boon  oom #& at &gg%%.vatod f o r  tb o  oomo r m a o n  -  th e  rodn###  
a a i  $WLino»*> o f  b e in g  aae«m ;n atod .
I  h ave a g a in  t e  ^jspra»# tbank# to  tb o  Momagomoat f e r  th e
f u G l l i t i e #  g iim n #  and  t e  th o  w e rm o n  f # r  t b o ir  JüKtero#t niKi h e lp ,  i n  
o a rr y ii^ i o u t  %bii% u m m in a tio m .
Bms Fir»,
9tb % !., I92&





REPORT o f  EXAIilNATION o f  BROXBljRN
OIL COY'S PAR.AFFIN SEED D'ORICIÆN.
FEB.. 1919
œeomL of MmiMAîiom of _ moimm oil qompahy*^
EâMFFIN sm p WOmŒM. MBY ISIS .
O tk  l u t  Tabrunry, 1919, I raoelved Imtlmatlom from Wim#^ 
Q a t h h ^ v t m n ,  Emq.# M#mg«r of Broxburm Oil Coy*# Worka that, oooardlng 
to agreoBiant the Superintending loopeotor of F eotorie# and
the various Oil Cbmpamioa, It ##o that a l l  worker@ in
P araffin  Shad# should be oxamlnad onoa at le a s t  every quarter by the 
C ertify ing Factory Surgeon.
Aa th is  in tim ation  #»e aooompealsd by a request that #uoh 
ax&alnetioB should be oarrled cut a t  an ea r ly  date , I made a thorough 
examination o f a l l  the P araffin  Shad Workmen in  the employment o f the 
Broxburn O il Coy. between 4th and 13th February la s t .
I have to submit the fo llow in g  report o f the re malt o f th is  
exam ination,
GENERAL CONDITIONS found on IIAMIIAIXQI -
The ob ject o f examining P araffin  Workers p er io d io a lly  being to  
a scerta in  the ekln condition# met w ith, in the varying degree# of 
se v e r ity , among the workers, and. I f  necessary, to  take step s for  
th e ir  p ro tec tio n . The whole surface of the body waa examined by me 
in  every in e tance, w hile gpecinl a tten tio n  was paid to the p arts known 
to be moot freq u en tly  a ffe c ted , v i x . , arms and forearms, la g s , f e e t  and 
scrotum. During th l#  axa^mination, the fo llow in g  skin conditiona  
were n o ted :-
(1) ERYTHEMA. This co n sist#  in  an inflammatory condition of ekim
varying in degree from a s in g le  reddening or m ottling (hyporaemia) 
occurring in  more or l e w  d iffu se  patches, to
(8 ) /
!(S) ERrmE»MT0a8 PEaig*TITIS. la  ,h ioh  tha a ia e e lo r e u c a  t* aors 
 ^marked. In. th ie  cond ition  there 1# a tendency to permanent p ig -
' -mm t&tlon o f sk in , m d  u lt la o to ly  to mmo s l ig h t  induration of
g a u p erflo io l layer* of ak in , no oviJanoed by »h ltiah  patoheo, the 
I r e su lt  o f a healed da m at 1 t i e .  In ooz6@ of tha more chronic c%###,
I there 1# al&o a tandonoy formation of sntall f la t  patohès of thickening  
{ of the horny Inycrc o f tho sk in , g iv in g  the appearance o f wartlnaaa 
I (verruca p la n a ). Thi@ uaually  oocura in  patches about the @i#a o f  
?■ rather l#»a thon the arm  of a threepenny p la ce , and thcaa are a# a rule  
covered by omall b lackieh  eoa lee .
(3) FAFULAH DEHMATIÎIS (Erythema Panul& iw }. This oonalat#
V e n tir e ly  of sm all rcddieh or purplish  rod e lev a tio n # , pea. ahapodl,
ij f la tten ed  on the to p , or with a email cen tra l depreecion. The numbere
o f papule# vary from a v##y few to grm t number# d istr ib u ted  a l l  over 
the a ffe c te d  p a rte . In mom# c&ae# theae papule# occur w ithout erythema, 
in other# they Bppmr with the erythasmtoua derm&tltia, while in  o ld  
atanding oow a the Wo condition# are u su a lly  n eaocia te i and co-exi@ w nt, 
} and in thoee nn eceemetoua condition  ie  acmetime# p rseen t, in which the 
■ akin i#  thickened, in f i l t r a te d , aomeehat elevated  or nlmoet horny 
, (acxem# ecleroaum ), w ith deequeaaticn of eu p a rfic ia l layer# of okin in  
f in e  ec&lae. In # im  cnee# on the tope o f the papules are seen email 
horny #xcreacenooe, h#ving the appearance o f outaaeoue horns. Fri^quantly 
■ Î aeeocinted  with th is  papular eruption is  -
( 4 )  P U S T U L A R  D E R M A T I T I S ,  due to  the breaking down of papulae, or to  
the infIsEimstory proceed being g iu ffio len tly  acute to cause d estruction  
of email p o in te  of su p e r f ic ia l layer# of sk in . These h^ve the 
appearance o f email b o il* , with pustular top#.
a u w
? m s  o f  ERWTIOWm:-
îa, t»?-» m ajority of the»» RfX<sote4, 94.5%, the baok« of
h&ada, or hmok# nod front» o f fotaar*a alone are a ffe c te d . « h il»  
v n x f  worjwr a ffe c te d  showal «roption on arm#, one only (3.8%) showed 
any on fa c t ,  on the lo rsa l surfaoa .
The eruption varied  from & im  papula#, u su a lly  over Imok of 
wrlmt or Inner eurfaoa o f foremrm, to general d iffusion  over both 
cnxrface# o f foranrm. In old standing o&ao». I t  may appear above 
the in fro n t and behind# On# papule only waa #aen on aya lid .
Wo eruption of any kind m # ooen on th igh s, scrotum, bnok, cheat or 
aWcmen.
D im L S  of EXAMINATION:-
For d esc r ip tiv e  purpose#, I have divided the workmen axmminsd
into groups,according to freedom from, or exten t o f ,  the various
eruptions, v ix : -
Grouiû 1 . men who $how no trace o f say skin le s io n ,
group a . men who show one or two papules on ly , not more*
Grcuo 3. m ü  who show papular or srythamatcus éruption# to a
slight dagf0# , th# crtoption being limited in extant 
and n o t  diffused.
Graim 4 . man who have sx tsn a lvs eruption# over arms or la g s .
While on savsra l men included in Group 3 there war# oas or two
simple %art# on ly , such as #ay bs sesn  on any hand, others showsd on# 
or two isolî^tiid papules, c le a r ly  dus to contact with p araffin  products.
Hsferencs may b<& mado to the d e ta iled  d escrip tion  of each man 
Bxamincd, togcthfzr with chart showing extent o f eruption, supplied
&long with th is  report#
la  $very oass the namo, age, occupation tnd length  o f serv ie s
/
4 .
»..fa gifoA , rgfarene* #111 l&tar W the** d s ta i ls  in  tb s ir
r s la t ie n  to  th® prevalanoa of th# &kln ooaditlon# m»% if itb . The Cruda 
I P araffin  ^ax Department i s  described m  "Green Bbede", w hile the 
: Refined P araffin  Vax Department Is described as "Sweating ^ ed s" .
WORKMEM em>l9?@d in
Forty workmen were examined by me, o f whom B5 were Green Shed 
men and 15 Sweating Shed men. Twenty-two of theme I have placed in  
GroiJQp I f  there being no akin affm otion o f any kind. The agea of 
these vary from &4 to 60 years, while the length of serv ice  v aries  
from 3$ years to 39 years. The names are arranged according to length  
of s e r v ic e .
GROUP 1:~




















The## for* m'*' o f «sploy»*» m  P araffin  3»ea. 
OROOP/
A l e x . G r a n g e r ,
A g £ .
SB
H a r r y B r o w n , 51
? H e n r y H a i g , 5 5
J o h n I & t a t i e , 48
R o b e r t Miller, 55
: Jama& M o G s o w n , 3 8
J a m e s D u n o a n , 5 3
Villimm B l a o k , 45
Findlay S t e v e n s o n ,
Vm. S a n d e r s o n ,
O r u i c k s h a n k s ,
■ 3 5
J o h n 6 0
J o h n M a o K e n s i s , 3 9
R o b e r t V a n n a a , 49
J o h n G & r l i o k , 49
J o h n S t e v e n s o n , 3 9
W i l l  la?!?. A n d e r s o n , 37
A l e x . G r a h a m , 8 9
A l e x . W ilkie, 36
D a v i d Wq t h e r s p o o n , 6 5
William B r o w n , 37
David Eailantyae, 5 9
J a m e s Button, 34
taaath of 










1 8  
1 6  
lb  










A fsw 9i!B|>l9 watta or papulae, not more «haa t»o or three.
N a & e .. i m
John MaOoown (B), 5 9
Robert Hunter (b ) . 5 5
Jam#» K i n g  ( i f # m
John CaXlaoheriB), 5 9









The mmbara In parenthesis represent the nwmher of wart* or
p&pulee.
This Grenp form# 12.5# o f a@a o&ployed la  Paz&ffia Sheda.
Showing f l ig h t  decree of ery^hem^tout or popular
isrvmtltim, looallasd to ooofioed limits and not diffuee.
Blsvan %&&, varying 4n age fro# 89 to 55 years, with leogth  o f  
service from 3 | years to 20 ya&re.
Wnae.
George D ick, u
3am. K il le r , SB
Harry M iller , 5 6
John Gibbon*, 4 3
John P a ir l i# , 46
David Stewart, 3 3
Sam. Stewart, m
William ■ Sha.w,
Cfeaa, B. Logaa, 49
John K iool, 49
Hugh B allantyne, 9 9






4 ysaro s: 3
%e@e form B?.5# of thoee employed in Paraff i a  Shad*.







.Oracn Sheds. » #
h a n g j______
^ â ss jm *
8% year». 
5 "
V?An Group forme 5# of -^mrkmen OM:5)loydd In P araffin  Shedi.
Of thsee tvo, on# I b of ruddy f&ir complexion, freely  freckled, %nd
J
6 ,
Whose #klm 1* mXémtXf very a aaeltlv*  to I r r ita t io n . The other U  
the su bject o f  ohronio p#orl*a i*; in  th l#  la t t e r ,  marked improvement 
was got w ith in  ten day# by a n t l-p e o r iw i#  treatm ent, armanio 
in te r n a lly , and a tar and %ino a p p lica tio n .
One man only in  Groupe a , 3, and 4, showed an eruption on lower 
lim bs, appearing on the dorsal surface o f both f e e t ,  and on the leg#  
above the an k les.
m m m i  j m k m n  on m ozB im  wobkmm;-
In every instance indutry male a.® fro the h ab its of 
c le a n lin e s s , both m  to body and c lo th in g . ? ith  the uxceptlca of two, 
a l l  ware very clean  in  body xnd c lo th in g . A ll *&3 h thalr bends, 
arms and fa ces  d a ily  on going home. Moat try to g jt  ct hath when 
p o s s ib le , e ith e r  a t  home in  dw elling house or washing ho use, er in  
p ub lic  M ths in town. Though there are bathe a t the Works (ordinary 
h orizon ta l b a th s), they do not cere to uee them a fte r  each other.
A ll are agreed a# to the ^rrcat need for clea& lin##*. A ll chang# 
th e ir  underclothing weekly or for W ight! y , o f ten#r i f  much aolli»#,
&t work.
So evidono© o f s p e c if ic  aontagloua liacn ec was g o t.
FREOUESCY. 53# of .are a ltogether fr e s .
1 .9 . 5 # are only a ffe c ted  to extant of one or , 
two papules.
97.5# are a ffe c ted  in  «• s l ig h t  or moderate 
degree.
5# are markedly s ffo c ta d .
ZICITim CAUSE:-
There can be no doubt but that in every case contact with 
P& rtffin o i l  products, i^  refined  or gem l-refined s ta te ,  i s  the actual 
e%citi%]g ccuse. The arms being aiore e;^oeed, su ffer  most, * h lle  
th e /   ~____
f .
the are drqps o f o i l ,  o to# , g e ttin g  on to
c lo th in g , or in to  b oots, a t o , ,  w hile working a t  the pre#### or other 
machinery in the process of trea tin g  the produote g en era lly . The 
protected p&rte eeoape altogether.
FnTOISPQBiHG causes; -
Age osnnot he «aid  to have much in fluence in  the causation of 
eruptlone, ae many e ld e r ly  mm are quite free, while c o w e rgely, the 
eruption* are Just a* frequent on young men a* on men in  middle l i f e .  
Of the a 9 eff& ottd , ton sre wver 40 y cere of n@e, e ig h t are 
40 or under,
Thia hm# very l i t t l e  in fluence in  the o&uaation of par& ffla  
eruptiene, ae many o f the workmen who 3mve been continuously  
employed in  these departsomt# for a ooaeiderahle number of year# are 
q u ite  fr e ? . On the other hand, a aumbsr of thoee %lth mc&h shorter ■ 
tarae of serv ice  ere e f fe a tsd . In Group# 8 , 1, and 4, ##V€si men 
(38 .8$) have le t*  than 10 year* of w r v ie e , while 11 (61 .9#) have 
over 10 yasr* of «arvlca .
I n  t h e  o a e e *  m m  a m o n g  t h e  B r o x b u r n  < w r k m # n ,  t h e m e  e f f e c t e d  
a l l  work in  the Crude Derartmeat, w hile m m  of those work lag  
in  the eatin g  Ghed* had any eruption . I t  would therefor# that
ther% 1# % greater tenienoy for  tbomc %rorking in  the Crud4 D^piuftment 
to b@ aubjeot to thim condition»
PERSONAL IDIOSYHCaiM:-
Conditions, mah m  a tendency to Bom form of akin Uieon»#, 
or hypergenmitlvenesm o f ek in , wuet have aomc b#%rln;; ac &. 
PTsdiepGsiag/
Tr
la  of the maa examined &hd fvuW w  be
a ffe c ted , there warn eoa#14#raal$ freeklim g of #kln,
tha complexion w&# f&ir, or ruddy fa ir . Ihlg frookllng mhowm &
grsater fcenleiioy to the in fluence of outside agent*, much &# h eat, 
or Ir r ita n t# .
ÆMHLIHE8S.;-
This auBt have mn Important e f f e c t  in  the prevention of 
formation o f eruption*. A ll the workmen are o er ta in ly  of the 
opinion th et i t  i#  only by yreat oare in  keeping $kln w e ll waahad 
p fter  contact with the o i l  product# that the akin oan ha kept free  
from ir r i t a t io n .  The wearing oontlnuoumly of c lo th in g  a&tur&ted 
with o i ly  jamttriml alao #ot# p r e ju d io la lly . In a al&ll&r aay, i t  mn 
be a&eily under#tood that ir r ita t io n  ie  re&dily causai by th* o i ly  
m aterial# In contact with the hair f o l l i c l e #  m.d .rtnim lXf g^.UUng 
to the more meaaitiv# layer# of *kin, through the hair f c l l l c la #  
and aee&t duot&.
m m s m : -
Recent eruption# rea d ily  dlaanpear on ceaaing to work in  the 
P araffin  Shed#, Thl# ha# been very apparent among mm who, a fte r  
being e f fe c te d  to  #ome ex ten t, Ima a period o f aervice In tW  Amy, 
ahen lb dieappeared. Eruption# of lo ig e r  atan iing  &lao dia»pp^^ar 
in  tim e, but there i#  r;pt to be l e f t  @o*e ùrynea#, ^ r t in e e #  or 
induration of akin. At the #&me tim e, though no aerious condition*  
have bean acted among the Broxburn workmen, i t  iu not to be a&mumed 
that the oondltioa  im not worthy of a tten tio n . The greaw at oar# 
mumt be t#k#n %o adopt a l l  the pr avant It  ive measures p o ss ib le , and to
auperviee the workmen at regular interv& lo.
FACILITIES/
9.
?AC%T,I?TE? fo r  g.KAHLimg!!?;.'
Tbla la  very l^ ro rtsn t. I und&r3t%%a that arrangemanta 
mra In prooea# of beln^ completed for an laatallaSlas of b&tha of 
upright apray type, hn% that d e ity  has b3$a oaua*d by u&at of 
m&t&ri&l, e to . Th% workmen &r* a l l  p rep ared  to  use the## , ## they 
undRratand the neoaeatty for a complete washing of body at frequent 
ia ta rv e la .
PRCTFOTnnv APPLICATIONS: -
The Broxburn eork&en e l l  apply a ooetln#; o f castor o i l  to  the 
#*ncsf& part# &f body tfiiore beginning; wort. P trc ffln  o i l  and it#  
products rr# in so lu b le  in  th is  adbat&aaa, mnd thw# #%%# &#&#ure of 
p rotection  1# got. They b e liev e  that a# **11 a# # p rev ea titiv #  
in fluanoa, thara 1* & ouretlve property me *#11 in  ra#09lo% eo s lea , 
orumta, t^^u
In o( nneotlon with bathe, i t  might be o f Imrorwao# to eneure a 
nirp ly  u f nmutrt.! #oep, *e m atro% ly »Ikalin« &omp ha# the tendency 
tcf remove th@ outer or more p ro tectiv e  Imyere c l 8pid@r#l8,
The P ira ,
Brcxburn*
JGth f a b . ,1913.
VIJ -.i
2nd Exam.
D r, S c o t t .
R EPO R T o f  EX/iTvIirrATION o f  BRQ.XFJKN O IL  C QVS  
F A H A .F F IN  SE E D  W O R K T a .
AUGUST. 191g.
uort am IX M lnatioa o f BmxWm 01% Gr&ea
fo g ta w . AttKttat St^'... m f e .
For d aaofip tlaa  o f  the *kla cond itions ##m , m #  
grouping' &frmg#&#Ata, referme# may be mMe to the .firtt report 
of Ixa^ination m d e m  February, 1919.
worker# im Gr##n P&r&ffin 8h#d# *#?#
m m in û à  by me on 5th August, 1919, o f  whom 34 were mamimed im 
February, 191B, Throughout the m(mmim#tion, referme* *&o » d e  to 
th@ diagram# supplied with f ir e t  Report, and eeoh mm'# p rw m t  
coudition warn oomp&red with h ia  condition  in  February, 1W.B, »# 
recorded on ohart #% thmt time.
The fo llow ing Bummriee eho# th e  r c m lte  o f  the pream t 
examination o f  Or eon Shed Workmen.
Group 1 Men who ehow no traoe .o_f..^y
Seven mm (2B$) were found to  be q u ite  free  mû placed
in Group 1 .
(!#OTF:- In eaeh Group, th# figure in p&reutheele after
each maa*a name iudloaita the Group in whi^ he ### placed in 
February, 1919).















 o n l y  &
Tïwslvçrî mein (43$) were found to be very s l ig h t ly  e ffe c te d ,  
and placed  in  Group 3 ,
Robert Banter (a ).
John McOeown (a ).
John CtRllacher (2 ) .
Jama# Klar (3 ).
CharXea Logan (A)
Smauel Stewart (3 ).
D sv li Stewart
John Gibbon# (3 ).
Wm, Shaw (3 ).
Chari##, Logan (B) (3 ) .
A lex. Graham h ) .
Banff O&meron (not previously  examined).
AXax, Crbhnm re-rrouped from Group I Wg&n %ork in  January, 1919, 
after bAvin> &ervad for a period in  %tm Ar%y. Be was quit# fra#
In Febr.:mry, 1"19.
Group 3 -  Sho.lBg 8QIT.3 degyeo of gguptioa. l l a l t s d in ex ta n t.
Four sea  (16'C) .e r e  placed in  th i»  Group.
John F a ir ley  (3 ).




Orour 4 -  Man abowlsgr #xt#n@lva tlOÆ,.
T-æo man ($4) *#r# retained  in  th l#  Croup.
Thee. Jeromaon ( i ) .
J&me# Gibbon# (4).
IQTg;-  la  comparing tho»8 percentage# * ith  those of f i r s t  
Report, i t  h&,e to  be born# la  mind that 15 Sweating 3h#d Workmen, 
exnmlnad m  February, 1919, being quite free fr«R any eruption, #er* 
not included In th l#  preeent examination.
The/
^  3.
Th# corrected  pwreanta&a* for C-rccr* Ufecd Workmen only a t #i@
date of tn# i i r s t  Report, ooaparsd with tha perooat&gea in  ths various 
Group* At thapr@@8At examination, are au fo lio * # : -
lâ b jSM y. t v l? . ■ August. ISIS.
Croisr 1, 3G% se*
Grmii £ , S0 | 4g|
Gi'O'ii' 3 , 44|.
o^ ’v-ip 4, B?
io o £
Th-i frequancy of akin laa ion  among Grion Shed Workmen, in
Auguat, iq iù ,. th^r^fvre;-
Oroup 1, 99%
Group a, 48%
Group) 3 , 16B
Group 4, m
Rew rl' 3  : -  Every mxk showed d is t in c t  improvement 
f r o m  h is  con d ition  ir. February la # t , with the e&cepticn of o-m only 
who h&d d eteriorated , Thli m&n resumed work in Jaumry, 1919, a fte r  
30® 3 y oar? c f a or vice In th * Arxy, ar.d *&n quite free from eruption In 
Fehnmry, ISIS .
31% wen ?,'cTA eo icc  1 led ly  i^.prevel th«& they wor* transferred
to highï3ï Oi-ùu/'ü, v ia : -
1 fro#  Orouu 3 to Group 1*
5 » a 5  ^ « 3 .
Slave* maa la  Groups 3, 3 and 4, in  February, 1319, #era
retoin<,d In these Grc)ups, though showing Imprcvomant ge& ;r»liy ,
T'vo mm In Group 4 havo boon under continuous treatment
observation with i la t in c t ly  b ea eflo i^ l r e s u lts .
The/
^  4 .
. The mm continue to  be vary clean ia  body and c lo th in g , 
rea lis in g  the great Importance ol‘ th is .  . A ll uae caetor o i l  
sasaarsd over the a ffe c ted  parts before beginning work aa a
With th ia  Report &r* supplied Cherta ehowlag tho present
condition cf the workmen examined.
11th Augumt, 1919
D r. S c o t t .
HEPOgg on mmM knos of m m m  in
v m m n  i m n . .  m m m  m m .
MARCH. 1921.
K
KKâBiinatiüii of rnrmimi in Paraffin , Bmxbum WorW.
In  aoo(j%Manc0 w>th arrakigmaamte, I  m r r ia d  m% t h e  j r d  sxagWLnatlon o f  
vorkmim in i'wraffln Dept»., BroxWm Work», botwam )rd XO  ^ m r., 1^21,
W  «obmit the following t&pon an tho condition» of tha wt^ rter.#n a#loyW.
Tho v o r io o a  c o n d it io n »  m#t viflfeh w e r e : -
( 1 ) .  S im p le  E rythem a.
(2).  BrythaBatton*
(3).  P a im ia r  D o n i a t l t i » .
(4) .  P u o tu la r  D o rs* m titl5 .
%#»» c o n l i t i o a »  h a v e  b een  f u l l y  4 a # e r ih # i  in  r&amtt o f  f o b y , ,  1 $ !^ , to  Which 
rm form oa b o  wada f o r  d a t a l la d  d o s o r ip t lo a » .
In i^ldltloa to thoao conditions inoidentnl to ##l*y%ant, aovarai aomaon 
skin dlsm u)W  wore ub@#rvod, m.ch m  Aom Yiüguris, Wsstmm m4 Psoriasis.
In carrying ont the examinations, th« condition of oa<Si ,wor3rjin was 
G<m; ared with tWt lllustr%tad on charts nco(mg)#uri  ^ pravloms reports, to 
snabla m eo«£ipjârativo ^malysis of former and prsssnt oonditicms to b# mads.
Any d îso r o iia ïicy  duo to  ah@mg;#s in  p o r so n n s l b stw o sn  t h e  v a r io u s  m&rnimti&na 
w il l  ba s l i g h t ,  a s  o n ly  4  o f  th a .js sn  r a o s n t iy  M v s  n o t  W » n
ffltmainsd p r e v i o u s l y ,  w h i le  2  f o m s r l y  sx a m in sd , fe s ii^  m  lo n g e r  m p lo y e d  
In th e  B&rmf. S h M s , ar*  n o t  - In o lm iW  in  th e  prusm^t r e p o r t .
As boforo t h e  c  « d i t io n s  dus to  m # lo y m # it  wsrs divided into four g r o u p s : -
( 1 ) .  B%o*s h a v io #  no e r u p t io n  d u s to  # # lo y m a # t .
( 2 ) .  S h o ss  h a v in g  a  few papule# o n ly .
( i) . Thoss afeowing a slight dsgra# of eruption ami limitad in sKtmt.
(4 ) .  % o s#  sh ow in g  o x t o n s iv s  e r u p t io n .
A il  the worWsR In the P*mf. Bapt., 42 in  nom ber, wars sxmdmsd, 1^  of
^0» work in Sweating Doasss, and 27 in or about Grssn Sheas, and the followii^
«ositoarias dbow the results of present sxmmlnation. Th0  figuré» In arsnthosi» 
after maii mnn*a wma refer to tha groups In which ho was placed in oxm l^nation 
of Fob., 1919, aml/or A u g u st, 191 ,^
Group/
2.
amW I  -  F rea  .from  a w  c o m U tlo n  du# to  .
SWgATI# SHED 9ORKM0? - previously #%amia<M Feby.,
in parenthesis refers:-
, to #iiôh flgur»
H«vae. A ge. L ength  o f  %m
Henry H a ig s  ( 1 ) . 59 j #  y e a r s ,
John S & s t ie  ( 1 ) . 50 32 «
F indlay S tsv d n scm  ( i ) 42 29 •
Hobt. M i l l e r  i l ) 56 28 «
JaS. Duncan ( 1 ) 5 ) 27 "
B*. W othar#roon  (1 ) 5 5 24
Homy Broma ( 1 ) 50 24 ^
J a s . Cru io k stm n k e  (1 ) 63 22  #
fto. Sandier so n  ( 1 ) 37 20 *
IWbt. Vatman (1 ) 44 19 "
John S te v e n s o n  (X) 51 .1 7  "
John G & rllck  (1 ) 5 0 14 »
W . A n d erson  (1 ) 39 12 »
Sfti;;, C a r r ie  -  s o t  p r e v .e x e a  j l 10 **
tbu Brown ( X) 30 7 ’
GBE^ SHED WORKTEEH -  p r e v io u s ly  exarnined F eb y . end Aug t . ,  %(
Gri . G rp.
F eb . A u gt.
1919 1919 . A ge. L ength  o f  s e r v i c e .
A lex . G ranger 1 1 59 4o y e a r s .
John MoGeowR, 2 2 60 41
aobt, H un ter 2 2 5 7 31 "
B liC k 1 i 4 3 23 "
3m, MoGeown 1 1 41 2 2  »
Jam. K ing 2 2 34 12 «
Chas. L o g a n (a ) . 2 2 6  *
D4, B o l la s t y n e 1 1 60 6  *
J a e . B u tto n X 1 6 *
This Group, w h ich  c< m p ris0S a l l  th e  S w ea tin g Shed M<m and 9 G reen wan.
represent» 97.1$ of those smployod in paraffin Sheds. One *ea. Group 1 Auft.,
1919» h  vi b een  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  Group J ,  # i l e  4  m e* h ave b een  t r a n s fe r r e d  from  Group 2  
to (kroup I.
P«rcottt&gs of Group 1, Feb. I9I9, 93$; -Mar.1921, 97 1$
Group/
S ix  mm ( 1 4 .3 ? )  «11  « ^ p ley a » »  in Gr#an Shod# •
Grs), G #
F ob . Aug.
#4&0, 1919. 1919. Ag«.
■ D ic k , 3 3 4 7
John G ibb on # , 3 3 46
A W . Gr&kham, 1 3 31
John G a lla c h a r , 3 2 41
Chao. L ogun (b ) 3 3 30
Henry Oamoron, - 3 29
On# man h-'t# boon  t m m f  a r m d  to  Group 2 from  Group






h a v e  b e e n  tr a n # f@ fr e d i t o  G rou p  1 ,  a n d  2  m en h a v e  b e e n  immt&rrmd  t o  G roup  3»  
P arcantoge G r o u p a ,  F e b . ,  19I9 , 1 2 .3 $  üarcài, i g m ,  1 4 .3 $
Imgthu o f  t e r v i o e  v ro y  frtxa j l  t o  4  y e a r * , and a g e s  from  30  to  29 y e a r » .
3 Having Xooaliogd eruption» ijg^itod in #%t#nt.





1919, Age* Lmigth of Servie».
Sam. M i l la r , 3 3 60 23 y e a r » .
Hmry M il ia r , 3 59 22 »
JoW P a i r l l a 3 3 50 19 »
Sam. S to w u r t, 3 3 37 1 2  »
Hagh B e lia n ty n # 3 3 31 11 «
mu SSbiW, 3 3 28 6  «
John N ie h o l 3 1 51 3 "
Frank Graham Not p r a v . Wum. 23 1 •
Goo. p a r i# 4 0 . 19 8 îath#.
3No won haVa hm n  tr a r ia fa r r a d  from  Group 3 , end on# In  th #  improvamant
X9I 9 ,  t o  Â u g t . ,  1919 , ha» n o t  bean  m ln t ^ in M , ha» b»»n  r a p le o a d  i n  G m i#  3 .  
aoii n o t p r e v io u s ly  exam in ed , w ith  n o t  saor® th e n  on# y e a r * » » « r v lc « ,  o ro
In  t h i s  g ro u p , w h i le  m &  m m ,  f o m e r l y  in  t h i s  g ro  p ,  ha# b een  tr a n s fe r r e d  
to  Group 4 .
Paroant^ig# Group 3 -  F o b . ,  1919 , 2 % .#  M arch, 1921 , 3 1 .4 $
Loîsgtha o f  s e r v ie »  v M y  from  33 y e a r »  to  B m onth», and fig»# from  60 t o  1$ yaars.
(^ v er )
G rp. Grp.
F eb . Aug.
Name. 1919. 1919. Ag#.
^os. Jcrotaean 4 4 57
Dd. Stewart, 3 3 35
Jam. G ib b o n s, 4 4 43
4 .
Rmxî9 4  -  H ey la g  g x ta n g iy #  e r u p t io n .
Three aaen ( 7 - 1 $ )  o f  th e  m p lo y e a #  l a  p u r a f .  D # t .  a r #  I w l w e d  l a  t h i s  g ro u p , a l l
o f  whom mr'k 'in  Groan
L en gth  o f  s e r v i c e .
23 y e a r » .
15 •
3, "
Of th e m , om  h #a  b ea n  tr a a m fer red  from  Group }, J o h a  Gibbon# h a s  i*«prov#d 
f« iy  c o n s id e r a b ly ,  Ik tvid  S te w a r t aad  ^hoa. J#rom#oB r o q u ir s  to  b@ k ep t ujador 
o b se r v a tio n . 
f f s u a o c j* ;»
(a )  in  o m # m rla o a  w ith  f i g u r e »  o f  F s b r . .  1919
m y . .  p l 9 .  March. 1 9 2 1 *
Group 1 55.0$ 57.^
" 2 12 . 5$  14. 3$
" 3 27 . 3^ 21. ^
" 4 <3.0$ r . i i
1 0 a .o i  IQO.Oi
It)  graim anay to iM »  B k .4  aerkm an ot>ly; - l n  oo«j>arlBon . 1 t h  f lg u M #  a f  P s t . i g i g ,  
ffiodified f o r  G rssn  Shed  morkmm o n ly ,  and A u g t . ,  1919, r e f e r r in g  c x o iu s iv a ly  
to  Groan Shod workman o n ly  (workmen i n  W îiit» Shad# wora n o t examined. A u g .,  1 9 1 9 ) -
F e b . .  1 9 1 9 . é M l â x - l Ü i i -
1 33*^
2 2( ^  48$ . 2 2 .3 $
3 44$ 16$  3 3 .3 $
4
100% w  M » 2 $
F o r  p u r p o se s  o f  «XK&jixsrisoii w ith  r e p o r ts  on  c o n d it io n  o f  p a r a f f in  SB-ployssa  
in  o th e r  W orks, th@#a fiigur® # r e f e r  o n ly  t o  Gr#an S h e !  wor^ss^iî th u s#  in  S w ea tin g  
Shed# n o t h a v in g  batm  ex m iin ed  i n  A u g t ., 1 9 1 9 , n  a cco u n t o f  t h e i r  freedom  from  
p a r a ff in  c o n d i t i o n s .  T h is  d i f f é r e n t i a t i o n  h a s  n o t b een  made in  o th e r  # r k #  i n  
which «  p r - p o r t io n  o f  W h ite  ^@ d a r e  a f f e c t e d .
5.
Ti»i*»üUdnoy (Gcnb * d) .
Thae» f i g u r e s  ahow a  v*&rdation a c o o p d îi^  t e  th e  d a te  o f  exam inâtl<m . 
m r ln g  th e  w in t e r  exw  I n a t io n » ,  1919, m l  i $ 2 l ,  th e  c o a d î t io a s  uppeur r e l a t i v e l y  
sïor«9 th an  In  A u gu st e x a m in a tio n . Ü ttur®  e x a a îia a t lo a s  w i l l  ehow w ith  more 
c e r ta in ty  th e  # » .a o n a h le  in f lu e n c e  on th e  c o i id it io a e  g m e r a l l y ,  w a n # l i e  th e s e  
figure®  a p p ea r  t o  show t h a t  # 1 1 »  w in te r  o o r id itio n *  do n o t  seem to  p r e d le p o a e  
to eru p tio iw  in  th o e e  p r e v io u s ly  u n a f f e c t e d ,  y e t  th e  s e v e r i t y  1# r e l a t i v e l y  
g rea ter  d u r in g  iv ln te r  th a n  m'am^r.
S it e  of E r u p t io n s : -  O f th e  18 men showing: a m *  form  o f  p a r a f f in  e i ^ t l o n ,
11 (61$ ) h ave e r u p t io n  on  h a » ie  and I s g a ,  s i x  (3 5 * 3 $ ) h ave #ru ï>tlon  o n  arme o n ly ,
0B8 ( 9 . 6$ )  h a s  e r u p t io n  on  l e g s  o n ly .
A ltaratloR S  i s  G ro u p la g ; -
lap rovetssn t^ : -  4  h a v e  b ea n  tr a n s fe r r e d  from  Group 2 t o  Group 1 .
1 h a#  h ^m  t ï ^ s f e r r e d  from  Group 5  t o  Group 2 .
h e to f io r u t lo n ;  -  1 h a s  W m  tr a n s fe r r e d  from  Group 1 to  Group 3-
2 h a v e  b ea n  tr u n a fe r r e d  f r o #  Group 2  to  Group 3*
Two men who h a v e  b e  ju «stp ioyed  in  G reen Sheds f o r  n o t o v e r  one y e a r  h a v e  
alrsad y  baciüae a f f e c t e d  en d  a r e  p la c e d  In  Group 3*
General RemarW : -  A l l  th o s e  w ip lo y ed  in  S w eatin g  Sheds c o n tin u a  f r e e  from  e r u p t io n .  
%.# workman, a s  b e f o r e ,  r e a l i s e  th e  im p ortan ce o f  c l e a n l i n e s s ,  and f u l l  a d v a n ta g e
is  taken  o f  th e  b a th in g  f a c i l i t i e s .  & e  workmen a r e  in t e r e s t e d  In  th e  r o u t in e
axffiuiiteitton, and h a v e  r e a d i l y  g iv e n  h e lp  in  c a r r y in g  t h i s  o u t .




Dr. S c o tt .
HEPOHT on EXAMIMTION o f mSEms In 
PJLHAFFIN DSPTS.. a%)%BORN ^ORKS.
OCTOBER. 1 9 2 1 .
Sxamination of Workmen in  P araffin  Departments ,  Broxburn Works,
October, 1921.
The period io  (qu arterly ) examination of workmen In P ara ffin  Sheds 
IR Broxburn Works was carried  out by me between 3rd and 10th October 
1921| and the fo llow in g  report summarises the condition  of workmen at 
that date.
As b efore , the con d ition s clua to  employment seen In the Broxburn 
workers were comprised under four h ead s:-
(1) Simple Erythema.
(2) Erythematous D erm atitis.
(3) Papular D erm atitis.
(4 ) Pustu lar D e r m a t i t i s . ^11 of th ese  con d ition s have been 
llready described .
The d if fe r e n t ia t io n  in to  the various groups waa again r ig id ly  
adhered t o : -
Group 1 , Those having no eruption  due to  employment.
" 2, Those having a few papules only.
" 3, Those showing a s lig h t  degree o f eruption but lim ited  in
ext an t.
* 4 , Those having ex ten sive  eruption.
In a i l  34 men were examined, 12 of whom work in the Sweating Houses, 
4^ 22 In or about the Green Shads. The fig u re  in  p aren th esis a fter  each 
name represents the group in which he was p laced at previous
Examination in  March, 1921,£gGp 1. Thoae having no eruption due to  emp.
This group comprises 22 men, 6 4 .7$ of thoae examined. A ll the  
Natlng Shed men ( 12 ) have been p laced In t h is  group, being q u ite  free  
® occupational erup tions. 10 Green Shed workman are a lso  included  
'* follow: —
It Those having: no e ru p tio n  due to  employment,
Rtfflating Shed Mon: -





















Group Warob 1921. Age Length o f S e r v ic e .
not rrev lou ely  oxd.
58 yre . 28 years.
53 n 27 #
59 9 36 H
50 32 #
50 * 24 «
55 n 24 *
63 9 22 *
31 9 17 *
50 n 14 R
37 n 20 »9 7 If







James l i n g
Alex Graham
James B u tto n























No men have been tran sferred  from group 2 to  t h is  group and 2 from 
foup ) ,
r^oup 2. Thoae having a few -papulea o n ly , - .


























yre. 22 years.N 20 N
# 19 9# 9 9
9 6 9
n 6 9
« 6 9» 9
« t montha
One man p rev iously  group 1 hag been included in  t h is  group, while  
have been tran sferred  from group 3 *
|Po^up 3< Having lo c a lis e d  eruption lim ited  in  ex ta n t.
>mn eomprlee th is  group, being 6 . 0$ of theee examined.
1 ^ * 1  M illar ( 3 ) 6 1  yxa.
W  Ballant yn® ( ) )  3  ^ "
23 years. 
11 "
ÉottP 4 . Those h av in g  e x te n a iv e  eru p tio n ,
Ine man only forme t h is  group, being 2.8$ of t h o a e  examined, 
tomas Jeremeon (4) age $8 years. 33 years S erv ice,
■keguenox,. (A), In  oompariaon with f ig u res  for Foby. 1921, and Mar oh
W2L
February 1919. Maroh 1$21 . October I9 2 I.
Gimp 1. 5 5 . 0# 5 7 . 4  64 . 7$
' 2 . 1 2 .5 | 1 4 . 3 |  26.5%
3 . 2 7 . 5# 21 . #  6 .04
3 .0 4  7 .1 4  2 .8 4
100 €  100 3 100 i
The d ifferen ce  between f ig u r e 9 for March 1921 and October 1921 w il l  
b@ referred to  la te r ,  im ier "Remarks*. The above f ig u res  are comparable 
in all d e ta i ls  with those g iven  for othercworke, as they include both 
Sweating and Green Shed workmen. In rouort for March 1921 comparative 
percentage8 were given  for Green Shed workmen on ly , as an examination of 
the38 workmen wae made In August 1919, om itting the Sweating Shed workers. 
On these l in e s  the f ig u r es  for Green Shed workmen only are as fo llo w s :-  
Feby.19^5* AuTuat 1919 March 1921 . October 192I.
O m p  1 .  2 8 . ^  2 6 . f »  3 3 . 3 4  4 5 . 5 4
' 2. 20.% 4 8 .4  2 2 .3 4  41 .04
■  Î :  M  M M  U
100% 1004 100 i  100 i
R
jltea of eruption#. A ll the tw elve rmn a f fe c t  ad show eruption on 
^^=13 and hands on ly , the appearance of ear ly  stage o f eruption on ulnar  
aspects of forearms being q u ite  ty p ic a l .  
iljsgat^Qna In grouping ainoe March 1921.
ÎRproveraents:- 2 have been tran sferred  from group 2 to  group 1.
2 have been transderred from group 3 to  group 1.
4 have been tran sferred  from group 3 to  group 2.
^li^^rioration:- 1 has bean tran sferred  from group 1 to  group 2.
^ r a l  remarks:- ’ A ll those a ffe c te d  are workers in  or r.bcut Green
The percentage f ig u r es  for the Vfirloue groups, and under 
"^ lAquenoy "/
4•fyequenoy® show a very marked ^ roversen t on those of previous  
examinait io n s , t h is  being due t o  the fa c t that t h o s e  employed I n  P araffin  
Shôds have been at t h a i r  work In those departments for a period  of about 
thrsa weeks on ly , (at date o f e x a m i n a t i o n ) ,  a f t e r  a n  In terv a l o f  severa l 
«onthe during which they w e r e  not employed In P a r a f f i n  Sheed departments.
On their ceasin g  work in  th ese  departments the e a r l i e r  types o f eruption  
(papule@) gradually disappeared,so that in  about t h r e e  to  f o u r  waoka they  
wfB quite fr e e . Thera was no f u r t h e r  return o f  o c c u p a t i o n a l  e r u p t i o n s  
until work was r e s u m e d  and w i t h i n  a s p a c e  of t h r e e  weeks f r o m  date o f  
reauiaptlon the papules recurred to  t h e  extent noted in  charts accompanying 
present report. The e a r lie r  in d ica tio n  of the reappearenoa was noted in  
fro% ten to  t w e l v e  days.
The m o r e  olironlo t y p e s  of eruption (erythematous d erm atitis) a lso  
ahow m a r k e d  improvement, i n  eome i n s t a n c e s  h a v i n g  t o t a l ly  d i s a p p e a r e d .
The i mp.rovement In t h e  f i g u r e s  r e la t in g  t o  t h e  m o r e  a d v a n c e d
oonditlons (group 4 ) i s  n o t  an a c t u a l  i m p r o v e m e n t ,  t o  t h e  exten t Indicated,!
■been
US one workman who has h i t h e r t o  alw ays/included in  th is  group i s  not at 
present e m p l o y e d  in  P a ra ffin  Sheds, and i s  t h e r e f o r e  not Included i n  t h e  
present r e p o r t .  I t  i s  a lso  o f i n t e r e s t  that no e r u p t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  
toUoed on le g s  or fe e t  s o  fa r , t h e s e  being m o r e  p r o t e c t e d  than the arms.
The w o r k m e n  concerned continue to  t a k e  a l l  p r e c a u t i o n s  as r e g a r d s  
olôanliness e t c . ,  to  ob viate the occurrence of eruptions as f a r  as 
possible. I have to express my appreciation  of the help given  me by 




REPORTS o f  SXfeMmTIQNS o f  0AKBM7E OIL COT* S
FAMFFIH SHED WORE^ ÎSIT. _
, v
àK ' 'i i" ' ''"" "  ^  ^= .
1st Exam.
D r .  S c o t t .
RETORT o n  E X A M IIfA T IQ N  o f  O A K B A m  O IL  C O Y 'S
P A R A F F IN  SHED W 0 R 5,Œ N .
A P R I L . 1 9 1 9 .
APRIL. 1 9 1 9 .
EIP01I_0I mM IM TIOI OF OAKSArX OIL COY'S 
PABAFFUr ISHED WDRKMM.
In aocordanoe with Instruottonw from A, C. Thomson, Esq., 
Maaagsr o f  Oakbanh O il Coy. and H, M, Buperintœading Inspeotor o f  
Faotories, that a l l  workers in  th e Paraffin  Sheds had to be examined 
at le a s t  onoe every quarter by the Factory Surgeon, the f i r s t  
examination o f  the&e workmen vms mde  during April, 1919, and I have 
to submit the fo llow in g  report o f  the re su lt  o f  th is  e a ^ in a t io a .
The ob ject o f  examining th e Paraffin Shed Workers 
p eriod ioa lly  being to a scerta in  th e  skin oonditlons met with in  th e  
varying degrees o f  se v er ity  among the workers, and i f  need the step s  
required fo r  th e ir  proteqtlom . 1 general examination o f  the whole 
body was made, but more e sp e c ia lly  th e parts known to be most 
freq u m tly  a ffe c ted , v ia ; -  The arms and hands, scrotum, le g s  and 
fe e t , j^ re  rarely  th e  face  and neck. The follow ing conditions  
were not ed : -
1. IRTTHFMAî -  T his, s t r ic t ly  speaking, means nothing more than 
su p erfic ia l redness o f  the skin disappearing on pressure, that i s  
to say, a lo c a l congestion o f  th e  skin , occurring in  more or l e s s  
d iffu se  patches, at f i r s t  a c tiv e , but should the ir r ita t in g  cause 
p ers ist i t  soon becomes p assive due to vaeo-motor p a ra ly s is . The 
eolour o f  the a ffec ted  akin, at f i r s t  bright red, changed to a du ll 
red/
red deepening in  colour to l i v i d  blue or purple a& the blood stream 
becomes more md  more sluggish . In I t s  passage through the a ffected  
parts, should th e inflammatory process subside, there i s  pigmentation 
end branny desquamation in  proportion to the sev er ity  o f  the  
inflammatory process,
3. ERYTHEMATQÏÏ8 DERMATITIS ; -  In th is  stage, the d isco lora tion  o f  
the skin I s  more pronounced with the tendmoy to permanent 
pigmentation o f  th e  skin, and u ltim ately  to a certa in  amount o f  
, induration o f  th e su p e r fic ia l layers o f  the sk in ,, the w hitish  patches 
. seen in some ca ses  being th e  c ic a tr ic e s  o f the healed d erm atitis. In 
, come chronic cases there i s  a tmdenoy to the formation o f  small 
f la t ish  patches o f  the th iok sa iags o f  the homy layers o f  the skin, 
giving a warty appearance.
3. PAPULAE E R Y T H E M A Is  characterised  by an eruption o f ra ised  
somewhat f la tten ed  spots varying in s iz e  from a pin head to a 
fourpeany p iece  or la rg er  o f  an irregu lar rounded form, with a w ell 
defined margin, a t f i r s t  o f  a red colour, but soon takes on a v io le t  
hue, e sp e c ia lly  in  the centre. They may subside a fter  some weeks, 
i f  so, they u su a lly  lea v e  behind rad pigmmtal desquamating spots, 
which at tim e com pletely disappear. The papules occur in  some cases  
with a marginal erythema, in  others without any erythema, while in  
old standing oases the two conditions are frequently combined, and 
in some o f  th ese  th ere i s  a eosematous condition, in  which the skin  
i s  thickened, in f i l t r a te d  and somewhat elevated , and almost homy 
with desquamation o f  the a u p e r fliia l la y ers o f  the skin in  f in e  
sca les. In some few oases homy exorescences or c a l lo s i t i e s  may be 
seen on the tops o f  the papules, having the appearance o f  cutaneous 
horns/
r
A farther degree o f  ir r i t a t io n  transforme the papule Into an 
Inflaïaœatory v e s lo le ,  whloh i s  an elevation  o f the skin, oontalaing
I::
a more or l e s s  o lear  liq u id , a s t i l l  further degree o f ir r ita t io n  
convert3 th e  v ^ s io le  in to  a pustu le, which i s  an elevation  o f  the  
skin containing puO 4
9' / ^
' srma of eruptioM i -'^
In IS m«i (50$) th e  ernptton was aoaflaed to  the nppez
/ •«ctrem ities, hania and forearms;
'i \
In W men (6 .$ $ ) on uÿper e r t r w it ie s ,  hands, fbrearms,
: ,y'
and hack o f  nèok, j
In d mm on one, both hands, forearms, both fe e t ;
: '■ /: . 
in the other both foreaima and both f e e t .
BETAILS OF ElAMinATIOW:~ For d escr ip tiv e  purposes, the workama
" examined are d ividw i in to  four groups according to freedom from or
!
extm t o f  eruption, e tc .
Group 1 showing no trace  o f akin le s io n .
Group Z showing a s lig h t  erythema or a few small papules,
vr a very s lig h t  adwiaixture o f the two forma.
'
Groua 3 showing an orythoma of greater extent, but not
d iffu se , with ft few papules o f  lim ited  proportions
and non-inflammatory.
Group 4 showing o c t^ a iv e  'éruptiona, papules, but; th no 
inflammatory or suppurating p ustu les.
On/
On several in  3 there were warts o f  an ordinary
oharaoter having no re la tio n  to  th e  Paraffin  type; others had one two
papales c le a r ly  due to  th e  contact wit% Paraffin  products. Reference 
may he made to  th e d e ta iled  d escrip tion  o f  each man examined and chart 
showing extent o f  h is  eruption, supplied srtth the report. In every 
ease the name, age, occupation and length  o f  serv ice  are given, as 
refer w o as w ill  be made la t e r  to th ese  d e ta ils  in  th e ir  re la tio n  to  
the prevalence o f  the skin conditions met with.
.The Crude Paraffin  Department i s  deaoribed as Green Sheds
while the refined  department i s  described as Sweating|éheda.
fOmjm  FmOTfP IF RABÆFFIÏÏ SHEDS. GROUPS.
Thirty workmen were exar^dned, f iv a  o f whom working in  the  
Sweating Sheds and tw#ity-fiv@  in Green Sheds, Eleven o f  th ese  have 
been placed in Group 1, there being no skin, a ffec tio n  o f  any kind.
The ages o f  workmen in  th is  Sroup vary from 19 to 36 years, while 
their lengths o f serv ice  vary from 9 w a th s  to  30 years. The names 
are arranged according to length  o f o erv ioc:-
i a i j “
5,
Ooemp&tion.
Length o f  
S a m o a .
George Shaw, 58 Green Sheds. 30 years.
Alex. R u sse ll, 53 Sweating Sheds. 27 #
James Ovens, 46 Green Sheds. 30 ft
Michael Bums, 41 « « 19 #
Ramsay Fowler, 40 n # 16 #
William MoBain, 35 « « 13 #
George Adame, 33 Swatting"Sheds. 11 #
William Marr, 36 # n 8 a
James Adams, 33 « # 8 R
Samel Fox, 33 Green Sheds. 6 #
James McGill, 19 w a 9 months
These form 3 6 .Ô|» o f  m^loyeaa In the Paraffin  Shade.
QH)UP 6 ; -  SHQ^HG A SLIGHT ERYHTSku. OR A SMALL PAPULE, or a VERY
SLIGHT ADMIXTURE OF' IHE TW'ltRMS:-
Marne. Age. Ooqupation.
James T oa ll, 33 Green Shads
Peter Cress, 37 If R
Charles Tripp, 33 R R
Donald Rosehurgh, 38 » R
Thomas Flynn, 33 R R
Thomas McLuckl0, 25 R  R








These form 30^ o f the men employed in  the Paraffin  Shade.
6.





lex . Mo Craa, 65 Green 8heds(F lttey) 30 years.
‘iai®8 MoKia, 55 Sweating Sheds 15 "fohn Dry8dala. 45 Green Sheds 15 "
Phos. D a lz ia l, 47 « « 10 "
'at. K illoran , 55 n R 6 "
îavid Jarv is, 56 M ft 6 "
lobt. Ovens, 33 « R 4& "
Uios. "Burns, 46 R R 4 "
ro8. McGregor, 35 n tt 3è "
Tohn Whitelaw, 39 M R 3 «
These form 33.3^ of men employed in Paraffin Sheds.




















These fera  10^ of the men employed in  Paraffin  Sheds.
&marka:- Frequency, 50fl of the workmen are altogether free  from any
signs of paraffin  eruption.
Q.'oi are a ffected  to a very s lig h t  exten t.
20fo " " " a  moderate exten t.
” " a  more marked degree.
jp.ts ! - Of the workmen examined at Oakhank 5 men out of 30 were 
Sweating Shed Workers; the remainder (25) being Paraffin  Shed Workers. 
Ixoitinp- 0, 11^ ^ .-  There can be no doubt that the actual ex c itin g  causa 
le due to contact with the paraffin  o i l  product during it© msnufaoture 
from the crude to the refined  condition; the arma being more exposed 




iline^s *- Thia ia  the moat important prsvent&cive both as 
rd0 the person and the cloth ing; the skin and clo th es must be well 
ihed and kept free  from a l l  traces of ir r ita t io n . This a tten tion  to  
leanliness i s  exh ib ited  in  a marked degree in  the men examined. 
IQgtnogls:- Recant eruptions read ily  disappear on ceasing work in
ite Paraffin Sheds and using appropriate soothing treatment.
Eruptions, e t c . ,  of more severity  and longer standing 
tl3o disappear in  time leav in g  small white c ic a tr ic e s  some scaly  
liryneas of the sk in , and the remains of small warts more or le s s  
iumaxous in proportion to the sev er ity  of the previous inflammatory 
jondition.
i  Gages in  Group 4 are always serious, but with proper
jersonsl and appropriate soothing treatment we see no cause to suspend 
my man meantime. In one omse had the man been younger or even more 
[obust, I would have advised a surgical operation, a fter  which I
t lieve we could have placed him in  Group 3.
o llit ia a  for C leanliness :-  A complete in s ta lla t io n  of baths i s  
required, together with lockers snd conveniences for keeping cloth ing  
in good condition , ' and arrangements for drying wet c lo th es. The wearlj^ 
jof clothing saturated with o i ly  products continuously should be Y
tPQteotitie A pu llcationa: -  Castor o i l  i s  used by some workmen as a 
protective for th e ir  arms, e t c . ,  exposed while at work. I t  forms to a 
Pertain extent a p ro tec tiv e  covering and helps to prevent the ir r ita t iv e  
Motion of the p a ra ffin  products on akin which i t  helps to  keep s o f t .
36d üX&iXi,
Dr. S c w t t .
REPORT o n  E m iT N A m O N  o f  m m iW  ii 
PARAFFIN DEPTS., OAEBANK WORKS.
MARCH, 1921
JjüBBlflation of Workmen in Paraffin Dept., Oakbank Worka.
In a c so r d a n c e  w ith  a rra a g em en ta , I  c a r r ie d  on t th e  t h lr 4  ex a m in a tio n  o f  workmen
in p a r a f f in  D @ pta., OWAnnk Work#, b etw een  l e t  and 22nd M arch, I 92I ,  and eubm it th e
bUow ing r e p o r t  on  t h e  c o n d it io n #  o f  th e  workm«a @ # lo y e d . v a r io n s
n i d l t i o n s  m e t  w i t h  w e r e r -
[1). S im ple E rythem a.
2). E%3'thematon@ D a n a a t i t ia .  
b ) .  p a p u la r  D e r m a t l t la .
[4) .  P u s tu la r  D e r m a t i t i s .
and
(5 ) .  Comedones (B la c id iea d a ) o f  an o c c u p a t io n a l  ty p e .
®ie f i r s t  4  o f  t h e s e  c o n d it io n s  h ave b een  a lr e a d y  d e s c r ib e d  in  r e p o r t o f  A p r i l ,
1919. The ) t h  c o n d i t io n  ha# b een  addirà, a s  7 ®s® h ave a r e a s  o f  s k in  v a r y in g  in  
^laa c l o s e l y 'p a ck ed  w ith  la r g e  com edones (b la c k h e a d s ) ,  and in  s i t u a t i o n s  in  w hich  
(they are n o t n o r a # l ly  fo u n d . J  b r i e f  d e s c r ip t  io n  w i l l  s u f f i c e  to  make th e
I
‘Condition r e a d i ly  u n d e r s to o d .
o f  o c c u p a t io n a l  t y p e :»
These o c c u r  i n  p a r t s  ex p o sed  t o  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  p a r a f f in  p r o d u c ts , e s p e c i a l l y  
b fsr  f la x u r e #  and p o s t e r io r  a s p e c t s  o f  e lb o w s , on to p s o f  sh o u ld ers  and o v e r  
rAoulder b la d e s .  They a r e  l a r g e r  thsm th e  b la ck h m d a  met w ith  in  cr d in a r y  
iCircu'.'istrmce#, raore c l o s e l y  p açk ed  to g e th e r ,  and a r e  n o t o co i^ p a n led  b y  th e  «àiae 
tendency to  s u p u r a t lo n  and fo r m a tio n  o f  a c n e . They a r e  sa sily  removed b y  p r e s s u r e ,
I,
the o u ter  X ^ e r a  a r e  f ir m  and p ig n e n te d . They a r e  due to  o b s tr u c t io n  o f  seb aceou#  
d o c ti, e i t h e r  w ith  f o r e ig n  im t e r i a l  o r  t  h ic k e n in g  o f  su p er f i c l a l  la y e r #  o f  
‘^ I d e m ia  a t  o u t l e t  o f  d u c t s .  T hat th e y  a r e  o c c u p a t io n a l may b e  occex^ted a s  a  
fa c t ,  th€iy a r e  p r a c t i c a l l y  n e v e r  fou n d  i n  th e  s i t u a t io n s  m atttloned o th e r w is e ,  
pr so  c l o s e l y  p a ck ed , and i to r e o v a r  th e  fr eq u e n c y  o f  t h i s  c o n d it io n  among th e  workmen 
^eada t o  th e  saaie c o n c lu e  io n . C o n ta ct w ith  ta r e  and p a r a f f in  p ro d u ct#  h a s  b een  
ition#(i hy l e a d in g  d e r m a to lo g is t#  a# o f  lii^DOrtanc# in  t h e i r  c a u s a t io n .
In  a d d i t io n  t o  t h e s e  c o n d it io n s ,  common s k in  d i s e a s e s ,  su ch  a s  a cn e  and  
imm/
pesema were o b s e r v e d .
In  c a r r y in g  o u t t h e  ex a m in a tio n , th e  c o n d it io n  o f  each  workman who 
been p r e v io u s ly  exam ined was oomparad w ith  th a t  i l l u s t r a t e d  on th e  c h a r ts  
Sith th e f i r s t  r e p o r t ,  f o  e n a b le  a  com p a ra tiv e  a n a ly s i s  o f  h i s  p r e s e n t  and  
fom ar c o n d it io n  to  b e  m ade, b u t  a lm o st h a l f  th e  workmen exam ined who h a v e  b een  
iBïployeà In  th e  P a r a f .  S heds u n d er  2  y e a r s ,  have b een  exam ined r e c e n t ly  f o r  th e  
f ir s t  tim e ,
A# b e f o r e  th e  c o n d it io n s  due to  employment w ere d iv id e d  in to  fo u r  g r o u p s : -
( ! ) •  9#ose h a v in g  no e r u p t io n  due to  em ploym ent.
(a ). Those h a v in g  a  fe w  p a p u le s  o n ly .
(3 ) . Those sh ow ing a  s l i g h t  d eg re e  o f  e r u p tio n  and l im it e d  in  e x te n t .
(4 ), Those sh ow ing e x t e n s iv e  e r u p t io n .
{ I b r ty s ix  workmen w ere exam ined , b e in g  a l l  th o se  em ployed in  th e  P a r a f .  Sheds
f
jfith one e x c e p t io n .  S ix  o f  t h e s e  work in  th e  S w eatin g  H ouses and 40 in  th e  Green  
jsheds, and th e  f o l lo w in g  sum m aries show th e  r e s u l t  o f  p r e s e n t  ex a m in a tio n ,  
f ig u r e  in  p a r e n t h e s i s  a f t e r  names shows grou p in g  u nd er I 919 r e p o r t .
I
lH?lJP 1 -  ETe© from  any c o n d it io n  due to  ectplovm ent: -
I7 workmen (3 7 ^ ) o f  th o s e  exam in ed , 5 shorn w orkin  th e  S w eatin g  Sheds
Grp.
A p l,






Uex * Sue s e l l  1 5  ^
Worge Adams 1 35 13
jto* M arr 1 
Adams 1 3 5
WÛ* P h i l i p  -  n ot p r e v .  exam ined 38 ^
i»d 12 a re  em ployed  i n  th e  G reen Sheds
Mo. S t e i n  1 * 60 . 32
^@ ay F o w ler  1 42
p .  M acbain , 1 37 Î a
M*. T o a l l  2  34
Mm. Fox 1 35 1
Ms. M cG ill 1 21 ^
fe.  ^ examd. 4»:
ir lg .  Todd, d o . S  1
S ’ *  d o :  i S  • 1
i8„; W addell d o .
favid W addell d o .
f
of Group i, April, 1319, )6.6^ Mardh, 1921,
One G r o u p  2 , A p l .  1 3 1 3 »  h & a  b e e n  t r a n s f a r r e d  t o  t h i s  g r o u p .  S i x  o f  t h o e o  i n  t h i s  
g rou p  h t iv o  l a a a  t h a n  2  y e a r s  n e r v i n e .  
aaOtlP 2 -  having a tm p a p u la #  o t i l y i -
[8 »<sn ( 17. 4? )  o f  th o s e  exam in ed , a l l  work in  th e  Ore on S h ed s.
Grfj.
; Name. A p l.
1919 . A ge. L ar^th o f  ser v
67
T e a r s .
It Alex. McGra* 3 22
jAlex. R obertSw u -n o t  p r a v .a x a m i. 40 14
jiDavid J a r v i s  3 58 8
p a te r Crosu 2 33 8
iThos. B urns 3 43 6
[jtta. W ilso n  -  n o t x>rev,examd. 38 1
f# 0 9 . S e o u la r  d o . 55 1
|H. W eathe r b u m , d o . 39 9 m ths.
.. jPsraw itaga o f  Group 2 ,  A p r i l ,  I919 , 2C^ March, I92I ,  1 % .^
. 'I Throe men h a v e  b e e n  t r a u e fe r r e d  from  Group j ,  fo u r  mm h a v e  n o t b een  p r e v io u s ly
Y I  examined by m e. L ength# o f  s e r v ic e  va ry  from  9 m onths to  2 2  y e a r s  (3  men w ith
,;not over on© y e a r ’ s  s e r v ic e  a r e  la c lm le d  in  Group 2 ) ,  A ges vary  from  38 to  67 y e a r s .
IGBQDP 3 -  h a v in g  l o c a l  i s  @d e r u p t io n s  l im i t e d  in  e x t e n t .
% ls group co n su la ts  o f I 3 men (4 1  *3^) c f  th o s e  exam ined, a l l  o f  whom work in  th e
!
,1 Green S^eda, '^^ rith th e  e x c e p t io n  o f








Jaa. M a ck ia , 
Green Shad Workmen*-
3 59
J&a. O vens 1 48
David R osehurgh 2 30
Hobt. Ovaae 3 33
Joe. M aogregor 3 37
John W h lte la w 3 31
îb o s . M cLuckie 2 27
Robt. MaCkay -  n o t p r e v . ex,‘âïBd. 38
Jae. B ia n d , d o . 52
Ôolin R o b er tso n d o . 25
m . ' Hogg d o . 28
John M o tio n d o . 26
Murdoch R oss d o . 30
Jam. R o b er tso n , d o . 21
Gao. G le n c o r a e , d o . 56
It* E dw ardson. d o . 44
?
? s r - 1
f  *
Group 3 .  April, 1 9 1 9 ,  W  March, 1921, 4 1 . 3 , ^
Tha age# vary from t o  21 y e a r s ;  th a  le n g t h  a o f  e a r v ic a  from  22 y e a r s  t o  1 
year. I t  la  to  ba n o te d  f o r  comment l a t e r  in  t h ia  r e p o r t  th a t  11 o f  th e  men 
included la  t h i s  Group h a v e  n o t  b e e n  ew # lo y ed  in  Oakbank P a r a f .  D e p t, f o r  m ore th a n  
l |  years, and n on e o f  t h e s e  w ere exam ined  by me in  any o t h e r  Work d u r in g  1 9 IS  
j^ Kaminations.
4 -  H a v im  e x t e n s iv e  e r u p t I o n : -
ifwo man (4*3i?) o f  th o s e  exa^ained, b o th  w orker# in  th e  G reen Shed D e p t.
W a lla ce  -  n o t p r s v .e x s m td . 34 l 6 y e a r s .
D a i s i e l  (G rp .3 ,  1 9 1 9 ) 4 3  12 »
Percfintag# Group 4 ,  A p r i l ,  1919» 10^ M arch, I92I ,  4 . 3^
fêu'gQnûy; -  Compared w ith  April, I 919 .
A p r i l ,  1919. M arch, 19 a .
36 . 6^ 37 . 0^
20 . ( ^  17 . 4^




Thsae f ig u r a #  ahow an  improkaxaant i n  G roups 1 ,  2 ,  and 4 , w h ile  more men a r e  G raded  
|frôup 3 th an  fo r m e r ly ,
ti U  o f  e r u p t i o n ; -  O f  t h e  2 9  m e n  a f f e c t e d ,  1 8  m e n  s h o w  e r u p t i o n  o n .  t h e  a r m e  a n d  l a g s ,  a n d  t h i a  f i g u r e  i n c l u d e s  11 m a n  w h o  i à a v e  n o t  b e e n  e ^ i p l o y e d  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  a  y e a r  
& h a lf ,  E l e v e n  s h o w  e r u p t i o n  o n  arms o n ly  (3 4 * 5 $ )#  h a #  e r u p t i o n  o n  l e g  o n ly
jLlsratlons in  group  lu g ;  from  A p r i l .  1 9 1 9 ; -
g r a v e m e n t l  man h a s  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  f  rma Group 2  to  Group 1 .
3 m«n h a v e  ” " **  ^ 3 t o  " 2 .
jsteriop atioas;-. l  man hue b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  from  Group 1 t o  Group 3 .
2 ia«o h a v e  " » " « 2  t o  " 3 .
|«s.» o f  th e  men y i^o w ere exa«>ined in  A p r i l ,  1 9 1 9 , fo u r  h a v e  1%,roved  som ew hat, and
;^ ô ô  have d e t e r io r a t e d .
(over)
5.
T w enty men h a v e  b e e n  esaployed in  th e  G reen Sheds u nd er 2  y e a r * . Of 
6 f r e e  from  e r u p t ic n  due to  employcaent, 14 a re  e f f e c t e d ,  } s l i g h t l y
11 to a  grw atw r e x t e n t ,  a .id  iu  âo notc^%i;orthy th a t th o s e  XX have e r u p tio n  on  
ipia iind l e g e .  Ae th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  r e c e n t ly  em ployed w ork ien  a f f e c t e d  
to  h e  l a r g e ,  t h i s , in  c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  th e  eru p tio n #  o f  bleail^e&d# a»
4 foady d o e c r lh e d  , a n i  th e  p r e v a le n c e  o f  e r u p tio n  on hands m d  l e g e ,  was s p e c i a l l y  
«iquired. in t o  to  a s c e r t a i n  a  p r o b a b le  c a u s e . I t  cannot b e  a t t r ib u t e d  to  
youtbfuino»#, aa  6 o f  th e  11 man r e f e r r e d  to  a re  o v e r  30 yaara  o f  a g e , w h ile  
on the c t h s r  hmd 6 o f  th o s e  r a o m it ly .  em ployed am  f r e e  from  e r u p tio n  a r e  u nder  
30.
From in fo r m a t io n  s u p p l ie d ,  i t  eeem# t h a t  b o r a c io  a c id  s o lu t io n ,  c a r b o l ic  a c id  
lolution, a n d  i y s o l  d i l u t e d  w i t h  w a ter  o r  g ly c e r in e ,  h ave b e e n  u sed  f o r  a p p ly in g  to  
am» and l e g s  a# a a t i s j s p t i a s  t o  p r e v e n t  f o n d a t i o n  o f  eru p tio n #  . L yaol w hich  ia  a  
preparation o f  o r e  a y  l i e  a c i d ,  s o a p ,  and a lc o h o l  i n  s o l u t io n ,  how ever d i lu t e d ,  tsn lea#  
to #ttch an me t e n t  a s  t o  h ave n o  a n t i s e p t i c  v a lu e ,  a c t s  a# a n  i r r i t a n t  a m  r e a d i ly  
deatmys t h e  e u p a r f i c i i * !  l a y e r s  o f  aiiin ; c a r b o l i c  s o l u t i o n s  h ave th e  same ten d en cy , 
and It may j u s t  b e  p o a e ib la  t h a t ,  by th e  im iA orfic isd  la y e r s  o f  s k in  by
thdir d a ily  u s e  p a r a f f in  p r o d u c t s ,g e t  a c c e s s  t o  t h e  l e s s  r e s i s t i n g  d eep er  la y e r s  o f  
akin, tkius c a u s i n g  % )r e v a la ? :3C 3 o f  e r u p t i o i m  a d d it io n . I t  may b e  p o s s i b l e
that b lackh ead s a r e  en co u ra g ed  b y  b lo c k in g  o f  th e  d u c ts  w ith  d e b r is  f  roR i th e
auparficlal l a y e r s  o f  s k in .
Cowdomes (B la c id ie a d s )  : -  T h ese  a l s o  c a l l  f o r  j j p e c ia l  comment, a s  t h ^  
ahould i f  p o s s i b l e  b e  rem oved b e f o r e  n a tu re  t r i e s  to  g e t  r id  o f  them b y  su p p u ra tio n , 
îb» a ffe c te d  p a r t e  sh o u ld  b e  stea taed  o r  b a th e d  w ith  h o t w a te r . The b la ck h ea d #  
ws tiien iq u o e s e d  o u t b e tw e e n  th e  f i n g e r s  (n o t  by u s in g  m ech an ica l a p p lia n c e  
*»ch as a  w atch  k e y  o r  sco o p ) and ^ e n  f in i s h e d  th e  p a r t#  sh o u ld  b e b a th ed  w ith  
®oU w ater, Thqy may h a v e  t o  b e  e x p r e s se d  on  eubeequent o c c a s io n s ,  a# th e  d u ct#  
'«"dily f i l l  up a g a in ,  b u t  a f t e r  tr ea tm e n t f o r  a  abort tim e  sliou ld  u l t im a t e ly
diKwpear.
6.
Thiâ workmen in Lh# cth#r Work# believe in  tho $ tt ic im ^ y  of mstor oil, 
ijQth tts an #m lllent w l  on account of It# Insolubility in the p&fuffln s-srloa. 
nth#h«4t preventative, ao far as Is koowR, for w a f f  la eruptions,
I propoae to ptqr a vl#it Irsfon^ally, in a few weeks tisA, to the 
I^fâffin D#i)t. of OaWbarda Works to see whether .any alteration has bom effected 




t^h Kar. ? •
4th Exam.
D r. Scofefc.
REPORT o n  EXAMIHATION o f  WQ5S2SS in  
PASAgFIN'DjSPTS.. O A Zm m  WORKS.
OCTOBER. 1 ^ 2 1 .
BUBination of Workman in Paraffin Depart manta, Oakbank Works*
October, 1 9 2 1 *
The periodic (cpiarterly) examination of workmen in Paraffin Sheds 
nOakbank Worka was carried out by me between and 10th October,
,521, and the following report summarises the condition of workmen at 
b&t date #
As before, the conditions due to  employment eeon in the Oakbank 
wkers ware comprised under five  heads:-
(1 ) simple Erythema*
(2 ) Erythematous Dermatitis*
(3 ) Papular Dermatitis.
(4 ) Pustular Dermatitis.
(9 ) Occupational Acne*
These have boen described in detail on former occasions.
The d ifferen tia tion  into the various' groups was again rig id ly  
dhersd to: —
Group 1. Those having no eruption due to employment.
** 2. Those having a few papules only.
" 3 . Those showing a sligh t degree of eruption but lim ited in
extent.
" 4* Those having extensive eruption.
In a l l  40  men ware examined, 7 of whom work in the Sweating Houses, 
33 in  or about the Green Oheda. The figu re in  parenthesis after 
wh man's naiïie represents the group in which he was placed at previous 
*&ffllnation in  March, 1921.
ÛÜP 1. Those having no eruption due to  employment.
This group comprises 30 men, $0*0^ of those examined. All the 
»®atlng Shed man have been placed in th is  group, being quite free from 
Joupational eruptions. 13 Green Shed workmen are a lso  included as 
dlows:-
Shed Workmen:














Age. Length of Servioa.
|5  yre 
59
38





Shed Workmen! -  
Sh aw Go n 3# n
@88 Ovens (3) 48 ff 22A It
IX Robertson (2 ) 40 ft 14$ It
1# MoBain (1 ) 37 *
1, Quigley ( l ) 46 « «
irls. Todd W 26 « l l ff
im0S Waddell ( l ) 48 « It
ivln Waddell (1 ) 24 i f n
108. Seoul ar (2 ) 55 « i f H
in#. Woatherburn (2) 39 ft I t *
UH88 Mowbray not prev. oxd. 20 n 2 months.
)hn Sewell ft ft ti 25 If 2 weeks.
1. Johnstone ft If 9 19 e 4 days.
men have bean transferred  from group 2 and one bas been transferred  
im group 3» to  group 1. 5 men in  above l i s t  were not examined in
boh 1921.
2. Those having a few papules on ly . A ll Green Shed Workmen.
This group c o n s is ts  o f 10 men, being 29^ o f those examined.
D a lz ie l  
I» Fox 
























Wr men included in  th ia  group have le s s  than 2 years serv ice . 
blip 3» Showing lo c a lis e d  eruption lim ited  in  ex ten t.
This group c o n s is ts  of 10 green shed workers, being 23^ of the 
t^»l number of workmen examined.
fohd. W allace. 34 yeara. 16| years.
&0f Cross (2) 39 0 ft
feert Ovens 3 33 « 7 n
ihn Wbitelaw 3) 31 » 0
wrt MaoKay B
H 3# #
hn Motion ( 3) 26 » #
Brand 52 ff i f 0
llR Robert soti (3 ) 25 # I f #
otnas P effera (3) 31 « 4 #
@80 Robertson 21 # I t
I t  has to  be noted that f iv e  men ara included in  th ia  group who 
le ss  than two years serv ice  in  p araffin  departments,
,k w  4, Those having ex ten sive eruptIpn,
No men are s u f f ic ie n t ly  a ffec ted  to be included in th ia  group.
Two men formerly comprising t h is  group have S u ffic ie n tly  recovered '
0 be transferred  to  group 2 and 3 *
iCRiency. (A). In comparison with fig u res for March 1919 and March 192 1 .
imp 1. 36.6$ 37.0$ 50 . J
' 2. æ .o $  17.4$ 25.$
• 3 . 3 3 .3 $  4 1 .3 $  2 5 .$
April 1919 . Maroh I92I . October 1521.
I
The d ifferen ce  between fig u res  for  March and October 1921 w ill be 
Wanted on la t e r ,  under "Remarks"..
(B). Frequency in  Graan Shed workmen only, 
i all the workers in  Sweating Sheds are now graded group 1 the percentage 
Igures for the Green Shed workmen only are of in te r e st  for oomprirative 
Wposes, h ith er to  th ese  fig u res have been supplied with report on 
ïoxburn p a ra ffin  shed workers on ly.
Feby.1919 . March 1921 . October 1921.
limp 1 . 28 . 0$ 30 , 0$ 39 . 4#
' 2. 24 . 0$ 20.0$ 30 . 3$
■ i  fe M M
i4. I
ilugfl of erup tion : -  Of the 20 men a ffected  with some form of occupational 
luption, 12 ( W )  have eruption on arms on ly, 1 ($#) on trunk and arme,
(25f.) have eruption on arms and le g s ,  and 2 (lO<) have eruption on trunk
miy*
Iterations in  grouping since March 1921.
iprovercenta. 4 men have boon transferred  from group 2 to  group 1.
1 man has been transferred  from group 3 to  group 1.
5 men have been transferred  from group 3 .to ^oup 2.
1 man has been transferred  from group 4 to  group 2.
1 man has been transferred  from group 4 to  group 3* i
Ulterior at io n s . 2 men have been transferred  from group 1 to  group 2. ^
1 man has been transferred from group 2 to  group 3* {
Narks;- A:) I those a ffec ted  are workers in or about the Green Shed a. The *
jeroeptage fig u r es  for the various groups and under "Frequency" show a 
long ider able improvement on those of previous examinât Iona, due to  the 
act that those em^iloyed in  P araffin  Department a have bam at th e ir  work in  
tied® for a few weeks on ly , (at data of exaft'dnation) a fter  an in terv a l of 
ftveral months during which they ware not employed in  n araffin  shodd. 
knerally speaking the repent eruption» disappeared a fter  ceasing work and 
(eappearad in  a short time a fte r  resuming work to  the extent noted in  the 
larlous charts accompanying th ia  report. The condition described in  re^ it  
or March 1931 as occupational acne (blackheads) has much Improved, one 
only bao not improved In th ia  resp ect. This condition should be 
Wily removed with a l i t t l e  care in expressing the blackheads before 
% cause suppuration on the l in e s  îiugF'Ostei in  March, 1921.
Nine men with le s s  than two years serv ice are included in groups two 
A three, these having a recurrence of the ty p ic a l "papules" very sh ortly  
ter resuming work in  P araffin  Gheds.
The workmen r e a lis e  the importance of oleanllnesm  and f u l l  advantage 
Ppears to  be taken of the f a c i l i t i e s  in  th is  ©espeot.
F irs, 
oxburn,




PARAFFIN DEPTR., OAK#mr «OSES.
SEBRUAHY. 1 9 2 2 .
liaatiOA of Woriaa^ n %a Paraffin DagAptmant#, Oakhonk Work# ~ lEBBimaî, 1^22.
The p e r i o d i c  ( q w r t e r l y )  a x m ln a t i e n  o f  workman in  P a r a f f in  m%#â# i a  Oakbaok  
i # #  wa» c a r r i e d  p u t b y  ma b e iw a a a  9 th  and I 2th  f a b y . ,  I 922 , mad th a  tullowU ^
W»ft «oMMariaaa th a  c o s d l t l o a  o f  warkmaa a t  th a t  d a ta . A» b a fo r a , th a  c o a d i t io a s  
to m p lo y m a a t a a a a  i a  th e  Oakhank workarsw ara ossap rlsad  im d ar f i v e  haadi»:-
( 1 ) .  Si%)l@ a ry th m m .
( 2) .  E*ythaw*tP%# d a m a t i t i a .
( j ) . p a p u la r  d c r m & tlt l# .
(4 ) .  P&atWLar d e m a t  i t  i a .
(5)* O a c p p a tio îja l a c n e .
$### h a v e  h eo n  d e a c r lh c d  In  d e t a i l  o n  fo rm er o c e a e io n # .
The d i f f é r e n t i a t i o n  I n to  t i ic  v a r lo u #  grcpp a  wa$ a g a in  r i g i d l y  a d h ered  t o : -
Orcnp 1 : -  Thome hnvkxg no o n a p t io n  dne t o  w^loym @ Bt.
Group 2 : -  Thome h a v in g  a  fe w  p a p n lo #  o n ly .
Grotqj 3 ; -  Thome «how ing a  m llg ^ t d eg re e  o f  é r u p t io n , b u t li&*it@d i n  e x t e n t .
Group 4 î -  Thome h a v in g  e x t  on» Iv #  e r u p t io n .
I n  a l l ,  41 m@n w ere exam ined , 6  o f  whom w ork in  th e  S w ea tin g  E on»»#, and  J5
ir about th e  G reen  S h a d s. S h e f ig u r e #  In  p aran th em ia  a f t e r  each  m an's nam e
I f m e s t s  t h e  g r o i^  I n  w h ich  h e  ma# p la c e d  a t  p r e v lo n #  ex a m in a tio n #  I n  March and
h r ., 1921.  A s t h e  O cto b er  e x a m in a tio n  was made a f t e r  a  p e r io d  o f  c e s s a t i o n  o f
«rtc, d u r in g  w h ich  th e  man im proved  c o n s id e r a b ly ,  t h e  grou p  f i # r e #  r e la t in g ^  to
&#Naroh e x a m in a tio n  h a v e  b een  g iv e n  a s  w e l l ,  t o  make c o * # a r is o n  b etw een  th e
had t e  o f  th e  v a r io u s  m Eam ination# m ore e y p a l .
Grcnm 1 -  T hose h a v in g  n o  e r u n t io n  due to  #m l03rm ent: -
T h is  Group o m p r l s e »  1 2  mam, 2 9 * o f  tW s #  exam ined . F iv e  o f  th e  S w ea tin g  
M  mm h a v e  b e e n  p la c e d  i n  t h i s  g ro u p , b e in g  # i t #  f r e e  from  o c c u p a t io n a l  
r a t i o n s .  S ev # d  G reen Shed workmen a r e  a l s o  in c lu d e d  a#  f o l l o w » : -  
1 ( a )  S w e a t im  Shed W orW m : -
' Group
Name. March, I92I .
Ü@%. B u s s e l l ,  ( 1)
®iôïge Adams, ( l)
k l ia m  M arr, ( l )
f w #  Adame, ( l )
M ism  P h i l i p » ,  ( 1 )
Groigp A ga, Xteugth of Si
Octr.,1 9 2 1 . T sa r  II. T e a r s .
U). 5 6 30





I la;. A le x .  MeCsae m s  d # # o r ib e d  u» a  S w ea tin g  Shed w orker In  l a s t  r e p o r t ,  now icfibed ##  a. 0 r © ^  Shed  w o r k e r . He h a s  b een  tr a n s fe r r e d  to  Group 4 , and h i s  
Hflilitlou w ill be commnted on under "Hemarks". 
jjny  1 (B ) G reen  ^ e d  Workmen: -
Hkwae.
Isrgs Sîjaw,
### O v en s,
F O w ler, 













0 )  Hot prev.amd. 
(1) (2)
A ge















m n  b e in g  now f r e e  from  o c c u p a t io n a l  e r u p t io n  h a s  b e e n  t r a n s fe r r e d  t o  t h i s  Grm%> 
fm Grm% a ,  w h i le  }  m m , fo r m e r ly  i n  Group 1 , h a v e  b een  tr a n s fe r r e d  to  Group 2 , and  
b e in g  Rmre e x t e n s iv e ly  a f f e c t e d ,  h a v e  b een  r m # v # d  from  Group 1 and p la c e d  in  
(l»tp 3 . One man Group J  in  M arch, l y Z i ,  and n o t  exam ined O c t r . ,  1 9 2 1 , h a s
l«9n p la c e d  i n  Group 1 ,
2 - Those having & few papules only;-
t h i s  g r o t ^  c o n s i s t s  o f  Ô mem, b e in g  1 9 .5 $  o f  th o s e  exam ined . A l l  in c lu d e d  In  












B o b e r ts o n ,
C ro ss
W h ite la w ,
MacKhy,
Hogg,
S e c u la r ,
S o w e l l ,





-  N ot p rev .ex a m in ed .
Age







L en g th  o f  S e r v ic e ,  




6  m onth#.
2  m onths.
T hree men i n  t h ia  grou p  h a v in g  d e t e r io r a t e d  ecm eehat h a v e  b een  t r a n s f e r r e d  frc»a 
3 a #  p la c e d  i n  G rot^  2 . T hr#e mem i n  t h i s  group h a v e  l e s s  th m  2 y e a r s  
lirvioe i n  P a r a f f i n  S h e d s .
3 ~ T hose h a v in g  l o c a l i s e d  e r x w tio n s  l i m i t e d  i n  e x t e n t ; -
group oo#rl»e@ V} m@m, being of those esmlued, one ohly being a





;œt MoKia (Hot amm.) (l)
hi# ##n has been transferred from Groi%) 1 , on account of 
iigrsa of oooupat louai erupt ion.
Shod Worm#!:-
Age Length of Servlee.
Toare. Ymre
6D la
presence of a slight
*p#0 Dalsiel 4) (2) 49 1 3
Fox, u M 36 K
W h McGregor, (j (2) 38
ios. McCluokie, Ü) (2) 28 9
Robert eon, (3) (3) 26
few# iBraad, (3) U) 93








L mward#m% (3) (2 ) 2
I Weatherburn, (2) (1) #
few# Mo#rey, Not exam. (1) a 8  months.
k. Johnstone, Not exwà. (I) 2 0 6  months.
ki. Gillon, Not exam. Not exam. 4 2 3  months.
h?« o f  th e  a b o v e  man w ere  i n  Group I  a t  O c tr .  a x a ia im tio n , and 5 w ere  i n  Group 2 ,  th u s  
10 men who a r e  in c lu d e d  i n  t h i s  g r o i^  h a v e  d e t e r io r a t e d  s in c e  l a s t  ex a m in a tio n . Gwapar# 
with th e  e x a m in a tio n  o f  M arch, 1 9 2 1 , o n e  man ha# i ^ r o v e d ,  5 man sh e  w « «  i n  Group I  at 
thftt tim e a r e  now g ra d ed  Group j ,  w h i le  w as gr&ded Group 2  baa now b ean  p la c e d  in  
Owttp 3,  tb u » , o o ep u red  w it h  M arch, l ^ m ,  th e r e  h a#  been a n  a c t u a l  d e t e r i o r a t i o n .  It 
U to  be n o te d  t h a t  included i n  a b o v e  l i s t  a r e  8  men who h a v e  apt b een  p a r a f f in  «died 
itfhers f o r  a lo n g e r  p e r io d  th a n  2 y e a r s . .
4 -  Those with extensive eruption.
%his grot^ ocffiqtrises 6  men, 14*b of tWse examined. All are Green ^ed worbmsn.













Ootr.,1 9 2 1 .
Age
Tear#
M«s. MoCrae, (2) Cl) 68
Ahfed, Wallace, (4) (3) 35
Wid Jarvis, <2) (2) 59
kbt. Ov#as, (3) (3) 34
ftbn Motion, (3) (3) 87
Stark, Not emm. Not exam. 33
4.
In  M arch, 19^ ,  th ia  gro u p  o f  2 m e#, and i n  O o tr .$  1921,
^ m n  (M cCraa) h a s  h&m tr a n a fa r r a d  from  Group 1 ,  on  aooou nt o f  th e  p roa i
(f a me^ar of raeont large p&fula» on backs of wnw, and an «spacially large flat
|apala, on lo ft ajso, proceeding to abacea# formation. One man (Jarri*) ha*
k«i t r a n e fa r r e d  from  Group 2  on  a c c o u n t o f  a  * # r ^  p a p u le  t o  in # id *  o f  r ig h t  # * k ie
jwgsr th a n  u s u a l ,  w h ich  « n e t  b *  k e p t u n d er o b e a r v a t io n . A n oth er ( l a l l a o e )  m e  I n
»
gMtP 4 i:)^  M arch. 1981,  and  th o u g h  h a  i e  n o t  w o rse  s in c e  t ) # t  d a t e ,  had l e t e r i o m t e d  
iWewWit s i n c e  O c tr .  l a s t . fh r a a  man, O v m s , M otion  and  S ta r k  &r# a l s o  I n slm aed . 
ifi th is  grc%%p o n  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  c x t m t  o f  t h s i r  e r u p t io n s .  I t  i s  to  b e  n o te d  th a t  
Hha M otion  h a s  b e e n  em ployed  in  P a r a f f in  Shads f o r  o n ly  2 |  y e a r s ,  and W*. S ta r k  
for 3 m o n th s, t h e  l a t t e r  h a v in g  a n  e x t e r n iv e  c r o p  o f  v a ry  l a r g e  p&gmle#.
Uanb, l^ a . O c t r . ,  1321. ïa& ,.,lÿ22 .
3 7 .0 # 5 0 . ! # a . j #
17 . / # © .0 # i s . %
© .< # 36. $
- M J - p .f i?
100 . ( # loo.œt 1 0 3 .0 #
Apra, 1 9 1 9 .  
ht# 1 » 36.6$
kt% 2, m.o$
Jn u p  3 .  33 . ^
i m 4 .  JSâlé
100.1#
T h ese  f i g u r e s  ^&ow some d e t e r io r a t io n  from  th o s e  f o r  1 9 2 1 , and
considerab le d e t e r i o r a t i o n  from  th o s e  f o r  O c t r . , I 92I .  I n  A p r i l ,  I 919» 4 3 * ^  
of th o se  exam ined  w ere in c lu d e d  i n  G roups 3  4» 4^ * 6$  i n  M arch, 1 9 2 1 , 25^ i n
Octr., 1921, w h i le  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  d a te  5 1 . ^  a r e  in c lu d e d  u n d er th e  ea^m g r ^ s .  
R taaeiicy In  G reen  Shed workman o n ly ; -
Faby.,1919. m r c h .ig a . Octr., i g a .  feh y ..l$22 .
,  I .  æ . ( #  3 0 .(^
«IWÇ 2 , 2 4 .0# ao.(# 3 0 .]^ 23.<#
fconiP 3 . yâ.o^ i&.op 30 . ^  43. t #
b»'ig 4 ,  1 2 . 0# 5.(# ■ Q«S# dlaS#
100.0# 100.(# IQO.gS lOO.Cfe
Sites of en^tione. Of the ^  men affected with occupational er%tw&# -
6 have some form of eruption on arm# mmly, 20# ^
2 « 0 » » • on »*ae & Wad, 6« ^
21 « » « » » on am# and l*t^, 73*^
At March, ig o i, examination, 6s$ had en #tioas om arm# and leg s , the r e i^ t*  of  
I present examination thus showing an increasing ton&woy for the erection# to he more
1
5.
I (itr ib îitê d .
tagetlone i#  g foue W  a Idet examinât ion (Octr.. Iy21h -
ivmeats;- X imn Ua» bean transferred from Group 2 to Gio%# X.
3 men h a v e  b oen  tr a o g fa r r e d  from  Group } t o  Groqp 2 ,
fco r io ra tlo n o ;- j  men h a v e  b ea n  t r a n s fe r r e d  from  Group I  to  G iw ^  g .
5 * " "  * " " X to  Group 3*
1 raon h a s  b e« a  " " " 1 to  Group 4 .
5  h a v e  b ea n  » 0 » 2  to  Group 3 .
I  man ha# b e e n  » ’ * 0 2  to  Group 4 .
3 men h a v e  b een  " * » 3 to  Group 4 .
mm  h a v e  b e e n  r e t a in e d  u n d er  t h e i r  p r e v io u s  g r o u p s , w h i le  4  h a v e  n o t  b e w  
fn rlou sly  exam in ed .
(gyrtto:- I n  c a r r y in g  o u t  t h e  p r e s e n t  e x a m in a tio n , s e v e r a l  f a c t s  h a s#  b een  n o te d  
w o f  s u f f i c i e n t  lx # o r ta n c e  to  m e r it  s p e c i a l  comment.
( 1 ) .  I t  w i l l  b e  o b v io u s  from  th e  fo r e g o in g  f i g u r e s  t W t  in s t e a d  o f  th e r e  
&lng an y  v i s i b l e  ia p r c v e m e n t, t h e r e  i s  a c t u a l l y  an  in c r e a s e  in  th e  o c c u p a t io n a l  
l o t i o n s ,  b o th  a s  r e g a r d s  m m ber o f  men a f f e c t e d  am  th e  e x t e n t  o f  e n q » t io n s .  The 
betors w h ich  may b e  c o n s id e r e d  a s  c o n tr ib u t in g  to  t h i s  r e s u l t  a r e  (A) S e a so n ,  
C ls a n l in e e s ,  an d  (0 ) Id io n ^ n e r a c y .
( a )  S e a s o n . E x p e r ie n c e  h a s  rrttu^ wn t h a t  in  ex a m in a tio n »  c a r r ie d  o u t in  
(teter &!onths, th e  p e r c e n ta g e  f i g u r e s  o f  th o s e  a f f e c t e d  a r e  u s u a l ly  »om@*hat w orse  
i n  th e  Ciaemor e x a m in a tio n s , a s  I t  i s  r e a d i l y  u n d e r s to o d  t m t  p r o lo n g e d  c o ld  
n an e f f e c t  i n  lo w e r in g  th e  v i t a l i t y  o f  th e  a k in . T h is ,  h ow ever, i s  mr&  
fc a ren t %  c o n n e c t io n  w i ^  th e  c o n d it io n  d e s c r ib e d  a s  e iy th em a to u #  d e ^ m ^ t it is ,  
î«o«ïit o r  o ld  s ta n d in g ,  i n  w h ich  th e  iw r im m a to ry  c o n d i t io n  i s  a c c e n tu a te d , and i n  
more c h r o n ic  ty p e s  th e  s k in  g e t s  m are e x c o r ia t e d  ami s c a ly  d u r in g  th e  W in ter  
•aths. I t  ca n n o t b e  s a id  w ith  th e  earns c e r t a i n t y  th a t  p a p u la r  e r u p t io n s  
iM w ally  a r e  m ore p r e v a le n t  o r  more s e v e r e  d u r in g  c o ld  w e a th e r , and i n  an y  c a s e  
p r e s e n t  @ &amination d o e s  n o t  com pare fa v o u r a b ly  w ith  t h a t  o f  M am h, I 98I ,  w h ich  
 ^^  be c o n s id e r e d  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  W in ter  e x a m in a tio n s . T h is  i s  b orn e o u t hy th e  
b«üLts o f  th e  e x a m in a tio n  o f  F u ggth erston  worm wn c a r r ie d  o u t  a t  th e  sa^ie t im e  a s  
/  .  ___________________________________
6.
^present examinât Ion.
At present more men have papular ««^tioaa than formerly, and these are also  
p^r9 widoepread than in March la e t, and th is i# oonfisad to the Oakbank worinen 
I dy, #0 that aoaaonal influence oaanot be held to aooowit for the iaoreaea.
Cleanlineee. While aleanllneee i# of great isportanoa, a l l  the wortmen 
jjp^dil appear to aaka fu ll  use o f fa c îlit ia »  provided, eo that i t  i s  W oeeih le  
j Dwrafore to oonolude that varying degree» of dew^ina»# can fu lly  account for the 
ijgraojo in number» o f those affected, or for the varying degree# of eaverity.
I d l e  sync racy. I  have on former oooaeion» stated that idloaync%%cy appear» 
to play u very ii%orttwrit part aa a predi^poaing.cauee, and thle eeisca» to be 
i(irroboratod by the present figures. Of those with not more than Sj years service 
itoPfcraffia Sheds, and working under exactly similar coM ltions, 4 are quite free 
i { k w ÿ  1) ,  4 &re very s lig h tly  affected (Grot^ 2) ,  10 are affected to a s ligh tly
i(Mater extent (Grot# j ) ,  Wbile 2 are very extensively affected, and one of these 
M toon in paraffin sheds for }  months only. fh^ charts for those in Groups 2 
iW }  having the lengths of service stated may be compared with tho»e of a similar 
iiBgth of service in Group 4, as these illu sti^ te  dlagram atically the conditions 
W^m. The l5#ort&nce from a practical standpoint of the recognition of 
k*D$yncracy as a predisposing cause is  that by a procaas of selection i t  should be 
i Ukately possib le nt lea st to lim it the extast of the eruptions, and also possibly 
|k  ne#ers of those affected.
(2) .  prevalence of en#tlon# on fee t would seem to show that under working 
Wit ions, the men ore more exposed to drips of o ily  products on fee t and lower
 ^Aril of lAgs than clsW iere , e .g . 7 j . ^  are thus affected, 15.1$ of Psj^herstoa 
Mare sim ilarly affected .
(3) .  The condition described in mrch la st as occupational oomadoneo shews a 
Mliied i^rovcrasnt, thia can certainly be attributed to ear being takas to
i h
?.
blfwkiw & tl#; w i ly  « f ld m w e  a f  t h i»  «sôîitU tîon #&# g #  pr^»#n%
(4 ) * lïi A im . MoGfk»'# m m i i t t m  1$ j»jpIks4  («nglmmmR,
i(# 6 8 , 2 )  y o » f #  » * r v l a a ) .  î n  A y r  11# 1^19# h #  $ # #  g rm é e à  d y o ^  3 ,  ife -re h , 1^21*  
$N# 2 ,  O ûto'éiir G fO %  1 ,  W l n g  th a a  f f w ,  a w  a t  g fm %  4 ,  I t  imXà
shikt i i t  h i»  5»g* M »  i^«w#r o f  m w t W  lam aenaâ, % #lle h i s
j»m-4r «m »t h@ o o r r o a p o m in g ly  #w th a t  i t  m l # t  rs^aem lsX y
h » R tlc % a to 4  thkLt i n  h i»  c o m i i t lo n  f l ig h t  h a  mlow*
I havs tw Umnk» ta ManMg^ æwat far tha gl#m, and
W th# wafkmmi f o r  d k a if  lnaram »#à i n t e r e s t  an* h a lp ,  In  ca jfr y is^  «mt tb a  p ro so s it  
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1 s t Exam.
Tr. S co tt.
REPGRT cf EXATITNATTGN of YCUTIG'S
COY* 3 UPHALL PAPf^ FFIN SIIEP TORZEEY
FEBY.. ISIS
REPORT a i  SXAMISjtTIoOf YCtKÎG’3 OIL COY'm OPHAt msJS
woRBtsH. nmmni. i s i s .
Oa 5th 191#, I iatim&tloa ttom
W, M. ^ ll3 o a , Eaq., Manager of Uphall W^rk# of Young"a Por a f f la  
Light & MlnozAl Oil Cby,» L t i , ,  th a t ,  aoaorâiag to agrogmont b@t#oan 
the 3up#r 1 at#Wing Insp^^otof of Factorlo» and th# m rious OU Cbmp&nleo, 
i t  wEn aooa@$ary th%t % I l  %orkore la  P araffin  Bhei# ahould W !g%%%,iao4 
oaoo %t le&et avary tw rto r  by the C ertify ing  Factory Surgeon.
As th is  intim ation  «&a aoooapaalsd by a. request that ou oh &M%rnlm^%iQU 
should ba carried  out a t an e%rly d ate , I mala s thorough #x%jalm.tion 
Of a l l  th P ara ffin  Workman la  tbs employment o f Young'» O il Goy.
bctwoan 5th and 13th February l a s t .
I have to su b a it the fo llow in g  Report of the r e su lt  o f  
th la  examinat io n : -
GENERAL CONDITION fouai .oa.m M lIA TIO lt-  
The ob ject o f  sx&minlag P araffin  Workers p u r lo d len lly  being  
to a so o r ta la  the ^kln con d itions met %ith, in  the varying dogras# of 
s e v e r ity , amon  ^ th@ workers, and, i f  iw osssary, to tako step s fo r  th e ir  
p roW otioo, the ivhola surf^os o f  the body was exag^insd by in  every  
inmtanos, w hile apsoi&l a tte n tio n  was paid  to the p arts known to ba 
most fraq u sn tly  a ffe o ta d , v i^ . ,  »rms and forearms, lo g # , f a s t  and sorott 
Djuring th i#  exam ination, ths fo llow in g  sk in  oon iition #  were noted ~
Cl) ERYTHEMA. This c o n s is ts  in  an Inflammatory condition  o f  
sk in , varying in  degree from a simple reddening or m ottling (hyper#@mia, 
occurring in  more or Is#» d iftu a s  pm tehee to
L (3) /
3 .
(a) ERYTHRwTOU$ PSRMYITIS. In w î î l e h 4i»ooXot&Sion i s  
more marked. In th is  cond ition  there lo m tendency to permanent 
pigmentation of sk in  end u ltiisa t^ ly  to mom# s l ig h t  induration of 
muporf io la l  la y ers o f sk in , &» -avidonood by w hitish the
rseuXt of a healed  d orm atitls . In aom# of the more chronic ca ses , 
there ie  a lso  a tendency formation of sm all f la t  patchas of thickening  
of the horny la y ers of the akin, g iv in g  the appcaranco of w&rtinec# 
(verruca p la n a ). This u su a lly  oooura in  patch»# about the #i»e of 
rather le a s  than the area of m threepenny p ie c e , and the as arc a 
rule covered by am^ll blackiah aca lca .
(3) PAPULAR DERMATITIS (KHYTHEMA PA PgM m ) , This co n sista  
e n t ir e ly  of sm all reddish or purplish  rad e lev a tio n » , pan shaped, 
f la tte n e d  on the top , or with #. email cen tra l depreaaion. The 
number» of papules vary from a very few to great number» d istr ib u ted  
a l l  over the a ffe c te d  p s r t s . In some omaoa tbeee papule» occur 
without erythema, in  othere they mppamr with the erythematoua 
d erm a titis , w hile in  old  ctending êfeae» the two condition# are u su a lly  
a sso c ia ted  m â  co -a x i# t« n t, and in theae an eoaematou» condition
i#  aometimes p resen t, in which the skin i@ thickened, in f i l tr a te d ,  
eomewh&t e lev a ted  or alm ost horny (eomema acleroaum), with 
desquamation of #i.ip<3r f io ia l  layer# of akin in  f in s  #<mlea. In a few 
case# on the top# o f the papule# are seen email horny excrescence#, 
having the appearance o f cutaneous horn#. Frequently a$#cciated  
with th is  papular eruption  1» -
(4) PDSTULAB DERMATITIS, dus to the breaking down of 
papulae, or to  the inflammatory prooe»» being e u f f ic ls n t ly  acute
to cause d estru ction  o f email point# of su p e r fic ia l layer# of sk in . 
f h m & /
^  3 •
These h&va the appearance of mm&ll b o il# , with pustu lar tdp#.
EPITHELIOMA. A .malignant op1th@liomatcu# growth ®a# ■ 
###n, due to & wart or papule having taken on rapid growth and 
showing a l l  the feature# of op1thellomntoua oanocr,
SITEg o f ERUPTIONS:-
In elevan of thD30 a ffoo tcd  {55;f), the baokw of h&nda or 
Wok and front of foroarm# alone %r@ %ffsotod. While every worker 
e ffe c te d  but one showed eruption on arm#, S mhowed eruption on 
both hand# Bnl f# # t  (45^), and on# man (5^) @bowed eruption on fe e t  
on ly . Tho eruption varie»  fro% a few papule# u su a lly  over back of 
w rist or inner wurfac# o f forearm to  general d iffu sio n  of arm. In 
old atanding osae# i t  warn a##n above the elbova, in  fro n t and hahind. 
5o eruption  we a oean on ch eat, back or abdomen. One hmd a s l ig h t  
eruption on aorotum.
DETAILS o f EXAMimTIOM:-
For d a # w ip tlv e  purpo»##, I have dividvd the workmen 
examined in to  group# according to  freedom from, or extant of  
eruption , v i x . , -
Group 1 . Men who show no trao# of any akin le a ion .
Group 3 . Man who have one, two, or thrac papula#, not more.
Group 3. Man who show any eruption to e a lig h t degree, lim ited  in
exten t and not â iif tim é.
Group 4 . Men who have #%t#a#iv# eruption# over band#, leg#  or both.
Group S. Any showing prew noe of warty growth# mali^^aant or 
becoming #o.
On sev era l men included in Group 3 , there were #art# o f ordinary 
ohBrsLCt#r, such may be #c#n on ^ny hand, other# had one or two
is o la te d  papule# c le # r ly  due to contact with p ara ffin  pro'duct#.
^  4.
Refarenca be amda to  d eta iled  deacrlp tion  o f #adi m&n 
ex&mlR&d and chart showing exten t o f h is  eruption , supplied with 
th ia  report.
In AV:.3py 0%»» th@ name, age, oooupation end length  of 
#orvio# are g iven , a# refereno# w il l  hn mada la te r  to thao# d e ta il#  
la  th e ir  r o la tio n  to the provnlonoa of the akin aonditlon# mot w ith. 
The CruJ# P ara ffin  Wax Department 1# leoorlW d &# *Groen Shod#", 
w hile the Refined P araffin  Wax Department i#  deeorlbei n$ *8##*tin g  
Sheds" ,
Workmen m _P#/m ffin . 9hd#.^_GrmTm.
Thirty-aixm'm %nl on# women wore sxaainoi by mo, o f 
whom IB war# Groan Shod man, and 19 Svaatlng Shod worker». Sevan to en
o f thoa 9 I have p la o a i in  Group 1 , t? #^ra being no akin %ffa ctio n
o f  any kind. The of thaaa v;iry from IS-J to 63 yaara , v h lie  the
length of ear Vi0 # ve r ie»  f roe 3 month# to 43 year». The name9 are
^rrang# d ©ccordlag to  length  o f s e r v ic e .
CS:5«E.A i
iMâ.» iE £ . . Qaowmtiaa. S9£?iS.«.
A lex. â itk aa . 34 yra. Swan tin g  BieJ#. 43 yaRr®,
John S ta in , 45 • # » S3 »
John (^ rin ar, Jr . 44 " « # 39 :
John (hmpW li, 33 " n ft i t  ** .
dao. M Worri», 36 " Groan Shada. 16 "
Alox. T u llio , as * ft # 14 •
Arohi, Brovnlo#, 46 " Saaating @iada. 3.3 "
Maxwall China, 51 " Graan Shada. 13 i "
P at. Boylo, 4? " #  ft !  IDavid TwaaJy, 39 " ft ft 6 “
J m # . O oodall, 36 " 6vaatin% fheda. 4 •
Wm. Linton, 1B& " 1# ft :J^s. ■ MoOnrdla, 47 " Green Shade, i& " 1
Geo. E a a ttia , 35 " Swaiiting SheJa, 1 «*1
Aniv. Younar, 45 * Srela *
Geo 0 Weiïiyes, 3 1 S w e a t  i x i g 3  i L c n t h a .
- '■ *a rg t . Y o r n e r , n ft
The»» for® 4ê% o f  »$^ploy»@A in P araffin  6hada.
_  é .











Green Shed#.  ■# i






The numbera in psreatheai®  repreeent the number of w&rt» or
papule». Thiâ Group forme 10.8^ of mon employed in  P araffin  Shade,
derma t i t i # . ..lo.oal_4.iM. to conf ined lim it#  _and_.nc.t...dIffu a e .
li^ ih t..mm. varying in age from..._i.3_ to  69 .yeart^.. .M.th_. l^n^th of
#@.rvio# from 1 year to 55 year»:~
..el
ls i£ « ÂMjl Occupation. . g a y n a g .
Jama# S ta in . 69 Sweating Shed#. 55 year#.
Dimc&n Darroch, 59 R ft 57 «
Thos. ■ N orris, 31 ft n 1 8  »
Arthur Mulholiand, 47 # 9 10 *
Joaeph Howie, 63 ft # 13 *
David McGrath, 33 Grean ** n  •
Wm. S la te r , 33 ft ft 1 •
Wm. S tan ley , 39 ft ft 1 " I
The»» form 81.6# o f these employed in  P araffin  Shed#.
!
Groun 4 . with marked 4
1
lerree of .Erythematous %nd Pa%:ular.Dgrma t i t l # . i
Wn.0 th af
Aga.. âSE vW .
iï
Ben, Smell i s . 69 Sïîsating Sheds.
!'
39 years.
A lex. Oannoil, 51 Green * 34 •
Magnus Shear»r. 50 ft ft 38 •
Denni# Houston, 66 ft ft 37 "
John Boy}.», 44 ft ft 18 *
James B&yXa, 49 ft ft 18 »
Robert M itch e ll, . 33 4 month».
Thl» Group fora» 18.9# o f the workmen employed in the P araffin  Shed# 
(^e or two are eoisewh&t freck led , and of fa ir  oomplexion, and who»» 
sk in  i s  eomawhnt e e n e it iv e  - to ir r i ta t io n . Th@ ago» of aien in  j
th is  Group vary from 33 to 89 year#, and length of aervioa from
four month a to 59 yenrs. One man who h&$ worked In the Crude 
Dapftrtment for thr@ü or four months only w&a ex ten siv e ly  a ffe c ted . 
Of the other#, w ith length# of oarvloe from 18 to 39 year#, three 
ehowod algna of o ld  @%t#n#lve eruption in an &l3:o»t hoalM  
co n d itio n , without eign of any recent development.
Group 5 . One @^n, John Gardner, agad 73 year# with 30 
y»ar@ aervlee in Sweating Shod» @ho#ad a large papillomatoo#  
growth, ev id en tly  mmlignant, or becoming so . He we# eusp^ndod 
fro® work in  order to have hi# m.rm attended to .
B H âlS S î”
Hin® men out of the 3# examined show eruption on leg#  a# 
w ell %a arm», in s l l  o&»o» hut two, on the dorsal surface o f f e a t .  
On# hsd an eruption on th igh», another on fron t end back of lag#  
below knee. In no instance w&# there any eruption on trunk, h 
number of thorn  who had been employed for a long period a bowed 
c le a r ly  evidence o f former exW neive irruptions healed, m  i f  
h ea lin g  bed occurred under improved con d ition s.
G enerally there va» room for greater ol#mnlln$#e among 
the men. Many admitted that they eeldom or never had a f u l l  bath, 
m# th 3 fa  o i l  i t  i s  3  both a t home and in the work# are not favourable.
P r a c t ic a lly  a l l  the ;aen change tbel^ underolothl%Kg weekly 
or fo r tn ig h t ly ,
No evidence of e p e c if io  contagioue dieeaee was g o t .
FHEOiJSHOT;-
4 ^  Of mm  are a ltogeth er  fr e e .




5 1 .G# feotcd  la  a s l ig h t  or degree.
1 8 .9 t ar# markedly a f f acted .
Orna man showed an ap1tha1iomatou# growth.
EXCITING CAUSE;-
Thara can he no doubt but that la  ovary m m  contact 
with p a ra ffin  o i l  product», in r a f in a l or w m l-reflnad  a ta ta , la  
the actu a l -exciting: oau»#; tha arm# haing more axpoaad, su ffer  a o a t, 
w hile the lag# .er# a ffec ted  by drop# of o i l ,  e t c . , g e ttin g  on to 
c lo th in g , or in to  boot*, e t c . , w hile working a t  the hydraulic  
praaaoa or other machinery in the proce#* of trea tin g  .the o i l  
products g en era lly .
PHEDI3P0SIIG CAU3E9:-
Ago cannot bi$ aaid to  have mioh influença in  the cauaatlo: 
of eruption», aa many e ld e r ly  mm  are quite fr e e , while oonvcracly, 
the erupt lone are ]u@t as frequent on young man m  on men in
middle l i f e .  Of those a ffe c te d , 13 are over 40 year* of age,
w hile 8 mr$ 40 or under.
LENGTH OF SERVICE:-
This m y  have some s l ig h t  in fluence in tha causation  
o f p a ra ffin  eru p tion s, a* many of the workmen who have bean 
continuously  omgplcyad in  the*# departments for a conaidcreblo numbei 
o f  year# ar0  qu ite fr^ c. On the other hand, a number of thc#^
®-ith much shorter terms o f serv ice  arc a ffe c ted . In Groupe 2 , 5,
4, and 5 , f iv e  man ( S # )  have lea*  than 10 year* of aorvic# , 
w hile 11 (7 B .l€ ) have over 10 years of ear v ie* .
OCCUPATION:-
In the ea ses w on , 11 of the** affootod  work in the 
Gruio Department. Nine o f  thoee working in  the Sweating Shed#
#n eruption . I t  would seem therefore that there i s  # /
8 •
a greater tendency for thoee working In the Crude Department to 
be su b ject to th is  cond ition ,
PEH80ML IDIOSYNCRASY:-
Conditions moh a» a tendency to m m  form of akin  
d iaeeae, or hypor#»nai11venea# of sk in , muât have some bearing aa 
a pred isposing oauae. In sev era l o f the men examined a-M found 
to  be a f f e c t 3d, there was oon»id«rebie freok lin g  of sk in , 
e s p e c ia lly  wb@r6 the complexion was f a ir ,  or ruddy fair-. This 
fr ec k lin g  ahows a greater tendency to the in fluence o f cutsid#  
agen ts, such as heat or ir r ita n t» .
CLZANLimSS:-
This must h#v# an important t f f c o t  In the prevention of 
form ation o f  erup tions. A ll the workmen yro feas that they know 
that only by great cere in keeping okin w ell washed a fte r  contact 
with the o i l  product# that i t  c#n be kept free f r m  ir r i ta t io n .
The wearing continuously of c lo th in g  saturated with o i ly  
m aterial a lso  a c ts  p r c ju d io la lly . a # im ilar way i t  can be ■ 
e a s i ly  understood that ir r i ta t io n  i#  rea d ily  caused by the o i ly  
m ateria l#  in  contact with the hair f o l l i c l e s  and gradually g e tt in g  
to  the more s e n s it iv e  layers o f  skin through the hair f o l l i c l e s  
and sweat ducts.
Rsoent eruptions readily disappear on qcaeing to $ork 
in  the P&r&ffin Bbsds. Eruptions of longer standing also diaappssi 
in  time, bût thars is  apt to be l e f t  some drynsas, wmrtincss or
induration  of sk in . At th'C tim©, though: only one seriou s
condition/
con d ition  noted among the workmoo, i t  le  not to be assumed 
th at the o o n iit lo a  is  unworthy o f a t tsn t lo n . The g rea test care 
must be taken to  adopt a l l  the p rsv a n tltiv »  measures p o ss ib le , 
and to examine'the workmen a t regular In terva l# .
PROPHYLACTIC MEASURES:-
( l ) .  Fa€?i 1 ^ t ic # f ÛT,_AmnllmMM... This is  very Important.
I underetand that arrangements are in  prooasa o f being completed 
for en incW ll& tion  o f upright eprny baths, but delay has been due 
to want of m ateria l, e t c .  The work^:en are a l l  prepared to use 
th eas, aa they now underetand the n so see ity  for # complete 
washing o f the body a t regular in terv a le .
(3 ) .  P ro tec tiv e  Anullemtlone. Mom of the workmen uee 
anything of the so r t , but m on^  the workmen in  the e&me deportmente 
o f the Broxburn O il Ooy., whom I examined recen tly , the use o f  
ca sto r  o i l  as a p ro tec tiv e  covering for the arm# is  common.
Broxburn workmen know that cantor o i l ,  which ie  in so lub le in  
p n ra ffin  o i l ,  a c ts  in  n curative way by removing cru ets , s w le e ,  
e t c . , m  w e ll s_s forming m  impervious layer over the akin..
I t  might be o f importance to ensure a supply of neutral soap 
a t  the baths to be erected , a@ a etron cly  a lk a lin e  soap has a 
tendency to remove the outer or more protectIV# la y ers o f sk in .
Th'3 F ire , 
Broxburn,
SOth F eb ., le iB .
2nd SxtAi.
Dr, S co tt.
REPO R T o f  E y ^ I I I T A T I O F  o f  Y O U N G 'S  O IL  C Q Y ^g U P IU L D
PARAFFIN SHED WORKPmL
A U G U S T . 1 9 1 9
in  .ths Paraff la  Dar-artment. Ifohsll 
P U .  ?OT.K.a^  August 7th. 191 S.
For d escrip tion  of the skin con d itions seem, end grcuping 
arrangements, reference may be made to Report o f f i r s t  examination, 
February, 1919.
Thirtytwo workers in  P araffin  Sheds were examined by me on 
7th Auguat, of whom 38 were p reviously  examined in  February o f th is  
year. Throuchout the examination reference was made tv the dia.qrsms 
supplied with f i r s t  Report, and each man's present condition  was 
compared with h is  cond ition  in February, ISIS, as recorded on Chart 
ftt that time.
The fo llow ing Gummarias show the r e su lts  of the present 
exmmlmatlon.
Gnm%) 1 -  Men who show no trace of rnr  -3kin  lo s ic n .
Seventeen men (63.1^) were quite free  and placed ia  th is  Group.
(NOTE:- In  each Group, the f i^ ir e  In parantheels a fter  each 
man'# name in d ica tes  the Group in  which ha was placed In February, 1919)
J mme # McArdla (1 ). Green Sheds.
Potrlok ,. Boyl j (1 ) . rt M
Alex, T u lll#
i
ft n
Goorge Norris » »
Maxwell Cfeiine n 91
David Tweedle (1; » n
William S la ter (3) n #
Wil Liuù, Strml ;y
M
K «
Jama# sta in « #
John Stein Sweating Shed#.
Alex. A itken,Sr. (1) 8 8
Wm. Linton 11) M «
John Gardiner ( l ) 8 8
Archd. Brcwnllc ( l ) « 8





(1 ) R It
" " (N ot.examined 
p rev io u s ly ) .
Qroii'j/
s .
Group 3 -  Mon & few pmpulea.
Four men (12.5^>) were Ir»eluded in  thlt* Group.
Jomae Ooodall ( l )  





Green Sheds, ( Fot examined 
** " ) p rev iou sly .
Grcvx- 3 -  Showing a 3.1 Ik'.:ht d e ifa e of eru rticn  in
6Xt6At.
ëovcn men (21.9^) were p laced  in th is  Group.
Robert Mi tons11 ( 4) Orem  She da.
John Boyle (4 ) # #
Charles McHciJden (b ) « «
Tlio#, Norris l3) Bwoatijig Bhsdo.
Joseph How la (3) hub, F araffin .
D'mof*n Darrooh (3) # «
The a . Garry Sweating Bnedo (not examined
p rev iou sly ).
Group 4 -  Men mho%lxt=' extunlilvo eruption.
Four van (13.3^) were placed in th is  Group.
# lex . Gannon ( 4) Sweating Sheds. 
John Dardinor, 3r (5; ** "
Deni e Houston ( é )  Green "
Magnus S h e a re r  ( 4 ) " "
Since la s t  examination, John Gardiner has had growth on .mrm, 
noted in  Fabrumry Report, removed. The wound he.s healed n ic e ly , ' 
and there i:- no mign of re« :rrende.
Fy.3auanay A u^u^t, 131& . _w 1.......................... ...1 9 1 9 :-
Fe I) r • la rv . 1919. Auru^t. 1919.
Group I  
" 3
4G.0%
1 0 .a% 
21. 







 ______________  XOO.OS
Gan3ra1 RtmarXe;-  Moat men ehow^d acme improvement ainoe
Fohfu&ry, with $he exemption o f two oaly^ who have d eteriorated . 
E ig h t/
mEight man are «o d ia t in e t ly  iaprorad that thoy have bean
tran sferred  to  h igher grotg>a, T iz : -
1 from Group 2 to  Grotqp 1.
3 from Group 3 t o  Grotg) 1.
1 from Group 3 to  Group 2.
2 from Group 4 to  Group 3«
1 from Group 5 to  Groups 4*
Six men in  Groups 3 &ad 4 &ra reta in ed  in  th ese  Groups.
On th e  whole th e re  has been some improvement In 
c le a n lin e s s  o f body and c lo th in g , as the importance of th is  i s  now 
more rea d ily  recognised . The use of east or o i l  as a p re T es ta tiT e
i s  more comrnon now than in  F eb ., 1919•
With th is  report txro supplied diagrams showing the




D r .  S c o t t .
BSPOBT o n  E X A M IN A T IO N  o f  WORKMEN I n  
P A E f E F I N  D E P T S . .  U PK ^L L  WORKS.
IvïARCH. 1 9 2 1 .
iïf workman in Fmr&ffln UpWll
ïn m'â^nUmam miUi aLrr%%i*^ nt», I $h# >rd af tfe«
mriimm i a  P a r a f f i n  3>©pta. t îp h a l i  Wurka, ©a t^xrah j r d . ,  i g m ,  #W  m b # t  th #  
fo llo w in g  r a p o r t  o a  tW  o fm lit io n w  o f  tW  workmen ca p lo y o d  ■.
flia Vftrioue OA^niltloa.» dms %q imWre o f w%»lqya#nt m$t with #@ro;-
(X ) .  SimpX# E fy th y o ü .
■ ( 2)  » Srytheaaatou# B a « s > a t it is .
O ). pAÿft&lAf
(4). paetaX aT  D a r K & tlti* .
iSoriditior*» W v 0 W an  f # l l p  d e s c r ib e d  o a  a  f o m » r  œ c a a la n ,  « a i  %%f arm io# #i%y 
k# m tùa t«  r o p a r t#  o f  F a b y .,  X919 , amd %BX9 , f o r  d e t a i l e d  â e a c r ip t i im  o f
m s à i aom itixa ,
l  a o a r ^ ia g  out tha the o o M itio a  of mrh'^n mm
4toBî«a*ad w ith ' t h a t  l lX a m tr a te d  o n  ohm rt# acoom pwqplag th e  f i r e t  r e p o r t  to  m m hl#  
u (KSRpar^tlv# a a a l y s l e  o f  t h a l r  f o R w r  p r e w m t o a a d lt io n s  t o  h#  e i ,
j*«eftTôr, m m rm l w are ex m a ia M  i a  S^bjr. m%# Aiagaet» 19X9 # who m  lo n g e r  &r@ 
ilBplGy^d i a  S h e d e , and u# aoiBO oxm^iimod r m m tl f  feavo b ean  o n ce  p rev  oaoXy «x««x.-lnod. 
 ^a SViby*, 19191 w ki # *  @evar%l # o r o  n o t  ox^WWwd r m m t l y  a a  # e o < ^ t  © f 111#»## , 
™ r $  1# »  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a o a o  d isero p a a ey ' i a  tiso r a e e l t s  m  shown i a  f ig a r o *
I tX a tia g  t o  v&giouw g r o u p s .
A* b o fo r o  th e  0 0 ‘d l t i o n s  dm# to  emp o ^ m t  -m ts d iv id e d  in t o  f o u r  g ro a p e : -
1).. T h o se  h a v in g  m  o m f .- t io a  d oe to  # # lo y m # a t .
2). 9boo* having a few papal0* oAXy.
J). Thooo showing a «flight degree of sroptio» limited ia  oxtmit. ■
4)«  T W #$ allow ing «% t<iaalve e r u p t io n .
In a l l ,  out o f Z? !moa omployM., 19 wora examined, y  of v ê s f m  m r k  !a
ko 5w o » tln ^  H ouaoo, and 1;  ^ a r e  m ^ lo y e d  in  and a b o u t Oroon Shodo* and th a  fo l lo w in g
teeaarioo show th e  ro a n , t  o f  j;rooont #%mminatlon, . f l g a r o s  in  p -aronthoalo
her #^dh m^ n*» mwas <#ow the gro^a in he #&» plAoed axwfsîaed in
* , /
I M b y . ,  and A u g u s t ,  19I9 *
F X - no - tl.on due w  » ;pl





A u g t.
1919. A g# ,
Zmngth o f  
m r v la a .
Ja s ,  S t e i n , ( 3 ) . 1 . 69 S w m tln g  S h ed * . 33  y d « e # .
fohit S t a in , 1 . 1 . 47 d o . 33  »
irclivi. B r o w n lia , 1 1 47 d o , 25 *»
fohn C a e ^ h a ll , 1 « 3 4 d o . 19 "
i l e x .  A itk a n , 1 1 36 d o . 4 4  "
Is . L in to n , 1 1 2 3 . d o . 3 "
8ts a r e  3i-^5iuyad in  G reen  Shad* -  
laorga  K o r r la  1 1 G raen Shad*. 13. y e a r * .
i le x *  T%3llla 1 1 63 d o . 1 4  "
k m m ll  Chiina, X 1 92 d o . 16 «
#&. S l a t e r 3 1 36 d o . b ”
la .  S t a n le y , 3 1 31 i o 4 «
M . A itk a n , •* 2 31 d o . ■ z  *
O f th a a a  o n e  m#n haa b een  t  rm & #fw r#d from Group 2 .
Nro«m tsiga o f  Gro%) 1 , F a b ., 1919, 4 ^ A#sum t. 1919, 53-lj^ m ^roh, 19a ,
*2liis 'ia p r o v a a a n t  in f i g u r a s  i s  w r@  a  r e l a t i v e  t im n  an  â b m o lu ta  im p rev a m en t, 
partly tu une having t  tr&m Qjkmp 2, and it^ syptly to a larger
prüporiîôa uf atea foræ riy  affcoteü tu some mtmit sot having Wm #%Aiela»d at tha 
prenant t im e ,  g i v i n g  & r e l a t i v e l y  M # @ r  f i g u r e  f o r  0 r u « p  1 .  A l l  p r e s e n t l y  i i f ô lu d M  
1r CMPoup 1, with H>ne mcooptiun, wore in  tk« owg# Group in August, 1919* and m# 
niready ona man hw# hûm tmmf^rrml from another group luring present
S -  Tti&m h^vïm  a £m  only:-
One man (9-3ÿ) has been plAcad In Omup 2 , 
feoa* Oarxy, « 3 26 Sweat 1% Sh#d#. 2 yaara.
f#r&^ta$a of Group 2, Feb*, i^lS, 1 0 . Aug.* 1919, 12.9^, Mar., 1921, 9*3^  
fhia figura 1# law, on account of on# man,Group 2 #t la st  ax^nlnatlun, 
teiahla to ba miwalnad on wicmmt of illt iea t, another having been transfarrad to
Irûup 1, and another having haan transferred to Group 3.
%.» lengths of service,in  Groupa 1 and 2 , vary from 55 to 2  years, and the
sigos from 69 to 20 years,
fSQUP 3 -  Those ahoi&ing: a alight dearee of eruption limited in extent:-
îhraa men (15.6> ) .
Grp. Grp. Length
i Feb. Augt., of
likwne. lyig. 1 9 1 9 . Age. Dept. Serv&se.
John Boyle, 4 not exd. 43 Green Shads 21 years.
Arthur Mulholland 3 2 48 do. 20 »
Thoa. Anderson not prev . examined 4 0 do. 1 4  **
Of these, John Boyle has Improved considerably to allow of h is  transference 
frora Group 4 » Arthur Mulholland, a f te r  showing Improvement at 2nd exaiiination,
has deteriorated eomewimt, and has h e m k  replaced in Group 3. Thos. Anderson 
has not been axa Ined previously.
P er cen ta g e  of Group } ,  ?e%., lÿl@, 2 1 .^ :  Augt.,19X9 , 21.9?! March, 1921, 1 5 .^
One ÏÛË» in Group j, Augt., l^l^, m s  unable to be examined on account of Illness;
the
allowing for this/percent age would be much the same as former examinât ion.
Lengths of service vary from 21 years to 14 years; ages from 48 to 40 y oars.
Orouu 4 «" Having diffuse eruption:- ^


















*James Boyle, though not emmlned in time to be included in the second 
report was seen by me a few days la ter, acad h is condition was similar to h is  former 
state.
Thera ia a marked improvercient in the condition of Denis Houatoua, the ^ r m  
w at seriously a ffteted  being now in a healing condition.
Percentage of Group 4 Feb., 1915» 18*5^; Aug., I919» 12. 5^ » Mar., 1921, 15#8|^  
The/
tamgai» ta  s ^ i o a  »«wy Svtm jO ta  21 yaar», m i a ^ «  A'o» g? to  50 yaar*.
I * ###R g m iém ia»  of msUmmia^î^
lin mm are inoluded in tMs gym#.
I r tm  vrw%x,m iblg) ; -
W  mm hm  been tnmmferred fro»; Group a to 1*
Que fro $ ?  G r e t^  3  t»> %




9 ^ ^  1, 4e*a;: 53.1ÿ 6 ) .lf
@roqp 2, 10.&f 12.5g 5.3g
QP0#,3, 21.qg a .$ g  15. ¥
lPeqp,4, lü.%f 12.5g 15.9g
. i'i 3',LL
iüo.og 100.3& :ü%>J9g
t^a@ of Of %hü 7 mm î^<^ Q%rA^  '} (43g) #hw o% hmàa asâ &rm&.
Mly. B>ur(51fg) fiàioâf sruptiori (m w,vais üW lag*.
:• JttU adVrtBtag# appeara te W t'*km of the ha^ &pAg faOUltlaB, r%@ultiRg
a ^maral i^ruvm wàt iA condition of th# worWm mffeoteà with ooa&ltloma lu s  
c o n tâ o t  w ith  p m r a f f ih .
offi BaataTkOî* Oho mwA 4@Uy d«^4cywi ia  ^n.jatiui? i.i mli jhlly the
e WlMG mtli A fw  t41 di# *t%fsLwh havü îaauÿ' yetsare of
i‘«rvioe ia tl\o Parwfiia ^ede, fm& of lâïOsa affeated grWoà iîi Groto^ îy > oad 4» the 
Wrtemt p#riW of eorvioo 1# 14 yeser*, ^ ic tt  wG#a"0%p%%ia the mer# ohroaid aatyro of 
’^ ta hkis c<«3d.îtlcafte, the ra^^t ef $mr@ hnriFsfal octtutitioaé and l#$s OArefulaame ia formmp 
ijô i»« . As a  e o m o iiu g a o e  o f  t h i »  # r @  d h r ^ i o  t y p e ,  jü ^ ro v m w a t to # a r d o  t o t a l  dîees^'peeriaoao, 
«von uî^ suhstgQ&lal improvamaat «an only ha «qçocted to Wco v;ry sslowly.
m rim m  in  the ro u tia s  « x s n iltta tî^ , &# ntmmu
ty raadlnees t o  a s s i s t  In %ay, b o th  by th e ir  pr#para4n##a saa4 by
i k h e i r  p o i n t W ;  n u t  a n y  c o n d i t i o n *  r e iu i r i n g  #  b o  n o t e d  in  t h e  o o u r s a  o f
Mkt\:Anatlon,
4th M'«rch, 1921.
B E 2 0 R T  O f m ? O T A T I O y  ■ o f  Y O D N G 'S  .0 I L  ÇO.T«.$
ADDim;.! PAHAWIIT SHED WQHKMM.
: . # a
I
1 s t  5 a m ,
Dr. Scottr
REPORT o f EXAMIMTION of YOUITG'S OIL COY'S
ADDTEV/aLL FARAFFIIT SUED WORKERS.
APRIL. 1919.
.Qf the Addlawall P araffin  Shed Workers of 
L ii-la x a ffin  Mffht & Oil Coy. A pril. 1919.
In accordance with Agreement, dated B let May, 1918 , between 
H, J , Wii&on, E sq., H, M. Superintending Inspector-of F actor ies, 
and the varioue Companiee in  the Shale Oil Industry, to  the e f fe c t  
that a l l  workers in the P araffin  Shade have to  be examined at le a s t  
oaoe every quarter by the Factory Surgeon, I carried  out the f i r s t  
examination of the Addlewell workmen between 17th and 3 1 s t  A pril,
1 9 1 9 , and have to  submit the fo llow in g  Report o f the r e su lt  of 
th is  exam ination.
Gmer&l (b M ltion #  found, on Examinât ion : -  The object of 
examining P araffin  Workers p e r io d ic a lly  being to a scerta in  the skin  
con d itions met w ith, in  the varying degrees of se v e r ity , among the 
workers, and, i f  neossa&ry, to  take step s for th e ir  p ro tectio n , the 
whole surface o f th e  body was examined by in every in stan ce, while 
sp e c ia l a tten tio n  was paid to  the parts known to  be most frequently  
a ffe c te d , v ia . ,  arms and forearms, le g s , f e e t  and scrotum. During 
th is  examination, the following; skin condition* were noted.
1. Erythema:-  This co n sis t*  In an inflammatory condition  of 
sk in , varying in  degree from a simple reddening or m ottling (hyperaemia) 
occurring in  more or l e s s  d iffu se  patches, to
a . Erythematous D erm atitis, in  which the d isco lo ra tio n  i s  more 
marked. In th is  cond ition  there la  a tendency to permanent 
pigm entation of sk in , and u ltim a te ly  to some s l ig h t  induration of 
s u p e r f ic ia l layer* o f sk in , as evidenced by w hitish  patches, the 
r e s u lt  of a healed  d erm a titis . In some of the more chronic oases, 
th e r e /
8 .
there ia  a lso  a tendency formation of small f la t  patches o f  th ickening  
of the horny la y ers of the skin , g iv in g  the appearance of w artiness 
(verruca p lan a). This u su a lly  occurs in patches about the s iz e  of 
rather le a s  than the area of a threepenny p ie c e , and these are, as a 
ru le , covered by small b lackish  a o a ie e .,
3 # Papular ie r m a tit le . (Erythema p a p u l a t u m ) This 
c o n s is ts  e n t ir e ly  of sm all reddish or purplish  red e lev a tio n s , pea
shaped, f la tten ed  on the top, or with a small centra l depression.
The numbers of papules vary from a very few to great numbers d istr ib u ted  
a l l  over the a ffec ted  p a rts . In some oases these papules occur 
without erythema, in  others they appear with the erythematous
d erm a titis , w hile in  o ld  standing oases the two cond itions are u su a lly
a sso c ia ted  and o o -e x is te n t , and in these an eczematous condition  la  
sometimes p resen t, in  which the skin i s  thickened, in f i l tr a te d ,  
somewhat e levated  or almost horny (eczema soleroeum ), with desquamation 
of su p e r f ic ia l la y ers of sk ia  in f in e  s c a le s . In a few oases on the 
tops of the papules are seen small horny excrescences, having the 
appearance o f cutaneous horns. Frequently aseooiated  with th is  
papular eruption i s
4 . Pustular d erm a titis , due to the breaking down .of papules,
or to the inflammatory process being s u f f ic ie n t ly  acute to cause 
d estru ction  of small p o in ts  of su p e r fic ia l layers of sk in . These 
have the appearance of small b o i ls ,  with pustu lar tops.
S .  Euitheliom a. A malignant epitheliom atous growth 
was seen , due to the breaking down of a wart or papule, with 




l a  a d d i t i o n ,  a  g r a n u l a t i n g  w o u n d  * a @  s e e n ,  d u g  t o  t h e  
r o o a n t  r a m o v & l  o f  a n  e p i t h e l i o m a  f r o m  b a c k  o f  h a n d ,  i n  R o y & l  
Infirmary, Edinburgh, while in  a n o t h e r  in stan ce, t h e r e  w a »  n o t e d  
a  o o n iit lo a  i n  w h i c h  s e v e r a l  w a r t # ,  larger t h a n  u s u a l ,  w e r e  presen t, 
w ith t h e  s u s p i c i o n  t h a t  u l t i m a t e l y  these would become m a l i g n a n t  
u n l e s s  c a r e f u l l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
S i  t  ^ . . . . . . . . . . . E r u p t i o n #  : -  O f  3 9  m e n  e x a m i n e d ,  1 4  w e r e  f r e e
( 3 5 . 9 1 )  a n d  2 5  showed * o m #  eruption ( 6 4 . 1 # )  Of t h e  m e n  a f f e c t e d ,
1 1  (44#) had t h e  e r u p t i o n  on h a n d # ,  forearms, o r  a r m #  o n l y ;
12 ( 48# )  h a d  a n  eruption o n  b o t h  hands and l e g #  or f e e t ;  w h i l e
i n  on© i n s t a n c e  only (4#) was the e r u p t i o n  c o n f i n e d  to a fo o t ,
and in one instance (4#) the eruption was c o n f i n e d  t o  the s h o u l d e r  
r e g i o n .
D e ta ils  o f E x a m i n a t i o n : -  For d e s c r i p t i v e  purposes,
w e  have d ivided  t h e  workman e x a m i n e d  in to  g r o u p #  a c c o r d i n g  to
freedom from, or e x t e n t  of ex-uption, v iz : -
Group 1 . Man who s h o w  n o  t r a c e  of a n y  s k i n  le s io n .
Group 3 . M e n  w h o  h a v e  o n e ,  two, or t h r e e  p a p u l e s ,  n o t  m o r e .
Group 3. Men who show any eruption to  a a l i g h t  degree,
lim ited  in  exten t and not, d i f f u s e d .
G r o u p  4. Men w h o  have ex ten sive e r u p t i o n s  over h a n d s ,
le g s  or both.
Group 5 . Any s h o w i n g  presence o f  w a r t y  g r o w t h #  o f  a  
malignant type, or becoming so. 
included
O n  s e v e r a l  m e n  / i n  G r o u p  3 ,  t h e r e  w e r e  warts o f  o r d i n a r y  c h a r a c t e r ,  
s u c h  a s  may be Been o n  any hand; others had o n e  o r  t w o  i s o l a t e d  
p a p u l e #  c le a r ly  d u e  to c o n t a c t  w i t h  p a ra ffin  p r o d u c t s .  R e f e r e n c e  
m a y  b e  made to the d e t a i l e d  d escrip tion  of each m e n  e x a m i n e d ,  
and/
4.
and chart showing extent of hla eruption, cupplied with tbie 
Report.
In every case the name, age, occupation and length of 
serv ice  are given, as reference w i l l  be made la te r  to these 
details in  th e ir  relation to  the prsvalescanos o f the akin 
con d ition s met w ith.
Tha Crude P araffin  Wax Department i s  described ae *Grc@n 
Sheds**, while the Refined Department is  described a® "Sweating 
Sheds".
Workmen em&lcv&d in  P araffin  Sheds.
Thirty-nine workmen were examined by m@, 36 of whom work 
in the Green Sheds, and 13 in the Sweating Sheds. Fourteen 
of these have been placed in  Group 1 , there being no eruption of 
any kind. The ages of the workmen in  this Group vary from 
36 to 57 years, while their length* of service vary from 1 to 
39 years. The names are arranged according to length of se rv ic e .
Group 1^  Man who show no trace of &&% 
akin le s io n .
OcaupatiCî:.
Len^cth of 
S erv ice .
Henry Aitkon 
The s . McQueen 
Thot. Porter 
J a s . Jenk ineon
Geo. Fair 
Thom, F air, 
Johnson MeQua an 







4 1 Green Sheds 89 years.
5 7 Sweating Shads 2 8  "
46 # « 2 8  "
3 9 II n 8 5  "
3 8 n " 2 4  "
31 Green Sheda 1 4  »
3 6 Sweat l u g  Shads 2 "
3 9 Green Sheds 8 *
46 p It 7  •
4 3 H « 5  "
31 Sweating S'sads 3 "
33 Green Shod* 3  "
8 9 « # 1 "
3 1 Sweating Shade 1 "
These/
5.
These form 3 5 . 9  ^ of the employee* in the Paraffin  Sheds.
Group._g.__ A f@w_gjg.A* ■ wa.rt*..or, DA&ulea. not more than
three.
Ja s. Jenkinson, 
A lla n  S t e v e n s o n ,  
Mich. F a llon ,
Wm. Cbx,


















The age 3 of workman in  th is  Group vary from 34 to 7S ye.are, and
th s ir  lengths of serv ice  from .7 to ,40 ya&ra, Theee 13.3-^ of
the men employed in P araffin  2h )da.
Group 3. showing a a lia h t deoree oferythem atoue or
oanular derm atitia . lo.oa.l..i..»M....to ccuXine4.. 1 im it#
and not ..diffuse..
Rame. Ag*. Occupation. SM.TiS!â.
J a® « Kerr, * 58 Green Sheds 39 yaar*.
J ohn Langga, 48 ft f* 38 "
Jae. Aitken, 39 • ft 87 •
Geo. McLer&on, 45 Sweating Shed*. 36 "
Roht. Torrance, 43 # w 33 "
Peter McGurk, 43 Green She do. 30 "
Matthew Taylor, 38 Sweating Sheda 18 »
Henry Wai ter* 36 H M 14 ■ "
Thoe. Murphy, 89 Green Sheds 4 *
Chf-3, Farlay 38 ft 1» 4 •
Wke. Caldwell 41 1 *
Eleven men are included in th is  Group, forming 88.3# o f the workers
in  P araffin  Sheds. The ages vary from 29 to 63 years, while th e ir
len gth s of serv ice  vary from 1 to 39 years.
Group 4. ah owing a marked degree.of erytM»tpU8>....flX. 

















Length o f 







Group 4 .  ( C c n t l n u e d ) .
L saetk -a i
ISdBâ. ÈMS.- Oooupatlon. Sarvioe.
Martin Grallooher 35 Green Shads 33 years.
Edward 0*Hara 43 Sweating Sheds 31 "
Thos. Bradley 46 Green Sheds 15 "
This Group forms 17.9# of workmen employed in P araffin  Sheds.
The ages vary from 36 to 63 years, w hile in  every instance the
length  of serv ice  i s  a long one, varying from 15 to 38 years.
Group 6, Any showlnr presence M_ w#r±y_^:rowt 
nature, or beooMna. mA.
One man, Robert MoLernon had a large u lcera tin g  sore on
r ig h t forearm, quite cer ta in ly  m alignant, while another, David
Anderson had a granulating wound on back of l e f t  hand, the
r e su lt  o f removal o f epitheliom atous
Len&th^of
Rame. Ag&- Occupation. S erv ice .
Hobt. MoLernon 63 Green Sheds 40 years.
David Anderson 64 * " 33 "
These form 5 .1# of to ta l  number employed.
Frequency:- 35.9# of workmen are a ltogeth er  free  from any s ig n
of p a ra ffin  eruption .
13.9# show only one or two papules.
38.3% are a ffe c ted  to a moderate ex ten t.
17,3% are ex ten siv e ly  a ffe c te d .
5 .1#  are a ffec ted  w ith, or have recen tly  had a 
malignant cond ition .
'100#
A number of those who had been employed continuously for long 
period® showed c lea r ly  evidence of former ex ten sive  derm atitis  
which had healed , leav in g  w hitish  soars, as i f  h ea ling  had taken
p lace  under improved con d ition s.
One or two oases were noted in  whom there had formerly
been /
7 .
been an eruption which disappeared after a term of service with 
H. M. Forces, and these showed signs of a recent eruption on 
resuming work in Paraffin Sheds,
Cleanliness:- Generally there was room for greater 
clean lin ess, due to f a c i l i t ie s  for bathing, e tc .,  at Works being 
poor, while the home arrangements in that respect could also  
be improved on.
No appearance of sp e c if ic  contagious d isease was seen. 
E xciting  Cause:- There can be no doubt but that in 
every case contact with paraffin o il  products, in refined or 
sem i-refIned stmts ia the actual ex c itin g  cause. The arms, being 
most eapoaed,su ffer  most, while the legm are a ffec ted  by drops of 
o i l ,  e t c . ,  from the hydraulic p resses or other machinery used in  
the process of trea tin g  the o il  products getting into boots 
or on to clothing,
PrediaposlnA Causes:-  Age cannot be amid to have much, 
i f  any, in fluence in  the causation of eruptions, aa many e ld er ly  
men are quits free, while conversely, the eruption* are as  
frequent on young men a® on those in middle l i f e .
Age, on the other hand, seams to have a d istin ct influence 
on the severity  of tha conditions met with, as, with the exception
of one man in Groups 4 and 6, a l l  those affected ere over 43
years pf age.
In Group 1, 5 men are over 40 years of age, 9  are under
40 years,
« « 2, . 3 men are over 40 years of age, 3 are under
40 years.
* * 3, S men are over 40 years of age, 5 are under
40 years.
* " 4, 6 men are over 40, and 1 is  under 40 years.
w « 5  ^ 3 " " ** 40, and none are under 40.
L m a c p th /_____
8.
..o f  .S e r v io*: -  îü ; ia  haa not mioh Influence
on the oauaation o f p araffin  éruption*, aa tmny o f  the workmen 
who hjvo bocn continuously @y&^ )loyad in  thea# Departments are 
q u i t e  frcu , while aom* o f  t i io a e  a f f o o t e d  h a v s  boon  e m p l o y f o r  
dboftar parloda. Longth o f  aervloe, however, muet hava gome 
d ir a o t  i n f l u ’.me© on the se v er ity  o f  the e ru p t Ion a  found, me In 
Group© 5 , i-, auif 5 , w ith  three axaeptione, a l l  h-svc been em ployed  
f o r  over 5 ye&re.
In Group 1, 8 man have over 8 yaara serv ice , 6 have under 8 years
se r v ioe.
” " 3 ,  3 "  " f l t t t t  « 3 have under 8 years
serv ice .
" " 3 , 8 "  « " 1 4 "  " 3 have under 14
years aarvice,
" " 4 , 7 M " " 1 5  " " None under 15 yoarc.
" " 5 ,  both have had over 35 years serv ice .
Occupation: -  Of 36 Grem Bhed workmen examined, 7
(36 .8# ) war® q u ite free  from eruption, and were accordingly placed
in  Group 1 . Nineteen (73 .1#) being more or l e s s  a ffe c ted , ware 
in
placed/Group# 3 , 3, 4 , and 5.
Of the 13 Sweating Shed workmen examined, 7 were quite  
fr e e  (5 3 .9 # ), and were placed in  Group 1 . Six (46 .1#) were 
placed in  Groups 3 and 4.
I t  would seem, th erefore , that there i s  a greater  
tendency for  those working in  the Crude Departmmt to be subject 
to  th is  con d ition .
Personal Id loevnorasv: -  Conditions such a# a tendency 
to  akin d isea se  or h yp ersen a itivm ess o f  the skin must have some 
in flu en ce  as a predisposing cause. -
Cle&nline##; -  This must have a very important e f fe c t
be with the fa c t  th&t by ex erc is in g  great oare
.in  k93pln& the skin w e ll washed the ir r ita t io n  due to the 
p a ra ffin  produota oan be prevented to a considerable exten t.
The wearing of c lo th es  aaturated with o ily  m aterial a lso  
aota p r e ju d ic ia lly . In a sim ilar way i t  oan be rea d ily  understood
that ir r ita t io n  i s  rea d ily  caused by o ily  m aterials ly in g  in
contact with the hair f o l l ic le ® , gradually g ettin g  to  the deeper 
la y ers  o f  akin through these and a lso  through the sweat duct®.
P r o j s c n o a i e Recent eruptions rea d ily  disappear a fte r  
ceasing to work in  the p a ra ffin  sheds. Ih is  has been apparent 
among men who, a fte r  being a ffec ted  to some ex ten t, had a period  
o f s e r v ic e ’in  the Army, a fter  which i t  disappeared, and on 
subsequent employment again in  the p ara ffin  sheds there was a new 
development of p a ra ffin  eruption . Eruptions of long standing  
a lso  tend to disappear in  time, but there i® apt to be l e f t  some 
dryness or w artiness o f skin  with some induration. In several of 
the older workmen, as already pointed  out, were seen w h itish , 
indurated patches, the r e su lt  o f a former d erm atitis , which had 
he&led.
I t  i s  not to be asaumed that the various eruption® due to
p a ra ffin  are unworthy o f a tte n tio n . . The g rea test oare must be taken
to adopt a l l  the preventive measures p o ss ib le  and to examine the 
workmen at regruler in te r v a ls .
Prophylactic Measures:-  ( l )  F a c il ita te s  for c le a n lin e s s . 
This i s  very Important. We understand that arrangements are being  
made for an in s ta lla t io n  of bathe, e tc , at the Works. When 
completed, i t  i s  to be hoped that f a l l  advantage w ill  be taken of 
any such f a p i l i | | e
10.
(3) Protaetlv& Applio&tla&e:- The uee of p ro tectiv e
applications aeema to  be more common among the workmen of other
Oil Companies than the Aid!swell workmen. Thaee applications
are Castor Oil, rubbed well over the exposed parts, th is being 
Insoluble in p a ra ffin  preparations, and so p rotectin g  the 





. Tho.se no Oce'Qsational Eruption. .^
S"TISH OILS, Ltd. «
a! Examination of Workers in Paraffin Department.
Name. Age. Occupation. Length of Service.
















Left Arm  
Right Forearm 
L eft Forearm 
P igh t Thigh 
Left Thigh 
R ight Leg 
Left Leg
MCC. & Co; Ltd.
f V x’’» * '  ^"f"'",»<.
GEOGP 2:- '
Thoag h^Yink Slifl;ht Erythema, or foXlicuXitiai 
or not mofg than fivs oagiilBs. L
■f;V/^ 3
'%
.^ m m .
3^@L,
K c i l r ) t  .
'.IdoG. (0) ,
(Xcfe. ' (;iy4c trri. ^ y^t i^CC.
25 y r s P a r a f f i n  s l ie d s . 2 y r s .
’iescri/>/-icyt >f p a p u le  b e h in d  e lb o w .
gysdih ori‘ L .A . 2 p a p u le s  b e h in d  e lb o w .
R .L . ome p a p u le  i n  f r o n t  o f  e a o b  a n k le ,  
li. L.
^ Y o h t . B ac /#.
h
L f f \
Lh.
Lhf\
fi. h cc id
r. F(Kct.
CA . C4\jt^ L.
/3.
4. ùjLdttyy  ^e M




L - /  • L e /  f  " '*
/? z  Afo rAb  Zpg 
L l - L Le^,
cx.'U i-y .^ A  S ^ v t u c e
10  years.32 y r s . P araffin  sheds.(B)
Ws CT i^ ho  >»
]rhdifi  on. Wart on inner s id e  L.F.A
C  h .
LA
f1. f ie a d
r,
a . C4sjt f^ 
/3 .
/\ ùA du'yn f  n 
/?  /Î «Ÿ i A r  Tw
f?.T
i? /"/%
L. f A L e^r
f h t 7/ittyh
^ ( C r r ) t  ,î—
AH. (B ). 55 y e a rs . P a r a f f in  slieds. 28 y e a rs .
U s c r i ^ h e t i  i f
tnsdth  on. 1 veÿy sm all wart baok o f r ig h t hand.
2 sm all sca ly  warts hack o f l e f t  hand.
C h.
L i\




 ^ C^ Yyvi
CCtnC . (Xcfx . cU l try\. iL ^no^ th  ______
try C. (B). 28 y r s .  P a r a f f in  Sheds. 4 m onths.
W’^ ^y’t^ho n ^ few sm all papules outer s id e  l e f t  ankle.
\Âih on-
3 ’r o T i t ,
4 Y OlA^ j^ . 









d  O ln  4? M
/? /I ^ î ÿ s t (nYy^ 
l,fii l ^ F  ..
i?’ Ffy .
l e ^ r  *> t
Z ,/ ^ F <» »•
^t<FÂF / f f  
j£. A * ^
,ccyr\t . (XlTC ,c> <Ut , m . £er]<f^th <ij S g y v i c e
loG. (B). 59 y e a r s .  P a r a f f in  slieds 30 y e a rs .
fScTi / ihd'h  #/ 
\ d th  on- S m a ll  p a p u la r  w a r t  o n  in n e r  e n d  o f  l e f t  u p p er  e y e l i d .
S m a ll  n o d u le  R .P .A . a b o v e  w r i s t .
J r o y ^ t
liTaYt
U f / \
L K
fi- f i C à d .




f i  A yfêi^hf'^YTfyt 
f.A C^F ..
f?  F fy  «>r.. .
F^-Fa L e^ r  - ^
f^T. f h ( ^ A t 7 A i a f i
f • L F n
f ? - l  ie< L
L l l  ifF
ï \
AÂ-: irr\- £ e r \< j tk  e j S e Y m
(p. ) P a ra ffin  Slieds.39 years





/? 4  H lih tC iry ^
(p. )
Te
53 y ears. P a ra ffin  Sheds.
/ f id S ^ Y v i c e ,
30 y ea rs.
L.F.A,
V<ry\dih t»7i•
Four tin y  papu les, two a n te r io r ly , two 
p o s te r io r ly .









A f  M
/) (kYiivi
Z.A
W-7T th c ^ h tfh ia h  
 ^ •• ''




f  /ryL .
P araffin  Sheds.
£er)o^tl<rj^ S e r i n e e .
15 years.
fScTi^ffû y\ if S lig h t  erythema both arms. One papule a n terior  surface  











^  f'!\ .
6 , f a
Ù t f , ^ t  n »'




'K c c m e  . rc . a-Ai S e r i / i c e
(p. )  34 y ea rs. Sweating Sheds. 10 years.
) f s e r ( / > h n \  i f  
O m dth  0 71- L.F.A. One papular wart u lnar s id e  l e f t  w r is t  
Three sm all papules behind l e f t  elbow.
L / \
A\
Lf . f \
ff. 14 cad,
P. Pa.cc.
CA . C4\Jty>^ .
/3 P%a.cf^
^  A (kyt^
Z.M ..
^  Pf\ ^ A / ' *>*,
i , f a  L e ( r  „
theCht7Ai<rh
y — a^ • L '
^•L- Zf 4
e (Âcre.<> aA i g^ if r\(^th ^ € y \ f iC  Ci
(P .) 33 yeara. P ara ffin  Sheds. 3J years.
L.A. Sebaceous c y s ts  over fron t l e f t  elbow. 
One warty papule dorsum of l e f t  hand.
4 r o i n t .
9  You,/). 3
n > o . tk .
LA
LPpi
/y. f iC ad  
P. Pa.€C.
C h . €éJ/yf.
/5. /I  OiCpP 
4 ü Â d a m e n
H â
f 4  f
l e f r  *
/fT:
JL,0. £^0lP *• **
l € €
L z  Z €e^.
e .  ô((Te . £ e n ^ J h  a  S e v u i c e .
(P .) 46 years. P araffin  Sheds. 13 years .
SCTiJ:/ h  s y\ if  R.F.A. & L.F.A. A few papules over backs of both hands,
i d ih  071
R.A.
3'ro  h t .
9 yo(t,y6.
l e f t  being s l ig h t ly  worse than r ig h t .
One papule outer ..side upper th ird .




f1. M e a d




^  A Alight
/.A  ..
 ^ pf\ Mt^ hh?gy(ny^  
l . p a  L e ( r  u -
A • f . z  ^  IP  W '
yp*X • P{ k p A P Z f  4 
L l ■ L
r .  (p . )
( 2 ( r c .
c>
33 years ,
A/A zr-A - S ^ y t / l C C ,
P a ra ffin  Sheds. 8 years.
^eSCTt^hoy\ if L.F.A. Small p u stu le  middle a n te r io r ly .  
cy^dih 0 71 ■
9"Toyi t .
9 Yoi{,h. a .
T^XKck.
L f t \
h. H e a d  
F, Fa.cc.





y?- A Hi < A / * * y .
i . f A  w
Z?-T: the^A t7h i^ h
z / / - z  ^ ** '
ypz • Hf cpAhLec i  
L l  • C -Cc^.
n
e  . % •
(P .: 54 years. P araffin  Sheds. 35 years
f^ScY(/ihoy\ *f
r h d i h  077 • Three sm all papules dorsum of each hand.






Ch . C4\J/^ .
/Î. Hyo. c/^
4  UA d ùi# e 71
/) Cuyirrx
Z.A *'
z,/"A u  ^ ^
i h i c A t f A i a h  
Z.7. Lf t r  
/ P z  A l i i f A  h  l € i
C . L .  I
J
A
pttv>>c ■ <2(r e .r> û^k crr\.. £ c  S^YUiC C ,





One sm all papule p o ste r io r  su rface , two sm all 
papules a n te r io r ly .
One sm all papule behind elbow.
'S'ro'nt. ^ »- B . . k ,









fi t\ Cl Tivi
Z.A t ^ r
A fit ccff' (^Hri AM ,
6, f a  l e ^ r  *. ^
H I ( \ f \ t  /A t  irhy — <)  ^ af- • i ■ im- *' ''
/p /  • f{t(fÂ /' / f  g 
L l  ■ Z
( 2 i r e . ûuk c m . £ e r ) ( ^ th  gj SeYj f j  c e
MoGrae. (0) 67 y r s .  F i t t e r ,  Green Sheds. 22 y e a rs , u
 ^ healed  erythera. d erm a titis  front & back o |  forearms. 
Aikio-n.  A few sm all warty papules and s c a le s  forearms.
One sm all papule front of l e f t  an lile .
^ r o Y i t
9  YOi\,b. 
2 .
%&ck.








^  f A  <A/\%ry< .
L,Pt\ Le f F  w 4 t t
^K^hhThiffh  
^  • f  ' L- f  Y  F •* *•
Y?‘l  l ( û
L l - L Le^.
i
}\,ccn \ 6
2.T. (0 ) . 32 y r s
ay'N c m . C ^
P a r a f f in  sheds. 6 y r s .
^escTiJ^ho 7)
(nsdth 0 71. R .A . and  L .A . on© p a p u le  b e lo w  e a c h  e lb o w  b e h in d .
3 'T o y \ t H a c k .
Uf . A
fi. Head  
F fa re  
CA .
/S‘ A cfc
A d  oTw f  n
fi A ^ii^htCiYyrs 
L.fii L ^ F  *.
^  Fa tf A/’J’W* *>ah . ,
L. F a L&(F k - I 1
/  **■ , ^ , y ^f  • i  • L e  /  f !• *
/p i  A
i. I • i
IcLTnâ . (3cre.?> (kt,tL^/jo oÀi t m . £er)o^ti)  S e r u i c e ,
| .T .  (0 ) . 32 yrs P araffin  sheds. 8 y r s .
fS c r i j ih û -n  </
Jhdifl 0 71 . R.F.A. and L.F.A. s l ig h t  erythema an terior  and p o st­
er io r  surfaces
^ ■ r o ï i  t .
7 YOU^Ji.
h  L  A
L A
fi. Head 
F , f ( k c < t .
Ch . C4\Myf
/3 A. c / ^
A GA duTn f  y)
fi A ^I^Af'Ci'Yyrt 
/.A  ..
^  F  A  ^ A /'  ^ ^
 ^'fA  i  c//: »« ' - '
<4" 7: >hcr /,t7Ala-f<
L ,  ! .  L .  e / /  /' ''
/P i  f{( o'A f  Z f  g 
i .  £ . i  <^A
r
a . r e .
M.B. (0 ) .  41 y rs
a y f i c m . £ e r \ < j t j \  ej  S e v i f L c e  
P a ra ffin  sheds. 19 y r s .
H c T f ^ h û J k  i f  
h \ d t f i  »T|. R.F.A. and L .F .A .s l ig h t  erythema, a lso  a few papules (very sm all ) hacks o f  forearms.
j r o y t t . l ^ A c k .
Lf.A
ff. Head 
f. f a c t .
Ch .
A AddttTfft
f i  A
Z.A ..
f? f ’A .
i , f A  l e f F  m #
-^T. Yiic^ ht'fhi^ h
im * i . L F *t •'>
/P./ A i t §
L l ‘ I  § f t  € t ^ .
H f A
tdT nd  . (2{re . (hCtuyjo oÀi i m . £eno^/'io^ S c y i / L c c .
kC. (0 ) . 37 yrs P a ra ffin  sheds S ix  years
fSCT i/ ihc-n  i f
t i \d ih  »7j . R.F.A. (






f1. f i  C a d  
F. F a c t .
Ch .
/3 / l a c / f  
A a d d t m c n  
f i .  A  H i f Ç h t ( n . Y y ¥ \  
i.A  LefF
f i  f  A  ,
Y . F  A l e f r  *. *.
^ c r .
f  * c • l  e /  F « '*
/P i  f{i(FÀF Z ff  
L l  i
tCllDd . ( X n t .c> 0"^iu^j‘O 4^ 'U c c .
.F . (0 ) . 23 yrs. P ara ffin  sheds 4  y r s .
*SCTi^hc yi tfr 
d t h  on.





a  . C4yJt^ .^
4 GÀd^yn efi
H A
/ A  ..
H F f{ H» tLhtJ’ijyio.ym f 
i , r A  l e f r  •. ^
■^1'-
^ / l e i ^  •• '*
^ - l '  Ht f t Âh i€<L 




(2crc. (uh  tm . £ e n < ^ th ^  S e r t / i c c .
88 y rs Gt’eenslieds. 1 y e a r .
\ e s e r i / ) h t y )  i f
^ À i h  «Ti- ï i . F . K .  2 papules 2" below elbow and 1 papule 1" above 
 ---------------- elbow, a n te r io r ly .
R.F.A. 2 papules a n terior  aspect elbow.
^ r o T i t .









I .A  „
* '*
/P-A- i ^ â
I.L . I  J.
ATne . Û cre .c> £ e n < ! . t k 4  S é r u i c e( h C tu y ^  'ryi ^
e r  C ross. (0) 89 y r s .  G reen 'S heds. 8 y r s .
071-
OIiest~*““ S lig h t acne.
Shoulders— Eryth. d erm a titis .
R.F.A. I papule middle o f ulnar border.
d ’r o n t .




CA . CAW 
/J .
4 ùÂdé>i^ ê n  
H A *viw
/.A  "
^  Hi itkF^^iOkym I
•* '*
Hf ^Âh l e t  
L l • I
, d l n C  . a < r e .f> W / tryt SeVtfLCC
L J a r v i s .  (0) 58 y r s ; GreenSlieds. 8 y e a r s .
^scr t^ h«y^  i f
7 \ d i h o 7 i> L.F.A . One papule 3" above ^sTist, r a d ia l s ié e .
s l ig h t  acne, l e f t  shoulder.
^ r o n t .
9 YOW,h.




yy. d c ^ d  
F
a .  CAW
/J. f^9LcM
H A  H i ^ h t L r y »  
f,A
H FF' H» , .
L, r m L e f r  # •. *'*
^ i^ A t T A ia A
^ /  L é£F  «f .*
Hi^tÂF I f é  




}\,A~nnG . Û c r e .f>
mas 8 o o u l a r , ( 0 )  5 5  y r s .
^ ay/i Se YOi CC
G r e e n s h e d s . 1 y e a r .
^ f s c r t ^ h o n  i f
liJ-ioTi- R .F .A . Two p a p u le s  i n  f r o n t  o f  e lb o w .
^ r o T i t . T ^ x c k .
2 .
L fJ^
g /2 1 .
/y. d c ^ d  
F f * fc
a . CAW
/ 5 .
Z.A tiÿ /' -  
H FF' Hi f ,
H •»
l e i
L l . I  e f e
,(Kiy)C . ( X f f t . sn\- £ e n < s . tk 4  S e r v i c e
1
^W eatherburn. (0) 39 y r s . G reensheds. 9 mos.
f f SCTi Àho 'h i f
» I One papule dorsum o f l e f t  foo t 2" above base o f
‘*1lL12L— _  b ig  to e .
soar over extensor tendon o f r ig h t big to e .
% * ck .
L.f.A
^ 8 /2 1 .
H. H e i d  
F f&re




/.A  L ^ r  
H F a  I ,
/?T: ^K^AhfAi^A
l » t -  L e i F  H *
/P z  Hk ( A f Z ff  
Z 1 Z Zej.
r
LB. (0 ) .
(X (fe .<>
28 y r s
( h t tu y jo  i r n . £ e n < £ t h q j  S e f i / i c e
P a r a f f in  sheds O  } T S ,
k s c T i J i h c n  i f
i m d i h  aTf. R .F .A . and  L .F .A . S l i g h t  e r y th e m a  a n t e r i o r  and  p o s t e r i o r  s u r f a c e s  b o t h  fo r e a r m s .
M a l l  p a p u le  a n t e r i o r  s u r f a c e  L .F .A .









/ .  A L ^ F
H Fa
L . r A  L e f r  ^
H‘F i  /%
Z./- L e i  F tt •*
f ? l  H k f A f  l e e  
L l  . I  e / F
\ ü . y n 6  .
L.L. (a) (B).
d<rc.e> i r n . c C c n c f  t f  a i  ^ ^ Y U l C C1
39 y e a rs  P a r a f f in  sheds. 5 y e a rs .
^ e s t r t h h o n  i f
A , 2 2 w arts middle o f  front L.F.A..rtsdit i  o7i‘
^ T o n t % * ck .




Ca . CAW 
/$ /ÏAcXr 
4 CLAduYnen 
H A  H ifh tL Y n t i  
Z.A “
H ■ F A- Hi e i \ t  m . .
A,/-/I .. - ^
1*7  L e / F  
/PZ zÇ/W a Zf4  




39 y e a rs
£ e r \^ / ; k i^  S e r v i c e
P a r a f f in  sheds • 7 y e a r s .
^fScTi^ho  n i f  
.n sd ih  o7i‘
Wart outer s id e  R.F.A.
2 Small papu lesfront L.F.A.
d ' r o n t . B ac / .^
L.FA
f t




4 a d d n y n e n  
H A  Hiifh tLYy^
/.A  t ^ F  „
H FA- Hi ,
A.fz# l e f r  «. - ^
^ H i ^ A t f A i d A  
Z / L e i  F « '»
/P z  Hii iÂ F l e e  
L l  . Z
T.A. (U).
(X(TC,c>
39 y r s
ayii /ryt. 
P araffin  sheds
S e r v i c e
20 y r s .
on ( Two papules each a n te r io r ly . 
L.F.A . (
( evidence o f  healed  d e n a a t it is .  )







Ch . CAW 




H Fa Hii[ht7 ijyio.>n% . , 
l . f a  l e f r  .  -  t ^
Htc^ht7 /\iah 
Z ,/ L e / F " ''
/P z  Hf(F/F L e i  






/H L tu -jh  ^Ucinn,. £ e r \ ^ t h  S e r v i c e ,
1
P a ra f ,  R e fin e ry  (sw eatin g  sheds) 19 y rs
y e s c r i ^ h t t x  •(■ 
*n\dth on-
L .L ., Small u lc e r  (pressure sore) h ea lin g  outer  







ff. H e a d  
F  F(k,cc.
Ch . OfxtOrf.
/3- H a .  c / i  
4 dyCdolneyi
H A  H i ^ h t ( k r y * y
I.A l e j t
H  F  A  Ht  i h f “ T'fjyc o.y yyi .
l , F a L e f r  „ ^
H ^ -  H ( ( ^ h t 7 h i ^ h
Z , /  L e /  F n
/P z HtctA/’ l e i
Ù . L -  I  $ ^ F  e e ^ .
Oicrc . O^teAxyjo c U i ru. /  e S e v v L C C
■.R. (II). 26 y e a rs  . P a r a f f in  sheds. 6 w eeks.
e s c T f ^ h f i  Ti i f  R.F.A. A few t in y  papules an ter io r  su rfa ce .
\ d l t l  07J .
■  L .F.A . Two smaAi papules a n ter io r  su rfa ce .
i
B ac /Z.
fi. H e a d  
F Face.
Ch. C4Jt^ f 
/) H a c / i  
4 CkAdoitv*en
H a  Hi^htLYy**
Z.A t e f F  ..
H F a  Ht ijthf’ t^nrf ^ >h* f
L e f r  w  ^ t  1
Z ,/ L € I F M
/ f z  ^ K f A h  Le t
L l ■ I  i f h  Lc^.
r
û i i x y n e  . Utrc. vUt iTL ^ Service,
t i i» i ll lip . . .■ I I  I .  I I « v ,in in.i,m. i«  W in  m ii a t t in f f iij
I.McO. (U). 51 y r s . P a r a f f in  sheds . 20 y r s .
^ e s c T i h h o n   ^ ,
 ^ . 2 ' O n  dorsum o f r ig h t hand, at base o f thumb, one
on- papule, becoming p u stu la r .





fi. H e a d  
F Fa.cc.
Ch . CA/o^ .
/%. H a . c / i  
4 d/Cdoyneyi
H A  H i i f h f ^  
l,fK "
H-  F  A '  H t c c h f ’ i ,
^. fa Lef r  .  *.
HF-
Z ,/ " '
/pZ HtctÂF Lea 
L l - L dft
J
n
,0 .17)6.  ÜCcTc. £ e n < i t h  aj S e v u L C t
J .A . (U). 36 y r s  . . .  R e fin e ry  (Sw eating slieds) 4  y r s .
^fScriJyhoy\  i f  L .A .. 2 sm all p u stu les in  front o f  elbow.
r h d i h  07).
( profuse crop o f blackheads over ch est and abdomen. )








^  F f\ gA/" 
l . f a  L e^ r  #
L^If' ti ''
/P z ^/qr/A Z ff
i  • I  9 f t  'Ct^.
* P . L .  (A). P a r a f f in  Sheds. ? . Army.
fSCTt/>hù if 
i 4 t h oy\>
L.L. One papule d orsa l surface o f fo o t , inner 
border, above in step .
^ r o n t .
you. />• 2 .




F. fa re  
CA . C4\X<yf.
/)
ff ©>« f  M 
H A  HiifhtCiryyx 
Z.A -
Hf^^AtTAi'ah
L , f . U F n *•
/P z  l e €
Ù . L .  L  9 f t
}\,(K.lnn6 . (Xcfx . irn
A.S. (A). 34 y rs.. P a r a f f in  Sheds.
£ e n o ^ t h c f  S e Y j / i c
15 y e a r s .
) e s c T ih h o y \  i f  
M ^ d th o T i  R .P.A. One papule u lnar border.
S lig h t  acne over abdomen.
^ r o y \ t . T ixkck.
I L l \
JL f\
LFA






^  F a Ht ^
1 , F m l e ^ r  #
 ^» / • L- 4?f  F « *♦
/F /  L ( t




«T* J* (A) •
Clerc.
78 y e a rs .
.-m  £eno^/;h  aj S e r t f i  c ed> •
P a r a f f in  Slieds. 40 y e a r s .
^eSCTiJ:>hûy\ i f  One papule base o f  l e f t  thumb,
.rtxdih on. soar over l e f t  ea r , the r e s u lt  o f  removal o f  
ep ith eliom a.







L A  „
^  Fa Hi .
/% l & f r  - 4 ^
■^7'- fht^At-TM ffh
 ^ ■ im 4^ /f « »•
/?•/■ ^ie(Al'  l e t  
I  i  I  I/A *
J
I \ccmn6 .
M.F. (A). 38 y e a r s .  P a r a f f in  Sheds. 12 y e a r s .
2>f Scr i Ài / û  y\ i f
Ctnxdih 07] L .P.A . Three papules behind l e f t  w r is t .
 -----------   R .P.A. One papule behind r ig h t w r is t .
3 'r o y \ t ,
g y OIL,/). 2,
T^(Kck.
L F / \






A dXf d ü7n <? yi
H A  Hi^hf'^AYT^
I .  A 6%/" "
H F a  ^A/'7try< A>>„
i.-! f  A- L. e 4^'. h *1
■^T. Ihcrht-Thitrh. ^  à ^
F-, f ■ A e / r /I '•
/P z • (T/ A ICC
L  L  ■ ^  9 f t  - C c ^ .
h^CCïmC .
(Jl) .
A r c ,
38 y e a rs . P a r a f f in  Sheds.
■£eng/ / ;  6^  ^ SevifLC  
12 y e a r s .
e s c r i / ^ h o  n i /  
( n \ d i h  tf 7î . L .P .A . T h ree  p a p u le s  b e h in d  l e f t  w r i s t .  
R .P .A . One p a p u le  b e h in d  r i g h t  w r i s t .






C/i , C4\Jyyf. 
fl. P^ Ci.c/'^
/4 CiÀi d  Qyr\ <? h 
/?./I *^ /VAAdir>H 
Z. A 6%/" "
F !\ PI i^Pr < A > .
L , F JL t> *t
■^T. ihc fh tP h lf fh  
 ^ • L /' /' ''
f?  l -  A Z f  g
Z^  1  Z ^ A  -Z e^ ,
k o c t m t  . ciyfi cr-jfx. £^n<>^tj) S e v u i c ^
W.C. (A). 47 yea¥s P a r a f f in  Sheds. 7 y e a rs .
i f
\C (n \d th  t»» • One p a p u le  o u t e r  b o r d e r  r i g h t  w r i s t .
^ r o h t
^  y  CM , g







dAi dQiy^  e Ï)
F A F io^ h t  (\ Ttvi 
Z. A ..
zf /* F I <if\i’ T'cy < Ay ^  .
P. PA l e ^ r  w M
1 , 7  L e f . f
z f  Z F / c f /  /' Z f  g
L. L ■ I
g r^ t l OR. ,_a#.AW A
'j/ \^P't > I* ■•s^ij ' ’•’
^TTISH OILS, Ltd.
leal Examination of Workers In Paraffin Department.
Name. Age.




3 i  y r s .
b cr ip t io n  of  
Condition
FR O N T GROUP BACK
R.A
R.RA RFA.L . F A
Head 





Left Arm  
Right Forearm 
L eft Forearm 






October 1921, MCC. & Co. Ltd.
TTISH OILS, Ltd.
*®!al Examination of Workers in Paraffin Department.
Name.
Ï.?. ( 0) .
Age. Occupation,
31 y rs . pressman.
Length of Service
li- years.
icripfion of  
iCondition
L .A






H . H e a d




R.A. Right Arm 
L.A. Left Arm  
R.F.A. Right Forearm 
L .F,A. L eft Forearm 
/?. T. R ight Thigh 
LT. Left Thigh






MCC. & Co. Ltd.
(TTISH OILS, Ltd.









scripH on of occupational comedones behind right shoulder 
Condition
FR O N T GROUP BACK
R.A
R.F.A











L eft Forearm 
R ight Thigh 
Left Thigh 
R ight Leg 
L ^ L e g
FA,
 '3etober-l-9-2-l-;..... MCC. & Co. Ltd.
'Kciymc  . e> H e n d t f d  S e v i / i c etn<i, d .CT\^th  ^
44 y r s .  P a r a f f in  sheds . 30 y r s .
e^SCTtj h^oyi if R ,A . S l i g h t  e r y th e m a to u s  d e r m a t i t i s  fo r e a rm  . 
C^^ 9y\d / /
■—■---------  T - L .P .A .  s l i g h t  e r y th e m a to u s  d e r m a t i t i s  f r o n t ,  t
d i t t o  o v e r  h a c k  o f  i v r i s t .
S e v e r a l  sm aiT^^apufe^s ^ o & ^ f o r e a r m s , ^ ^ a o f^ a n â ^ J fo n t.






H A  Ht'ÿtf-iiYy»
• •
Hi . , 
i - . f A  Lffr .  .  *'■'■
H-T-
^ /  A f r  « •*
/P z  H i t A l -  
A.I ■ I  i f t  -Ct^.
A
'}\,(crY\C . % • ( h t t u r f i 4 /Uttm .  £eno^f; f  4  S e v i / c c e
Æ.  ( B ) . 59 y rs  . P a r a f f in  sheds. 30 y r s .
^escTi/>ho'h s f
r h d th  ATI. R .F.A. Dryness and so a lin e ss  o f  sk in . A few sc a ly  w arts.
L.F.A. A few so a ly  nodules on u lnar border.
Skin dry. 2 sm all warts back o f l e f t  
hand.








^  F A' t  ,
t / f r  # -
/  /  " "






S éV i / iC i
\
P a ra f f in  sheds y r s .
^ escr t / ih 6 y \  »f H. Aone soars on neok
. rud ih  an-
d ’r o A t .
R.F.A. s l ig h t  erythema on d orsa l su rface.
3 papules hack o f r ig h t hand.
1 papule base o f middle fin g er  behind.
L.A. L.F.A. Scars o f  a few p u stu les only.
111. ,
'  B a c /< .
LA






I .A  „
^  F A' ffiitAt?ir^€0>m . 
L e f r  #
e-T.
f ? l  d(t<rAf' i € €




( X o  z .
48 y rs
p c 4 i  /m  / I r n d i T t  S> é  Y vl c  c
P a r a f f in  sheds. 19 y r s .
w h d th  »7i-
R.P.A. S lig h t redness helow elbow.
over dorsum o f hand sk in  rough.
L .P.A . redness fron t and back . ( s l ig h t  erythema)
B ac/<.
ff.
F. P ^ c t  
CA.
A AA H ♦>»* f  M
H A  Hf^htc<ry^
I ,A  ..
H FA ‘ Hi itAt?%y(0ym . , 
A Z f /r  .  ^
H'F. H /VZ
L , f . •• ••
H t^ A h  Zp<
L l L i f t  U ^ ,
'
K ( k l r ) 6  .
(F. (B).
( X d c . a J i  ( r y i . £ e r \ < ^ t h f ^  S e r U L C C .
.164- y e a rs . P a r a f f in  sheds. 1 6 t y r s .
k s c r t / > h ù ' h  i f
m iÂ th  (171-
R.F.A. soars oÆ healed p u stu les .
S lig h t erythematous d erm atitis  front and 
behind.
L.F.A . 2 sm all papules an terior  a s je o t .
"Aroint
111.
ff> hCAd  
F FAff




i . A  I4 j f t  -
H Fa I
L . f A  t t f r .  # -
Hx^htfhi^h
/  /
/ f /  H x t F i l '  L e « .
L l  t i f t
T
h j i ^ y n  t  .
1,8. ( B ) .
( k a  t .c> S e r v i c e ,tkA i  t m . g f _______
33 y fs,. ParaÆ fin sheds. 13 y r s .
^ f s c r i j^ h tn  i f
ity\dih 07!•
/r
R . F . A .  A fe w  p a p u le s  an d  p u s t u l e s  o n  u ln a r  b o r d e r  .  
S l i g h t  e r y th e m a to u s  d e r m a t i t i s .
L . F . A .  Some p u s t u l e s ,  p a p u le s  and e r y th e m a to u s  
d e r m a t i t i s  u ln a r  b o r d e r .
A few  s m a l l  s o a l y  w a r t s .
111.
B d c / i .
f t





H A  Aviw
l ,A
H'FA- Ht MhtjfiPr(0>v!» . .
l e f r ,  „ ^
H t
d/J.  L e i F  H "
/P z  Hf<tAf^ i € €  
L l l  f f t  U ^ ,
S (B).
(X i f c .
35 y rs ,
i irn £eno^f;iïtf^ S e v i f c c c .
P a r a f f in  slieds lO i y r s .
^fScTiMhoyi i f
A J /  R.F.A. A few papules below elbow, an terior a sp ect.
rhAit1 071. Numerous papules u lnar border
L.F.A. S lig h t redness (erythema ) behind . Numerous 
p u stu les  and papules u lnar border.
d’y  out t.




ff. dC Ad  
F FAfC.




H'FA' H i i t A t . , 
L . f A  l e f r  w -
HT. Hf^AFTAi^A 




26 y r s .
Ayfi i m . S e v t / i C C .
P a r a f f in  sheds %  y r s .
\escr i />ho'h i f
ky\dih 071.
F. S lig h t papule below r ig h t angle o f mouth.
R.A. A few papules behind elbow.
L.F.A. A few papules and p u stu les ulnar border.
L.L. s l ig h t  p u stu le  to  in s id e  and above l e f t  ankle.
^ r o y \ t .
I l l ,
B ac/ .^
ff. h e  Ad 
F Ratc
a .




H F A' HttthF .  .
z .fA  l e f r  ^
H T  Hft^AFTAi^A 
Z ,/. L f/ f m '
l?.l HtxtAF Let





L h t t u y ^  aA i trn ■ 
P a ra ffin  sheds.
£en<[thA, Sevt / icca '
4 y e a rs .
y s c r i /> h o ' h  i f
Irhdtfi 071.
R.A. Three sm all ^ g # ile s  behind elbow. 
L.A. 5 sm all papules behind elbow.
^ r o T t t .
9  you./). j_ ii.
L.FA
ff. h e  Ad  




H A  Hi^hFe^ry**
i .A  L ^ F  ..
H F  A' Hi ithF^fPfiAytn . , 
z.-TA l e t r  w - ^
H‘T Htt^AF'fAi^h 
Z '/  L e i  F « '«
/Pz Let
L l . I  i f  F Z e j.
r
e . (À c f c . û ' - t t u M f H ' U  i r y y , . ^ S Y V i c e1
J.N . (B). 49 y rs P a r a f f in  sheds. 3 |  y r s .
|fZrrv/4//tf i f  
m sd ih  071-
R .P .A .s l ig h t  erythematous d erm atitis  inner a sjeo t  





ff. hCAd  
F Fa ct .
a .  CLjrtd
/f  A l y t ¥%
L.A LtfF ..
H FA' Hi ^ AFA.y It» I . 
z .fA  i f f r  # - ^
HittAFTAurA
d.f. L.éfF ft ft
/ P z  HttPÂF Let 




OicTC . <> L e n g t h  4  S e r v i c e .û J -i tr-f^. f h l f f iff
2 9  y rs  P a r a f f in  sheds. 3 y r s .
^fLcTiÀhû i f  Ch. and B. some acne sp o ts .
'/* J ! R.P.A. papular d erm atitis  ulnar border, elbow to
w Tist, a lso  a few p u stu le s .
L.P.A, papular d erm atitis  elbow to  w rist ulnar  
border.











L.A t e f F  ..
H F a jf y^i'Ay
L,rA  L e^r  -
Z / /. Z e  L t  ft ft
/p z  L e t
L l . L e f t  Le^,
. ( P . )
a
38 years.
(htCL^^Io oÀ i im . 
P araffin  Sheds.
£ e n ( j [ t f d  S e v u i c c ,
so years.
^eScri/>fio7\ if  Erythema ( s l ig h t )  over p o ste r io r  & an ter ior  surfaces
r/ : P
L.F.A, Several papules. *
L.L. Six papules dorsum l e f t






CA . C f^ f .
/3. A c k  
A- üyCdo'h^eyi
H A Hi^hFLyyy^
L.A l ^ F  ..
H-Ffy Hi <cAF7cy(0>tf* . .
l . f a  L e ( r  w ft
H-T. ih i^ A tp h lc A  
L ./. " "
/ f  z HxfAl-  l e t
Z. A ■ Z
»V. (P.) 33 years. P araffin  Sheds. 3 y ea rs .
e^ScTihho y] * It h . F . A .J I P  . F  . A ,trhdtri w?3.
Five papules ulnar a sp ect.
Four papules do. do.
S lig h t erythema d orsi o f both hands.







/3. /4 A c/y
A ti oln f  M
H a (KY-yrt
L.A l %F *•
H Fl\ Hi tfZ/'y’ipvco.yr» .  .
Z .f A ft ^
Z / /. Z é i  F " '
/?•/’ H *  e t  À  F  L e t
Ù . L .  l  ç f F
(X<ïz.<>
( W 37 ^ e a r s .  P araffin  Shed s .
yeScyt^hoys if  R.F.A, & L.F.A. Papular d erm atit is  ulnar border 
’VhZ///ü?î. Small papule base of l e f t  ring









A ^  ü7t» ^ y\
HA Hie^htCiyyyy 
L.A
H F a Hi <cAF7tjy(«L>ht . .
z . f  A ft *» ^
. L - S r c  /. ..
/ f z  /^ /((//- Zfg
L. l - Z ^c<.
'K&.ynti . 
ï. ( P . )
(Â cre . i " " '
46 years.. P ara ffin  Sheds. 10 years.
>escri/>ho-n >f
Cmdil-i on-
R.F.A, L.F.A, Erythematous & papular d erm atit is ,  
a n te r io r ly  and p o s te r io r ly .
Some papules fro n t  of eadi forearm.








A (aJ) d  dyvs e >\
/? /)
/ .A -
^  Ff\ V?/^A/'7tryf 
l . f a  l e ^ r  w
/  « ''
/fZ  <?/<(•/A Zftf 
L l . I  $ f t  <c^.
%(Kyr)€ . d o l e .<r>
48 years. P araffin  Sheds. 7 years.
^fScTt^ho 1) R.F.A, & L.F.A. S lig h t p u stu lar d erm a titis  a n ter io r ly
p o s te r io r ly .
A
^ yoLi,J:>.
L t \ .
L f . / \
LF/\
ff. h C ^ d
F. f&ff
CA , C4\Ji^ .
A CÀÂdit'YA eyi 
A ^ i ^ h t ûiry^
Z.A 6 ^ /' *•
^  f' A  ^/tfA/* .%nrf Ay . .
fh e c /x t 'h ia h
L , i . ^  I  / '  «
/ f f
1 - z
T id ic k .
\ t K y n e  . 
(p .)
d c r e .t> £,na
39 years.. P a r a f f in  Sheds. I j  y ears,
>» Papular & erythematous d erm atitis  fro n t  & hack of both
%ndthoyi. forearms and outer s id e s  o f  both arms to  shoulders
 ----- —. L,L. & R.L. Erythematous & papular d erm atitis
an terior  asp ects  of both ank les , l e f t  being 
worse.
^ Y ù i n t .
9  Y0t\,f3. 3.
A
f f.  f i c ^ d  
K f&f e 
Cfi . CKW
/3.
4- G iA d n in  é n
f i  A Hi^htOir '^
/.A  *.
^  Fa  .
A t e i c  - ^
/ f  z  / f t f
Z. A Z
LFAP
oi Ser ia l  e c .
(P.) 53 years. P araffin  Sheds 15 years.
V0 h *f
Erythematous derm atitis  both forearms hack & fro n t .  
' " S t i  L.F.A. Two papùles ulnar border.
R.F.A. One papule an ter ior  surface .




/.A  L ^ F  "
F a  ,
A M -
fh  if Â F TA iif A / — " > aZ,/ .  Z F «
/fZ F,i(fAh /ftf 
Z. Z . Z Z(f .^
A
' j l d t n e  . d i r e .<> (F -C ttu '^  û i.'k  £m . £ e r ) ( ^ t ^ e i  S e V u i C C .
A,(P.) 35 years. P ara ffin  Sheds. 4 years.
Cn\dih 071- R.F.A.  & L.F.A. Papular derm atitis  poster ior  and 
anterior  su rfaces, the right being 
rather worse than the l e f t .
Numerous papules ulnar border R.F.A.
3"Yoyi t
GROUT i . i ^ A c k .
A
L f .A






/.A  L ^ F  ..
■ F A' à .
l . f a  L&(r u
Z ,/ " ''







cF-tCu.'^ ^4'- /oa Aeno^th  ^  S e v i / i c e .
P araffin  Sheds. 3 months.
])escrij>hû'n i f
CffTsdihoTi- R.FoA. & L.F.A. Papular derm atitis  over ulnar




Papular derm atitis  over dorsi and 






L f . A
ff. f ic^d  
F. fa re  
CA, 
fl .  /\Oicf^
4
f i  A
/.A  l ^ F
f?- Fa  ^
z , f A L e^r  w
/? T: th(Tht1'hi<rh 
Z ,7  ZfY/' / "
/P z ^f<r/A / f {
Z. Z Z Z<f j .
r
a - i i  <n-i,. 4  S e r v i c e .
X. (P.) 48 years. P araffin  Sheds. 13 years.
l i e s t n ^ h e - H  «/
»71 RoF.A. & L.F.A. S lig h t  erythematous derm atitisp o ste r io r  and anterior surfaces»









Af F a  .%ryfAXm ,
Z, f  A Z f /r  *• “
I  Ft . Z^/A " " . 
/p z  ^/<rX/" / f g  
Z.z z ^A Z<f j.
CFt.tuyjrj <^4l r)( t^i 4  Service.
[,c. (P.) 48 years. P araffin  Sheds. 13 years.
CmdihoV'
i o n  i f
R o F . A .  & L . F . A .  S lig h t  erythematous derm atitis
p o ste r io r  and anterior surfaces»





ff-  t t c » < L  
P. f&fC 
CA . 
f%. f % e L c k  
A dùf*% >^1
/.A  ..
F A tf A/'iWf a>>m , 
z , f A  L e^r -  ^ '
/?-7T /f / Ç A A 7/^  /VA 
Z ,/ Z f/A  «
/p z  < /< (//- Zfg 
Z Z Z ^ A  Z e j .
i,î. (P.)
d c r e .
55 years;
o^U ir n . 
P araffin  Sheds.
£en(^th4, Seyuicc.
15 years.
% S ( r t /> h f h  «/ 
C n A t h  »Ti R.F.A. & L.F.A. P r a c t ic a l ly  healed erythematous and
papular derm atitis  both forearms, 
e s p e c ia l ly  on ulnar su rfaces.
Warty papules anterior and p o ster io r  
surfaces of w r is t .




h. f i e » d
F. F x c e .
CA . CAz»/
/3 FidLck 
/.A  L ^ F  ..
Fa  f A / " . .
L.Pfk L e ( r  .  H
Z ,/ L éfF  $* ••
/P z ^/qr/A / f f  
Z z Z ^A fr j .
t . a <^4( ^ é  Vy i  c  c .
L6. (P.) 48 years. P araffin  Sheds. 35 years.
^ l n c r i ^ h û y \  ijr
\ C«n\hh on-  R.F.A, & L.F.A. S ligh t erythematous derm atitis
 —  p o ster io r  surfaces of w r i s t s  and
anterior aspects of both forearms 
s l ig h t  wartiness of forearms.
I One papule ulnar border L.F.A.
3 ' r o y t t ,








» . fk/t d  oTy> f  >1
/? /I
/.A  '•
^  Ff\- tf A , .
Z , /  ^ " '
L . l  ■ I
( X c T e . £ e n ( i t h i f ^  S e v i / c c e .
X  (P. ) 53 years. Paraffin  Sheds. 10 years.
])fScrt/>hoy)  
Crh^ih on.
R , A .  R . F . A ,  
L , A , L . F . A .
S lig h t erythematous d erm atitis  with  







A f& ff 
a . < v^W.
/3. /3 A ch.
A ■ <r/ f  M
/.A 6 ^ /' -
yp F A M . .
L ,f .  /" «




a r e .
38 y e a r s . P a r a f f in  Sheds.
£ e n < t t h  at r n c e .
4 y e a r s .
% scr i^ h( iy \  t f  
Cn\d)fi o n -
B, A few p u s t u le s  over both sh o u ld e r s .
R .F .A . & L .F.A. A few p u s tu la r  p ap u les  behind elbows  
& p o s t e r io r  a s p e c t s  o f  lower t h i r d  o f  
each forearm .
S ix  p ap u les  around l e f t  a n k le .
9 3 ,
A
ff. H e a d  
F Pa.ce.
CA • C4'^ x^ ,
/3. HiAch  
A A4don*ân
f.A  -
h  Ffy ,
i . f A  L e ( r  w 
 ^ • X. A " '
/PZ #?,<(/ /'
Z 1 Z /^A
'kd'nne . 
Jlcl. (P.).
a r e .c>
39 years;
cUi iry\.. £er\^ l-h  A  SeYy i CC.
Paraffin  Sheds. 8 years.
m c r i j ^ h o n  
Cer\d{h on-
( {
H, One papule back of neck.
RoA. L.A. ( Papular derm atitis  external aspect
R.F.A, L.F.A. ) l e f t  worse than r ig h t .
L.L. & R.L. S lig h t  papular derm atitis  anterior surface 
of ankle, r igh t  worse than l e f t .
3.
i ^ A c k .
ff- f i c a d  
F Pa.ce.
CA . C4\//yf.
/3. Hi A c h
H d  ^i^hf'Ck'f'yyi
yf F  A fw
L,rA Le(r  ^
Z ,/ A •• "
/P z HtcrAF l e ^  
L l z Z<r
%ojTne . are . aJ-i £en< /^'^A S^yvic
llol. (P. ) . 48 years Paraffin  Sheds, 6 years.
Very s l ig h t  papular d erm atitis  outer s id es  arms 
and forearms from shoulders to  w r is ts .






H ea d  
Pa,cc.
H A c h  
aJt d  f  Y)
H A CirnYx
Z.A l ^ f  ..
H ■ A*A- Ht tfA/*^ (HrCtiYyn .
w *
/?7?
Z ,/ A /. ''
/fZ  HttfAF  Zfg 
Z. 1 • Z
l id in e  .
I.B. ( 0 ) .
a r e .  û-tt-u .'j'j t'-n,. £ei\(^th t-j. SeYvice.
46 yrs. P a ra f f in  sheds 4  y r s .
%S(Tihhoy\  </
CfïidihifTi (S lig h t erythem. derm atitis above both w r is ts ,




L f . f \
LA.
l Pa
ff. H e a d  
P. PAce.
CA , C4\d<i4-.
/3 HiAch  
A aAdoy*^én 
H A  Hif^hf^C^ryvx 
L.^ L ^F  
H Pf\  f  A/ " ! ,
l . P a Le^r  w 4
Z'/
/PZ HtcrAF Z ff  
Z I  z I/A Zcj.
?.K. ( 0 ) .
a r e .
55 y rs  .
&~t-t\xAn oÂi r r \  
P araffin  sheds
£ e n d . t h d  S e r v i c e .«g» a
6 y r s .
fec7 '////o »  R.F.A. erythem. d erm atitis  front and haok, very fa in t  
A ' on forearm more marked above w r is t , one warty
\9^ A\no'n' nodule 2 inches above w rist behind, and one over
back o f w r is t .
L.P.A. erythem .d erm a titis  as on R.F.A. and w r is t .





P f& ff 
CA ,




H  P f \  H i . ,
L e ( r  .
H / ^ aPTa i ^a 
Z ,/ ** ''
/PZ HttfÂh  Zf<
Z -t * Z Zej.
X d T n C  .
D.J. (0).
a c r e .c>
56 y rs
i r y i .
P a ra f f in  sheds
£ e r ) ( i th ^  S e V i f L C t ,
6 y rs
hscr i!>hcy\  i f
Cthdth 0 71- R.F.A. and L.F.A. erythematous d erm atitis  and sca le s  fro n ts  and hacks o f both forearms.
Small papule d orsa l surface of each forearm .
A r o i n t
f t
3.
f1. h e a d  
F. F a . c e .  
a . C 4 U < ^
/3. f%Ach- 
A CiA d  o"hH f
H . A  C^yyxYx
I .  A ..
A ? F a  H i  !  .
I f  A Itrfr. #
/?7: H f ^ A F T A t ^ A  
l » T  L e i  F « "
/P z HtfiÀF  Z ff  
L l  - Z I / A  Z f j .
jiain6 . (vide. (hCtu.jo aAi tnxr. S^yj / icc.
J.W. (0 ) . 19 y r s P a ra f f in  sheds. 3 y r s .
\(SCTiÀhoy\ i f  R.F.A. and L.F.A. erythematous d erm atitis  fron ts
and haoks. On eaqh forearm in  front two sm all papules.
on hack o f each forearm is  1 papule (sm a ll).
% Ack.
u.Fn
ff. h e a d
F  F a . c e .
Cf\ . C4\Xo4-.
f%. HiAch  
A AAdoYnen 
H A Hi^hf'Lryyx 
L . A  L ^ t  r.
H Fa Hn^htF^yc^y 
l . f a  L e ^ r  #
Z ,/ L e i  F n .•
/P z HtcfAh Zzj 
L l  ■ I  e f F  Zej.
r
%6.ynG . d r e . gypi crn . £ e n < j/;h  <fj Sevt/ic^
J.D. (0 ) . 48 yrs' P araffin  sheds 15 y r s .
ÿtSCTtj^^hc y\ i f  R.F.A. Erythem. derm atitis front and haok,
Cûndtfion- e s p e c ia lly  ahove w r is t . 1  warty papAle behind
w rist and 1 middle o f  forearm in  fron t.
L.F.A, erythem. d erm atitis  front and hack e s p e c ia lly  ahove 




ft. fiead  
F Face,
Ch. C4\i>yf,
1%, H a c h  
A. aL d  e h 
HA Hii^hf"(nYn^
L.A M
h  Fa Hi ithtF0y(a)rhx j , 
L e f r  # 
Ht(^At7hieA
Z'/ M .*
/ f z  HtctÀF Zf<
L l . Z efF Zfj.
kûLTne .
I.D. (0 ) .
a ^ e .g>
47 y rs
LF'ttuy'fo aÀ i tryi
P a ra f f in  sheds
£er]<^ th aj S e m c e .
10 y r s .
)(ScrtÀhcy\  i f
P z // >» L .f’.A. s l ig h t  erythematous d erm atitis  over forearm
above w r is t . T^ vo papules ulnar border.
R.F.A. More ex ten siv e  d erm atitis over forearm , one 
papule forearm behind , about middle.
f t
•5 Y 0 H ./3. 3 .
T^Ack.
f t .  H e a d  
F Face.
a .
A  c a 4 d ù y » e y i  
HA H î^ h tLyyxn
I .  A t e f F  X.
h  F A- H ! e h t  ay m à .
l .F a L e ( r  w
Z'/ L e i  F u *•
/P Z Ht if Ah Lea 
L l  ‘ L e f h
w
J
(vide . ChtXu.'lo 0.41 in n . -L ar]o^th' )dtl)<}i. ^evaicc.
J.MoG. (0 ) . 35 y rs. P a ra f f in  sheds 34 y r s .
h i f
Cfhdih on-
R.A. 3 small papules ahove elhow, a n ter io r ly  .
L.A. A few small papules ahove elhow, a n te r io r ly .
R.F.A. Some papules ulnar border, sm all papules anter­
io r  surface , towards outer border.
L.F.A. A few papules ulnar asp ect.
4 yotay6. 3.
B ac/Z.
fi. h ea d  
F Face.
Ch .
f%. H a c h  
A oAdoTmen
H A Ht^hf'Lrn^
L. A l ^ F  -
H F A Htitht* FiTtC ay yxn . 
i . f a  l e f t  $. 
Htc^At7hich
z , /  L e iF  u .•
/fZ HtctAh Zfg 
L l  z  I / a  Z f j .
% •
Davià Roseburlïh 30 years. Greensheds. BJ- years.
,r.T.,'Il,jm.,.'. ,: ...Jl''‘.g .Vn -^
^ h s c r i / i / i o - n  ,j-
^cyhhon- In addition  to  d escr ip tio n  as at /5 /3 /2 1  v iz .
— ——  . L.F.A. papnlar d erm atitis  ulnar borders.
R.L. & L.L. s l ig h t  papular derm atitis round an k les.
00June 1s t  1921 a sca r , to inner s id e  of bend o f elbow, r e su lt  o f an 
Jnoisiffln. This was not prese^ly^^# 15 /3 /21 .
I r o i i t .
see other s id e .
1% s
f f.  h e a d  
F Faat.
a . C iu a
/3- i%Ach
A i k A  d  6' n 
H A Hê^hfùry.* 
LA -
A F/\ H ! ii^ !\ I'f i,~r i 
t , r / 4  *.
i l f -  H u T k t t h i a h
Z, /. z  e i f  " •'
X /' L e t  
■ I  €t^.
}
was o f f  work from 19th April t i l l  24th May a fte r  operation , but on 
15/3/21  no condition  was noticeab le  requiring any treatm ent,a  growth is 
sa id  to  have begun in A pril requiring ex c is io n , but I am cer ta in  that 
i t  could not have been a paraffin  workers con d ition , as he was exumined 
on 15/3 /21  and nothing was seen.
! :
w
X ciTnC  .
R.O.
ûure , (htt-u/jo /m . £er](îtherf Sevifice
33 yrs P araffin  sheds 4^ - y rs .
hscT t /^ h cn  i f  
Crtidih on • R.A. and L.A. S lig h t papular d erm atitis  outer aspects both arms in  region  o f elbows
I r o x t . %&ck.
L.FA
H. H ea d  
F Face.
Ch . CdJl/yf.
/S. H a c h  
A d  e n
H a Afiÿhf'üyn^
I.A i ,^F -
h  F a tfa/'vV>< t I 
h.FA L e f t   ^ ^
Z, / L e i  F It ••
/ f  Z HtfAh lea 
L.l - I  I / A  Z e ^
J
% A y n e  . d tr e .c> y ' iC f t h e t  S e y ^ i c c
J.MoK. (0 ) . 55 y rs R efin ery  (Sweating sheds) 15 y r s .
éfScrt/>hcy) i f  
Jndih on-
R.F.A. and L.F.A. erythematous derm atitis
haok and fro n t, and a lso  dorsal surfaces  
o f both hands, a few t in y  papules on fore­
arms .
^ Y o n t . H a c k .
A
L F 4
/i. h e a d  
F Face.
ca .
/3 H a c h  
A FOC d  nTn e  >1
HA Hi^htLryxd
I.A l ^ F  -
h  F a Hi iChtFeyCH.>ht f . 
l . f a  L e ( r  w ^
^  Hfd^htThich
Z / /  • L e / F «
/Pz HtcrAh Lea 
L l  . Z e f t  €c^.
1'
a c r e . û ^  tu .'h  cL'k Ce north o-t rui c e
/   «* ' -I
Motion, 26 y rs  G reensheds. 11 y e a rs .
/  *f R.P.A. papular derm atitisu lnar s id e  2 largepapules  
W///077. 3" above ulnar s id e  o f ^\T®st.papules on an terior
LL- : y aspect  a lso .  ^ ^
papular d erm atitis  ulnar s id e . 2 large papules below elbow behind. 
i;a.& L.A.some papular d erm atitis above elbow.









^  A Hi^htCiyy^
L, f  A L
" '
/ f /  <?,((/ /- f f g
I . Z l/A
f t  AC A .
!?
%G^ yr)û , (Âcre , m .
;Hogg,(0) 38 y r s .  G reensheds. 11 y ea r.
Ù n i t h S ^ Y i f i c e
'h R.F.A.& L.P.A. papular d erm atitis  ulnar a sp ec ts .
D>i 3 papules behind and below righ t elbow.
k  ....... R.L.& L .L .F o llicu la r  d erm atitis lower th ird s o f legd





L f J \
h. / i e a d  
F. f& ff 
a . C4sjm  
/%. /^ac /y
X) d  &3M & M
/.A  6 ^ /' -  
^  Ff\ . .
I f 4 i f f r  # -
Y h ^ A trA ia A  
Z. /.  ^/  (’ « "
/? • /  F(t<fAh Lea 
L l • I  j .
J
.Hill Robertson,
(Xff^e. oy'htrys,. C e n d j h  d  S e r v i c e
(0) 35 y ears G reensheds. 11 y e a rs .
l ' L L.A. One papule lower th ird  a n ter io r ly .
(SCn/!>ttoD ifr one d it to  below elbow, behind.
trv^ÀihoTi. R.P.A. Middle poa an terior aspect one papule.
   — Head and neck acne. R.L.& L .L .F o llicu la r  % papular
dermatitis lower th ird s both legs,round  anliles and over d orsi of 
feet and oveV extensor tendons.
^ r o T i t .




H / VA t  a  y  y*'*
L i F  *•
<A/" y .
l e ( r  .
Y\‘T. “Ta i^A 
Z . 7  Le/F  
l ? l  ^t<tÀF i e a  
L l • L e/F V f  g
%d7r)e . i m  H e n t i t h  gj S e / i / i  c e
es Robertson. (0) 21 years. Greensheds. I  year.
l n c r i h h o y \  </
/» .1 L.A. Papular d erm atitis  ex tern a lly  and on p osterior
oyj•—   asp ect. Comedones, some p ustu les outer s id e .
I,A. & L.P.A. comedones anterior aspects og elbows, a few papules 
fiddle of ulnar borders.






XI drl dolmen 
H.A (iYy^
Z.A lo/ F  ..
^  F f\- Hi m ! .
L . r n  L e ( r  ^
V'/ ^F/F u "
/ f /  F^tctÀh Zfg 
V 1 Vf J.
\(py)C (Xcfc<> ( h t t uyjo cU i iryi. £enc[f;l}4 SeYifice
|rge G lenoorse. |-q) 56 y e a r s G reensheds.
%
1 y e a r.
IfSCTi/ihoyt 
Cn\Aih «77 •
R.A. papular and f o l l ic u la r  derm atitis behind righ t  
shoulder ahd p osterior  aspect of r igh t arm.
L, & 1.1. Healed f o l l ic u la r  derm atitis dorsi o f fee t  and to e s ,  
papule in front o f r igh t ankle and a lso  a fe#  round both ankles.







F, f&ff  
a .  C4yMyf 
/$. / l a c ^
. ài4 d  67w & n
/ A  L€fr  "
^  F A di  tf AZ* *7 AM ! .
L . f A  Le^r  ^ ’
^T. /f/çA/'T/i/VA
/ , / .  " '
% (iiy) t  . O ic r c . ayf-i £ e n o ^ t h c ^  S e n f i c e
llyardwson ( q ) 44= y e a r s .______ Greensheds. 1 y ea r.
: ^ ( S ( T i ^ h o y \  tj  ^ pustular derm atitis and comedones behind
ic7\din «77. l e f t  shoulder.
I,L. & L.L.papular d erm atitis  round ankles and lower th ied  le g s .




a . (VvW 
/3 Y%€lc/<
^ . ik/i d  67n f  h
/.A V
^  F A . .
/?‘T: Zf/jAArA/VA 
i . 7  A.^ /Z-
/P a / f <
jC jL L
Xxtnf. . ( X c r e . S é Y l f l C Ct
Pef f e r s . ( O) 81 y e a r s . G reensheds. I  y ea r.
7) </ R.F.A. papular derm atitis ulnar s id e . 2 acne 
Cn\dihifn> pustu les above righ t elbow in  front.
 — " ' L.F.A. healed papular derm atitis ulnar and anterior
asp eots.
|,L & L.L.Eryth. d erm atitis  and fo l l ic u la r  derm atitis dorsi o f fee t  
and lower th irds of le g s .




ff .  f i e  a  i t  
F". Fa.cc.
Ch.
» . (àA  d  ©7n f  yi
fi A Htÿ\tC^ry^
Z.A 6 ^ /' "
^ f  f\ ,
l . f a  Le^r  # - •
/ . / .  *• '•
/ f  /  / f g
i. Z
r
%0^ 7r)C O ic rc . i U ( m - £ e r \( ^ th  <r^  S e r H c  e
llrew Curran . (Q) 8G y rs . Greensheds 1 y ea r.
)tSt'Tthl’ioy\ it- R.F.A. a few papules ulnar s id e . 
/» . /  ’ L.A. ©ne papule above elbow.
ifhdtnini- L.P.A. one d it to  below elbow in front.
R .L .sm all papule^ dorsum of foot and 1 over back of
ankle.
LL.papular derm atitis dorsum of foot and outer side  
of ankle.














^  f  A ,
L.Ffi,  .  H
/ .  /. L F #1 '
/P z KtcfAf' / f g  
l . L -  Z i f  F
J
i u T n e  . a<fc.<> aJ -t  t r n . £ F n o ^ t h ( r ^  S e V i f i C C
Dignan (0 )  22 y e a r s . G reehslieds. 1 y ea r.
m^yihhcy\  R.F.A. I papule above wriât to  outer sid e , in  front
\  . /  'L .L . acne, papular L eryth , derm atitis outer aspect of
(fhXi/i g71- lower th ird .
 ----    Ei.L. eryth . d erm atitis lower th ird , front L. back .
large  acne p ustu les an terior ly  and on dorsum of foot 
and above ankle, 
ce-aene, comedones . Shoulders, acne.
'3 ’r o y \ t .
3.




Ff A ^/gA A ^  v>vt 
Z.A ..
^  Fa
L,Fi\ L e ( r  *.
t 'fh 
F . i ■ L F H »
/ f  Z /' Zfg
L l . L i f  F Zej.
r
acre.t> SeVi/LCC
iuraoch Ross. (Q) 3o y rs :  GYeensheds. l i  y r s .
Ik^CTf^hû y\ tj' R.F.A. Papular d erm atitis ulnar border above'i below 
Lnsdihion. elbow, (a good many small papules.)
L.F.A. d it to ,  with two papules of larger s iz e  behina 
and below elbow.





/y d c A d  
F Fa c c .
CA . C4sjt^ f
A CiAdui^AYs
FI A <f/gAf 4Y?"
Z.A L^F  ».
f?- Ffy diicAl’ 1 , 
I . F a Z f / r  -
f^T. /ff^AFTMcr/i
L t h L e f F  " ''
/PZ F(tcrAh Zfg 
Z 1 Z i f  F
1U l n C  • a c r e . S e v u i c e
n m t U a o K m .  fO>. 38 y rs G reensheds. 8 vT8.
p ( ï i^ h ^ y \  ' /  comedones and acne under eyes. , ^
s l ig h t  papular d erm atitis both shoulders behindvn
comedones and acne anterior aspects of both elbows 





/y h e  Ad 
F fare  





^  F A' • ,
I . F a L e ( r  w -
HT,
Z 7  ** '*
/ f z  HtitAF  Zfg 
Z z I  i f  F
f■ (X f f t.c' dUi tryi £er\(F/;l jÿj  ^ e w i c e ,
Brand<0 ) .5 2  y e a r s  G r e e n sh e d s , l i  y e a r .
/  R.A. 3c L .A . aon e and com edones f r o n t  and DaoK o v er  
mvfihoys éfr lo w e r  t h i r d s .
mdifi »Ti- R . P . A  a cn e  v u l g a r i s  and com edones f r o n t  1  back , a  few  
2= = = = = = = = :  p a p u le s  a n t e r i o r l y .
If.A. acne and com ed ones f r o n t  and back  ,2  p u s t u le s  m id d le  o f  u ln a r  
IL 1^ L ? l ! f o l l i c u l a r  L p a p u la r  d e r m a t i t i s  lo w e r  t h i r d s  a l s o  d o r s i  o f






/y. h t  Ad  







I ,  F  A  l e f r  w 
HT. HffdFYAifA 
Z.7. L e i  F u w
/P z H k f A f  Zfg 
Z.z • L i f t  ZrJ.
K
X hlTtiG . a c r e .c> o Â i  i m . . £ e n < ^ t h f t  S e r v i c e
I, Mo R. ( 0 ) .  65  y r s P a ra f f in  Mieds 20 y rs .
. . R . P . A .  and L .S . A. e ry th e m a to u s  d e r m a t i t i s  h ack s
IsndihoTi. o f  h an d s and lo w e r  h a l f  o f  e a c h  fo rea rm ,
    ' " ' a n t e r i o r l y  and p o s t e r i o r l y .
H. 1 p a p u le  h a ck  o f  n e c k .





ff. H e  A d  
F Pacc.
a .
/3 d i A c k  
A dJidaiv^tï\
H A Hf^htC^yyirt 
z.A L ^ r  •.
k  Fa » .
I . FA Lt(r .  » '
HF. /f / ^  X /  a4 
Z »T L e /F  •• "
/P‘Z ^ / (f /  /' Z^g 




Û L c r e .
24 y ea rs
^ â Y i f L C C
R efinery  (Sweating sheds 4 months.
R.A. and L.A. P a stilla i and papular derm atitis
around elbow s, worse on p osterior surface.
R.P.A. and L.F.A. a few papules anterior asp ects.
M i h  on-
^ y 0 111.
T^Ack.
d. dCAd  
F F ACC.
Ch. C4^F




H Fa Hi <cAd3’irr<*-y*^  t I 
I .  F A Le^r. ^
HT HKChtfhicrh 
Z/7 L e i  F 
/P z HtcFÂF Zfg 
L l - Z i f  F Zcj.
Û c r e . û ^ tu .fo  a-4, £en.(^th d  S e  rvi c e
I.S. (ü ) .  29 y r s . P araffin  sheds. 1 year.
on
R.P.A. 2 small papules a n ter io r ly , hênd of elhow.
L.F.A . . A few pin  head sized  papules at hend of 
elhow, an ter io r ly .
À LA





F. F a c c .
C/i . C4\ji/>f.
/3 d i A c k  
A d e M 
H A Hi^htLryy*
L.A Ldfr  "
k-  F A- Ht ! .
L f^TA Le^r
Ht  A/i/V/
ZV L e /F  « ''
/P z HtdTÀF Zfg
z .i  • L e f t  Z<rj.
l^A.ck.
Û c r e . O^-tuyfo dLrfri iryi, cC c  ï\(^t (Sf S tY l / lC C
f s ( u ) .  33 y r s P a ra f f in  sheds 1 y e a r.
hscri/>hoyt i f  
(fr\dih on-
R.P.A and L.P.A. s l ig h t  papular derm atitis ulnar
asp ects.
R.L.& L.L. A few papules dorsal surfaces both 
fe e t  above an liles.





F  F a c c .
Ch . CAW 
/S. HiA&k 
A AÀdùif^en
H  A H i ^ h f ' à r n ^
I.A  "
H  F  A- Ht  H^hty'fjyC^.ym 
l . F a  Le^r  A *.
HT- fh i^ d tT A ieh  
I £7- L e /F  f. "
/ f z  Hfc(/F  Zfg 
L l  - Z i / t  -Cc^.
C l f c . (aM  r-A , 'Ler)o:^tl-) oj S e vulce<s>
D.MoG. ( U). 23 yrs- P araffin  sheds 7 i  y rs .
mcTiJ^hon i f  A. some sm all hlaokheads. 
\(fhLh on R.P.A and L.P.A .— s lig h t  erythematous derm atitis  





ff. H e a d  
F  F a c c .
Ch . CAZo/
/3. HiAùk 
A o A d o i r ^ e n
HA
L.A L ^ r  ».
H F A' y .
L,Ff\ L e ( r  .
HT Htd^dtThieh  
Z.7 L e /F  
/PZ Z(fg
L l - L e f t
l A y n f ,  ■ a c r e . ù ~ t t A . J p  I i m . Ù n o ^ t h  A  S e r v i c e .
J.H. (U). 63 y r s . P a ra f f in  sheds 12 y rs .
prn^//tf7)
À LA
Skin very dry over lower end of right forearm above 
w r is t . Skin th in  and hyperaemio (oiroulatory)
Very sm all sca ly  earts over forearm .
L.P.A. skin dry and hyperaemio (oiroulatory)






ff. f i c d ^ d
F Fa c c.
Ch . C 4 ^ f .
f%Ack 
A ûAduyrsen 
H  A H i ^ f t f ' L r i ^
I .  A i ^ r  "
H  F a  Hi  ichf^y'dyi^yy** t I 
l .fa\ le^r w 
HT éh(CAt7Alirh 
1.7- U / F  
/ f z  HtctÀf' Zfg 
L l  • l i f t
n
O ic r c .
A, M. ( (U). 47 y rs P a ra f f in  slieds.
£ e r \ < ^ t h j } ^  S e r t / l  c e





L.P.A. s l ig h t  derm atitis w ith a few papules 
front and haok.
R.L.






ÉT>» f  M
^ C'AZ'iVx’*>'>** / i
A .fa  -
/?77 t(^ht'f/\ i^h
Z//, L ^ / r
/p./ ^ /< / /*  Zfg 
Z. i  • z J.
D
Oicrc . i n \ . £er\o^th<r^ S ^ V i f i c e ,
T.N. (U). 31 y r s . R efinery  (Sweating Ho.) 18 y rs .
/4% ' /
thoTI.
Ch. A. Some hlaokheads.
R.A. Two tin y  sca ly  warts, one above, and one helow 
elhow. derm atitis over R.P.A and hand, hack 
and fr o n t.
L.A. s l ig h t  erythematous derm atitis forearm anteriorly ,
L f . / \
A
9 111.






l .Fa Le(r  w 
êh(^ht7hi^h  
Z 7  " "
/p./ Le%




tame . . (HLtu/j'o L e r x ^ t h ^
,D, (U). 59 y r s .  • P a ra ffin s lied s . 37 y r s .
£ en < j i tk  A  ^ ^ y \ f L C t ,
10 » êf
%Àih 0 7).
R.A. In front over hioeps sm all sca ly  w arts.
R.P.A. Numerous sm all sca ly  warts a n te r io r ly .
L.A. Small sca ly  warts over b icep s.
L.P.A. Numerous sca ly  warts a n ter io r ly  and p o ster io r ly ,
I Some scarring from healed d erm atitis
3 'r o n t . T^Ack.
F
LA
U f J \
ff. t i c ^ d ,
F f&fc 
a . C4JI/U 
f i .




L.Pfx Le^r  *. *. •
/ , / .  Lsif" •• '*
/P z y(i<fÂh Le^
L l . I  i f  F €e^.
ia.7n€ . Û cre. (Hi.tti.jo cUtirrt. S e r v i c e
J.S . (U). 69 y r s  .
Foreman,
Paraf slieds & 
R efinery.
55 y r s .
Ucn/i/' /o'h t f
R.F.A. 
L.P.A.
S lig h t former derm atitis now healed .
A
^ YOw/>. I l l
% Ack.
ff.
F fare  
Ca . C4U^
/5.
» ad d o'h* f  M
/.A  L ^ t  ..
^  /'A a>>h # .
A Z f / r   ^
y^ T. TX/dvt 
Z, /. z  ê f  A « "
/Pz y{t<fdh zpg 
Z I - Z ^A  P cj.
A
% (pTne ,
J,K. (A). 52 y ea rs
. £ e r \o ^ th 4 ^  S ^ / u i C C .
P a ra f f in  Sheds. 29 y e a rs .
XT) *f R.P.A. ( S lig h t erythematous derm atitis both 
_ ( forearms, back and fr o n t , .
R.P.A. (Several iso la te d  papules backs o f both forearm
P eet, erythematous derm atitis over dorsal surfaces  
both f e e t .






L t \ .
L f . n
LF/\
f1. H ea d
F. FtLCC.





^  FfK 7(T)f<^ >ht ! .
L. f a  Le^r  -
I i^h
Z ,/ " ''
/ f z  Zfg
L l . L i f h  -Cc^ .
% a m e  . ( 2 c r c . ^ r n ■ S e r v i e e .
LI. (A). 42 y r s .  P a r a f f in  Sheds.
_____________(Sw eating ShQds )
y rs  (6 years
in  Sweating S,
) a c r i h h o  h #/
trhotihoTi S lig h t  pustular derm atitis on hack o f r ig h t elhow.
Small papule over l e f t  w r is t.
i LA




//. Mc»d  
F fAfC.
CA . C4\jt^ y. 
n .  r%ac/r
V)
/.A Lÿ/" "
^  A  ^A /" < * > fn
L. f f \  Le^i' N
f 0'A t 7/i 
Z,/ ZfY/' " "
/p z r{i(fÂi' Zpg 
Z. i. - Z
Itame . oÂtiryt^. £ c n ( ^ t h S e v u t c ^
(Sweating Sheds.
I.T. (A). 32 y r s . 18 y e a rs .
10 »  ifr
hdih on-
R.P.A. S lig h t pustu lar derm atitis helow elhow.
A r o i n t .
4  3 ,




F f a f f
a . cvLW
/3.
A ff f  M
R A ^/jAA^ytvi
Z.A z ^ /' "
y^  Fa dftffAt7jir (^0Lyift ! . 
I . f a  l e f r  w - *’ •
y^ 'F. iffh 
Z'7 Z^ V/" " "
/PZ ^f(r/A  Zfg 
Z i  Z l /A  Ze^
p
i v m e  .
I.W. (A).
(XiTZ .o




£ e n < f j h ^  S e Y u u c
14 y e a rs .
s:
/o >1 «/
OTÎ R.F.A. and L.F.A. s l ig h t  erythematoud d erm atitis  





^  A' , I
L , P i \  L e f r  w -
/ / /  "
/Pz
L l l $ f t  <c^.
U ln^ . (3cre.c) £eno^f;hc j  ^ e Y u i c e .
&. MoL. (A) 45 years
Sweating
xPaFafftw Sheds . 26 years.
pCT//4//tf'n i f  Pustular derm atitis on p o ster io r  aspects o f both
U iho-n .  shoulders.
' (Says that o i l  drops on h is  shoulders when at work .





/? /I ^ t  A y ^
Z.A -
^ tfa/'JVrf*)'>*♦ à .
/f / ^  X ^  Tlx 
/  T " '
/F /  4 / (fX/' Zfg
/?FA
%d7n6 . (2cre: 0 ^ tu ..jz  (^Ai (nf\. ^  ^^YifiC 6 .
?. MoG. (A). 43 y rs . P araffin  Sheds. 20 yrs .
p m / / / #
pXi// «»)•
>» i f
Papular d erm atitis  ulnar s id e s  both forearms.
•5 y« .v /). 8 .
H-
a; f a f f  





^  f  A/^  <1>>H . .
4L,f/% L e f r  w
/?*t: /f /^ X f7%/^/
/ , / .  " '*
/ ?L ^ i ( t A f '  l e ^




29 y r s  .
Xerxf^/'hd S e v u L c cd h ttu y ^  <kA i in^ ^
P araffin  Sheds. 4 years.
fSCTt/^hoh i f  
fhdih on- R.F.A. and L.F.A. papular and pustular derm atitis  ulnar borders both forearms.
S lig h t erythematous and papular derm atitis o f  
both f e e t .
A
YOli,j^ 3.
T i x c k .
H- /YeA 4  





^  A tfA/*iVv<‘*>)*» i . 
i . f d  l e f r  w 4 I
L, f .
/pZ Zcg
Z. i  L
J
llûiTnC . cryi. i . S e v i f L c e
LG.___ 41 y e a rs . P a r a f f in  Sheds. 1 y ea r.
i j  ^ R.F.A. and L.F.A. Pustular derm atitis ulnar borders b
n dtti oH‘ both forearms.
  F eet. Pustular d erm atitis dorsa l surfaces both fe e t .
3 ’r o y t t .
^yotvy6. 3 .






Ca . C4\J f^.
Yi A CkYy**
X.A -
^  F a  ,
z .//>  L e t r  # 4
4i€^dt"fhi^h
/  7  " ''
/ f z  l e ^
L l I  i f t  Lc^.
%6.7r)6 .
,L. (A).
a c r e .(A
48 y e a rs .
S ^ r u i c c .
P a ra f f in  Sheds. 28 y e a rs .
ijr R.F.A. and L.F.A. Over haolrs and fronts of both fore-  
arms are d isco lored  patches o f  lo c a l congestion ,
— - - '  — without induration.
4 warty papules on l e f t  w rist and thumb.






A ila ’hn 3 Y\
k  A /'|A A Vlvi 
Z.A i ( ^ r  
X? Fa ^ ( . r y C A > y t ^
l , fa  Le^r  K *.
i V ^/ , /  AdV/' " "





a c r e .c>
32 .y rs.
û^hi trr^ .
P a ra f f in  Sheds.
£ e n o ^ t} iij  S e r v i e e ,
4 years .
])eSC.Ti/>hû n i /R .A . and R.F.A. Early papular and pustular d erm atitis . 
C n s d th  o n  - L.A. and L.F.A. S lig h t papular and pustular derm atitis  







fi- f ic ^^
F f& ff 




^ ■ F a  , .
i f  A L ^ i r  w 4
4 T  th< ^ h t7h i^ h  
Z'/
/ f z  Zfg
Z 1 Z Peg
J.A. (A).
a c r e .
39 y r s .
eU i f ln .  £ e n < ^ th  4  S â Y i c i c e
P a ra f f in  Sheds . 2 7  y e a rs .
l e s c T iJ ih o n  i f  
Crfsdih 0 71-
Very s lig h t  erythematous derm atitis both forearms 
front and baoli.








a . C4^F  
/s. f%a-ck
A CiAMoTrt y^i
i i  A ^ i^ h tL r y y *
L ^ i '  *•
^  F a tf/i/' c^rye y^w . ,
l . f a  L e ( r  w 
4 1 c^At^fh i4Th
Z#7 "
/P z Zfg




^ (T e  . cna,
40 y r s .  P a ra f f in  Sheds
£ e n ^ / ' / i ÿ j ^  S e v H c c
5 y e a rs .
tSCTthhoJ) i f  ^
h J I Ch. & B. Some ohrohio p so r ia s is  .
m Ait ioTi’ R.A. Erythematous and papular d erm atitis over
an terior  and p osterior  surfaces of forearm. Warty 
sc a le s  R.F.A. a n ter io r ly .
L.A. d it to .  L.L. Erythematous derm atitis
jt S im ilar to  LL.
9 Y Q l \ , h .
IV.
round anJile and fo o t. Warts over 











yf F A- Hi tL)f , .




L l  - I  Peg.
m m  A:-
wltli Brujgtijm, ojg
E 3L im -
I-:"
: # s -
: ,
n 6  . A/A irn £ e r \ ^ t h  nj S ^ r i / i c e
). MoN. (A) . 62 y rs . . P araffin  Sheds. 36 yrs .
)escrtJ>hoy\ i f
^  J 1 R.A. and L.A. d iffu se  ex ten sive  papular pustular
’^ rLirJ ------  and erythematoud derm atitis lower halves , anterior
and p osterior  su rfaces.
R.F.A. and L.F.A. Extensive papular , pustular , and erythematous 
d erm atitis  an terior and p osterior  su rfaces.
Numerous cru sts  and warts.












I .  A L ^ r  *•
H- F A' 7ay(n>tn . .
I .  PA l e ^ r  *. 4
7  H  f  i ^ / t
/ . /  Z e V ' ''
/pZ / f g
Z Peg
\,aiY)6 . 
î. J. (B ).
e . CHu'u..-fz 0^ 4-t ,r-r\.. l e n o l h  A  S e r v i c e .C5>
55 y r s . P a ra f f in  sheds. 2 2 1  y rs .
)fScTiJ>h^ n i f  R.A. & L.A. Extensive eozematous and erythematous 
^rr\dihon derm atitis over forearms, a n ter io r ly  and p o ster io r ly  .
A few papules aMve elbows. Numerous dry orusts  
over each forearm .
Hard papule base o f r igh t thumb.









/J. P iA ck  
A CiA d oTry A M
HA Hi^h/'Lryy^
i . A  "
k  Fa  zf, f A / ' , , 
l . p a  L e ( r  .
/? T: Hf<^At1'hiirh 
L. f .  " '
/ Pz H tc ( /P  






(H ituyj'-j /ryi,. £ er)(^tf\ cj S e Y u i c c
18 y r s .P a ra f f in  sheds.
y sc r t / ih c y ^  i f  
fmdtfi 071 •
R.F.A. Erythem. d erm atitis fron ts and haogs. 
L.F.A. No sc a le s  or papules.
R.L. Erythem. derm atitis hoth dorsal surfaces of 




ff. H c CL il 
r. f&fc 
Ca . C4\X^ i-
fl. f^ A ck
L.Ci -
^  Ff\ . ,
L.fTA Le^r ^
/' /f / X/" 7/i icrh
/pZ ^ / (f/  /'
z. I z J.
J
L
i. ( U ) .
(XifC .
<>
33 y r s .
0  aJ 'l t n a
P a ra f f in  sheds.
S e v u i c c .
4 months.
I t S C T i ^ h û  " h  t j r  R.A. ( Eryth. d erm atitis puter aspect s .
fhdihoTi. R.F.A. ( eryth . d erm atitis fron ts and hacks .worst
L.F.A. ( around w i s t s .  a lso  papules .
R.L. ( small pustu les and papules front o f hoth thighs 
L.L. ( A few sm all papules l e f t  c a l f .
£ LA.








k  f  Ht ! .
L, f  A- L *" *•
/ ' /  ** '*
/p./
L l L $ f t  Le^.
i
% d i y t 6  .
(U ) .
(hCtviyjo oÀ i i r n .
66 y rs  P a ra f f in  sheds
£ e n ( ^ t h d  S e Y y c c e ,
27 y r s .
\UCTt^hoy^ «/R.A. E xtensive old  healed papular and erytheinatoud 
A  ^ d erm a titis . A few soars over h icep s. R P.A. soal^
^ £^l£Lî2L:-------  warts front and hack .
% ole  condition  in  a h ea lin g  s ta te ,  no fresh  papules 
L.A. S im ilar to  ahove.
F eet- s l ig h t  erythematous derm atitis w ith warts.
Scrotum . scars o f  healed papules. 




H. Hi»<L P. faf f .
a .
/). CiÀdalntn
/ i  A
Z.A -
Lf Pft *>»H I I
i . f A  le^r. >.
L .i-  " "
/ f . /
L l  - i $ ( / :
j l d l 7 ) 6  .
IS. (U ).
(Xcrc. Ch-ttu-fo O.ÂI <m, l e r ) ( ^ / -h ^  S e r v i c e .
50 y rs . P araffin  sheds. 28 yrs.
fSCTiÀfio'h #/ B.A. Over M oeps- healed dermatiHls.
' ' R.F.A. erythematous derm atitis front and hack . numer-
__ ous small sc a le s/f on-
L.A. and L.F.A. as ahove.
R.L. and L.L. papular derm atitis dorsal a sp ec ts , hoth
f ë e t . .
IV.
i ^ A c k .
L f , f \
H.  H e a d
F Pa cc .




^  Ff\ tfA APiDrf«iy>H . .




t .L  - I  i f  F
J
\%ai7)C . (2tTe , aÂ i /m . c/V r](^th
A.G. (U). 69 y rs
£ r  4  o e v i /L C C ,
P ar. R efinery  .(Sw eating  House), 34 y rs
A . ^ F. Inner angle l e f t  eye d a o ry o o y stitis .
\ty\dition- R.A. Ervthemat. derm atitis lower h a lf  unner arm .
= = = = =  R.F. A. "" ‘hack and fron t.
L.F.A. T" 
papules 
w r is t .
Scrotum -  4 nodules with warty top s.
If If II II " w ith a few
and p u stu les . Soaly wart ulnar s id e  of 








Ca . C4\m A.
/3 /^ A c k
HA HiffhtLY'iYi 
/.A LefF -
H /"A Ht <(J\FP(/y< *).AH
L , r  A Z & ^  f'. ».
Z.T " "
/ f  z P{i<fÂi- L e t
L l ■ i
}iü.7rt<: . Û c r e .
yn
(F t.tu .jo  a J i  /-7v. £ e n o : t h  4  seyyLC<^c'
I.s. (U). 69 y r s . P araffin  sheds. 39 yrs .
](SCTiJ:ihù y\ tj- R.F.A. Erythematoud derm atitis haok and fro n t. 
{ry^dihon- Healed derm atitis do do .
  ■ —  No pustu les or papules.
L.F.A. Some erythematous d erm atitis .
‘S’r o ' h t ,
R.L & L.L .  S lig h t eryth . d erm a titis , hoth f e e t ,
(dorsal a sp e c ts ) .
^ Y 0  l-O
Ti>Ack-
( i





Z.A L ^ F  "
^ ■ F t\- H! <ict\Fctt.ym . . 
L . F a  L c ' f r  -
H'F HfCf^dt'Thi^h
/ 'T  "
/ f z  HfcrAP l e t  
L l  - I  i f  F  e c ^ :
Û ir e .x> i n.. L e n y ^ t h d  S e r i / i c e .
:1,S. (P.) 48 Paraffin  Sheds. 13 years.
......... " " - " "
\<scri/)ht>y\  • /
im d ih  oTi- R.F.A. Papular derm atitis dorsum of right hand and 
lower th ird  forearm.
More extensive papular derm atitis  anterior & 
p osterior  surfaces, e sp ec ia lly  round w r is t .  
An old l in ea r  c ic a tr ix  re su lt  of ex c is io n  of 





fi. h ea d  
F f&fc 
a  . CdJFyf 
fi.  f^ A ck  
A tkA d  «rTw e  M
H A Aftt^hf'Lry^
Z.A "
H- Ff\- Htifhi’ i^/y€n>h* t , 
I . PA l e ^ r  w -
LFf. l'^fF •• ••
/p z  Hfi tAF Zfg 
C.L - Z
. (A( fc . û ' t . tu .L ,  (L'ft / .ensfj ' / t  4  S â / H c e ,
I -   f . I   - . _ I IL . f 'u-'iji.... .1. ■  ~
1(P*) .  46 y e a r s . .  P a r a f f i n  Sheds. 10 y e a r s .
IfSCTt^hd'h *f Erythematous derm atitis lower th ird  both forearms 
Crhdthon- a n ter io r ly , and p o ste r io r ly . Numerous papules over
V.T—  — !" hands, arms, and forearms.
L.F.A. Large papule ulnar border.
I ’Y on t.
9 YOiK^h. 4 .
4 L A











H- Fi\ Hi yt* t .
l , jta l e ^ r  w ^
Z ,/. *• "
/PZ Ht<fAF Zfg 
L l ■ Z I /A  J .
ûi7n6 . acre. (hctu^jo oAi irn.. of ^ e v i f i c e
àl W allace. (0) 84 y ea rs . G reenslieds. 16 yeaVs
mcTf /yf ton if R .F .A .&  L .F .A .  o l d  p a p u la r  and in d u r a te d  e r y t h  .
|, J , ^ d e r m a t i t i s  h ack  fc f r o n t .  On L .F .A .  l a r g e  p a p u le s  back
matrton- o f  h a n d ,b e h in d  w r i s t ,  on m id d le  of forearm  r a d i a l  s i d e
— ------------------a n t e r i o r l y .
R .F .A . la r g e  p a p u le s  r a d i a l  side o f  hand b e h in d  and one a n t e r i o r l y  
lurated eryth , d erm atitis lo w e r  t h i r d s  arms.
L . T . o l d  indurated e r y t h .  derm atitis a n t e r i o r l y ,
i. & L .L .p a p u la r  and eryth ^  d erm atitis lo w e r  t h i r d s  and o v e r  f e e t ,  





fi • Head 
F fare  
a . C4^ Jto£ 




Ff\ HnfAFjF((nr(n>m . .
Ht(^At7hi4rh 
Z./. •* "
/fZ  Hkf AF L e t  
L l I  i f  F Lc^.
A
[ 2 8 /8 /2 1 .
Ctcfe. 0 .
Greensheds 8 t yrs.iM lgLiel, (0 ) 48 yrs . _______________________
i^/rt fY\ o ld  Indurated ery th . derm atitlâ baolts and fron ts o f both 
W arms and forearms.
R.F.A. 3" below elbow behind a large papule requiring to  
be kept under observation.
'ollicular d erm atitis dorsi o f f e e t ,  and to e s .
Group 4.
t i a c k -
L FA
%
l Fa é ^ f A
H.~ H e a i i  
F. Face 
Ch Ckest 
% f b d c k  
A A t r 4 o » f n
i  A  i  *
/ i  F A  4 t e f i f  hi'CAih> 
L P h  L t ^ r  "
/J 7 -  / I x t h t  J A t t k  
l 7  L e ^ C  ■ -
/ ?  L éii<CAF Ce<f
L L I t / r
f
jlCLTnô .
R.S. (0 ) . 55 y rs
oÂ l n n . 
Paraffin  sheds.
£ e n ( f j h 4  S e v i f i c c ,
14 y r s .
\fSCTihhe n «/ R.A. erythem. d erm atitis low er2thirds. ,  a lso  some 
 papules.
— R .F .A .- erythem. and papular derm atitis hacks and fronts. 
L.F.A. hrifllA. extensivepapular and erythem. derm atitis over lower 
h a lf ,  d it to  over forearm, hoth front and hack, 
sev era l warty papules front and haclc L.F.A.
A








Z.A -H FHt 4C/\h?ery€Ayy0t .
HT Hi<^dt7ht^ h
Z ,/ Lo-efF « «
/ P z  H*(tAh Let
L l ■ Z i f t
j|t(i7n c  . ( 2 c r c . aJ-i i r n . £ e n < ^ f ’i  ^  S e v t i c e
L. (0 ) . 45 y rs  . P a ra f f in  sheds. 22 y rs .
fSCTi /yhen rf  R.A. Dry soaly d erm atitis  more or le s s  healed  
însdthon  d .F.A . D iffu se erythem. derm atitis and papular d
L.A. healed  derm atitis ahove elhow.
erm atitis.
f.A. d if fu se  erythem. and papular d erm atitis , e sp e o ia lly  over hack of  
WTist. Ï 0 outer sid e  o f w i s t  are numerous sca ly  warts. , covered 
w ith  cru sts  , a number of soars of healed pustular derm atitis. 
.andL.L.- erythem. derm atitis d orsi o f fee t  and @n frantsdf anJiles. 





L . A -
L.F.n
h. H ea d  





H Ff\- Hi ! .
I . PA l e ^ r  *• ^
H-T Hiccdt'Thiirh 
Z.7 L é i t  .
/P z ■ H t( tA F Zfg 
Z 1 Z i f  F
2
OilnnC . ( Â c r e . Ci/k crr\. rLCnt ^t hd .  SeVULCC.
Lb. (0 ) . 66 y rs  P a ra f f in  sheds 30 y r s .
\fSCTthho y\ «/ R.F.A. d iffu se  erythem. derm atitis front and hack.
% J J  ' behind elhow are 2 u loeraring nodules , each as
n\dih on- large as a sixpence, ev idently  assuming larger prop-
" ortion s which w hile not at present malignant, may
become so .
L.F.A. erythem. d erm atitis front and hack.
IV,
A
L . A -
L . F . A
l Fa
H- rtetieL 
F f a f f  
C A  . C A W  
/%. HiO-ck 
j \ . aA d  <tn* f  n
HA
i-A t ^ F  -
L, Fa Le(F  *• 
H‘T Hte^dh'Thîffh
Z ,/ LLe/F u
/P z Ht<fAh L e t  







eScTf hho>\  il- R.A. and L.A. Erythem. derm atitis lower th ird s anterior  
r  ' a sp ec ts .
R.E.A. and L^F.A. Eryth. derm atitis anterior and posterior  
su rfa ces . Warty papules dorsi o f w r is ts , and horny 
papules d orsi o f both hands.
F eet. — Eryth. derm atitis d orsi o f both f e e t .
^YOi\,h.  4 .
T^i.ck .
c-Fn






l . f a  Le^r  w •»
/p z  Zfg
L l ‘ I  iff'
I , ( I d z .sr>
M.J. (A). 59 yrs*  Sheds .
Sweating
33 y r s .
^fSCTtJ^ho y\ ij^  R.F.A. and L.F.A. Extensive o ld  indurated erythem
atous derm atitis , dorsal and anterior surfa&es,
' A lso some sm all papules.






L £ t \ Lffii
fi.
F. Fa, cc.
Cf x. C k i ^
fy. COCda'hn&Yi 
fl A Htf^htUry^ 
/.A  L^F
l . f a  Le^r  w 
/{/{(AFTAiirAa0t f*/ . 7  F e t t  
/F /  ZfgLi. ■ I ?(t
g .
IvI.G. (A).
( 2 , r e .
39 y rs
»Ma*jwajBBfeggi fl^ -HiuL~jmriiimi m.w ft' ismmt"
P a ra f f in  Sheds . 22 y r s .
%fScTihho y\ if R.A. and L.A. Papular d erm atitis lower halves anterior
" 1, p and p osterior su rfaces.
'-----  ' — R.F.A. & L.F.A. -  Erythematous derm atitis an terior and
p o ster io r  a sp ec ts . . .  several nodules d orsi o f both 
hands, papular derm atitis d orsi o f both hands. 
L.L.-R.L.-Erythematous derm atitis dorsi o f both an-:les.
4 .
L h .




/ . A  LefF  ..
F f\ tf / ,
l . f a  L e ^ r  w s 
JLFf. i^^fF u 
L l ‘ I  i f  F
T \
k
i.B. ( A ) .
a r e .y>
57 y e a rs . P a ra f f in  Sheds. 29 y e a rs .
^FSCTihho y\ i f  R.F.A. and L.F.A. — Extensive indurated erythem- 
C^d h  0 7) atous derm atitis , frontd & hacksj,
Large pustular warts dorsi o f both hands.
Several large indurated warts over back o f l e f t  WTist, 
showing signs o f growth. (To be kept under observation)
^ r o n t .
Erythem. derm atitis both feetpw ith  numerous papules 
and warty grcgyths. .





a  . ALW 
Fl A
Z.A L€fF ..
^  F A' AftotAf" , .
l , f a  L e ^ r  M
4  fC^ AF "fh i^A
u >•
/ ? l  F{t<rAF le ( i  




\ < K y n t  .
.G. (A).
(X(f c .y>
63 y r s .
m . ^ S ^ Y i t i c c
P a ra f f in  Sheds.
>WI)I8»HI<W «mil ww JDB
38 y r s .
^ f S c r t h h o T )  i f
Ù 7\ d i h o V ‘ R-A. and L.A. erythematous derm atitis lower th irds
R.F.A. and L.F.A. Extensive eryth , derm atitis fronts  
and hacks®
Eryth, d erm atitis  dorsal surfaces both f e e t .
^yon,/>. 4 .








/.A L e f t
^  F a (^ry<^ >h* ! .
l . f a  Le^r  w
^  ihf^A t'TA i^A 
/  7  *' '•
/P z Zfg
L l  ‘ I  i f  F  L e ^ ,
L
% ü . y r ) e  . a r e .c>
,B. (A). 45 y r s .  . P a ra f f in  Sheds. 15 y rs .
S e r u i c e
%eSCTthho y\ t f  R .F .A .& L.F.A. Erythematous derm atitis dorsal and 
A . I an terior surfaces both forearms, r igh t being worse.
  Numerous ordinary warts on both hands (not due to
p a ra ffin  wax).







ff. f ic^d  
F F ACC.
CA r  C4\J^.
/%. f^ A ck  
A CiAdQivseyi
I ,  A l e f F  ..
^  F A' Afi<ichf“ ! .
L . f a  L e ^ r  u 
fftc^Af’TAf^A 
/ , 7  "
/P z F t^cC^F Zfg 









j \ s\/ .' UJ. /::
fi' KiS,
i t
TISH  OILS, Ltd.
I Examination of Workers in Paraffin Department.
Name. Age. Occupation,
J .G . (U). 78 y e a r s S w e a t in g  s h e d s .
Length of Service
80  y e a is
ondition
E x t e n s i v e  h e a l e d  and h e a l i n g  e r u th e m a to u s  d e r m a t i t i s  o f  
;r ip t io h  oF b o th  fo r e a r m s ,  num erous w a r t s ,  w h i t e  a r e a s , s e a r s  and
p ig m e n te d  p a t c h e s .  N o t e .  One l a r g e  p a p i l l o m a t o u s  g r o w th ,
_ on r a d i a l  a s p e c t  o f  r i g h t  fo rea rm  t h e  s i z e  o f  h a l f  a  crown  
w it h  l a r g e  c e n t r a l  n e c r o t i c  a r e a  and f o r m a t io n  o f  a  d eep
F R O N T  u l c e r .  G R O U P  ^  ^ BACK
T il ls  i s  c e r t a i n l y  a  m a l ig n a n t  
c o n d i t i o n  and t h i s  man must 
be  s u sp e n d e d  from work u n t i l  













L eft Forearm 




February' 1919. MCC. & Co. Ltd.
' K ô ^ ' m e .  .
. A .  ( A ) .
S e r v i c e .
64 y r s .  • P a r a f f in  Sheds. 28 yeggy.
^fScTtJ^iho y\ i f  Papular d erm atitis  both forearms, back and fro n t.
— --  Granulating wound over dorsum o f l e f t  hand, remaining
a fte r  removal o f ep ith e 1 iomatous growth from that region  
two weeks p rev iou sly . I t  i s  doubtful whether i t  
has been com pletely eradicated .
eep under observation .
3 'r o h  t .
5.
L f . A
0^
H. h c ^ d  
F Fa c c .
CA . (X W  
/I. /3 AC/t
A ^yCdoln f  M 
/ . A  Left. . .
^  Fa  ^ A / " .  
l . pa  Le f r  #  -
HT. ih t^htThiffh  
^ '/ L f i / r  « ' 
f ? i  d x f A i -  L e t  
L l ■ C Lc^.
f
n
Oiif e . jC e n ^ d  4  S e r v i c e .
I M . oL. (A). 62 y r s . Sweating and P a ra f f in  Sheds. 47 y e a rs .
0 S c y i h h o 7 \  i f  R.F.A. and L.F.A  Erythematous and papular dermat 
ry\difti>7) L^ls both forearms , a n ter io r ly  and p o ste r io r ly .i Numerous healed soars o f a formwr d erm atitis . 
Large Nodule back o f l e f t  forearm, midway between 
w rist and elbow.
pge u lcera tin g  ep itheliom a over ulbar border o f r igh t forearm , three 
Bhes above w i s t ,  about two inches in  diam eter, w ith d epressed
tttre. No glands in  armpit. /  This y i s  ev id en tlyI J Y 0 Hy •
Sroy\t.  5 *








A. Ayidit'h* f n
FA  i f  F *.
l F a l e ^ r  # *. ^
Fitê AtThtcrh
L é f r  n ri
/ f z  F^fcr/F Zfg 
L l . Z i f f  Ce .^
, r  i ”
I #
,6.
S m m i Y  C m M T S  .show ing FRSQimCY a t  th e
varioua KmgmTIQITS
I " ' # #  
#  '
lOTTISH OILS. LIMITED.
torkers, etc. AT jm  vARious torks
OF_SCOTTISiJ_OILS^_LIJiITED.
§UMMiï_QF_GROOPS.





































HP 2.'- Thoae having a few P am lee o n lv :"
pb ere ton  33




14 20.9 7 .7  13
HP 3 ."  Thoae having a Sli^dit Degree o f Eruption, lim ited  in  e x te n t: -
n e r s to n ..........
xburn..................
bank.. . . . . . . . .
SO26
4 . -  Thoee having E xtensive Eraptiona:»-




Those ahowing preeenoe of Warty Growths, maliscnant or becoming, s o : 






100.0100.0100.06? 100.0 13 100.0
Middleton H all, 
UpijaXl. 6th A p ril, 1922.
#W-
at the vgtrlouA of oms, LlRdtM.mMiTioN of pAmwiN SKED m m w ,
m m  a%K*
3rd Mm,  
Uamh. m n .MWPeh. 19a.w:
Man
in
work. m  Tot on Tot.
36raton. 3.7  
100.0

























man either f^ %% thla, or at Imat axmalmat Inn, ora in thla G t r m m
109 31 29.9 113 40 39.4 41 34 83,0 39
109 43 41.0 113 23 a .4 41 3 7.3 33
109 22 00.9 113 41 36.3 41 % 4.0 39
109 9 
“ 1
8 ,6 113 9 7.9 41 2 4.9 39



































m m m amups.







%)$. M&m # Sot. Mm
Ho. la on m . in
Exm. % . Tôt. arp.
u s r m m .





no te>r,tion <W te .iWBlojftsant.-
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